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H.R. Exec. Doc. No.2, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1847)
THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. 
Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, . 
/ ~.STIMATES nF A·PPRO.PR;IATIONS .. 
LETTE·R 
SROM '. 
THE SECRETARY OF , THE. TR·EA1SURY, . ,,.,, 
TRANSMITTING 
Estimates · of additional <J:p.propriations re.quired for the service of 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1848? and for fiscal yea1· etidit!g 
-30th June, 1849. 
- ·-~ 
Dc-ccmbor 6, 1847. 
-
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to th~ printing and distribution of the annual estim"te.s . 
~esolved by the Senate and House of ·Repres~~tatives of the United States o/ ..imerica ii,,. 
Congress assemble<!, That-it,:shall be the duty of the Secretary of. the Treasury to cause ihe -
cstimates of appropriu_!ions which he is by law· required to prepare and t<ubmit to Congr~ss,, 
to be printed; and copies of the same to be delivered to the Clerk of the House of RepTesen..-
tatives, in time for distribution at the commenccmorit of each session; and that the clerk dis•: 
tribute the said estimates in the manner in which documents printed bY'Congress ~re d1rec~el · • 
to he distributed. · ,; 
APPROVED, January 7, 184$. 
TREASURY DEP.ART.MEN'l', 
· November 24, 1847. 
S1Ri Agreeably to the joint resolution of Congress of the 7th Ja-
nuary~ 1846, I have the honor to transmit, for the information of 
the H_ou~e of Representatives, printed estima~es of additional ,ap-
pro:pnat10ns proposed to ·be made for the service of the fiscal year 
endmg the 30th June, 1848, amounting to .•.•. : • • $10,061,844 57 
Carried forward,. _ ....... H ! • ., ,. • ·• $10,061,814 i'o/ 
2 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
Brought for~ard •..••. : .• ,, •• _ • • • • • • $10,061,844 57 
Viz: .. 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and 
miscellaneous, .•.•.. · ............. , $88,723 83 
Military Department, , . . . • • . . . • . . • 9,992,439 74 
Naval Department, . ! ............ ~ · 70,68LOO 
To the estimates is added a statement sh.owing-
The indefinite appropriations for tlie service of the 
three last quarters of the fiscal year ending the 
30th June, 1848, made by forJJ?.er qCt_s of Con-
gress of a permanent character; · am.ounti11g to •• - $3,_$70;890 56 
Viz: · 
Civil list, foreign intercourse~,· and_ . 
miscellaneous,.~ .•••••••.••• ..•. : $1;003,1.74 07 
Pensions, . . • •.. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • 350~000 00 
Interest, &c, public debt, and trea--
sury notes,, ..•••.•.. ~ .•••.••. ~. 2;250,577 18 . 
Reimbursement treasury notes issued 
under the several acts prior ,to the 
0 
act of .22d July, 1846. . • • • • • • • • . '267,139 31 --------
- \ . · - .-~ $13,932;735 1a 
I am, very respectfully, your Gbedient serYant, 
~ R. J. WALKER, 
Hon. 
Serretary of the Treasury. 
Speaker oj ' the House of_ Representatives. 
Estimate of additional appropr.iatio'ns re-quired fo-r the w,pport of 
government for the fiscal year ending _the· 30th June, 1848. 
CIVIL LIST, MISCELLANEOUS AND FOREIGN INTERCOURSE. 
For arrearage due to one additional 
clerk in the office of the Fifth Au-
ditor, rendered necessary by the 
great increase of light-house busi-
n ss, at $800 per annum, from the 
1st June, 1847, to 30th June, 1848 
Por salary of the late paymaster ge-
n ral, (Daniel Parker,) from 1st 
January to 9th May, 1822, at 
2,500 per arrnum, being the am't 
carried to the surplus fund on 31st 
December, 1824 .. , •.•.. , • , •..•• 
For extra clerk hire for the settle-
ment of the increase of business 





Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
. . Brought forward ... , •. • 
in the office of the Secretary of the 
Navy, occasioned by the Mexican 
war. Submitted and required for , 
immediate use ...•...••... · .••..• ., 
For salary of.United States attorn~y 
for the District of Colm~bia, from 
1st July, 1841, to 30th June, 1,848, 
under the prov.iso to' act of appro-
priation of 3d March, 184·1, (2d 
sess~on, 26th Coijgress, ,page 2fl.,) at 
.$_,200 per annum, 'heretofore omit- -
ted ........................ ~ .. · 
For salary of the judge of the south-
ern district of Florida, per act 23"d 
February, ~847, (page ·2~,'sec. 4,) 
from 3d March, 1847, to-30th June, 
1848, at $2.,000 per annum ..•••• 
For salaries of district c1-ttorn~y and 
marshal, per same act, (sec_. f? and 
6,) from 3d Ma_rch, 1847, ~o 30th 
June, 1848, at $200 each, per an-
num ...• : ; .• ~ ..• • • · · .... .... , •·. 
For salaries of the two keep~rs · o:f i 
the public archives in florjda 
Territory, per act 3d March, . i825, 
(7 Laws, p~ge 410, sec._ 9) ..••••. 
For expenses of 35 new light-hous-es, · 
including oil and other annual sup-
plies, deliv~ring the same, and re.c-
pairing the lighting ap·paratµs for 
420 lamps; salaries of 35 keepers,, 
at the fixed average o'f $400 per 
annum, and all other expens~s; 6 
months ..•••.•..•.•• : $22,740 00 
For one new floating light 
inclu_ding the keepers 
salary at $650, and all 
\ other ~xpenses; nine 
months .•••••.•••..•• , 2,316 00 
For additional · expenses 
of sundry new buoys, 
&c.; 6 months....... 1,690 00 
For additi<_:>nal expenses 
of a temporary floating 
light at Sand Key, Flo-
rida, in lieu of the light 
house destroyed there 1,500 00 
Car.ried forward. 28)246 00 
$1',751 94 
6,000' 00 · 
1,400 00 
~,661 _12 






Ex. Doc. No.i·2. 
Brought forward. $28,246 00 
""or ·uperintendents com-
mi ·ion on $28,246, at 
2 2 pr cent ......... ~ 706 !5 
For contingent expenses under the 
act for the collection, safe keeping, · 
transfer and disbursement _ of I the 
public revenue of 6,th Aug't, 184:6 
For expenses of loans and Treasury 
notes .................... , . • • • • 
For per diem compens;3.tion for clerk 
employed in the Adjutant 9"ene-
ral's office....... • . • . $1,qoo 00 
For per diem compensa-
tion for eight clerks 
employed on bounty 
land bu iness in the 
p n ion office .••••.• : 6,926 40 
For contingent expense11 , 






The S ·cI'etary of State estimate· that to complete 
th service of the fiscal year ending 30th June, 
1848, the following appropriations will be neces-
ary, viz: , 
For outfit of charges des affaires to 
Napl , the Papal States, and the 
Republics of Bolivia, Guatemala 
and E ·uador , ••.•••......••••• ~ $22,500 1 00 • 
For on quarters' salary for each of. 
th barges ues affaires to the Pa-
pal tat , Bolivia, Guatemala and 
E uador .•.••.•••.•••...•. , • • • • 4,500 00 
For alary of the consul at Beyroot, 
no appropriation for that object 
f r the current year having been 
made . • • •••.•.•....••••••••• ~ • • 600 00 
MIL IT ARY DEPARTMENT\ 
For army proper and volunteeits. 
For r gular , upplies, incidental ex:. 
p n , tran portation, &c., in the 
Quarterf!laster' Department ..••• $5,000,000 00 
For lothmg, camp and garrison 
quippage &c.... .. • • . . • • • . • • • • 600,000 00 




Ex~ Doc. No. 2. -
Brough~forward .••. ~. ,$5,600,000 00 \ 
·for •subsistence in kind ..••••• ._... 3,937,-93~ 74 
.for med,ical and hospital depart~ne,zit 64,500 '00 
fot purchase of .ordnance, ordnance 
-~tores an_d supplies .••••• ~ •••• • •. , 300,0Q0 00 
I 
-NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
- )tfarine corps. 
Th.e marine :corps, was incre~sed by' the act of Con"" 
;gress ·approved 2'd March,-' 184 7, by the add~tio-11 
.of 12 commiss~oned and 50 · petty 6~ cers, 50 mu-
,sicians and l,Q09' pri-yates; hut .no appr~priation 
-w~s made'\.{or. this, a,dditional force. Hen'ce .an · · , 
,estimate is subm.itt'e_d to suppJy that _deficienc-y, 
·viz: 
F-or provisions .••• '- •.••• ~ ..• -~ , •• .'·.. . • · 
For clothing ....•••••••.• ~ ~~.: ••••• · 
·For fuel .••.•.•••• ,,. •1•. : • •••••••• 
·For military stores ..• ·.;.: .•••.• , •• . 
}.,or transportation .arid . expenses of ' 
recruiting .•••••.•.• · •••••• .•.••.• '· • 
Fo1· contingencies ., •.• ,• ,. .....••• : • 
: I '' ) 
$16 104 ·oo 




' 5,000 OQ c, 
6,000 00 
5 
. $70,681 . 00 
Total adqitional estimate for fisca! year ending 
30th Ju-ne, 1848· .....•..••••••.. ; •• .' •. : . • . • .. $10,061,844 57 
;Eatirri~ted indejin~te appropfiations which ·may be requ~red Jot the 
service of the ~hree -last qua1·ters -.of the fiscal year ·en.ding tiie. 30t!i 
.June, lf>18, made by fo.rmer acts of Congress . . 
-Additional clerks in the offices of the Treasur.er of 
the .U_nited States and Register of. the Treasury, 
pe.r acts ,- 12th Oct9ber, 1837, and 28th January, 
184-7 ............. •·· • .: .............•...•.. · •.. 
Relief of .the several corporate cities of the District 
of Columbia., per ac.t 20th May,- 1836: , 
Principal ,, •.• ;.. . • . • ... • • . . .. • $60,000 00 
Intere~t.... • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . 40,605 00 
':two, three, arid five pet· cent to certain States, 
Jrnder the se-veral acts for their admissieu into 
{h.f Uni o D • • • • • • • • •• ; • • • • • .. • •• , • , • • .. • • • • .• • • • ~ . 
C-i.rrfed for_w·ard •• .••••••• ~ .... • •• , ... 
·,; 
•s 100 oo 'ii' , ~ 
100,600 00 
153,264 00 
6 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
Brought forward .....• ~ ........ ~ ...• 
Repayments for lands erroneously sold, per acts 
12th January and 25th February, 1825 ....•.... 
Refunding purchase money for lands sold in the 
Greensburg district, Louisiana, per act 29th Au-
gust, 1842 .....•.....•...•.. , ..... • • . • . • . . . • . . 
Payment of horses, &c., lost, per act 2d March, 
1847 ..••...•............•.••...•......•.• . . 
Relief of certain inhabitants of East Florida, per 
act 26th June, 1834_ ...........•.••....• ...•••• 
Refunding duties in certain cases where they are -
unascertained, or paid under protest, per act 3d -
March, 1839 •.......•......••... . • ., .......... . 
Additional compensation to col-,ectors. and other ( 
officers of the customs, per act 21st...J uly, 1840. 
Debentures and other charges, per act 16th Octo- '• 
her, 1837 ..............•...••........•.••.•. 
Marine hospital fund, per act 3d May) 1803 ..•.•. 
mithsonian Institution, for interest ~n $515,169, 
due in January, 1848; per a~t 10th August, 1?46, 
(page 168, sec. 2) ..........• . • .....•. ~ ...... : , 
Revolutionary claims, per act loth ' 
May, 1828 ......•.•........ · ... ·• 8,000 00 
Revolutionary pensions, per act 7th 
June, 1° 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 300,000 00 
Claims of the tate of Virginia, per 
a t 5th July, 1832 . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 81000 000 
U ncl ime<l p nsions, per act 23d Au-
gu t, 1842 ..................• , • 9,000 00 
C rtain naval pensions, • per act 3d 
March, l 7 . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • 19,000 00 
C rtain naval pen ions, per act 3d 
Mar h, 1 5, and 1847 . . . . . . . • . • '6,000 ~ 
Publi <l ht, ( old) payable at · the 
Tr a ury, per act 3d March, 1817 3,000 00 
Int rest on the public debt, per acts 
15th April, 1 2, 3d March, 1843, 
22d July, 1 6, and 28th January, 
1 7 ·. · · · · · . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,663,327 18 
Int r t on M . i an ind mnities, per 
a t act th .. b-i:uary, 1847 . . . • • . 8,000 00 
Inter t on m1htaf) land scrip, per 
a t th F bruary, 1~7 . . . . . . . . . • 1,250 00 
R imburs m nt of tr a ury notes is-
su d und r a ts prior tc., act of 22d 










Carried forward •.•.•• ~1,~42~ 716 49 $1,353,174 en 
Ex. -Doc. No. 2. 
Brought forward .•.•.. ~ $~,942,716' 49 
Interest on treasury notes, per act ' ( 





TREASURY DEPARTME'.NT, , 
Register's Office, November 24, 1847. . 
DANIEL GRAHAM, 
!(egister of the Treasury . 
JTR,'EA,SUR,¥ ,_ DEP.A,R.TMENT, 
· Jfop_ember 24, 1847. ,, 
Srn: Agreeably t'o the joint' res1olutio1;1 of-Congress ~f. the 7th Ja-
nuary, 1846, , I have th--e honor to fy,ansmit, for the information of 
t~e House of Repres~ntatiyes, printed estimates o~· tbe appropria-
tions proposed ~Q be ~~ de fo_r the fiscal y-ear ~ndin~ the 30th June, 
1849, amountmg .to ..•••••• · •.••.• , •1, -••• - ••• •• • • . $49,5-82,153 13 
Viz: . ' 1 • . · 
Civil . list, 'foreign intercourse, and , _ 
m-isc~llaneo,us .•.. · .. _ .••••...••• -.-. · $3-,703,657-97 
_ Army proper and volunteers .. · ..... 31,856,758 5Q 
Military academ1y ..••••. ·.•.. .. . • • . • 141~4.72 00 
Fortifications, ordnance, &-c., &c. ; ; 1,678,341 00 
Surveys and lig4t-houses-.... . . . • . . · 166,828 90 
Indian department .••••. ,. ••.. -. • . • . 822,270 00 
Pensions and arrearages ..••••. ·•..• : 307,266 21 
Naval establishment ............. .. . 10,905,558 55 
To the 'estimates are a'dded state~ents showing: 
I. Th~ appropriations for the service of the fiscal 
year ending the 30th June, 1849, ,made by former 
acts of Congress, of a permanent character, 
amounting to .... ~ ...........•............ ~. 
Viz: 
Civil list, foreign intercourse, and 
miscellaneous .~ ••••.••••..•••.• 
Arming and equipping militia .••••• 
Civilization of Indians .••••.•••.• -. 





lnter--est, &c., public debt and trea-
sury notes, ••••••••.•.•..•• ~ . • • 2,453,402 . 68 
II. The existing appropriations which will be re-
quired to be expended in the_ fiscal year ending 
the 30t_h, June, 1849, amounting to., •••• , • • • • • · 
Carried forward . , ... •, .. . , .. , , ._ .. ,, .. 
4,587,577 82 
1,475,210 77 
Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
Brought forward ...• .,, • • • • • • • • • . . . . • $55~$44~941 72 
Vie: 
Civil list, foreign interc·ourse, and 
miscellaneous •••.••••••• , •• ~. • • -
.Army proper, &c .•••••••••.••.••• 
Pensions . ................... ~ .... .. 






-Ill. There is also added to th~ estimate~ a statement of the several 
appropriations which will probably be card,ed to the surplus fund, _ 
_ amounting to $807,359 56. 
Accompanying the estimates are sundry papers furnished by the 
Treasury, War and Navy Departments, containing reference to the 
acts of Congress, &c., on which the estimates are founded. 
, I am very respect~ully, yo'-'r o'bedient ~~rvan1t, 
, ~- J. WALKER~ r 
S~cref%_'!Y o/ the 'Preasiwy . 
Hon 
Speaker 'If tl,e IIousi of Rep~esentati,ve8. 
Est,irftd~~ oj u,ppropri4'li-0M rtq~irrd for the suppott ,1/ gtJvernm,ent for th:e Jiawi year_ and,ilng 80tk Jttnt, 1849 . 
CIVIL LIST. 
J:;EGISLATURE. 
T1t-r ·;&m,,eneaiio». .Md miltagt of Se11.~to'rs and Metnbers of the Hoil.,se pf Rcpres1mt1;1.ti.ies; 
utimating_ 92 days, [or. tlte ~econ4 sttaio1t- Qf the 30t-h _Congress, p~r ,ut gf 2~.d January ,1' 
. 1818, (6 La.u-s, pagt~ ~53 and 254.) iii%: ' 
3ixt·y senators, at $~ per day, ........ ~. ~-•.. ~ •. ,.· ..•.••.•••• .• , . : . 
:Two h.undred and twenty-eight me'inbers of · the -Housie, at $8 pe,r 
_ day , . . .. . .. . . . . . , ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ,.. ...  ~ . . . . . . . . ,., . . . . . ~ . . . . . _ ,. 
Speaker pf the House oLRepresentativ_es, at $16' per day, .•• ._ _,,._. 
"fravelli-ng expenses to and from the sea-t o-f governmer~.t, .. · ••• · \ 
' I 
Ccir;jpensation to Ojfict!'t'M and Clerk~ of both H,nures of~Oongress: , ,. 
• < '-:.. 
Secretary -of tlie Senate, per act 18th Apr,il, 1818, ( 6 Law.s,. page 
296, sec. l,) .••.•........ ~ ............................. -.. . 
CJerks, per same act ... . • •......•.•.•.•...•.•.•.•. , ...•.•• ~ ••• 
Cl~~ks, per resolution of the Senate of 13th O~t., 1837, (Journal, 
page 67,) and resolution of 7th July, 1838, (J oumal, page 
- "43) . . .,,, . 0 ...................................................... .. 
M:essenger in said office, per act.._ 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 
290,) and act of 11th Sept., 1841, (Laws, page 34,) ..•....••. 
Chaplain to the Senate, per act 3<l March, 1815, (6 Laws, page 
163) ...•.•••••.. ., ... ~ ..••• .- .•.... : ••.•.... .•••..• · ••. . •·· ..•• · 
Sergeant--at•arms and Doorkeepe~ to the Senate, per act 3d March, 
1816, (4 Laws, page 831,) ...••.. , ••..••..••..•.. , •••••••••. 
\ 
.. 












!b388440 ~ ~- -
Appropriations mad& 
for the fiscal year, 












Estimate of appropriations-Continued. 
Assistant Doorkeeper, under said act, .•••.•••.•.....•..••.... 
C!erk of the House of Representatives, per act of 18t_h April, 
1818, ( 6 Laws, page 296, sec. 1,) ....•..•....•...•.......... 
·Clerks, per same act, .......•...••....• _. ..... ~- .•...•... . ..•. 
Clerks, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page· 290, sec. 2,) ..•. 
Clerks, per resol.ution of the 6th March, 1826, (Journal, 1st sess. 
29th Cong., page 316,) ...•.......•.•......•• ~ ........•.. ... • 
.Clerks, per resolution of the 11th October, 1837, (Journal, 1st sess. 
- 25th Cong., page 184,) .................................... . 
Messenger in said office, per act 26th Ma-y, 1824, (7 Laws, page 
.290,1 -and act 11th Sept., 1841, (La:ws, page 34,) ......... ,~ .. . 
Sergeant-at-arms to the House, per act 3d March, 1815, (4 Laws, 
· -page 831) ...•.•. ...•.•.•...•...•.•.•.•• .•..••• ~ ..••..•••.•• 
D_oorkeeper to the House, under. the same act, ..••••.•...• ~ ••• ".. 
P.ostmaster of the House, per resolution of_the House of 13th Dec. -, 
1832, (Journal 2d sess. 22d Congress, page 48,) ............. . 
Chaplain to the House, per act 3d March, 1815, (6 Laws, page 
153) .•.•........•...•..••...•...•..•••...•...•..........• 
Contingent Expenses of both Houses of Congress. 
for stationery, fuel, prjnting. and all other yontingent ex pens.es of 
· the Senate, ..••• , ... , ... , ••••••• , •• •••• ·•·•••• 













39,557 50 , 
AJ:lpropriations ma.do 
for the fiscal . yenr 













For. stationery,_ fµel, pti-~ting a,nd all .other _contingent expenses of 
_the House· of ~e~resentativ"e:s,..: ••.•.. ·> ~.,~_· :· ... _ ... _ ........ 1· 117,756 50 
.LIBR,AJ;tY OF CONGRESS. 
' . 
S~lary ~f Librarian; per·.·a~t J-8th.'April, 1818, (8 Law~_, 
page 226, _.sec. 2) ...• · ._ ••• ·• ·• • • • •. . • . . . • • . • • • . • . . • • $1,500 
Assistant Librarian, per '.a.ci 3d' Mar9h, 1841, .(2d sess. 
-26th, Cong., ··pag1e ·31 )" ... -:~:: ~ •...• ~ •••.. .- ..•.•. ~--. 1,150 
Assistant Librarian, per act 26th August, 1842, (2 sess-. 
27th Cong., page · 130) ~ .• ~ .• ~. :~ ... : ... • · .•...... · 1,150 . 
Messenger_, under same a.ct,.-•. :. , • •r•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 700 
~- .. . ~. - .;. . ., ., ... _\\- ___ _ 
Contingent. expenses; . : .•• _ .• ~~ ,~·-•.•..•.... ~ .. .- •. :<·: · .......•. ·. 
Purchase of books for the Library of Congress, .•. ·.;· .~ -.: ,; . · .•.• -•• 
Purchase of .law b-oo.ks for the· 'Library of. Congress, .. .• -~~. ' .• · ... ~ .: 
:•-·-6.i· 
,./ 
t I _EXECUTIVE. __ . 
·'Compen.sation · fo the· Presid~~t of the U'nite°d States, per act 24th 
Sept., · 1-78:9, (2 Laws, ,p.age 5.6) .•••.•••..••.•••. ~ .•...•..•• 
Compensation to the Vice President of' the U n~ted States, per 
· ·same act . ~--· •..•••..••.•••• • .••• ~ .••. ; ••..••..•.••... ., .•. : . , . 
DEPARTMEN,T OF STATE. 
_ Secretary of State, per .,act -20th Feb., '1819, ( 6 Laws, page ·372, . 
Clerks, per act 20th April,}
6












• • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 





















Estf,1tt;t1,fe of a.pprop,·i4tioM-Co:iatinuod 
Messenger and atJsistant messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 
Le.ws~ page i89) ...•..•..•...•...•..........•...••........ · I 1,050 ___ ....,_ ___ _ 
For incidental and contingent expeMes of the Department of State, 
including the publication and distributi~n of the laws •.•• ., .•• 1 ••••••• .- •••••• 
}~or- th~ g_fflrral pu7:poets of the northeast executive building. 
. -
Superintendent at $250) and three watchmen af $365· each, per act 
26th August, 1842, (.2d sess. 27th Congress, pa-ge 128) ...••.•. j 1,345 
Contingent expenses of ~aid building, including fuel,'labor, oil 
and repairs •••• --~-- ..... . · •.••.. : . · .. _ ~ .•....•••••••.•.•. · .•••••• j . J3,300 
tREASURY bXPARTMKNT : 
8ecretafy of the '"freasury, per act 20th, February, ltll9, ( 6 Laws, 
page 372) ••••.• ~ •..••.•...•.•.. _ .......•.••••.••••..••.•.•. 
Clerks, per a-cl 20th April, 1818, ( 6 Laws, page 317, sec. 2) ...• 
Clerk, per act 2d March; 1827,- (7 Laws, page 381) .••.•••••.••• 
Clerk, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page ;?88) ••••.••••••• 
Clerks, .per act 9th May, 1836, (9 Laws, page 330) ............. . 
Clerks,_ per- act 23d June, 1836, {? La~vs, page 390) and 11th Sep-
tember, 1841, (1st sess~ 27th CoDg., page 39.'see. 3) ·-. · 
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· Clerk, per act .20, August,. 1842, (2d sess. 27th Cong. page 130, 
section 5) submitted .... .••..•.•••.••.••.•••••..•••.••••.• ; 
Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 289) ...•••. 
Assistant Messenger,, per act 9th May, 1836, -(9 Laws, page 330) 
First Comptroller, per act 27th April, 1816, (6 La,vs, page 103). 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818, (6 Laws, page 317) ••• ~ ••.••• 
Clerk, per act 2d March, 1827, (7 Laws, page 582) ••••..• ~ ..•. ' 
Clerks, per act 17th June, 1844, (1st sess. 28th Co'ng.- page 77, 
sec. 1) sub1nitted ..••.••••••• · •.••• ·: .••.• . • .••••..•••••..• ~ 
Messenger and ass.istant messenger, per act 26th May,_ 1824, (7 
La,vs, page 289) ....... .........•...... . • ........ , . ~-.; •.... 
Assistant messenger, per act 26th Aug·ust, 1842, (2d ses$: 27th 
Cong. page 128,sec. 1,) su'bmitted ..•• _ •.•••.•••• -., .• ~ •.•. i •·• 
Second Comptroller, per a~t 3d March, 1817, (6 Law-~,-page 202, 
sec. 15) .................. ,. ...........•...•..•.. • ....... . 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818, (6 Laws, page-317) •• ; : •••••• 1• 
Clerks transferred from Fourth_ Auditor, per act 3d March, 1837; 
(9 Laws, page 623) .•••••••.•.•••• ,. . , .•.••• · ••• · ............... . 
Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824,-(7 Laws, page 289.) ••• · ••• ~. 
Clerk, per act 3d March, 1847, . (2d sess; 29th Cong. page 68.) 
submitted~.-.. i . • . • .•. • .. •. • . • ••••••• , ••••••• • •• : .... .............. . 
Frst, Auditor, per act 27t_4 April, 1816, (6 La~s, page 103.) .•.•• 
Clern:s, per act ,20th Apql, 1818, (6 Laws, page 317). H• •••••• • , , 
Clerk, per act 26th August, 1842, (2d sess. 27th Cong. page 128, 
sec. 1) submitted ............. ~ •.•••.••••••••••••.•.•• • ••.••• 






































Estim,(lt e of appropiriations-:-'Co!i,tinued . 
}~or salary of two clerks on the customs, at $1,150 per annum, 
each; ancl also, for $150 additional to another clerk employed 
on the customs, submitted ..•••••.••••.••••••••..•••...•.. · •. I ••••••• ; • .••••• 
Second Auditor, per act 3d March, 1817, (6 Laws, page 202, seG-
ti on 15) ....••..••..••...•....••.. , .•...•.•..•••..•.•••••. 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818, (6 Laws, page 317) ...•..••••. 
Four clerks, at $1,000 each, per act 10th Aug. 1846, (page 145, 
section 1) ..••••••.•..•..•.••••..••••.•..•.••..••...••.... 
On~ temporary clerk, p~r act 10th August, 1846,. (page 160, ~ec-
t1on 3) ..••.•••.••..........•.• · •........•..•.•••...•.. : . •. 
Three temporary clerks, at $1,150 each, per act 3d JV~arch,. 1847, 
(page 68, section 1) ..................................... . 
Four additional clerks asked for, at $1,150 each, submitted .•.•.. 
Five additional clerks asked for, at $1,000 each, submitte<l . .••. •· 
Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, 289) ..••••..•••• .; 
For an assistant messenger, asked for, submitted .•••••.•••..••• 
Third Auditor, per act 3d March, 1817, (6 Laws, page 202, sec-
tion 15) ...•...•••••. : •••••••..•.• _ •• ~. -•••• · •••• .- •••.•••.••. 
Clerks, per act 20th Apnl, 1818, (6 Laws~ page 317) .•••••••••• 
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Clerks, per act 26th Aug, 1842, (2d ses~. 27th Cong. page 128). 
submitted ......••.•....•.•.•.••.•.•.•... ~ •..•.•••••.••• "'. 
Messenger and assistant messenger, per a.ct 26th May, 1824, (7 




Fourth Auditor, per act 3d March, ,1817, (6 Laws, page 202, sec-
tion 15) .....•..•..•••...•......•.. -'• · •...•...•..••...•..•. 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818, (6 Laws, page :;318) .....• · ...•. 
Clerks, per act 2d March, 1827, (7 Laws, page 581, sec. 2) ...•• 
Clerk, per act 26th August, 1842, (10 Laws, page 297, sec. -6). 
and 10th August, 1846, (page sec. 3,) and act 3(} March, 1847, 
(page 76, ·section 1) submitted ...•••• ..••.••••...•...• ,•.•..... 
Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws; p·age 290) ..• : ••... 
- ) . ' 
Fifth Auditor, per act 3d March, 1817, (6 Laws, page 202;sec_-
tion 15) ... ~ •... · .•••••..•••...•••...•..•• ? ••••••• ; •••••• · • .., 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818_, (6 Laws, page 318, -section 2) .. ' , 
Clerk, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 289) ..••.... . • •••. 
Clerks, per act 26th Aug. 1$42, (2d sess. 27th Cong,. page 128) 
submitted .•.•.....••..•••.•....••..•..•.• , .•......••••..•. 
Messenger, per act-26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 289J ..•.••.. 1., 
The Fifth Auditor estimates for an additional Clerk rendered ne: 











ted ................................. · ... · • · · · .. · · . · . · " · · • I • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • . 
Treasurer of the United· States, per act 20th -February, 1804, (3 
Laws, page 569) . . . . . • . • . • . • . . • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . • . • • . . . . • • . • • , 3,000 
Clerks, per-act 20th April, 1818, (6 Laws,. page 318, sec. 2) . . • . 5,250 
Clerk,,. per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 288, sec. 1) . . . . . • 800 
Clerks, per act 2d July, 1836, (9 Laws, page 468, s.ec. 2-1)...... 3,600 
28,350 
.•• •. -•• ·c· ••.••• 
.20,150 



















Estfoiatt of approp9'i iitioM-Continuec1 . 
elerks, per act .26th Aug. 1842, (2d -sess. 27th Cong. page '128). 
sub1nitted, ................................................ . 
Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 Laws, page 2.28) ..•••.•• 
Register of the Treasury, per act 30th April, 1816, (6 Laws, page 
145) . ..... · • · ...................... · . • ................ · .... . 
Clerks, per act 20th April, 1818, ( 6 Laws, p·age 317) ..••••••••. , , 
Clerks, per act 2d March, 1827, (7 Laws, page 581, sec. 6) ...••. 
Clerks per act 26th August, 1842, (2d s~ss. 27th Cong. page l28t 
st1b111itted ..••....•••.......•.•••...•..•••••. • •..... .- .. ~: 
Messenger and Assistant Messenger, per act 26th May, 1824, (7 
Laws, page 290) ..••••••.•••••.•••• •-• •••••••••••.••. _ •••• ~ ~ 
Assistant Messenger, per act 17th June, 1844-, (1st session, 28th 
Cong. page 77,) submitted ............. •-· ••• • ••• •·· ••••• , •• ,, 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, per act 4th July, 1836, 
(9 Laws, page 536, sec. 10) ..•••••••••••••••••••••• _ . .... ' ...... 
Recorder, per act 3d March, 1837, (9 Laws, page 62-1) ..•••••••• 
Draughtsman, a ssistant draughtsman, clerks, messengers and 
packers, per act 4th July, 1836, (9 Laws, pages 536 and 537, 
section 10,) deducting amount a-s per act 3d March, 1845, page 
64. · ... - . . . . . . . . . . ._ .... 4! • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , 




~. Appropriations made· 
for the fiscal year, 
ending apth Juae,, 
1848 . , ______ _ 
I 10,760 
3,000 - 1······-··•,·"•·1 ~,000 22135  - . · 
l 800 . • • , • , , 
1,400 ~ 





3,000 . ~ •. '· .• .. ,,_ . . ~-.. •-. ~-,,, 9,0QO 
2,000 












Cotnpensatio11 to Assistant Mess~nger~ at $1,75 per day, per act 
17th June, 1844, (IO Laws, page 601) .••.• · ••.••••..• ; •••.••• 
Soli-citor of t~e Tr~asury, per act 29th May, 18301 (8 Laws, page 
348, sec. 11) ..•.. · .•.. _ .. -...•..•.••••.•.•.•.•••.•.•.••. · .••• 
One clerk employed under act 24th July, 1813, and transferred 
from the office of the Commissioner of the Revenue to that of., 
the-Fifth Auditor, and from the Fifth Auditor to the offi"ce of the 
Solicitor of the Tr~asury, under the act of 29th May, 1830, (8 
La,vs, page 348, sec. 11) .••.•...••..••.••..••.•••..•••.. ·••• 
One clerk heretofore provi4ed for under the act of 26th May, 
1824, and transferred from. the office of the Fifth Auditor to 1 the 
office of the Solicitor of the Treasury, by the Secretary" of . the 
Treasury, ...•..• -•....••••••...•..•....•••. . , ••.••••. ~-••.. _· .• . 
On·e clerk under . . the ·act of 29th May-, 1830, (8, Laws, ·page 348,I 
~ sec. 11,) ancl act of -Mar.ch 3, 1847,' (2d session, ·2~th <:Jong~ess-, 
page 6~) ••••••...•••• : .••..••..••..••••.••.• ; •••. ~ .. . • ..•. I'. 
One copymg cw·k under ·the ac.t June 17, 1844, ( 1st session., 28~h 
- ·congress, pa~.:77'). ·•••••··••· .•••• : •••• .. ••··~--•'•·••.•· ·••' ••• '•, . 
Four clerks- under the act 26th August, 1842, (2cl s~ssio.1:, 27th 
Congress, page 128) and 3d Mar~h, 184 7, (page 86,- s-ec. '! ) .. . • ._ 
Messenger, per act .29th· Mai, 1830, (8,, L~ws, page 348·, sec, ll) 
Incidental and Contingent Expenses of the Treasury Department: 
, / 
Office of the Secrefary of-the Treasury, inclu.ding copying, ~abor, 
blank books, stationery, -sealing sp.ips' registers, translating 
foreign languages, printing, for -printing the P.ublic accounts, 




3_,tfoo ...... ~ .• ..... . 
1,150 
I . ,,. , , f " ,•• ........... · . ,. , I· . ,_ .. :· ·. 
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Estimate of appropriations-Continued . 
• 
extra Clerk hire, and for preparing and collecting information 
to be laid b~fore Congress, .•..••...•.•.•••.•••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Office of the First Comptroller, ...• ; •••.•....•.•.••••• • • • .. • • • • • 
Office of the Second Comptroller, •.••.•.•.• : • •• -. ·:· ~,• ~f • •·· • : • • ,. 
Office of the First Auditor, .•.•...•••.•••.•.••.• , .••• • ••••. • .. • :
1 Office of the Set11tid Auditor, ..••••..•.••... .•...••••••..•.• ~. 
Office of the . Third Audit?r, ••.•••.•••••..•. _ •• · ..•.••.•.•• , .- .•• • j .-. 
Office of the Fourth Auditor, •.•..•.• ~ •.•••••••••• · •...•• · ••.•• 
Office of the Fifth Auditor, .•••• : .••.•••.•..•. : •••. , • q: .... ·T 
Office of the Treasurer of the U mted States, .. -•••.•.•..••••. ...• 
Office of the R~gister of the Treasury, .....•..•.•.. ~ •.•.•• ~ .•• ' 
Office of the Solicitor of the Tr.easury, .•••••.•••••.•••.• · ... ; . ·• 
Office of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, ~· •.•• · •• :·~ 
Por the Genera.l Purposes of the Southeast Executive Building. • 
Superintendent, at $500, and 8 Watchmen, at $365 each; per act 
.26th August, 1842, (2d sess. 27th Cong. page 128): ...... -•••••• 
Contingent expenses of the building, fuel, including labor", oil, ' 
·and also rent of additional offices, watching, and fuel for the 
















for the fis0!)-1 year, 
· ending 30th J.une, 
1848 . 
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Secretary of W<lr, per a~t·2oth.Feb., .1819, (6 Laws, page 372) 
Clerks, per act 20t~ Apn_l 1818, (6 Laws, page 318, sec. 3) ..... 
Messenger an.d assistant messenger, per· act 26th May, 1824, (7 
-:· . Laws, page 290) ...• _ .••• .• · •••••.• ,. •.••.••.•••••••.••••• · ._ .•• 
_C~~tingent expenses, _inc_luding blank ·boo~s, _binding, stationery, 
. newspap~rs ~nd periodicals, labor and prmtmg, $1,4501 miscel-laµeous items, -$550; books, maps and plans, $1,000 .••••.••.. 
NoTJ:.-The above e@timate for cler~s expeeds that of l~st year by $400, in consequence 
of a_n arraRgement whereby one clerk&hip of $~000 has been dro.r,ped, and one added to, -
those of ·$1,400, one of the latte~ grade _b.eing assigned temporarily to duty in the Adju. 
tilnt Genera:l's ·office . All employed being authorized by the acts cited. , 
Commissioner of Indian . Affair;, · per '~ct_ 9th !u1y", 1832, (8 raws, 
· _pages_· 654 and 655) .-.. : • ~ ..•• ~ ~ .• · .. ~ .•.••.••••• _ ••••.•••••• -~ 
Clerks, per act. 20th -April, 1818; (6th ~aws, page 318, sec. -3) 
- transferred from the War J)epartment, ..••.••••..•••••.•••• . • 
Clerks; per act. 9th May, 1_836, (9th. Laws, pages 331 and 332,) 
_ .:and act '3d March~ 1~7,_. (page 137,. sec. 4) · .. •...••..•...••. 






_·331 ·and: 332) . · ••• _·. -.•.•••••••.. -••••.• -•••••• .- •..••••••••••• .' 
. . . . ·1----~--1 





. Cottj.mis_sion.er of Pensions, per act 4th March, 1840, (1st session'- r • . 
· 26th Cong. page 6, . sec. 3 ;) .••• ~ •..•• ~ ..•.••••••. ~... . . • • • . 2,500 
Clerks; .per act 9th May, 1836-, {9 La-w-s, page 331.) •••••• ·-·.... 10,400 
Clerk transferred .from the N a_vy ·Departm~t, per act 4th March, · 






















Estimate of t.tppropriationa--Continued. 
Clerk transferred from the Office of the Secretary of W~r, per act . 
20th April, 1818, ...••••.•. ; •.•••• ; ••••••••••• · .•••..•••••• 1 $1,600 · 
Two messengers at $500 each, per act 26th Aug. 1842, (2d sess. 
27th Cong. page 129) ....••••.•••••.••...•••••••.•• : ••••••• j 1,000 . 
For per diem compensation to ten ~lerks in .said office on bou~ty 
land busi11ess, .... • ... ..... •.• .......... • .... •. • .. .. _ ..... • .. · ... •I •• ~ •• • • • • • • ·• .. ; ·. 
Contingent expenses, ..•••••••• ~ ••••••••.•••••.•••••...••.•• •I •••••••••••••• 
Clerk in the office of the Commanding General, per act 9th May, , _ 
1836, (9 Laws, page 331) ....• · •• ! · .· ••••••• : •••••••• ~ •••••••• j 1-,000 
Messenger, per act 26th August, 1842, (2"d sess. 27th Cong. page 
129) ........................•................ • ........... , .1 500 .. 
Contingent expenses, .••••••.•••. : · ••.•• . • .•••••••••.. ~ •• :· •••• 1 ••••••• ,. • • •••• 
Clerks in the office of the Adjutant General, per act 20th April; 
1818, ( 6 Laws, page 319, sec. 3) ..•.•..••. ~ .•.••••.•••••• ~-
Clerk •in the office of the .Adjutant General, . pe:i: .a-ct 2d March, 
1827, (7 Laws, page 581, sec. 4) .••••••••••••••••••.•••..• ~ 
Clerks in the office of the Adjutant General, per act 9th May, 
1836, (9 Laws, page 331, sec. 1 ) ..•••••.••••••••••.•••• .- .•••• 





page 129) .. ....... ~.-• .• .... -. . • ... ; .................... , ...... . . 500 
I...,.. .. --... . l 





or t e fiscal /uear 
ending 30th une, 
1848. 
;::-.. ,-~. I 
J.,· . { ; 
·$1-7,100 I $J.6,000 




















For compensation t~ ·~lerks tempora,rily einpl6yed ·in said ~ffice ; •· ••••• ~ ••• : • ••• 
Cle:rks in the office of the 'Quartermaster Gene·ral, per a-ct 9th " , 
May, _1836, (9.La_ws, ,page 331) .. •.•·•······•· ····•··•···· .••.•,• .. •.~ 6',800" 
Messenger:, p-er ·sa1ne act . ..•••.••• .••• · •••••• ~ .•••••.• -•• •.•-·~~:-._ .• _."; 500_ 
( 
oonti~genf ·expe~ses. --~ ~ ._ •• • ~: •·· • .- •• .- •• : ..• ~ .• ·:·; ;· •. ·.-~ •. ~ - ~ · • • •.• • ·J· · · ·. · · · · · •·•.•.•.·· 
. Clerks and messenger. in the office of cJ-9thing and -equippa-ge at · . . 
· Philadelphia, per acts Qf 26th ~ay, 18.42, (7 Laws, pages 289 an.cl · · 
290,} and-23d August, 1_842, (2~ seS's. '27th · Cong. :page U5, 
--sec .• 3).: ..... , ........... -· .•.• .. · .... ~ ...•. . . .. -• .. ~ •..... ·· ... · ..... .- .....•.. ~ ....• 
Contin"genf expens.es ... ~ ; .• ••.. · .• .•• .•.••.. ·:.-. :·: ·.-::·: •• ! •••••••• __ ..... ... . ~-· .•. • : _. ·· : .. . • ·. ' 
Clerks in .the office of.the Pa'ymast~r · Genera-I,, per act ~0th, A p'ril . · 
· 1818, (6 .Law~, p~age 319, s~c. 3) .•.•• .-: ••.•••• • •••• _ •: .. .- ... .. .'. 6,4:00 . 
Messenger, per· same· a~t . ! ••••••• _ •••••••• · . : •• .••••• -. · ,. •••. •••• : . 7PO 
Cl~rks, per act of app,ropri~tion of lQth· Aug: 184.6, 1 (page 148) 
I submitted, ~. -~-. : .. ~ ~-· · •· .. , .•.. ~/: ·:~-·. ' .. •·•··. ·· ~ . .. •·• .. · ..... ·~.'~ I- ~,o~o. 
• • • • ~ • 0 . 1• · '!.=Ji "'•, ,)_ -- , • - • • _:, -~ 't • • 
Gontingent exp~nses .•••.•.. • •• · .\: .' .• · • .••• ~ •••• -. : • .-~~·_<; • . .-: •• , . .- •.• • • r • • • •· • • ~·! ! -~ • • • • ·, . 
Clerks in ·the office of the , eommiss-ary- General: of Subsis~enc·e~, 
· per a.cL 3d_ March,- 1835 .. , (.9 Laws~-pa.ge:24f, sec. 2) .•.•.• "~ • ••••. 
Clerk, per act 26th •August~ 1842, (2d ses.s. 27th Congress , p.ag.e 
_l~ 9) • . • • • • • • • ._, • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • , •. • ..- • • ~ :: • ·• • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •· 
3,800 
1,000 
500 Mess-enger, per same act ••• ! ••• -- ~· ••• _ •••••••• _! . . . .......... _ ••••••. • 
Co~tin~e:t ;,x;£ns; s . ; .... .' ... .'. , .~ ... H .-. :~ .. '. '.~':. ; ... .... : ... 1-. -. -.:-.--.-.-.-. .... -. -.. -.-J 
Clerks_ i-n the office of t~e Chief Erigi"neer,• per act 26th May, 1824~ 
· ·(7 Law~, page 289; . sec. 1) .• .- •..••.••• ..•••..••..••.••• , ••• 
CleF:k-,--JH!r-a-e-t-2~M-a-reh-,--1821•)· (7 Laws; page 589, sec. 4) •••••• 




































Estim,4te of ~pprofriati?ns-Continued . 
Messenger, per act ;26th. Augus~, .. 1842~ (2d ·~e.ss. _27.th, Cong., p·age-· 
1.29) . ........... ·-.. . .... . ........ • .. . · · . . • .•. ,' ... ! • ~ . • ' • ·~ .... ~ • • . • • $~00 
. . . · .. · ·}.. . . . .· ·_ : . ~ . -------. 
Con ting en t expenses' .· ..... ·, ....... . .. ·: ..... ·. -~-~ ... . :. : ~ .. · •. ·. ~ . . . I .... . . ... ...... . 
C lerk jn the office of the Surgeg_!l Gen.era.I, . p·.er·: a~t _20th .·A.pril, . ··. . · · · 
1818, (6 Law_s) page 337). : . .•• ·.-. · .... ·~ ·•.•·· .••• •~ -•_• .. · .•• .•·· ···~ ..•. ~ 1,090 
Clerk in the office of .the Surgeon .Gener.al, :per acf .26th August; .. ··· ·- :· . 
184.2, (2 sess. ·27 Cong_.,- page ·129) .•' . -~ •••• ..•• ~ •.• ! ~ ••• ~ ·•. ••••• · -I,15Q_ 
Messenger, per same. ac.t • .• •.••• _.-.•. _ . ..!~ .• / •.,•·· .~~ .- .•.-.·. ~···· ••• ·• •·~··· _ -· 500 
Coritingenl e_xp~·nses. : ~ .• ~<·.· .. / . ~·-. >~· ... ,:. :,' .. ·~ - ~~ :·. ~ · ... _ .. ·. ~: ~-: .:,~': ... --~·: ;~_ .... 
Clerks· in the office . of · the .Col.one! of Qrdnance, per ac_t 20th _ . · . 
. April, 1818, (6 . Laws,_-p.age 319, _' se·o.· 3)., ... ~ ••. . ·· : •...•.• !• .... : •• .., .:, . 2,95~ 
Clerks, per act 9th May, 1836,,{9 Laws, p.age 331) . ~ •. , .· •••.• !.• _ .~ 5,200 
Mess~nger, per ~~_me act,. a!ld act 2~th August, 1~2, (2 s~~s . .27th . • 
Coµg .. , pag_e .. :129) · ••••• ···-· .· ~·· •.. :•:·~; -·-~- ~- ; •:.• ;:· ·· .••• ··~·· ..•. ~500 
Contin_gent expenses . .•. ·.·_.• 1; ·: •• ·; _.. - ~_ , : . ~ ••• • : • • •••• •••• ~ • • ••••• ~ .: •• • • •••••••• ••• ~ ~ ••••• ;
For compen_sation to orie clerk temporarily emplqyed in said of- . __ . ··, , 
fi c e, . . • • •. • . . .•••• • ..••.• : . , • · •·•; .. , ·~ . . • .- •••. . ,. • • • . • . . • • .. ~ ••••• ·• • • -~~ -• .1 • . • ·-... •· • • ; • , . 
Clerk in the Topographical -:Bui:eau, per::-a~t 9th. May, 183·6, (.9 
Laws, page 332) ·-~·~ ._ •••• · .• :· ... ~- : •·0. : • .• _ •••• ~ -• ••••••••• ;; ·· ~ •• _..... ·1,000: 
Clerks, per ac~ 26~th August, 1842., ·(2d ses$. 27th C~ngress; '. page , : .. _ ~ 
129) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . •••.••••• -.. • • • ' . '3 400 










or t e fiscal 1,ear 
ending 30th um< 
















•· I '-') ✓ 
~,650 
~30· 
Messenger, per same act •.••••••••• •.•· ! • .•• ~ ~ ~ ••••• ~ •••• , • ~ . $ ••• rd ·500 
• ..'. !;;,_ lo ., • ~ ' • ,., 
c ·ontingent expenses ... • .... • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • .. • • ... • . ·. • ._ ~ •. 1· ••••• • • • • • • • • .• 
For the gen~ral purposes oJ_ the Northwe~t executive building. · 
Superintendent at $25~, and four watc·h_m~n· at $3t55 ea.ch.,_ pet\ act
1
. 
26th August, 1842, (2d sess. 27th·Cong., _page 129,) an·d ·act 17th -. 
June·, 1844, (1st sess. 28th Co~g., .page 77). ,••·· ~-•.. ; ..••• ·.~ •• 
Contingent expenses of said buildi~g, including .repairs, labor.,, . 
fuel, &c .••••••.•••..••. -••• .-•••.. . ••.•• _ •••••••••••.• · ••• , · •• 
N:A VY DEPARTMEN'.J' • 
. S~cretar-y ofthe Navy, per _~ct 20fh Febr~ary, 1$19/~6 L_aw,~ pa~e,i 
372) .....••••.•. · •.•.. •,• .•. ~ ..•...•. : .. _• ••••• •·• ·~ ~ .•••. · .. ~-•.•.. 
Clerks, per· act 3ist Au.gust, 1842, (2d sess-:. 27th Cong:·,.:p-age -.224~ 
Se C • 4) . . . • . . • • • ·• • ~ • • .. · . o' • · • ~ • • • • . • . • • • • • • .; . • • • -;:. . • • . ~- • • . • : . • • • ; · • . • _·1~ : 
. .Additiqnal to one clerk, per act 17th J un·e., 134·4, {1st se.ss. 28t~ , 
._ Cong., page :78,:_sec.. 3) ...•.. _ ....• ..• · .• :.i ···~·.··•.•·· ·>.•~·· .. ~~tf 
M.essenger and assistant; per act 26th May,. 1824., '(17 : Laws, ~P,age 
. 290-) .. ~ ••••• .-.••••.•••.••• ····"- ··· •·•· ............ ~ .• ,. · . .. .... , •. ~- · 
For two clerks, per act 26th .A\lgust, 1842, ' an.d. cont_inu.e~-, sincf · 
' . . 'l' . •. . . ·. . . •.. ' . e:e!y year .. , .•... •.· .... ~ .......... . ... -••. .•. •.·• .-.•. ·.· , . ·.~• •. ..• .- • -~-
1;7\0 
4,.000 . . 
. . ~ 




. '· . 
2140.0 
,.---------
For contingent expenses · of said. offi~e,'. ifrcluding . lilank hooks,., · 
.4,990 
1,250 
I · ••• · •• ! •• ~ •••• •• • 
-
. ..,.,,710 




. binding and stationery $1000, printing .$400, 'la'b.o-r ·$400, :.ne.ws~ -
~aI?ei:s -and peri.od.icals, $2?0, anf misc~lla~eou~- it'em~ ·$840 •..•.. : •. _ _,.; ~-\ :' ··~-~·:• .• ••• ,. 
·Chief of ~he Bureau of ~avy Yards and Docks, iie·r act •31st 'Au~ · · .2,840 













. . ·: ~ 
0 




Estimate of appropriations-Continued. 
Civil engineer, draughtsman and clerks, per same act, (page 224, 
sec. 4) ...• • • . • • • . • • •..•. • • • • • • .......•••.... ~ •..•..• • ~ • ~ 
Messenger, per same act, (sec. 6) · . :".· .....•......... · ....... : . ~ 
$6,~00 
· 700 . , ______ _ 
The Chief of Bureau of Navy Yards a11d. Docks, es~imates for one, . 
additional clerk at $1,200, ahd in.cre_ase to existing salary of 
the $800 clerk, $200, submitted, .....•••.•••••. ~ ••... ·~. · ..• ,. • . • •••. ; .. . ...... . 
Contingent expenses, including printing, blank b~oks, stationery., . 
labor and miscel1aneous ...•••..••.•...•••••.•.• . · .,.: • ••• ! ·• • ~ •••• .., ••• • •••• 
Chief' of the Bureau of Ord~ance and Hydrog.raphy, -per, act _of . 
31st August, 184.2, (2d see~. 27th C.ong., page t23, sec. 3).... 3,500 
Draughtsman and clerks, per same act, (p?-ge 224., sec , 4) ....... 1 , 4;..,.209 :- ; 
One clerk, per act 3d March, 1847, submitted .••••••.•••••.•• .• ,:r-'"'-· },0()0 
Messenger, per act 3hit August, 1842, (sec. 6) · ... . • • . . ::: ... .- . . . ·. 700 
• • ... .• ·- "l ,----~ 
Contingent expenses of said Bureau, in9luding blank boo~s: and 
stationery, $260, labor $120, and miscellaneous $140 :.... ! •••• ; ~"_ I ••••••• • ! " • ••• • 
Chief of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment anc[ Repairs,"per 
act 31st August, 1842, (2d sess. 27th Congress, page 223, sec-
tion 3) •................•...........•...•••.. _ ..•..••....• 
Assistant constructor, draughtsma~ an~ clerks, pe_! • acts of 31st 
Augnst, 1842, and 3d March, 1845 .. -••.•.••.•• ~ ••• ; ••• ·: •••••• 










...... • .... ~ ... 
1~,100 
Appropriations made 
for thP, fiscal year 
























Salary of the chi~f nav:3-l co_nstn1ctor .••••.• • • • • • •._• •·•·• ~•~••••··I•••••· • • • • • :.· • 
~alary of the eng1neer-1n-ch1ef _ .•••••.•••..••.. _• ••.••...•.•.•.••••••••••.•• 
Contingent ·expenses of said b1_1:reau, including blank books, bind-
ing, stationery, printing and labor, $450, miscellaneous $200 •.••••••••.•• •: ••• 
Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and CJothing, per act 31st Au:- • 
. gust, 1842, (2d sess. 27th Cong·., page 223, sec. 3) . . ... • . . . . . . 3,000 
Clerks, per same act, act of 3d Mar.oh, 1845, and 3d March, 1847) _ 5,600 
Messenger,_ per act 31st Aµgust, 1842, (page 224, sec. 6) . ~..... , 700 
Contingent expenses, including prihling, blarik .,books, binding, 
. and stationery, $450, labor $120, miseellane_ous _ $200 ...••. .. : • •••••••• , •. • ••. •· 
E:hief of the_ Bureau ,o( -Medicine arid Su_rgei:y, p'er act 31st All- · . . · 
-. gust, 1842, (2d sess·. 27th Cong., page .223, seo., 3) ...••.. _..... 2,500 
Assistant to ehief, ,per 'same act, (page 224, seO'. 4) ~ ••.••• : • ••• ; 1,400 
'Clerks, per same act, (page 224, ,sec. 4) ..•.....• • _. : .. ... ·-._ :·. 2,000· 
Increase of the salary ·of j:he $800 cl,erk, per act 3d :March, W417 ~00 
Mess.enger, per act of 31st August, 1842, (Eiec. 6) •••••• · ••••.. :. 700 
- ' . - ,' .I 
Cqnting.ent expenses of said bureau, . inc-luding blank b~oks arid 
" stationery, $500, labor $l2Q, miscellane'?1:1s;:$250 . -•••••••••• •I·. · .••..•.••..•• 
1.'j OTE.-'.I'l).e· appropria~ion n\ade' for c·ontingent ~x:penses -~f Navy Department .and Bu-
reaux, last year, was $5·,800.. . · · ' . 
For the gener~l purp~ses qf the so~thwe$t eiecutive build1:ri,g. 
Superintend~nt at $250, and three watch;nen at $365 each, per an-
num,_per act 26th Aug:ust, 1842, (2d sesss. 27th Cong., page 129) 
~n+~ge-n-t-e-x~-eMe-s--ef.-sa1cl -.~-ihling., including"_labor, $325, fuel 































Estimat e of a.ppropriations_:._Continued . 
FOST OFFICE DEPARTM:E!NT. 
Pogt Master General, per act 2d March , 1827, (8 Laws, page, . 
2067) •..• • · · • • • ..•• · · • • • • · · • • · • · • . · .·. • · ; • • • •. • .• (_ •••.• • • • • 
·Three Assistant Postmaste·rs General, per act 2d July, · 1836, (9 
' Laws, page 475, sec. 43) ..••..••••.•••...•.•.•.. .•.. .-•••••• 
Cle~ks, per same act, (page 415, sec. 43) ••••...••...•. ..•• • •.•• 
Cl;1~s,_ :~~. ~~t. ~~~~-~~I-~,.~~~: .<.~~ .s.e~~i·o·n· ~~~t~. ~~~~:~s_s: ·~~ 
Messeµger, per act 2d JulJ, 1836-, {9 Laws, page 475,,. sec~ 3) .•.• 
·Three assistant .messengers, per act 2d Ma~ch, 1847, (page.60, 
sec. 3) at $450 each .•••••••••• · .•••••••••• ·. -;. .•••.••• · ••• .••• 
Two watchmen, at $300, per act 2d July, 1836," (9 .. Laws, · pagf· 
475) · ...... ~--··· .............. -~-- ................ .- .... . 
Superintendent of the, Post Office 'building, per act 3d March, 
1845, (2d sess. 28th Cong., page 58) .••.••••...••• ~ ! ••••• · ••• 
Contingent expenses, viz: blank books, binding, stationery, fuel 
oil, labor, printing and day i,atching .•• · ••.. ~-•• ~. ~ ..• ; .• \ ••• 
l\fiscellaneous iteID,s ••••••••.••••.• -•.•.••••••• · . .• __ ••••• _ ..... >-.. .• 
Compensation to . .temporary cl.er ks, the ·sum of $3,000. having heenl. 
appropriated annually -by the acts of 26th August and '24th 
















for the fiscal_year 
ending 30th June , 
1848. 
, 6,000 













1844,-5th section act 3d March, 1845, ·ad section act 10th Au-
gust, 1846, and -act 3d Mar·ch, 1847, :page 74. J _t is now reauc-
: ed to .••• -..••.•••••••. · •••..••.• ·• • . • • • ..••..••••••..••••.• 1 •••• • • • ; • • • • • • 
For repairs· of the Post" Office build-ing; repairs of the furnaces, 
white washing, glazing, casing fire ·places, mehd-ing office fur-
niture, &c ., ..•• .: •••.••.••• ~ •••. .- ••.. -•••••..• -... •' •. , ._ •• ; •• _ •.•.•• ·:· • . <: .. . · . ., ... _ 
Auditor, of the Treasury for ~h_e Post _ Office Departme_n't, per act . 
w 2dJuly, 18-36, (9Laws,page475, sec.44) .•.• -. ••••••• -.;.... 3,000 
Clerks, per same act ..•. :.:.~ ..••.•.•.•.•• · .•••.•.•.•••.•.• _..... 54,400 
Clerks, ·per a~t 30th July:, 1842, (2d sess. 27t4 Cong., p~ge 71) .. \ 13,2oq 
_Clerks, per ~ct 3d Marrli, )843_, (3d sess: 27th Cong., page 87)' .. _ 14,000 
Messenger, per act 2d Jul.y, _1836, (9 Laws, page 475) •...• ~ .•••• _ - 75_0 
-Assistant messenger, per act 2d March, . 1847, (page 60, sec. 3,) _ 
which is construed to app.ly to ass_istant messeng.er ~f thy, of- _ 
fi c e · ~ . • • • • . • • . • • • . • .••.•. ~ .••••. • _.- . . . • . • · .. . • ,. : . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 45 O · 
• . . . ; {.._ . . ; . ~' ,. ;' "!-~ . 
Contingent e_xpenses .•.•.•• -•. , ·•··••.• ·· ··· ···· ·•·· .•• ~ .·. -••••••.••• 
_SU&VEYORS GENERAL AND THEtR ~L~RKS. 
S~rvey9r , ge.neral northwest of the Ohio, per act 18th --May, 1796,, , 
(2-Laws, page 537 ~ se,c. _ 10) . ~ •• .-••. ·., •••.• : ••••••••••••••••• _ 
Clerks, per aGt 9th May, 1836, ( 9 Laws_; ~~ge 3$1). , •••• ..•••••• :•· 
· Swveyor general of Il_linois _and ·Missouri, per act 3d April, 1818, 
( 6 Laws; pages 266 and 267) ...•••.•••••..•• ~ ••••••• '" •••• 
Clerks, per act 9tµ May, 1836, (9 ~Laws, page 331) ..••• ~ •••.••• 





·. . .. , .. ~-·· ... , ______ ,,_ _ _ 
Surveyor .general of Arkansas, per' act of 8th August, 1846, (1st 
sess . 29th Gong., page 118) ., •••••••. -•••.••••••• : •• · ••••••••• . .2,000 
.2,000 3,000 
500 · 300 








. 8~700 5,4'60 --~ 
~ 
~ 
..... ~:~~~ ... · 1 . 
2,000 
6,300 
. . . . . ~ :~~~ ... · 1 ' 
2,000 
3,820 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 2,000 ~ 
" 
Estimate of appropriations-:--Continued. 
AJ)propriations made 
for the._ fiscal fuear 
ending 30th une, 
1~48 . 
Cl . k t . . I ' ' · ,· ' ,. • er s, per sa!1le ac ···c•·····•, ....... , .... ·~····•.•.•:•:••;•.•···•-·-· ······ 
Surveyor ge·neral of Louisiana, per act 3d March, 1831, (8 Laws, 
page 500, _sec. 5). -~·· ......•.... _ .•...••.•.•. ..••••...•.••• 
Clerks, per act 9th May, 1836, (9 Laws, page 331) .••••••••••• _~ 
Surveyor· general of Missi; sippi, p~r. act 27th March, 1804,, . (.3 
Laws, page 628, sec. 6) .......... ...•.•..• · •.•.••..•.•..•• ._ .•. . 
Cl~rks, per act 9th May, 1836~ (9 Laws, p~ge ~1) .•.••• , .•••.••• I. 




,r_l" .., _,·,;;,, -
·6,300 
8,,300 6,300 I 1 
2,000 · r 'i 2,000 
2,500 
-:- ..... •'• ..... · .. ; 
. 4,W0 t 2,500 
I 
2,900 'I , ' I ·2,000, ···•• .•···-•• -" •••• J 
2,950 
- r 
4,950 . 2,650 
pages 350 and 351) ...•..•. _ •••..••..••••••.•.•••• ; ••.•.•••• : · 
. Clerks, ~er act 9th May,· 1836, .(9 Laws, page 331) : .•• _ •. -. .• ~ •• ~I-' ---~--... 
Surveyor general of F'.lo~ida, pe~ act 3d March, 1823, (7 Laws, 
.2,000 , ... , .... . ·....... 2,~00 
2,000 
4,000 l · 2,000 -
page 149, · sec .. 7) .•••••..• ; •.•.••.. ~ •••••••••.•••.••.••• · •••• 
Clerks, per act 9th May, 1836, (9 Laws·, pag.e 331) .•••••.••••• 
Surveyor general of WiskoJ1san and Iowa, per act 12th iu~e, 
; 1838, (9 Laws, page 780;· ~ec. 3,) and act 8th~ August, 1846, 
pag~l 18 ...•.. _. _. ..•... • .•.•••• •. •, , ............... , , , , , •,,,, • 
Cler~.s., .. ~e~. a:ct ~th ~~gust, 1846, pag~ 118, • .
11
, • . : . • , •, • • • .. , 

























·The clerks in the office~ of the Surveyors general, to be appor-
tioved to them according . to the exigencies ,of tne public ,ser-
1 
\ 
vice, and if necessary to be employed in transcribing field notes: -
of surveyors, for •the purpose of -preserving them at the seat of 
government ..••••.•.. • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••I·,•• • · • · ~ • ; • · .• 
Secretary to sign patents -for pub.lie lands, per act 4th J.uly, 1836, , 
(9 La,vs, page 536) ... . ............. ~ ••...•... ; ••. ~ .•. . .•• _. 1 ••• ., •••••••• ,. 
Commissio-ne-r .of the public buildin-g-s in Washington, per act _3d 
March, 1843, . (2d $ess. 27th Cong. page 5~1- .....•......... • I 2,000 
Co_mpe_ns~tion t-6 four assistants, {draw keepers) at the ,Potomac 
bi:~dg-e, including oil for lamps and machinery, fire wood and 
r.epairs of bridge.: .••••• _ ••••••• ~-"••·· .··•• ••••••••. ; •••••• , · , 4,29.0 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES AND :JlRANCHES. 
Salary of the director of the mint at Philadelphia, per act 18th 
January, 1837,, (9 La.ws, pa.gee 578, ,se-c. 7) ••••.••.••..•••. ~. 
Salary of the Trea~ure-r, per same act ••••••••.••••• : ••.••• ·., ••• 
· Chief coiner, p-er same a.ct ••••••••••• -. : ••••••••.• 
.t\.ssayer, per same act •.• · .... .......... ~ ••. · ••• .- ••• 
Melter and refiner, per same act . -~. ! . , •• , • . •. ~ •• · • ~ . 
;Engraver, per -same a:Ct .•••••••••••• .•• : •••• ~ ••••• 
Assistant assayer, per same act .• ~ ••••••.••••••• 
One clerk at $1,200,' two at $1,100, and one- at 









Wages of workmen . ............. ',. ................... · ...... •I ••••••••• • •••• 
Incidental and contingent expenses, including fuel, materials, 
_ stationery·, water rent, repairs and wastage, in addition to avail-



























Estimate of appropriations-Continued. 
Specimens of ores and coins to be reserved at the mint .••••• ·.;. 1 •••••••••••••• 
Salary of superintendent of the branch mint at Charlo.tte, North 
Carolina, per act 13th February, 1837, (9 Laws, page 594) ~ •. 
Salary of ass~yer, per same act ..•.•.• ~ ••..••••••••.•.•••.••• 
Coiner, per same act .•.••..••...••.••.•••...•..•.• : 
One clerk, per act 3d March, ~835, (9 Laws; page 237, 





Wages of workmen ..••••. .' ••.•••••••.•••. · •.•.• -•• ·~·· .•.•.••• ,==•= 
lncidental and contingent expenses, including fuel, materials, 
stationery, repairs and wastage, and also an item of $1,000, . to 
rebuild the fence round the mint .•.••• .-••••••••••••••••.••• I • .-••••••• ~ •••• 
Salary of Superintendent of the branch mint at Dahlonega, Geor-
gia, per act 13th February, 1837, (9. Laws, page 594) ••••••.• 
Salary of Assayer, per same act .••••••.•••••••••• . • .••••.••••. 
. Coiner, per same act ..••••.••.•••••••..••.•..• · •..•• 
Ooe clerk, per act ,3d March, 1835, (9 Laws page .237,, . 





Wages of workmen ........................•............... •I• ••••••••••••• 
Incidental and contingent expenses, including fuel, materials, sta-










for the fiscal //ar 




















Salary of superintendent of branch mint· at New Orleans, p·er act 
13th February, 1837, (9 Laws, page 594) .•••••.•• ~ ~ .•••• : ••• · 
Salary of Treasurer, per same act ••••.• .•••••••• _ ••..•.•••••••••• 
Coiner, per same act .••••••••• ; ..•••.•••• ·. ~··~.- •• -~:. ·· , 
Assayer, per same act .•••• -~ •.• . • .••.••• •.••.•·· •••••..• 
Melter. per same act ... · ••. .- .• · .•••.•••.....••.•••.•. _ •. 
Two clerks, per act 3d March, 1?35, (9 Laws, page _,236, 




. 2,000 · 
2,0,00 
.2,~00 , 
Wag~s of workmen .••••••••.•••. -•.• ·_ •.• · .•.•• ~- ._.• -•~.•:· -~ .•..• . ..• 1 ••••••• • ••••••. • 
. Incidental· and contingent expenses, inclu.ding fuel, materiats,_ sta~ 
tionery, water rent, repairs and wa·stage, together with an esti-
mated excess of expenses over means for the .. previous year, of 
$9,000, and in addition to available funds on hand ., ••• .- ••••• --- . 
JUDICIARY. · 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, per'act 20th February~ 1819, 
· (6 Laws, page"372) .· ••••..••••••• · ••• · ••• ~. , .... ~ ~ •• -~ .·, ._. _ ••. ·•· ••. 
Six associate judges, at $4,500 each, per- same acL .•••..•.• ·. ~ •. 
Two associate judges, at $4,500 each, per a~t 3d March, .1837/ 
( 9 Laws, page 639) .• _ •••••.•••• . • .• : .:- ... · .: ••• \ •· •••.••••• · ..••••• ·:. 
"· ......... ... . 
.5,000 · 
27,000 ~ 
District j:udge _of Maine, per act 29th. ·May, 1830, (8 Laws; .page 
. , · . . 377) ... ; •• ~ •·• .• · ~· . .... · ........ .. .... _ .•. •. ~ ~ . ~ ·. • 1 : 
New . H~mps.hire, per act 23d September, 1789, 
·. (2 Laws, page 55) .•.•.• ~ •••.. ~ .. · •• ~ •• · ••• .• ~ 






page, 377). : ••.• · •• -••• : •.. , .•. _ •..• · •... ~ ••• ~ .• ~ 
Vermont, per same a~t •.• ~ •••. ~: • .- •••.• •' ~ .•.• 
Rhode Island, per same act. •. ~ ..••. ; .: • ..•• " . . 


















Estimatts of appropriations-Continued. 
District Judge of Connecticut, per same act ..••••••••• · ..••.••• 
New York, northern district, per same act .••• 
New York, southern district, per same act. .•.. 
N e,v Jersey, per same act ..•••.••••.•••.•••• 
Pennsylvania, eastern district, per same act. •• 
Pennsylvania, western district, per same act. •• 
Delaware, per same act .••••..•••••••••••• / •• 
Mary land, per sa1ne act ..•••••••••••..••.••• 
Virginia, eastern district, per act 23d Septem-
ber, 1789, (2 Laws, page 55) ...•••••••...•• 
Virginia, wester~ district, per act 4th February, 
1819, ( 6 Laws, page 365) .•••••••••••• ; . ~ •• 
Kentucky, per act 29th J\pr_il, 1802, (3 -Laws, 
page .. 484, sec. 12) .••••••• ·• •.•••.•••.•.• 
~ennessee, per sam~ act .•••• _ .••••••••••••••. 
Ohio, per act 3d March, 1845, (2d sess. 28th 
· Cong., page 104, sec. 8) ... · .•.....•..•..... 
North Carolina, per act 29th May, 1830; (8 
Lav,,-s page 377) .•••.••••••••.•••••..••.• ' •• 
South Carolina, per same act .••••••••••••••• 
· Georgia, per same act .••••••••••• i •••••• ,. , •• 
Louisiana, per act 8th April 1812 (4 Law 





















for the fiscal __year 














Mississippi, per act 3d April, 1818, (6 Laws, 
p~ag.e 268, sec. 3} .......•...... ~ .........• 
Indiana, per act 3d March, 1845_, (2d sess. 28th 
Cong. page 104, sec. 8). L ... . ":- .......... -.. . 
Il-linois, per same act,~ · ..................... .. 
·w Alabama, per ad 29th May, 1830, (8 Laws, pagEc 
· 377 4) ' · · · ~ ,sec. -. .•.•.•.•...••...••...... ,._. ~ ..... . 
Miss_ouri, per act 3d Ma:i:ch, 184/5, (2d sess. 28th 
Cong. pcJ.ge 104, sec. 8) ...• ~•..• -._· .. -.• : .•. ; . 
Michigan, per ,act 1st July, 1836, (9 Laws, ;page 
432) ....•... -..•....•.•••. -~ ....•...... ✓ •••••• 
' AJ'.kansas, per act 15th June, 1836, (9 Laws, pfl.g.e 
379, -se..c. 5) . .- .... ··••:••·•• .~··· .. -, ·._•••• )•.··•· 
Florida, north,ern d'istrict, per act -3d I~ar"ch, 
1845 1 2d sess . . 28th ·QOJ1g. page -~04, ~ec. 6) ~~:, ._ 
Florida, southern d_is.tri~t, p·er -a<:t 23,d F~br~ary1_ 
1847, (2d sess. 29th Cong. page 26-)_-. ~-· •.•.• 
Texas, -per act .2~th Dece~n,bei:;' 184£?, (ls~ se~s : 
29th-Cong. page 3, s~c. 2) .•. ~ ~ •• ! ...- ....... . 
Wiskonsan, per . act 6th. A'ugust, J.846, ( 1st se~s .. •· 
29th Con1g: page· $0 t sec : 4) ._ . • :. •:• ... :. ·.-•• . : . . 
Iowa, p·er ·act 3d March, 1845_; {2d sesB: 2Bth, . 














. ' . 
Chief justice of the Uistrict of Oolu~·bj.a, per a~cts. 27th· ]Tebruar'y ,L ---:----\ ~ 
1801, and 2d March, 1811, (4 Laws,. pag-e ]351,) and~0th ,.,April, 
HHS, (6 Laws,, page 334) ..••...• ..•• _, :. ~ ..... : •••.•••••. ~ •• ,, 
Two associate juclges~ -at $2,500 ~a.ch, per sarrie acts .•••.•• ·~·. ~. 
Judge of the criminal court,per a-et 27th .July, 1838, (9 .. Laws, 






' ... ..5,/ .--
















Estimate of afpro'J?riatio"!f-:--Cont!nued. 
J udgc of the orphans' court, Washington county, pet act. 29th 
ay , 1830,(8Laws,page351) ...... "'··········_---········1 $:1,0~0 · 
ttorncy General o:( the United States, per acts 20.;h Feb1:11:ary, 
1819, ( 6 Laws page 372,) and 29th May, 1830, (8 Laws, page . 
348, sec . 10) ........................•.... : . ...... ., . . . . . . . • . . 4,,000_ 
Clerk, per acts 20th April, 1818? ( 6. Laws, page 319_, sec. 6,) and , 
3d March, 18-17, (page 76) ................ · .• .. d ............. __ · 1,600 
Messenger, peT act 26th August, 1842, (2d sess.. _27th Cong. page , · · 





600 -Contingent expenses ..••••........•• .- •..•..•.. · •.•. ···~ ...... . 
Reporter of the decisions of the Supr·eme Court, per act ~9!h Au- , . f; / . 
gust, 1842, (2d sess. -27th Cong. page 173) ..•• ...••... .• -•• ;~. _._ •.••---, •·•~ ·•· _ •.•. · :· · 1,~QO · 
District attorneys, proviso to appropriation act 13d March, ·1841, · ·' 
(2d sess. 26th Cong. page 26,) viz: -:- . -- '
1 
Maine ....••...••...•....•.•••••••••••••.••. ;. • • • 200 · 
New Hampshire ••••.•. ·. -..••• : .•••••.• -••••.• ·••...• ~200 
Massachu-setts ..•.•...••....••. c •••••••••••• : ••• • • • 200 · 
Vetmont ....•... ~. · ......••. ~..... . . . . . . • • . . • • . • . . 200 
Rhode -lsland ........•..••.••••..••.••...•• \ .. .". :. 200 
r~ 
Connecticut ...•...•...•.. _- •...•...•. ~ . . . . • • . • . • . • · 200 
New York, --northern district . .' •• -. ! •••• • •••••• ~ •• • '•. . 200 
New Jersey ••••••••• , • , , • , , • , .. _ _· 200 ........... ~ . . ' ' . •, ~ ••• t '~ • . 
AJ>propriations made 
for the fiscal year 




















Pennsylvania, eastern di~tri~t ••••• · •.•••••• ~ •••••••• 
P,ennsylvania, western d1stnct _ ...••..••••••...•.• ~.:.1 -... 
Delaware ............• _ .••.•••••••. , .••.• -...•....•. 
Maryland ., ....•...•..•.•. ! •••••••••• · •••••••••••• ~· 
Virg-inia, eastern di~tri_ct .•••••.•.••..•••.... ; . ! • : .. • 
Virginia, western d1~tn~t .•••..•.•.••.•.•. _ •••.. ~ ._ •. _ 
Tennessee, eastern d1str1ct ....•••••••. ...•••.•••...• 
.Tennessee, middle district ..••••.•.• ,-•••• , •••• •. : •..•. _. 
Tennessee, wester1;1 district .•••.•••• · •...•••..• :.. .••• 
K t k T • - • ' • .-en u c ) . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . • . . • . ._ .•••• _ •. _. • • • . .. ,. 
Oh. . . \ 10 _ •• • • • • : .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • ~ • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • ._: 
North Carolina .•.••• --: .•••• _ • ... ·-· •.•..••••.• ·~· • .- ...... 
,South Carolina : · .••• ....•....••.•• ' •.•.•.. ; ••..• .- .•. ~: 
. ' 
Georgia '" .....•••.•. ; _~ •••.• _ ••••••••.•.•••••.• ~ •.•. ! 
Louisiana ..•• : ••••••••••..•••....••....•.••••.••• 
t' \ .. 
M~ss~ss~pp~~ nor~heril d~~tr~ct._·· • • •-~·_., • :: ·_·_· ·. • • • .. • • i • '· 1,.__-
Mississ1pp1, southern d1stnct ..•• -••.•• • •.• ! •••••• ~ . ~ . , _ 
Indiana ..•••....••.•.•••.•• .-.• .-. ::.-• • -. : .••.• _ •••.• .- -
Illinois ..... : . ..... ,. . , . : . .. __ · •.• '. ,; .. : ..... ; ........ 
1 
~ 
Alabama, northern district : •.••••. .•.• / . ~ •.•••. •.•• .. i ~ · •• .:. l 
A-Iabama, southern district; . : • • •• · .• ~ •• _ • . : . ~ ••••.••••• -. 
Missouri ••• ~ ••.•••••. ~ ......... .. · •••.••.•••. .; • , ••.• . • • 
Michigan .••.•• -•••••••.•••• _: _•:.• •••• -. ~ ._!.: .......... ·. 
Arkansas ...•.••••• · .•..• · .••••. · •••. · • • -••.•.••..••••. 
Florida, nqrthern district, per act •3d ~arch; 1845,s (2d 
sess. 28th Cong.· page .104, s.ec \ '7) .•.•••.•. ~ ..•••. 
Florida, southern _ district., per act 23d February, 1841;•· 
(2d sess. 29th Corrg. page 26) · ••••••.•.•• . .••• . • .•. 
Texas, per act 29t~ December, 1845, (.1st sess. 29th, . 
Cong. p,age 3, sec. 3) ••••••• ~ •••••••• , ••••.•••••• 














































Estimate of appropria~ion~-Continu~ed. , 
~ ~ \ \ 
~ 
'--Wiskonsan, per act 6th August, 1846, (1st ses$. 29th 
Cong. pa.ge 90, s~c.- '5) _. ~ •.•••.••.••. ~ .;. • . .• • • • . .. • • $200 
Iowa, per act 3d March, 1845, (2d ~es.s. 28th~ Pong. : 
page 105, sec. 4) ...••...•... .' ..•.••.•.. _ ••• _. .... . ·;__ 200 . · ~ 
Columbia, proviso to act of appropriation 3~_ ~farch, . . . : 
1841, (~d sess. 26th Cor_ig. page 26) . ~ •••• _ ._ •. _ •• ! •• , _  -_ . -~ _200~1.°'-
Marsbal for the district of 
Maine, per act 28th February, 1799, (3 Laws_; page 133) 200 - 1 
New_Hampsh-ire, per same act -.·. ····. ··•~·-'•· •••••. : ... 200· 
Vermont, per same act .....•.•.•••. ~-·. ~:.. • . • • . . • • • • . 200 · 
Rhode !sland, pe1: act 2d, March 2 1831, (8 ~aws_, pl:!-ge ,· _·: ·, .. _ ~: , _ 
482) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •' .209 i ·-: 
Connecticut, per act '6th January, 1829, ( 8 Laws,, pige . . . " . , 
176). ······ .... ··••·.·•·.··•• ····. • ..••... · ... ~--~· ._... ·)· 200 t. , 
New York~ northern district, per ?-ct 15th _ May, 18gt>,_, 
' (6 Laws, p. 527 sec. 4.) .....•...•...•. ; •...•...• 
New Jersey, per· act 25th February ,.1808, {4 Laws, p . . N:4..) 
Pennsylvania, western district, per act 15th May, 1820 
(6 Laws, p. 527, sec. 4.) .....•........•....•.•..•• 
Df'laware, per act 24th February 18_35, 9 (Laws p. 205.) 
Virginia, eastern distriGt, per p.Ct 21st January, 1829 (8 








· · ~s,ono ·. i'· 
. J ·. 
rr 


















Virginia, western district, per act 4th February, 1819 (6 
Laws, p. 366.) .......................... .. ........ . 
North Carolina, per act 25th Febuary, 1808, ( 4 Laws, 
page 144.) .....•.••......••••.••.....•...••••.••. 
Kentucky, per act 28th February, 1799, (3 Laws, p. 133, )' · 
Ohio, per act 19th February, 1803 (3 Laws, p. 525.) .... 
Tennessee, eastern district, per act 28th F·ebruary-, 179 
(3La,vs, p.133.) ...... ,. .............................. . 
Tennessee, western district, per same act ...•.......... 
Tennessee, middle district, per act 18th June, 1838 ( -· 
Laws, page 799.) .•....• : . .....•.•.•...... : .... ~ ..• ; 
Louisiana, per. act 8th April 1812 .(4 Laws/ p. 403) ...•.. 
Mississippi, northern district_, -per act l$th _June., 1838 ( 9, _ 
Laws, p. 799.-) ..•• :~ .... . • .. _. •• ~-............. ,. ~-· .. !,..• •• 
"' Mississip-pi! ~outh~rn-?istrict, per act _3_ d A_p;~iI; ~B-_18,. {6t' 
Laws, p. 268.) ... _ .• : .••.. -•. ··~. ·, .. • .. ····,· •.•.• _ ._. •·•'.-~. f··, 
_ Indiana;per act3d_ March, 1817, .(6_ iaws; p-_., 2-37)-.. ~ •• · 
Illinois, per act:3d. l\i~rch, -!819, · (_6" La;ws, P< 4®). : .• . ~~ 
Alabama, northern _.distric.t~ per act 5th , May ,)8,30, (8 
~ws, · p. 296.) ..•.•. -. •• -~·· •• •. , • . . -.·. ···~· .•• ~ ; ~ ... ·,-.·.· 
A~abam~, sout_her,n di~frict~ per same_ a~t. · .•. ~ ... _· ••. •~ \~: . f -. 
Missouri_, per act 6th May, 1822 (7 Laws,_ p. 15.).-•• • ••• , 
Michigan, per act ls-t July-, 183~ (9 L'i1ws, p. 432):' .••• ·; . 
Arkansas, per_ act 15th·J une, 18,36, {9 Laws, p . 380). ; ••• 
Florida, northern district, per· act 3d March, 184-5; (2d 




















Florida, southern ·district; per act23d F•ebruary, 1847.(2.d 
Sessipn 29th Cong· ress, p. 26) ..•••••.••••••.. ••...• T , . . . , . 
- r-, .. ·,~- .. ex.as., . per act 29th. December, 1845 -(1st session 29th• , ..... 
· Congress p. 3cl) , · 
200 
200 
200 ' ····~· .................... _ ........ . 
--. 





' , . 1 ' 
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Estimate of apnroJ?riations,--Continued. 
Wiskonsan, per act ' 6th August, 1846 (1st . sessiQn 29th 
Congress, p. 90.) ..•.••..•.....••.•..••.••..•.... • 
Iowa, per act 3d March, 184§ (2nd sessi9n 28th Con-' · 




For defraying the expenses of the Supreme~ Circuit, and .Disirict,-f , - . 
Courts of the United States, including the Dis_tri.ct of Columb.ia; 
also for Jurors and Witnesses, in aid of~the. fu11ds _arising from _ 
fines, penalties and forfeitures inc~rre4 in the fi.sca~ yea_r end,..~ . 
ing the 30th June, 1849, an~ prey1ous yeafs_; an.d~hkew1se, for~ 





concerned~ and of prosecutions for offe:p.ces committed agains~ . _ . 
the United States, and for 1the _safe k\~ep_in,g of prisq:µe~_s ....••. !. " , . •••••.••• -; • • -481,000 l-
"" - . _\ . . . ,r. - -' ~~ 
Totar civjl, list ! • , •••••• ~ .• · • ,.~. $2,4,°IS/274 -'99: -•· 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
' . ~ ~-
"" 
ANNUITIES AND GRANTS. 
·',p 
·., . V \ ' ,._ ~ • 
I .- 50 
l 300 
Josiah H. Webb, per act 12th December, 1811., •••••• . _,_:. u .... ,. 
Jlachel Dohrman, per act 3d March, 1817 ...•.••.•••• • ... • .•• • 
Elizabeth C. Perry, per act 2d March, 1821 .•••••. ~ •• / .,"'. • • • • • • . 




for the fiscal year 
















ry, per act 3d March, 1825 ( 7 Laws, p. 410, sec. 9) ...••.••. ~I ... ~S-. ~'-. .. ,> .... 
Expenses in relation to the relief of certain insolvenl debtors of 
the United States, per act 28th January, 1843 (3d session 27th 
g~~r:::~tl~·n25;2d_. ~~~ti~·g·;;t· ~~;e~;.-; ~i: ·;i:~ A~~iii;;y. G~~~i,I" .. _· _· .... ; ... _· 
per act 23d August, 1842 (10 Laws, p. 282) ............•..... H ••• , ••••••••• 
-Survey of the Coast of the United States, including compensation 
to superintendent and ?ssi~tants, per act 3d March, 184~ (10 J , 
Laws, p, 491) •.•••••.••• ~ .•••••.••••••• : ••••••••• .-., ••.••••••••••••.••• .: 
For the d1scharge of snc,h mis~ell~n_eous claims, not otherwise ,, : . _, ... ::, 
1,000 
~000 
6,775 1 6,775 
i6K 000
1




provided for, as sh~~l be acfm~tted m ·du.e cqu!se. of s_ettl~Il:1ent , . _ ..•. ~. 
at the Treasury: ..•..•.. · .. _.._ ••...• · ...... -.-~ .•• ; .• ·;· .•. ~ .. •.•.. ~. ~; .••• • • • • • • • .• • • 
1 
•• 
For ··salaries of assistant ·'Treasur~i of t,he U nit,ed Sta,~~s, ._per-act ~' . ·,· "· 
. 5 ·000 .t -. ' ·: .. 
. · 6th August_, 1846 ( 1st _sess~on 29t4· Co_ngress, pa&.e,~ ~9-and _10q, ' 
sec. 22,) viz;, , · ,. ·. , .. - . :·- . t -~· ' ·., .... ,, .. 
1
• 
New York, at $4,000 ·per-annum .•••••. : •?• ;~ •• $4-,.000 
. ' 
\ \,,. 
Charl~~ton, at 2,5Q<_) per knuu,m .•.• ;-_-· ••• ; .·_ ... ..... . 2,50Q . ✓ _ 
-Bo~ton, at '$2,50Q p.er~-:i-nnuhl ·-~:~ .-._ .. : .•• \: •.• : . • :2;5_Q01· 
SL Louis, at 2,500'j?,er an!fum .' •• .:\ ' .. ~ •• -. •. , •.•• ·. 2,500. .. · -.11,5·00 · 
I • . ·.• 
: J • .- \o J ~ . . • .~ •• - . -,. --
lor 'additional salaries of .Treasurei·s--<ff lae Mint at P,hiladelphi~·, 
. ~- a!!d branch mint at New 01:lea1~s, under sa-id cJ;ct, at_ f5Q0 eac~ 1, 
. per annum: ••••• -•..•• ~. ~ .••....••. .- .•••• , •••.•. : • : .: •.• .-.'·. '•.• •.• 





s,ooo ,: 1 ··· each per annum ...•..• ~._.\ .. : •. -•• ~ .. ~ ••• :. : . · •.• -.:~ .•• .•. : ~ . .-. :_ 
F _or salary of a Chief Clerlno_ the ~ssistantTreasurer, New Yo)'k,1 , 
.per .ac_~ 3d March, 184.7, (2d sesston 29th . Gongress, p. 78)' ..•• - . 1,500 
For c?ntmgent e~penses u_nd~r the act for the safe keeping, coJ ... 
lection, transfer, and _, disbursement -of th¢ public revenue, ·of 
the 6th August, 1846 •••••..•••••••.••••.• .••••.•••••••.•••• : 
"' - , ' . 15,000 
\ ~.:----,--~~ .--: _.- I. .) 
~ ) 
,,,,., , I .. 
.. I; 
_._.·:;:'",,,·. . . 
~ ., rt • • .. • • • • . • • .• • - ~e: 1• 
,.. . ~ .... •:. . . .. .... 
. . . , .......... . 
11,500 
-~ 1,000 
\.: ,8 000 . ,, 
•· 
.. 












Estimate of appropriations-Continued. 
·_, 
For compensation, &c." to special Agents to e:xaJrine · books; ac-
:: •.it.,•~, 
r.,. ' :. -.-. lot--
~ounts anti money on hand in the several depositories., uncle 
the aet of August, 1846, (p. 95. sec. 11).-•.....•... : -.. :./.,._._.,. 
For additional clerks in the- offices of the- Assistant ~Treasurers 
$5',ooo .• •:::- .•• .,. j ••• .•• 1
... . j 
· (Constitutiono.l Treasury) ..•••..•. ' .•••••. .•••••.• .' ••• :·."$,:., 8)000 
For the support., clothing a'nd medical treaqnent of Insan-e. p-au-1--,..,,...--------' 
pers of the District of Columbia, (pei acts2d _F{qrua,~y? 1~41, _3d · .. ~ t.. • 
August, 1841, and 15th )une, 1844) ...•. ..,, .•••.••.••••• · ...... ; •• \. , ..• ., ......... • i: , 
For bringing to the Seat of Goyernment ·the ·v9tes for Pi'esident, · . - . . ·. 
and for Vice President of the United -States~."!~, ........... -. , ..... i., •:--.••••' .. .. '. 
For the support and rriai.ntena'.'t1ce of the ··Penitrntiary,, ~f the -Dis: · · · . . ' ~· 1·: . 
trict of Columbia., (per_ act .3~ March, 18:29}.' ...••• _ ••• · .• .... ,"'. ~ ..... _ .. ,_ •..•••• ;., .• •. •.• ,;-
For payrng the outstandmg _cla!ms 01; acoou1!t of _th:e Ne;w __ Custo~ '. J · .··r. 
House at Boston, and for completmg t4~ work;. ·._ ... ~n •• ; ••• _. · \ •·· ~~_ ......... - ... 
For expenr;;es of.J.:,oans and Treasury Not;es: ..... q••-- .. ,~_ ••• ;_.· . ::.~. · ... -. · ••• .•• : · -· 
To make good a deficiency in the fund for .-the relief of sick sea:- -• 
men~ as establis~ed by act 3'd-_ May, ·rno2 .• .., .. ... ·:·· ..... ., ........... ·: • ..•• ' ••. ~ ~:_.,. ~ .. 
LIGHT-HOUSE ESTAB-LISHM:ENT. 
For supplying light-houses, containing 2,976 lamps, with oil, tube 
glasses, wicks, buff skins, whiting and cotton cloth; transporta-
tion,. and_ other. expen~es ?n the same ; and for repairing arid 
keeprng ~n repair the hghtmg apparatus, (see document marked 
. \ 
., ... 





rn;oho _ ·,. 
.. 




-; . ~ -~ 
Approprin.tion.s made 
for the f\_11eal year 





















For repairs -~nd incidenta) expenses, refitting and impro-Teroent 
of light houses and buildings connected ther·ewith, (see· docu-
_ment marked .B. herewith) .................................. . 
For salaries of 273 keepers and 15 assistant keepers of light hous-
es (17 of thein '-charged with double and 3 with triple lights,) 
including $1,200 for salary of an inspector of lights on the lakes, 
(see . document C herewith) .•..•••••.••••••••. ,. .•.••• ., ••.•• 
F2r .salarie~ of 31 keepers of floating lights, (see document mark 
ed D herewith) .... ; •..••...•.• _; •..••.•....• , .............. . 
For seamen's wages, rep'air~1and supp_lies:of .31 floating lights (s-e 
. - -document B herewith) ..• -. •.• -.•••.. -• ~ •••• -..•••••••.•. . : ..•• 
For weighing, m9o_ring, cleansing, repairing and-supplying lo_s5· o 
. Beacons, ouoys, chains-and sinkers, (see document~- herewrth). 
For expenses of ·superintendents· in visi_ting th~.· light houses· an-
nually, and examining and reporting. t~e condition of each ..•. 
_Superintendent's cq~missions on $465/U3- 92J ·~t 21 p·er cent ••• : •• 
r - _-:•~/ SURVEYS OF PUBLIC LANTIS .-
For survey'ing \ in addition · to. the unexp~nde.d ha-lance 9f form@'i· 
appropriations·, '\'!'iz : · · • . ·_ . - ·· , · . 
I -
For_ surveying the publi~ fand_s, i~nclu-cling _incidental exp~ns~s, t1..u• 
· be apportioned to Jhe _sev-etal distr_icts accordi,ng .J:o the exigen -
cies of the pribli'c servke,:_:the ·'part to ·· ·be applied ·to the sur-
veys of the mineral r~gi0ns of Michigan, Wliskonsan aml I9wa, 
and to the -location 'of private 1claims -in Florida, to ,be disbu-rs~. 
ed _at, augmented raf~s . .' ......................... ~ •••.•••••• ,. 
For· detached surveys in t•he sol:lthern -part of Missouri, at a rate 
not _exceeding $5 per _mile, on accoun"t of the difficulties _ in sur-




. '79,265 02 
_33,466 28. l 
. 2-,.000. 
H,64,0· .35 . •· 
.4,7,254 2r"f 
115,0()0 ................ 

















for the fiscal year 
ending 30th June, 
1848. 
For correction of erroneous and defective _surveys in Ill~nois arid 
Missiouri, at a rP,.te not exceeding $6 per mile ..•...•..•.•.•.• 
For retracing in the State of Mississippi, to supply lost field notes, 
and for the loc~tion of private claims ........•..••.. ..••. ~ .. ~ ·l 
For the location of private claims, and ccgrection of surveys in 
Louisiana, e:x:clusiv~ of the Green§>burg district ...••... · .•.•. --. 
t'· L ,. __ • __ _ - --
For retracing in the State of Ala~~1na, to supply field notes d·e-
stroyed b·y fire ... ..•.. ~ .•.•.•. : •...•.. · ..••..••••....••...• : 
For additional compensation to certain depu.ties, as set .fo'rth. in 
the report of the Surveyor General of Flo:rida .• , .. •'•, .•. ; •. _ ..• 
·, J. 
For the Mineral Land service, to' ca;ry Ollt ·the~ r;quire1:1ent~ r4 
the acts of 1-st and 3d March, 1847, (acts 2d s_ession ~9.th ·co_n-





. 3-000. ·-~ 
.-• .. ' ' 
. I' For compensation of Geologists, Assistant Geologists, lab,oters, 





examination and survey of the mi'ne-ral lands i~ Mi-chigan, W:is~ ~-
konsan and Iowa, including the amount required for th~- 3d a-nd _ 
4th quarters of the- year ending 30th June, 1848 ....•..•••.•.• _ ~ 40,000 
For compensation of agent, assistant agent, and incidental expen-
'$145_,880 -
' 
ses in collecting the rents required. by the leas~s( and permits _ 
issued to min·ers and others in Michigan .and Wis.konsan. ~ . • • .. . : ~,40~, _ , ;_'\ · 4~,400 
. ' ' --:--·----· -..:..._ .. 
. Total Mis½ellaneous· : '( · --












INTERCOURSE WITH FOREIGN NATIONS. 
THE SECRETARY OF STAT~ ESTIMATES, VIZ -: 
' ~ 
For salaries of the Ministers of the United States t6 Great Bri-
tain,. France, Russia, Prussia, ,~pain ·and Brazil, per _act 1 May 
1810, (4 Laws p. 309) ..•.• ..•• :~ ••••.•...• ••.••.: ··~ .••• . : :. 
For salaries of Secretaries of Legations to the same places, per 
same a·ct ....•. ' .••.•...•••......•.•....•..•••.•••....••. ~ •• 
For salary of Minister resident to Turk~J, per acl 26th August 
1842 (2 se~sion .27th Congress, p. 139., sec. 9.) . ..,_ ........... · .• , 
For s~lary of the Drogdman to the Legation to 'rtPfkey, per same[', 
act, (sec. 8), • • • •' • • • • • • • o • • • o • • • 0 -._ • • 0 •, lo • 0 • • • ; • 0 0 • • · • • • • • 0 0 0 I 
For salaries of the Charges ·d~s 'affaires to·. Portugal, Austria, Den .: 
~ mark, Sweden, Holland,_ B-~Jgiuhi, Naples, Sard'.in'ia, the Papal 
States, Chili, Peru, New G'rfnada,. VenAz.eul~, Bu:enos Ayr~s, 
;Bolivia, Guatemala-, ~a.nd ·Eucador ,~_ (per act lst·· M:,iy, 1_840 4· · 
- Laws p. 309.) ... · ..•.. · .. ... : .•.. · •.. . ~-: . ;,_.. ... : ..• • •. · ··~ .... 
For co~tingent expenses of all ' the l~issfons ab_road, pe'r same "act. 
. For conpingent expenses of Forejgn inte-rcourse, per- sam,e act ... 
For intercourse wi~h ,the llaTb.;1.ry powers, per sa,m ~ act . . l ~ ·: • • ·• · •. • 
For salary of the Consul ·.at Londo~, (per a-ct· ~6th ,August, r1842 
lOLa,vsp. 300.) ...•.•• -•..••...• ._ .'.' • .' . .' •...•• ·. : . •..•• · •.•... 
For sala;ry of the Commission~r to the -~andwich Islanps, p er act1 
3d March, 1843 (10 Laws p. 496.) ... -•.•.• ~ .•....•. -~ .•..••.. ·. 
.For Interpreters, guards, and other_"expenses of the Cons:µlat ef·at 
C'onstantinople, Smyrn::t, and Alexa_n.dria,Jper act 3cl M ar.ch ,!,. 
1845 ·(10 Laws p. 728.) ..••..••.•....••...•..•...••..••.•.. 
For salary of a C,ommi ~sioner . to reside in China, per act 3d M a.rch~ 
1845 (10 Laws p . 727 . ) •• .• • • . ·••••• •. • • .• • ~ 
...._ I ' • t • • • ~- • t • • • t t t • • t • ~• • 
94,000 . ; • ·._ ••• -. . • • • $63,000 
12,00ff .- .... •-• . -. .•••• ,• 14-,000 
. 650g)0 . ··1 · ........ •· ~. ; :· ,' 6,00,0 
,. 
2,q0O . • -••• ..,. ;_ •• .- -• ~ ~. 2,500 
, . •. l ... '. 
76,_5QO . • •: • •••• •. . • • ! •• 58,500 
30,000 ...  ... . . . . . ... , .. .. ~- 30,000 
30,000 -~. . . . . . . . . . ... 30,000 
· J"O,ooo . .~ ......... ..... 10,000 
2,000 " .... , __ ._ . . . . . . '.. 2,000 
. 3,000 ....... ; ....... 3,000 
) \ 
1,500 .............. 1,500 
\ 











Estimate of appropriations-Continued. 
For salary of .the interpreter and secretary to the said mission, 
per same act•••••• • .· -~. • • - .• • • , • .. • ... _ .. •' • • • . • ............ • • • 
:F'or the relief ~nd protection of A~e1:ica; seamen · in foreign• · 
countries, [per acts 28th February, 1803; 3 Laws, pag.es 527 and 
528, sections 4 and 5] and .28'th February 1811, [4 Laws p."'339J.-
For clerk hire, •office rent, .and other expenses·'o£ the · office of the 
Consul of the United States a,t , London, per act 19th Jan1:iary 
1836__, [9 Laws p. 286.] ...•...• , ....... - ...• •; ...•... ; •. ~; .••... 
For salary of the qonsul at Beyroot, :[l_b La,,rs- pages 496, 600, 




. '-50Q . 
. 1-----
To\al~ J-◄;oreig~ Interc_ourse ; . . . ·, .. ,.,. . .. . ; ... . . · ~~ .. =. 
- UNDER THE DIRECTION .. OF THE· WAR DE&ARrMENT!-t··:-' 
THE ~ECRET~RY OJ! WAR -' ESTIMAT_ES, . VIZ.-·!_ c •: ( .. _ 
1. For the support of the ar~y proper and volunteer,, and t~eir op~~ati~1ia·tn t_he,jiel4: . 
, . -:,. \ '., ... 
\ 
1. Army proper, 
For expenses of recrti.1.ti~g .• ~. · •• .•••••• : ,. ~; • . • ~ . ·,.. •:-- ~ .• ·: · ·~. ·., .. · •• 
For bo-i;i·nties to recruits .•.•..••••.. -•••..••.••• _. -; . , .. . .... ~~•• ·••••· 
For_ three mont?'s extra pay to non-commissioned officer . , 
cians and privates on eslistment , · s, mus1-.. , ..... ' ' . 




• •••••••• - • w •• 
·✓ 
• • ! ' • • • .. . ! •• -•••• 
·:: 4>J ~ 







for the ftseal year 
















For pay of the Army ..•.•........ ~ ..••......•.•.•...•.•..• • 
F'or commutation of officers' subsistence .•.•••.••..... ; 4 ••• -••• 
For commutatio~ of f~rage for officers' horses ...• : -..••••••.•• 
Pay'ments in lieu of clothing for officers' s_ervants ...•.•.•..•... 







For pay of volunteers, ~ncluding general and' staff officers.· ••••• ! .6,088,3~7 
ARMY PROPER AND VOLUNTEERS. 
For regular supplies in the Quarter Master's department ..••••. 
For incidental expenses of the Quarter Master1s department ..• 
For 'mounting and Temounting' dragoons, l~ght artillery, riflemen, 
&c-.............................. e • ••••• • • •••••• I ••• ~ •••••••• 
For barracks, quarters, and store-houses ...••..•. · •. • •• :-.••...• , · 
For transpotation of officers, and officers' baggage .. ; ••..••..••. 
. Fo·r transportation of troops and suppli_es ...•.• -••• , ••• ~ ••• -.• ~ •. 
For subsistence in kind ..•.•....•.•...••• -•.••. ~- ..•••..•.•.•.. 
For medical and· hospital department ..•••••••. -••• -•. · .• : •..• -•••• 
4,712,000 
1,525,000 






_ 50,000 For contingencies of the .Army ••••••.•.•••••••• -. ••••••••••••• 
• -·. ------~ 
- 2. Military .11.c·ademy. 
For pay of officers, Instr~ct~;·s, cadets and 11!-usicians .•••••.••• 
For commutation of subsistence ..••• ~ ..•••..••.••• -•••• · .•• . - •• 
For forage for officers~ horses. _ .••••••••..••••.•••• ~ ••..••.•• _. 
For cloth1ng for officers' servants .•••.•••.•.••••••••.• -.•••.••• " 
Fot ordinary · current and contingent expenses .•••••. ~ •••• .. •.• 



















stimate of appropriqtions-Continue1 , 
' 
For expenses of the board of visitors ..•••.•.•••••••••••••.••• 
For barracks for cadets .....•.•.•••..•..•..••••....••••.•.•.. 
$2,000 
17,500 ---
3. F orti.fications and other works of defence. 
For defensive works and barracks, near Detrojt, .: • •. , .. .. . ~ .•. _. ·· 
For fortifications at outlet of Lake Ohamplain ..•.• _ ...• -, ..•.. ' . 
For defensive works and barracks at narrows of ~enobscot river, 
l\1aine .......•.........•...•..••..•.•...•.•••...•... · •..•. 
For repairs of Ji' ort Preble .•...•. : ..••••...••...•• : .. ~ •...•. 
For repairs o( fort Scam1nel .. .'. ; ........... '. ~ -~- ..•.•.•...... 
For repairs of fortifications on Gorernor's Island, Boston harbor. 
For fort Warren, Boston harbor" .........••.• .__. ••..•... · ••.•••. 
For fort Adams, Rhode Island .. · .•. ~ ...... ; ... ~ ....... ........ ~ 
For rebuilding fort Trumbull, Connecticut ... _ •...•.•.•...• •..•• 1 ( 
For fort Schuyler, New York ..••••..•••.•.... ,;· •. . ~ .•...•.•.. : :·. 
For repairs of fort Wood, and sea-wall of Bedlow's island, New 
York ...•..••...•............. · ••.. _ ••••.•.••..• _ •.••••••• ~ •• 
For batteries on Soller's point flats .••.••...••••.. · •.••.• -. •..•.• 
For Fort Monroe, Virginia ...••.....•.•... _ •.. · .•••.••. !. •••. •••• 
For preservation of site of fort Moultrie, South- Carolina, .• ~ ••• 
For dike on Drunken Dick shoal, Charleston harb-0r, S. C · 
For Fort Sumter, Charleston narbor S, C ' ' .••••• 
' I It t It t t t t , 
II t I II It t • 
15,ooo· : 





















tor the fiscal year 















For Fort Pulaski, Georgia ..••.•.•.•••••......•.•••.•• -•.••••• 
For repairs of Fort Jackson, Savannah riyet, Geo-i·gia _ .••• · .• .' .••• 
For Fort JVIcRee ................••.•..•....••.••..•.•.•••.• 
For Barracas and barracks thereat .•.• , .•••...•..••. ~ •...••.••.• 
For repairs of Fort Morgan, ,.Alapama ...•..•.• .. ~ ..••....•....• 
For repairs of -Battery Bienvenue,_ Louisiana ••...•...•... _ •••.• 
For repairs of Fort Jackson, Mississippi river, Louisana ....... .. 
For repairs of Fort S.t. Philip ..••.. ; • do ..••.. : : do ..•••••.••• 
F L . . t L . . ,i. For ort . 1 v1ngs o'n, · ou1s1ana .... .- .- ..••••..• -•••..••.•..• · .• ~ 
For fort~ficat~ons at Ke_y West, Fl9ri-da· .• ~_:· .•. ~··: ~ ._: • ...•• ~ .• · .
1 
• 
For fortifi.cati~ns at Garden Kiey, Tor_tugas island, Florida ••..•. ·• -
For protection of Great Brewster island, and security and de:-
fence of the principal slip-channels into the harbor of Boston,,. 
Mass .......................... -.... , ......... ·~··'··~.-.... ...... . 
0
4 . .Jlrnfories, arsenals, and .munitions of war. 
For arma1nent of fortifi.catio'ns ...•....••. ' ..• , .. · ••••.••••••••••• ,. 
For purchase of otdnance, ordnance star.es and supplie·s ..• ~ ..•• 
For current expenses of the ordnanc·e service .. ~ ••.•• ~ •..••.••• 
For the ·manuf~cture of arms at the national armories ......... ... . 
For repairs, improvements, and new ma~hinery at Harper's Fer-
ry armory ...•. : ........••.•.•..••.••..••..•• : ••••• · •.• ,. ••• , 
For repairs, improvement, and new mach)·nery at Springfield ar-
. 1nory ...•••...•..•....•• •. • • •. • .•.• -. ~ .•••..••.•••.•.•..•• 
·For arsenals .•.....•..••.•...•...•••••.•••.•..••.•.. :.' • .. : . .-
For purchase of"lancl at · Frankford arsenal, Pennsylvania, for a 
sit,e for. a manu[actory o[ p_ereuss~o_n caps_ ..•.•. " ..•••••••••• ,. 




































Esf,iniate of appropriations-Continued. 
For purchase of land a~ Sp1:in~·field, Massachusetts, adjacent to 
new ~rsenal and public bmldrngs .•.•.•......•..••.•••.••••. 
For purchase of land at Springfield, Massachus,etts, to be flowed 




5 Surveys and Light-houses. 
For aryearages of. military and geographical surveys wes(' of ·the 
Mississippi .•.•••...•....•.•••...••..•.•......••.••••..•..• L 
For surveys with armies in th~ field .. ; •..••.• · ••...•.• -. ; ...•.•.• 
For completing th.e · light-house on Minot's ,rock, Boston harbor, 
Massachusetts ..••......•...•...•.... : .••.. ~ •... ; ...•..••... 
For completing the 'sea-w~ll for ~he protec!ion of_ the light-hou.se 
on Fair-weather island, near black~ :rook, Connecticut ....•• ~. 
For completing the construction of a light-house · at Mour·o~9 ; · 
Michigan ..••.•.•.•..•... · •.....• ·• •-• • .- . ~ •..•.•.. · •. .• ~ ••. ..•.• 
For completing th'e construction .of a light-.house ·at ·Waugoshance, 
Michigan ........• ~ •....••... -.• ; .. :· ... : • ..•• · ..•.... : .••. : • :. 
For completing the construction of a light-hou:~e ,at Carys'for.t 
reef, Florida ..••.• ; ..•.• -:. ..•..••.. ~ •••••..••... ; . -.~ • • : .• : ••. 
For co~npleting the~ constructio_n_ of a light-no'ltse on Sand k~y; 
Florida .... ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...  . .. • • • . . ·~ ~i ·~ ~, 






. 38 ;3_.65,i2;' 
·2{:l,970, 74 -
39,970 74 . 
---------
$i,i47;.741 




for the fiscal year 















6; ln'd·ian department ; -
For fulfilling treaties with various Indian tribes ..•••.•••••••.• 




7. P ~nsions. 
~"For revolutionary pensions, uncle; the act ·of March 18th', 1818 ... 
For Invalid pensions, under various acts~.-.••..•••.•....••.... 
For pensions under act of 4th July, 1836 ...•.•.•.........•.... 
For half-pay pensions to widows and orphans, payable through,. 
the Third Auditor's office ..••.•...••••.•••••....•...•••.. -." ~ 
S. A -rredrages prim' to Jan.uary 1, ,1817. 









Total und~r the di t ection of the War Department _. .~ .••. , ..• • ~ .. · ....... , I 34,972,936 61 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE NAVY D.EP'ARTMENT. 
1.'HE SECRETARY OF THE, NAVY ESTIMAT:11:s, VIZ 
eFor pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, 
including the engineer corps of the navy .•••.• -.••••..•••.••• 
For p.ay of superintendents_- ••• • ..•.••....••••••••••..•••.•••. 
For pr.,9.visions for commissioned, warrant, and petty officers and 
seamen, including engineers and marines attached to vessels 



















Estimate of apptopriations-.Continued . 
For surgeons' 11:ecessaries-ancl appliances for the sick and hurt of 
the navy, i11clu~ing the marine corps.~ ......•••••...•.••• _.. 
For increase, repair, armament, and equipment of the na.:vy, in-
cluding wear and tear of vessels in commission, coal for steam-
ers, the purchase of hemp, ~nd $1,200,000 for comple~ing four 
first class steamers ... •;p • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J'or ordnance and ordnance stores, including incidental expen~es. 
For nautical books, maps, charts, instruments, binding and re-
pairing them, and all expenses of hydrographic office .....•.. 
For improvement and repair of navy yards, including $350,000 
for dry-dock at New Y orlc .......•..........•.•••...• _ ••••• 
For improvement and repair of hospital buildings a11d grounds, 
and of magazines ............................... .. · ....•...•. 
Contingent expenses that may accrue for the following pur-
poses, viz : · : 
Freight and transportation; printing and stationery; advertising 
in newspapers; books, maps, mo,dels and drawings ; purchase 
and repair of fire engines and machinery ; repair. of and- at-· 
tending on steam engines in yar~s·; purchase and support of 
horses, oxen, and driving teams; carts, timber wheels, and the 
purchase and repair of workmen's tools; postage of p~1blic let-
ters ; furniture for government houses ; fuel, 011, and candles 
for navy yards and sh?re_ ·stations ; cleaning ancl clearing up 










Jor t e fiscal yoar 





3,500,000 t.rj .............. ............... 371,390 ~ 
25,940 
0 .............. 0 
~ 
1··· ...... ·. '.···1 1,094,417 ~ ., , ~ ........ ..... ,• I 65,446 29 
~ 
other appropriatio!l ; labor attending deli very -of stores and 
supplies on foreign stations ; w harfage, ·dockage, storage and 
:tent; travelling expenses of officers ; funeral expehses ; com-
missions; hire of clerksand agents; store and office rent; sta-
tionery and fuel to navy agents ancr .storekeepers ; flags; draw-
ing and packing boxes ; premiums and other expenses of re-
cruiting; apprehending dese1·ters ; per1diem pay to persons at-
tending courts-martial and cour'ts of inquiry, or. other service 
authorized by law; pay.. to judge advocates; pilotage·and low-•~-
age of vessels ; . assistance rendered to vessels in distress .•..• 
For contingent expenses for objects not hereinbefore enumei;ated. 
:MARINE CORPS. 
For pay _and subsistence •. -.•••...••. : .•..•...••.. ·•·•· •••••••••. 
For provi~ions for m~rines serv\ng o-n shore ...•..•.•...•.• ~ .•• 
For clothing for 1nar1nes ..••••••••••..•.... ·• ..•....•....•.•• 
For fuel. -...••.•.••.••. ; .•..•••.• : ..••••....••.....•••.•.... 
Fqr 1nilitary stores .. ·.·•· · .••.•.... -. ·. ; ••.•••...••.....•.•.•••.• 
For transportation .....•.• .•• ~ •.•.•.•.•.•••....•••• : .••••..•• 
]?or repairs of barracks_ ..• .•. ~ •••.••..•••..••.•.•.• .•• · ••.•••••• 
For contingencies .•••......• ~ ..••.•••••••••.•••.• :: • •• ~ ••••.. 
700,000 
'5,000 
••••• • · •••• 8 ••• 
010,36~ }22 .... 









. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 
------- 539,736 55 






















Legislature ... •~ .... •.• ...... ...... _ .......................................... . 
Executive ... ••• ........ • • . •. • ... •"• ......................... • • • • ......... • • 
Surveyors general and their clerks ..••.•••••••••••..••...•. ~ .••••.••.••••.•• 
Secretary to sign patents for public lands ..••••..•......•. .'.; ~ •.. ! •••••••••• • 
Commissioner of the Public Buildings, assistants, &c .• :· • . ~:: . : • .. .' •...•••..•. 
Mint of the Unit eel States and branches .•••..••..•.•...•...••.•••.••• -·: :,: .' ~ ..• 
Jt1diciary .... ......................... ; .. " ............................... . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
. ' 
Annuities and gra11ts .••••• .••••••.••••••••••.••••.•••• •"·. · •••••••• · •.••••••• • • 
Salaries of keepe1~s of the public archives in F---lorida .•••.•.•••.•..••..••••..•• 
Expenses in relation to the relief of certain in sol vent debtors .•••••..• , • ••.• • • • 
Compensation and contingent expenses of the auxiliary guard ...•. _ ••..••.• • ... • 
Survey of the coast of the United States ....•...••••...•.••••••••• • • .•• • .. • • 
Miscellaneous claims not otherwise provided for ••••••.• ~ •••.•.•••• '• • • • • ~· .• • • 
Salaries. of assistaht Treasurers and clerks ..••••••• , •• .•••.••.•••.•..• • • • • • •. ·• • • 
Contingent expenses of their offices ....•.•.•..••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• • 
Compensation to special agents, under-act' 6th August, 1846 . , ••••.••••••.•.•• • • 
Additional -clerks in the offices of the assistant Treasurers ....••••..•••..••.. • • 
Support, clothing, &c. of insane paupers of the District of C_olumbia .••.•.•.••• 
Bringing to the seat of government t~e votes for , President and Vice President.. 
Support and maintenance of the Penitentiary of the District of Columbia,,,,,, 
New custom-house at Boston ••••••••••• , 
For expenses of loan and treasury notes ~'.I ' ,·II I •• '.' ••••• ' '.,'I'' ,... "'' .... 
' ' ' ...... I , I I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, $632,054 































ilfarine hospital fund ..• . .. .. ... .. ....•.. ........•.•........••..•.....•.... 
SupP,ort and maintenance of light-houses, &~ .........•.. -..................... . 
Surveys of public_ lands .....••.••......••. _ .••••.....•. · ..•.. · ...••••.•••••••• 
Mineral land serv1ce ..•••...•.•.•.•.••. . • ••••• _. •••••.• ' )• •••••••••••••••••••• ,, 
INTERCbUR:-SE WITH FOREIG.N NATIONS. 
') 
Salaries of ministers ...•.•..••.••. . • •.•.•••••. .• \ •. .•• : ••••••• , ••••••••••• ~ •• ~ • -_ 
Salaries of secretaries of legation .....•...•.•.•••.••••••••••.••••.••••••• ._ •• 
Salaries of minister resident to Turkey ....•.....•...•. ., • -•.•••.••••••..••••..• 
Sal~ry of drogoman to the legation to Turkey .•..••..•.•.•• -••.••..••••.•••• _ •• 
Salaries of charges d'affaires ............ · ...•..••....••.••••..••.•••.••••••• 
Con tin-gent expenses of all .the missio,ns abroad." •.•..•.•••.••••.•••••••••.••• 
'Contingent expenses of foreign intercourse .•••••.••• _. _ ..••••.••••••.••.•. _ •••• 
Intercourse with the Barbary po"\\rers .••••••..••••••••••.•••••••• , •••••••••• 
Salary of consul' at Londo_n ........................ •! : : • •••••••• , •••••••••••• 
Salary of commissioner to the Sandwich islands ....•••••••••.••••••••.••••••• 
Interpreters, guards, &c. of the consulates ' at Constantinople, &c •••••••.•••••• 
-Salary of commissioner to reside in China ...••...•.....••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Salary of secretary and Chinese interpreter ....••.•••••• . • .•..••••••••••••••••• 
Relief and protection of American seamen .••..•..••••• .' ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Office rent, clerk hire, &c . to Ame'i:ican consul at London .•••••••••••••••••••• 
_Salary of consul at l3eyroot ••••••••••••.•••••••• _ •••••• , • , , ••• ..•••••• , ••• , , •• 





















F~r. support of the army _ an1 _volunteers and their ~perati.ons in the field .... : •• • 1$31,856,7~8 50 
M1l1 tary Academy •••••••••• • • ••••••••.••••.••••••.•••••••••• • • • • • •· •• , •• , , • 141,4 , 2 

















Ar1nories, arsenals, and munitions of ,var ...••••• _ .• .•••••••.•..•.••••••••.•••••• 
Surveys and light-houses ••••••..•..•••..••••...•..•.•.••••.••. ~ .•••.•••.••• 
Indian Departn1ent .•..•..••••••....••.•.••..••....••••.••...••.•.•••.•..••• 
Pensions .•.••• • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.•....• • .•• • • •....•.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • 






· · ~ I --1 $34,972,936 61 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
General service of the navy ...................... "' . ; .•...•.. -~ , •.• : · .. '. .•...•••. , 10,365,822 -
.lV[arine corps •••. • •., • •..•.•••.•.•••..•••••••••.• : ~ ••..•. ~... • . • • • . . . . • . . • • 539,7-36 55 
10,905,558' 55 
-----












Statement of app1·opriations, pernw.nent and indefinite, estimated for the se1·,z,ice of the fiscal year ending J 1tn e 
_30, 1849, agreeably to former acts of Congress. 
Additional clerks in the offices o{ the Treasurer of the United States and Regis-
ter of the Treasury, per acts of 12th Octoher, 1837_, and 28th January, 1847, 
[section 3} ••••••••.•...•...• ·:: •• : •• ..,. ..•• : .. : .•.•.• ~ ••.•• : .••...•••••.•.. 
Relief of the several corporate cities 111, the D1stnct of Columbia, per act 26th 
May, 1836 :-Principal ..•..• · ..•.. .. : ................ _ ...•........ ~ .• $60,000 
In teresf ...•........•...•....•..•.•.•••..••..••••..•.• ,49 ,965 
----
Two, three, and five per cent. du ~ certain States under the several acts for their 
admission into the Union ...•........•.•.....••...•.. . ••..•.... · ...... , .• • • • 
Repayment of lands erroneously sold, per acts 12th January and 25th February, 
1825 .•••.••.•....•.................•.........••.•.............•...•...... 
Refunding purchase money for lands sold in the Greensburg distric~, Louisiana, 
per act 29th August, 1842 .........•...•.• _ .•••.••... _ ...•..•.....•......... , . 
Payment of horses, &c. lost, pe.r act 2d March, 1847 .•.•...•..... _ .....•...... 
Relief of certain inhabitants of East Florida, per act.26th June, 1834 ... · •.•..•. 1 
Refuriding ··duties in certain cases where they are unascertained, &c., per act 3d 
March, 1839 .•..........•.......•......•....•..•....•.................. , 1 
Additional compensation to collectors and other officers of the custom ~, per act 1 
21st July, 1_840 •.•••....•.••....•.. ; ........ -.••.•.•••.• -•...•..•....•......•. 
Deb~:i;i.tures a-?d othet c_harges, per act 16th October, 1837 .... ,. . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • . ' 
Mani:ie Hosp1tal~estabhshmen_t, per act 3d May, 1803. ! ... .' .................. . 
Postages on letters, &c.? received by Executive Departments or Bt~rea;us thereof, 
, and for both houses of Congress, per act -3d March, 1847, [page 134, sec. 12,] 
(permanent] ••••••••.•••.•••..•••.••••••• .••••••• -.•••• .•••••••••••••.••••••. 
Expenses of the Smithsonian Institution for interest on $515,169, per act 10th 















· 30 910 14 











Statement of appropriations, permanent and indefinite~Oontinued. 
A!·~i?g ~nd equipp_ing the militia, per act 23d April, 1808 ....• • •. -lpermanent] •. 
C1v1hzat1on of Indians, per act 3d March, 1819 ..•.•••.•••.• ••••[permanent] .. 
Revolutionary claims, per act 15th May, 1828 .........•••••.•• • .••••••.•.•.•. 
Revolutionary pensions, per act 7th June, 1832 ........••....•.•• .•••.•••••.••. 
Claims of the State of Virginia, per act 5th July, 1832 ...•...••...•..••...••. 
Unclaimed pensions, per act 23d August, 1842 .......•..•....•...•.. .' ........ . 
Certain naval pensions, per act 3d March, 184 7 ..........•.....•..••.•.•...... 
Do. . per acts 3d March, 1845 and 1847 ..••.....• .' ..• · •.•.••. 
Public debt I old] payable at the Treasury, per act 3d _March, 1817 ..•.•. , ••....• 
Interest-on the public debt, pe-r acts 15th April, 1842, 3d Masch, 1843, 22d July, 
1846, and 28th January, 184 7. '• .......... ~ .......•.•.••....•.•.•..•.•.••.. 
Interest on Mexican indemnities, per act 9th February, 184 7, page 12 .. ..•...... 
Interest on T:e.asury notes, p_er act 9th ,February, 184 7, page 12 •. • ••...•••••••• 



























Statement accornpcrny ing the annu,al E stimat es of .IJ.ppropriatioois, formed in pttrsuanc e of the 8th section of the 
· act of 1st of May, 1820. · . 
Heads of appropriations. 
Compensation to the President an,d Vi~e President of the United States ..•.•...• 
Clerks and messengers in the office of the Secretary of State .•••••.•.••.•••••• 
Secretary to sign -pat ents for public lancls ...•......••...• . • ••.•....•..•••.•••. 
Commissioner of the 'Public Buildings, "\Vashington ......•.•..•••..•••..••.••• 
Chief Justice, asso ciate, and district judges of the United States ...• ~ ••••.•••.. 
Chief judge, associate Judges, &c. of the District of Columbia ..•.••.•••••.••. 
District attorneys and marshals .......•...•....•..•••••••••• . • .••..••.•••..•• 
Expenses of ·the Legislative Council of Florida ..••..•.•...••.••••..••••••••. 
·Support and maintenance of li'ght-houses, &c ..•..•••• ~ .•••••••••.•••.••.•.•• 
Building light-houses, &c ....... . • ..•.........•• . •••.•..••.• ; •.•.•.•••.••• -~. 
Building custo1n-houses, &c ...•...... . ~ • . • ..•.•...•.•••.••• ~ •••.•••.•.•••••• ·• 
Surveys of public lands ..••.............••••..•••••.•••.•••• .•••.••••••••••• 
Paying ,Missouri, vol ~nteers for horses .•••••••.••.•••••• _ .•••••• ,. •.•• , •••••••• 
Paying annuities and grants ...•..••.•.•..••....•.•••••••••••••.•••••••.••••. 
Patent fund •................••.••.••..• ·• · .•.•..• ~ .•••••••••.•••••.•••.••••• 
Salaries of secretaries of legation ..••...•...••..•••.••••••••••••.••••••••••. 
Intercourse ,vith Barbary Po:w-ers ....•..••..••....•••••••••.••.•.••••• ~ •••••. 
Explor~tion and survey of the n_prtheastern po_undary of the United States •••••.. 
Pensions, per act Thl[a:r:.ch . 18, 1818 ...•..••..•...••....•.•••.•••.•••••••.••••. 
P ens~ons to ~~dows and orphans, per .act 4th July, 1836 ..•••••••.••••••• ·•··~· 
,, Pensions to w1do:¥s, per act 7th July, 1838 ..••..••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••. 
Pensions to widows, per act .3d March .. , 1843 ..• .•• , ••••••• • ••••••••••••.•••••••• 
I;.. • ~ I r . - • - . " 
Amounts which v,'ill 
be required during 
the fiscal year end-




















204,921 34 I 
63,100 46 
Amounts wi1ich may 

















Statement accompanying tlie annual estiniates-C-ontinued . 
Hen1ls of apt)ropriation~ . 
Pensions to witlows, per act 17th June, 1844 .•••• • .......••...•.••• . .. , . ..•••• 
Arrearages prior to July, 18~7 .•••..••.........•..••...•..••...•.•••......•.. 
Purchase of saltpetre and brimstone . ................... , ..................... . 
I a1·bo r of 1-I u ron .•.......•..•....•...••.••..••....••.•••.•...•..••..••..•. 
Road from Fort Towson to northern boundary of Louisian:1 ..........•..••..•• 
Volunteers of Coosada ...•.•.••...••.••.•..••.•••...•...•...•....•....•. ·.~•-
V olunteers of T ennessee under Gener_al Gaines ..••. , .•.•....••...... · ......•.. 
Protection of nor thern frontier .....•.•••.......••.••.•.. , ...•...•...••...•. 
iYilization of Indians ................. . . , ............ ........... • •.••.•...•. ·• 
Presents to In<lians ........... . ....••..•.. · .......••...•..••.• · .....•.....•.• 
Provisions for Indians ......................... ~ ••.•... _ ....••..•.•••..••. , .. •. · 
Contingent expenses of Indian departme1~t .•...• , .•.•......•.....••....•....•••. , ..  •. 
Current expenses of J ·ndian depart1nent ......••.•..... . ... ; ....•..•..... •, • ..• 
Pay of superintendents of Inrlian affairs- and agents •.•.................•....•. 
Pay of sub-agents .......•...............••.......•...•.••••..•.•••...•...• 
Pay of interp reters ........••••..••. · •....• _ ..•...•..••..••..••.•...... ~ . • • •. 
Fu lfilling treaties with Cherokees.: .......•....•.•....•.•..•..•...•....•...• 
Do. Chickasavv~ ............. -..• · •.. , ....• !····· .. ~ ........ . 
Do. Chippevvas of Sagana'\-v. " ' ........ ~ •••••.••••. · .•.•.••••. 
Do. Chippewas, Ottowas, Pottawatomies., ..•. , .••.• , ••• , ••• 
Do. Creeks ••.•••••••• ~ . , • , ,,. , , • , , • 
D . · •1• t I It. t It ' o. DelawareR , , • • • • •' • • • • • f 
► 1 l ,t I It If t t t I 
' ., ' ... ,·'" .. , ""' 'I I I'•••••••• 
Amounts which will 
be required during 
the fiscal year end. 
ing June 30, 1849 . 
$~63 ,729 87 
.267 17 
I • • • • • • f • • e • a • 










• • • • ~ o o O "l, • 0 • o • I• 
......... • ·• ... 
• • t • t •• ' t • ' ' •• 
I I I I I I ' ,1' \ ' I \ \ 
Amounts which may 







6 ,151 11 
2,010 34 
1,015 84 











































Florida Indians ...... , • _, ... , ~ .... , , , , , , , . , . , ... , .... . 
Io,vas ........ . .... •. , ........ ; • ....... , ...•.... -. • • • - • 
K~nsa s._ ..•. ............................................ 
Kickapoo~ .••• , ••••.•••. -•••.•• · •• • . . ••••••.••••.••.. · • • • 
Me1101no111es .••••• _ .••••.••••...•• --••.•••••••.•• • •.•• fl. 
Mian1ies . .... · ........ -..................... ~ .......... . 
......... •· .... 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Omal1as _.... ..... .. ...... ....... .... . .... ~. , ... . .... . .... · .. , .. , ...... ·. · · • · • • 
Osctges ... . : . •. -. ............. ~-. , ....................... ,·. • • • • • ... • . • •; 
Otto was ••..•. ~ .•••..••.••.••••..•••.•.....•••. _ ..• _ .•••. • • • • • • ., • •, · • • · 
Otto\.vas and Chippevva_s ..•••.....••••••• • • .. • • • • • • • · • • 
Ottoes· and Missourias ..••.••••.••.•.•.... • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Piankeshavvs ...•.•..•• - .. ...... . .... • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · · 
Potta:wato1nies ..••.•• . .....•....... ., ., .•. , • • . · ·, .-• · · · · 
Potta"0 aton1ies of Ind·iana ....................... ... · • ·. • 
Pottawatomies of the Prairie ..•... .' ..... •. • •, • . • • • • • • · 
Pottawatomies of the Wabash ................. • • • • • · • · 
Quapavvs ...... -••••• . ••••......... • . , • • • • .. , • • , • • • • · · 
Sacs, Foxes, Iowas, Sioux, .&c ..•.•..••••.• • • • • • • • • • · : • 
Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi .•.••...•.. • • • • • • • • • · • · • · 
Sacs and Foxes of J\1:issouri ••••..•...•• • • •· ... • . • • • • • • • 
Senecas •..•......•.••....•. , .. ~ .....•.... • • • • • • • , • • • 
Senecas of New York ..• ' ••••...•.•• • • . • • • • · • • • · • • · • • · 
Sha ,vnees ....•••.•••••••••••.•••.•.•••••.•••••.•• , .•.. 
do. [proceeds of lands] ••••..•••.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sioux of Mississippi .•••••..•••••.••••••. _ ... ♦ - . ~ ,. • • • • • 
Six Nations of N e,v York .•.•••.••.•••..••.• •, • • • · • • • · 
Various Indian tribes ............................. • .• • • 
vV eas ..••..•..••••..•.••.••••••.••.•..•.• . ..••..••••. 
vVinnebagoes .•.•••..•••••••••••..••••••.. . • .•.• _ ••.••• 
Wyandot-s ,,,, ,',,,,, • .• ,_,., •• , •• ~. • •••• • .•• ,.-• . •• • •••~ 
t. ••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . -
............ ~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . -. 
./ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.............. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 



















. 5,643 .56 





















Statement accompanying the ann-u~l estimates-Continued. ~ ~ -
Heads of appropriations. 
Amo_ unts wluch will I Amounts which may 
be required during be ca,rried to th·e 
the fiscal year e.nd- 8ttrplus fund. 
ing June 30, 1849. 
Fulfilling treaties with Y ~ncto:11 and San tie Sioux •........ ,, •.• -.-•••••..••• -•••••.•• ...•..••.••• 
Carrying into effect treaties vnth Sacs and F~xes ....•...• ~ ••..•.••..• -• .-••••• · : ••••. -•••..•••• 
Do , do. Pottawatom1es -0f the Wabash .••..• •• •.••••••••.•••..••.••• 
Arrearages for annuities, Cherokees ........•••....••.•. -.-••••.•••••.••••..•.•.•.•.•...•...• 
Illacksroith's establishn1ent ..•. ' .••. .- •..•.....•.•••••.••. -..••••.•••••••••.•.•.•••••••.•..•. 
Annuity, act 13th January, 1831 ~ ..............•....•......•.•••••. _ ... ,. . .. . .- ....•.. ; ...• ; .. 
Annuities to Chickasaws, act 25th February, 1799 ..• ..- ...•• .. ~ ...... ,. ·.- ............ -......... · .. 
. A .. nnuity, act 2d March ; 1831 ....... -..••................ . •....• , ..••.••••...••... · •.......•.. 
Compensation of Creek commi~sioners under q1e treaty of 1835 .... : ..•••...•... · .•• ·. · ..•...... 
Contingent e:x;penses of commissioner on _claims to Choctaw reservations: ..•.. ............ : .. . 
Reserves of Creek Indians under treaty of 1832 ........•.•...••........ ~ ••••...... .- ~ : ~ ~ .... . 
Transportation of annuities ..•.•.....• : •...•••..•.••• • .•• · •.• · .•••••••••••• .- ••••. ~ .• · ...•.• ; .•. 
Re1noval and subsistence of Creek·s ...•••.• ~ .•••.••.•..••••••••••••••••••••• ., , .•••••••••..•• -
Do. Pottawato1nies of Indiana._ .• ; •.••••••• · ......... . ............... ·• 
Do. Winneb,1-goes .•••••...••• , •.•••• • ; ·.· ••• : •••••••••••.••••• • ·., .: •• • _. 
Extinguishing titles of Indian tribes. in G·eo~·gia ~ •••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ •.••••••• . • •••••.•• ,. ~ •• ~ 
Certifying Creek con tracts ..•• ·-~ ~ ••••...••..• _~ •. . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••.•••••• \ 
Vaccination of Indians . ...... ~ ............... , ........... •. · • ; •a·--••, • • • , , ··,. , • ·, • • •• , , •••• 
Subsisten·ce of Choctaw claimant.s .•••.•••••••..••••. -. • •-• . -••• · •• -• • _• • • • • • • • • • • 
Medals .for Indian c~iefs •••••••• ~ •• _- •••• · . . • ••. ~ ~: ••••.• : ._-., • ~-:-~ ~. ~ ~_•_: , ~., •. •_ .- • • • 1· .. • ... • _•,. •_.• •_ 
Expenses of de-legations of Cherokees ..•.•••••••••••••••••••••• •-••• , • . • . • •· - ,. ,_._ ,. . __ \ 
H . ,· . . p . . 7\ • • ' • • •••••• ' •• •1' •• ' oldmg treaties with ottawatom1es of Hhssouri-r .. • .... , ,, ,. " . ., - - , , __ _ . ·············· ..... ,.,. -. . p, . ,, ... •-~·-,, ,,,, , ..... . 




18,797 -88 t:rJ 
57 -60 ~ 
1,031 60 ~ 
2,169 47 o 
2,265 92 ~ 
6,855 48 ~ 
1,436- 69 o 
lJ-39 80 ~.) 








-· 431 95 
2~4Q~ 11 I 
I 996 89 
\ . 
Transportation and incidental expenses of Indian, department. · •••••..•••• : .•••• 
Payment to .B. Po"vlis ..• .•..•••..•••..••.••.•••.•••.•••...•••••.•••.•••.•••• 
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DETAILS. 
1. Estim~te for ' War Office. 
2. Estim.ate. for Adjutant Genieral and office: . · 
3. Estimate for Quartermaster General and-lus ,office. 
4. Estimate .for Paymaster General and his office. 
5. Estimate for Commissary Qeneral and his office. 
6. Estimate for Surgeon General and his office. 
7. Est~mate for Colonel of En_gineers. ~nd his _office! , . fYic 
8. Estimate for C_olonel of T-opograplncal Engmeers and lu_s o e. 
9. Estimate for Colonel of Ordnance and his office. · · 
10. Estimate for Commission·er of Indian Affairs and his office-
11. Estimate for Commissioner of Pensions and his office. 
12. Estimate for Third Auditor. 
13. Estimatei for northwest executive ,building. 
No. 2. 
WAR DE,PARTMENT, 
.Adjutant General's Office, Washington, Oct. 18, 1847 • 
Srn: I respectfully · submit herewith the annual estimate for the 
alaries of the clerks and messenger employed in the A_dj1,1.tan t: 
General's office, and for the contingent expenses of the office for 
the fiscal year, commencing July l, 1848; also, for the pay of an 
extra clerk, whose services are, and have been indispensably neces-
sary, since the 4th of March. 
One clerk, act April 20, 1818, p. 75, chap. 72, sec. 3 •••••• 
One clerk, act April 20, 1818, p. 75, chap. 72, sec. 3 .. -.••• 
One clerk, act March 2, 1827, p. 56, chap. 50, '§ec. 4 •••••• , 
O:he clerk, act May 9, 1836, p. 44, chap. 60, ~ec. 1 ....• .•.• 
One clerk, act May 9, 1836, p. 44, chap. 60, · sec. 1 _. ...•••. ' 
One clerk, act May 9, 1836, p. 44, chap. 60, ·sec. 1 ..•••••• 
One clerk, act May 9, 1836, p. 44, chap. 60, sec. -1 ..•••••• 










Contingent expenses of the Adjutant General's office. · 
F or extra clerk hire from 25th May, 184 7...... . . . . . . . . • • $2,000 
F or printing army registers, orders, &c .•.......• , •..••.•• · 700 
F or blank book , binding, and stationery........... . . • • • • 500 
[ isc llaneou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • . • • • • . • . . • • . • • . . .200 
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RECAPITULATION. 
Amount for clerks and ·messenget· ...• .-. •····· ..••. ,. •····· $7,650 
Amount required for contingencies ...•• · ..... ,· .. ~ .•••.•• • 3,400 
11,050 
==--=--=-- -
I am sir with o-reat resp-ect, your obedient se11vant, 
' I ' I b _J t R. JONES, 
Hon. w. ,L. MARCY:, 
Secretary of War. 
, .J1dfutant General. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Adjutant G-ener.aPs O.ffice, Wa,sliington, Oct. 18, 1847. 
Srn: I respectfully submit the following estimate of the expenses 
of the recruiting service of the army for the year comm_cncing July 
1, 1848; ·) · 
"Three months'·r extra pay'' allowe'd by the act of July 5, 
, 1838, to each non-commi_ssioned officer, musician, or 
private soldier, who may re-enlist into his company or 
, regiment,. to ':_Vit: For 250 re-enlisted non-commissioned 
officers, musicians, and privates .•..••..•••. ·.•••.• . • • • $6,250 
"Bounties" allowed by the act of January 12, 184 7, to 
14,570 recruits, at 12 dollars per man........... . • • • • • 174,840 
"Expenses of recruiting," including quarters, fuel, bunks, 
straw, stationery; compensation to citizen surgeons for 
examination and · medical attendance; magistrates' fees 
for administering ,th~- oath . o.f allegiance to recruits, and 
all qther .expenses on their ,accwu,nt, until put in march 
to joi_n their regiments, aJ IQ dollars per man, for 14,570 
reeru1 ts .......•••..••.•••.. ; • • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . 145,700 
' Total .•• •,! ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 326,79~ 
Respectfully subm,ittecl: 
R. JO,NES, 
· .Jldjutant G-eneraf. 
[ Remarks and explanations.] 
/' 
The number of recruits (14,820) required to fill the rank ancl file 
of the army for the year commencing July 1, 1848, is calculated as 
follows: 
The number of recruits required for the several regiments 
of th~ ~rmr, September 30, 1847, as nearly as can be as-
certained, 1s ...•• -~.-. • • . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • . . 10,754 
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To which add the numbeT, of discharges that will take 
place by expiration of service, from October 1, 1847, to 
June 30, 1848 .....•....•....... ..........•......... _. 
Also add the estima1ed number of casualties by death, de-
sertion, an~ discharge for disability, &c. ~ for _ the sanie 
period. • • • . . . • . . • . . • . • • • . . • • . • . • • • . . . • . • • . . . . • • . • • . ~ ,:, £:?OO 
. - ---------------
From the above (16,454) deduct the estim;ted number th'at 
m~y be enlisted from~ October 1, 1847, to June 30, 1848 
Number of recruits required to co:r,nplete the milita-ry ~s-
tablishment, June 30, 1848 ....•• , 1, ••••••••••••••••••• 
To the above number of vacancies (7,454) add the number 
of discharges on account of expiration of service in the 
year commencing July 1, ,1848 .....•....•.......•...• 
Add also the estimate.cl number of vacancies by deatA, de-
sertion, and fi,ischarges for disa,bility, &c., for the -sam,e 
period ........................................ -.... . 
I 
Total number of recr.uit:s (\nclusive of re-enlisted soldiers) 
required for the military establishment, exclusive of-the 
enlisted men of the Ordnance department, for the year 








Hon. W. L. MARCY,' 
Secretary of War. 
· Adjutant General. 
vv .j\.R DEP~RTMENT', ' 
.JJ.dj1itant General's Office, Washington, Ott. 18, .184 7. 
Srn: T~e following estimate to meet th~ expenses incident to the 
CommanJmg General's office, for the year ending June 30, 1849, is 
respectfu lly submitted: 
For compensation of clerk, per the act of May 9, 1836 
(Laws U. S., vol. 9, p. 331, sec. l)'........... . . . . . . . . $1,000 
For compensation of messeno-er, per the act of July 4 1836 
(Laws U.S., vol. 9, p. 538~ sec. l;) act August ·26: 1842: 
(Laws . S., p. 129, chap. 202;) act June 17, 18-14, (Lav{s 
U. S., ~· 78, sec. 3;) act March 3, 1845, sec. 5 ..••.... ' 500 
For contingent expenses-miscellaneous items-per the 
act of March 3, 18,37, (Laws U. S., vol. 9, p. 626, sec. 
1;) act August 26, 184:2, (Laws U.S., p. 136, chap. 202) 300 
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No. 3. 
QuARTERMASTER GE.KERA:l's O FFICE, 
·washington City, Nov. 15, 1847. 
l 
srn· : The estimates ,;i,rhi ch I submitted fqr your C onsider~tion 
on the 4th instant, for the service of the next fiscal year, were 
made out from data derived from the expe,rien ce of the last year. 
,Jn compliance with your sugge·stions, I baye carefully re-examined 
every item ; and in all, depending in any degree upon my own 
action, or that of the officers · of the department, I have made 
considerable reductions. Whether th_ose reductions be judicious, 
time must determin'e . . I would not ,have_ ventured to ma.ke them 
but for the fact that two sessions of Congress will have termi-
nated before the expiration of the fiscal -year for whic.h the esti-
mates now submitted have been made. The sums asked for ar-
rearages for the present fisca1 year are not more, i am persuaded, 
than will b,e required. I ant, however, making every effort t,o re-
duce expenditures of every cJescription to the lowest J point possi-
ble. 
The estimates for the Quartermaster's depa1rtment prop-
er (see paper marked A) amount to.... • . • • • • • • • • • • $13,187,000 
Arrearagts for the present fiscal year (see do.): • • • .. • •. 5,000,000 
The estiID;ates for the purchasing branch of the depart-
ment for the ·next fiscal yea1; ( see paper B) for cloth-
ing, camp and garrison _equipage, and horse equip--
ments, amount t6 .· ... , ........................... . 
For arrearc_1.ges for the present fiscal year ...•.....••• 
The estimate for contingencies ( see, paper marked1 C) 
~-· a1nounts to ..••...•...•...•......•.........•... • 
And the estimate for the civil , list of the offices here 






13,000 to ..••.••. ~ ..•...•.......•......•...•.•..••••.••• 
========== 
1 have t_he honor to be, sir, .your most obedient servant, 
THOMAS S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General . 
The Hon. vV ILLIAM L. MARCY' 
Secretary of War, WashingtQn City: 
5 
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A. 
Estimate of funds requfred for the service of t!ie Q·uarte~rn-~ Zster's 
depart-ment of the army of the United States, for tke jisc a ~iar 
commencing on the 1st day of July, 1848, and ending on ck e th 
of June, 1849; 1nade in accprdance with the following ac-£-.S and 
regulations, viz: 
The 3d section of ~n act to establish a Quartermaster's -d. e _Fart-
me:nt, approved the 28th of March, '181.2. Laws of the U. S · 7 vol, 
4., p. 396. - · 
2 The 3d ection of an act to ameml the above, approved the 2d 
of May, 1812. Laws of the-U. S., vol. 4., page 437. 
The· 5th section o,f• an act of the 3d of March, 1813, the better 
to provide for the supplies of the army~ &c. Laws of the U - S., 
vol. 4., page 520. 
The 9th section of an act organizing the general staff, & c • ~ ap-
proved 24th of April, 1816. La~s of the 'U. S., vol. 6, page 9 .1. 
The 10th section of an act to increase the present military es-
tablishment, approved July 5th, 1838. Laws .of the U. S., vol - 9, 
page 824. · 
The ac~ providing for the prosecution of the existing war be-
tween the United States and lVIe~ico, approved May 13th, 1846. 
Pamphlet'laws, 1st session 29th Congress, page 14. 
The act authorizing an increase of the rank and fi..Ie of the ar-
my of the United States, approved May 13th, 1846. Pamphlet 
laws, 1st session 29th Congress, page 16. _ 
The act for the organization of a company of sappers, miners, 
and pontoniers, approved May 15th., 1846. Pamphlet laws, 1st 
ession 29th Congress, page 19. · , 
The act to provide for raising a regiment of mounted rifl.(t',m en, 
approved May 19th, 1846. _Pamphlet laws, 1st session 29th · Con-
gre , page 20. , · 
An act supplemental to the act providing for the prosecution 
of the war with Mexico, approved June 18th, 1846. Pamphlet law-s, 
1 t se ion 29th Congress, page ~4. ' 
The act providing for the organization of the vol'unteer forces 
brought into the service of the U nite<l States, approved June 19th, 
1846. Pamphlet laws, 1st session 29th Congress, page 29. 
The act to raise, for a limited time, an additional military 
force, approved February: 11th, 1847. Pamphlet law~, 2d session 
29th Congress, page 12. ' 
The act making provision for an additional number of general 
offi rs, and for other purposes, approved March 3d, 184 7. Pam-
phlet laws, 2d session 29th Congress, page 109 
nd the regulations of the War Department made in conformity 
\ ith the ·e acts. 
1. .FOR REGULAR SUPPLIES. 
For the r gul_ar .supp lie of the Quartermaster's depart-
m nt, con 1 tmg of fuel; forage in kind for the au-
thorized number of officers' horses, and for the horses, 
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mules. and oxen of the Quartermas(er's department., 
at the 
1
several military posts and st'ations, and with_ , 
the armies in the field, and for the horses of the three 
regiments o_f dragoons, the eight comp~nies of light 
artillery, the regiment of mounted riflemen, and 
· the mounted volunteers; of str-aw for soldiers' 
bedding; and of stationery, including company 
and other blank books . for the army, _c_ertificates 
for discharged soldiers, qlank forms fo1\ _the· Pay 
and Quartermaster's department, an.cl the printing 
· of division and departn:i,ent orders, and army reg.:. 
ulations ..... ...... · ..... · ...... • ...... •: • • • • • • • • • 
2 .. FOR INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 
For the incidental experrses of the Quartermas-
te.r's department, consist_ing of postage on letters 
and packets received or sent by officers · on public 
service ; expenses of courts martial and courts of 
inquiry, including the additional compensation . 
to judge advocates, recorders, members, ap.d wit-
nesses, while ~n that service, under the act of 16th 
March, 1802 ; extra pay to soldiers employed in 
the erection of barracks, quarters, storehouses 
and hospitals, the construction of roads and other 
constant labo1· under t-he direction of the Quarter.., 
master's department, for periods of not less than · 
ten days, under the act of th,e 2d March, 1819; ex-
penses of expresses to and from the frontier p.osts 
a~d arn:iies i~. the field, of esco1:ts to pa1m~~ter-s~ 
OLher d1sbursmg officers, ~nd trams where m1htary 
· escorts cannot be furnishep. ; expense of the inter-
ment of non-commissioned officers and soldiers ; 
hire of laborers ; com p-ensation of clerks to the 
officers of the Quartermaster's department; com-
pensation to wagon and forage masters authorizeci 
,. by the act of the 5th J u'ly; 1838; for · the ap-
prehension of, desertei::s and the expenses in,ci-
dent to their pursuit; the various expenditures. 
necessary to keep the three regiments· of d,rngoons, 
the eight companies of light artillery, the regi-
ment pf mounted riflemen, the battaliorr of voJun-
teers mounted at the expense of the United States, 
and the two companies of volunteer artillery, com-
plete, including the purchase of travelling forges, 
blacksmith's ancl sh'oeing tools, horse and mule 
shoes, iron, veterinary surgeons, medicines, &c .••. 
3. FOR MOUNTS AND IE-MOUNTS, 
For the purchase of horses required for · the three 
regiments of dragoons, the eight companies of 
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light artillery, the regiment of mounted riflemen, 
the battalion of Yolunteers mounted at the ex-
pen e of the ~Jnitecl States, and two companies of 
yo}unteer artillery .....•••.....•..•.....••.•.• 
4. FOR BARRACKS, QUARTERS) STOREHOUSES, &c. 
For constructing, repairing . and enlarging bar-
racks, quarters, sfor-ehouses, -hospitals, stabl~s, 
-wharves and ways, at the several posts and ar~y 
depots, for temporary ·cantonments, gun-h~uses, 
for the protection of cannon, including the neces-
ary tools and materials for the oojects enumera-
ted, and for the authorized furniture for barrack 
rooms of no1i1-commissioned officers and soldiers ; 
rent of quarters for officers, barracks and ho spi-
tals for troops where there are no public buildings 
for their accommodation, of storehouses for, the 
safekeeping of military stores, of grounds for 
summer cantonments .. . ,.~ .•••..•.•• , •••••• , ...... . ' . 
1. FOR MILEAGE T0 OF :FICERS OF THE .RMY. 
For mileage, or the allowance made to officers for 
the transportation of themselves and baggage wheI,1 





6. FOR TRANSPORTATION OF TROOPS AND SUPPLIES . 
For tran ·portation of the army, including the bag-
gage of troops when moving eithe_r by. land or 
water; of clothing, camp and garrison equipage, 
and hor e equipments, from the depot at Phila-
<lelp~ia, to the several posts and army depots ; of 
ub 1 tence from the places of purchase, and from 
th place f>f delivery, under contract; to such 
places a the circumstances of the service may re-
quire it to be sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores, 
and mall arms from the foundries and ar,mories 
to the ar ·enals, fortifications, frontier posts, and 
army depots ..•••...••.• · ••••...•.....•••...••• 
For arrearage for the fiscal year ending on the 30th 




Q ARTER 1A TER 
THOMAS S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington City, Nov. 15, 1847. 
' I 
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Estirnate of clothing and canip and g·arrison equipage, · and horse 
equipments,,for the arrny of the United St_at~s, fer the fiscal year 
commencing on the. lst July, 1848, and ' ending _on the ~0th June, 
1849, and of arrearages .for the fiscal year ending on 30th J1.me, 
1848. ? ~ 
For clothing, camp and garrison eq.uipage and horse 
equipments ..•.••.• , . .•• _ ..•.••.• : t : : •••••• ; •• -. • •. $1 ~000,000 
For arrearages for the fi.sca-1 year ending 30th June, 
1848 ....... ...... ~ •' • ...... .... -....... •1• • • • • • • • • • • $600,000. 
) . 
· THOMAS S. JESUP, 
Q'U,,artermaster General. 
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Wasiiington, City, Nov. 15, 1847. 
C. 
I 
Estimate of ,continge1icies of the army of tlie United States for the 
year commencing on the lst of J1.tly, 1848, and ending on 30th. 
June, 1849. 
For con-ting~ncies of the army ...••. , ... . . . • • • . . • • • • . . • • $50,000 
THO¥AS S. JESUP, . 
QUARTERMASTER 'GENERAL'S 0fFICE, , 
Quartermaster General. 
Washington City, i Nov. 15, 1847. 
D. . . 
Estimate of salaries of clerks and ~nessengers in the office of the 
Quartermaster General, and in t!ie office· of p.urchases at Phila-
delphia, for the fiscal year commenC'ing .... on the lst of July, 1848, 
and ending on the 30th June, 1849, and of office contingencies for 
the same period. 
IN TH1½ OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. 
1 clerk at $1,600 per annum .••. , ••••• . .•.....••.•••.• 
1 clerk at $1,200 ...••••......•...•.........••..•..••.• 
4 clerks at $1,000 ....•......•.•• ~ ..•........•••..••• 
1 messenger at $500 ••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••••• , \ 
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IN THE OFFICE OF PURCHASES ~T PHILADELPHIA . 
I clerk at $1,550: per anrn,J.m .. : , •• _ .•••••.•••.•••• , ..•••• 
1 clerk at $1,100 ...•..•.•....•.•• . •••..•••..••......• 
1 clerk at $850 ...•....• · •• • • , . , •• • ..••••.....• • • • ..• ~; ~ 
1 messenger at $700 ....•..•...•••.. · ..•..•. ~ : • ••.•••• .•• 






Per -acts of Congress~ of 26t~ ~May; 1824, and 23d Au.g~st, -1842. 
FOR CONTINGENCIE~ OF QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S. OFFICE • 
./ I 
For blank books, binding ~nd sta~ionery .• : •.. · ..•••••••• 
For labor ..•..••.... , ....• ; .....••.••.•• . • ...••.• : •• ~ •• 
For printing •.•. , •...•.••.... . • ••..••••.. , ••••..••..•• 






CONTINGENCI~S OF THE OFFICE OF ' PURCHASES. 
For office rent .•••.••.••••••...•• .•.••.•••.•...•.••••.• 
For blank books, stationery, &c· .... ~ •.••• · •• · •• : • .• ~: •• •. 
RECAPITULATION . . 
Clerks and messenger in Quartermaster General's office . 1 
Clerks and messenger in the office of purchases ) ........... . 
Contingent expenses of ·Qua,rtermaster General's office .. ~ ' 










, THOMAS S. JESUP, 
Quartermaster General. 
Q ARTERMASTER GENERAL'S O FFICE_, . 
Washington City, Nov. 15, 1847. 
No. 4. 
,I 
PAYMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
November 6, 1847. 
IR: I have the honor herewith to submit the estimates of the 
pay department fo1: the fi ·~al year ending the 30th of June, 1849. 
Paper A shows m detail the sums required to be appropriated 
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under• the proper . heacls for the pay and allo-wances of the .regu-
lar army of the United States, including ,the ad'ditional troops for 
and during the war, provided. for by_ the acts' of. the 11th of Feb-
ruary and 3d of Maroh, 1847, amounting to _$4,666,3~9. 
Paper B shows the amount' r•equired to pay fhe general and 
staff officers provided for the organization of volunteers by acts 
of the 5th July, 1838, and the 18th and 26th qf June, 1846, amount-
ing to $233-,921. 
Paper C is the estimate of thi_rty-four regiments of volunteers, 
the number that has been called for, and whose serviGes it i:s sup-
posed will be required for ·and 1 during the year, amounting to 
$5,&54,406 . . . 
More volunteers have been call.ed into service within the pre-
sent fiscal year t'han were- appropriated for by ' Congress ; ✓ aI?-d I 
shall have to es.timate for an arrearage so soo·n as the official re-
turns showing the av~rage strength of the several regim,ents are 
receive~}, to enable me to ascertain ~the amount that will be re::. 
quired . · · . · · ' . ·, _ 
Paper D is the estimate for t_he Military Academy, amount-ing to 
.$90,317; and pai)er_ E is for the e~penses of the .;paymaster '.(}~m-
,eral's office, amountmg to $10,500. _, , __ ; · · _ · 
The remarks on the tabular · statement sho~v whe.Fe-.. tlie altera-
tions from former estimates have been made·, and ho,i~~: authori·z~d~ 
Repectfully, your obedient ~e-rva;11i;. < > :· . . . 
- / ~.N .. _ J.0-W-SON;,· 
Hon. Wn.LIAM L,. MARCY, '-!:\::,t_}··p,.~·-::f· -G. 
Se_cretary ·of War. ·-•:/t:;: · 
- 'i . . ·, ' . 
I . 
:\. 
'stnnat 0 Ille zrny 
nay be dr 
t~e arm,y, subsistence of officers, and sucli allowances in l~cu of forage an 
rn money,for lite year co1nmencing July 1, 1848, and euding June 30, 1849. 
(Hi 
N 
I --f1 Refc1:e1we to the date, yolumc, section, and pa.go 0 
<:) 
~ CJ - of the la'\vs upon which this cstima.tc is found-c., 
cd, a.s required by the 14th section of tho act C -"' i:'o ~ ~ ~ j: C of 26th August, 1842. (See Cross'::; l\lilitary t:o d·'"' ::l 
:,:., ·;;; ~ i: 
0 Laws, c<lition of 1838.) , 
.D a d ::l 0 C) < ~ en ~ r:n - -.- - I ' O.E.10.:RAL A}';t> 8'.l'AFF OP'.t'ICCRS. 
.Major generals ......•.....• , •. , .-~ .... $9,600 $4 ,380 $2 ,688 ········ $16,663 
Servants ...•....................•.... 1,344 1 ,168 .......... 480 2 ,992 
Aides-de-camp,in addition to pay in the line 2,304 584 1 ,536 ········ 4,424 
Military secretary, in a.ddition to pay in 
-the line .•....•.....•....••...... : ... 360 . ......... 384 ········ . 744 Servant ......•..........•.....•...... 96 7.3 ·········· 30 199 Brigadiers .....•.....• ., .......•....... 8,736 6 ,132 3,360 ········ 18,228 , 
Servants ............•.....•.......... 1,764 1,533 .......... 630 3,927 
Aides-de-camp,in addition to pay in the line 1,680 .......... 1,.344 . ....... 3,024 
Adjutant general. ....•............ ·: .. 1,030 438 0180 ......... 1,998 
Ser .. vants ......•...........•.......... 192 146' ·········· 60 398 Assistant adjutant general, lieutenant co-
lonel, iu addition to pay in the line ..... 420 73 384 ........ 877 























Assistant adjntants general, (majors,) in 
-addition to pay in tlie line ............ . 
Servants ............................ . 
Assistant adjutants-general, (captains,) in 
addition to pay jn the line ............ . 
Inspectors general. ..... · .............. . 
Servants .............. , .... .......... . 
Chaplains ..... .•.. -................... . 
Brigade chaplains ... ' ... . '. ............ . 
Quartermaster general. ........ ...•... : 
Servants ............ · ..... ', .......... . 
Assistant quartermaster generals ...... . 
Servants ........................... . . 
Deputy quart~rmastcr gene1~als ......... 
1
. 
Servants ........ · ..... ": .............. . 
Quartermasters .................. .' .... . 
16 I Servants ............................ . 
19 ' Assistant quartermasters .............. _. 
19 I Servants ............................. . 
19 1 Assistant quartermasters, in addition to 














































. ......... 1 480 





















5th July, 1838, s. 1, p. 262; 12th April, 1808, 
s. 4, p. 126; 3d March, 1845. s. 1; i8th June 
1846, S, 6. • I 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th July, 1838, s. 7, p. 262; 12th April, 1808, 
s. 4, p. 126; 2d March, 1827, s. 1, p. 222; 3d 
March, 1845-; s. 1; 18th June, 1846: s. 6; 3tl 
March, 1847, s. 2. 
2d March, 1821, s. 6, p. 214; 12th April, 1808, 
s. 4, p. 126; 23d Aug., 1842, s . 4; 3d March, 
1845, s. 1; 12th Jan., 1846, ·s. 1. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th July, '1838, s. 18, p. 265. 
, 11th February, s. 7. · 
2d March, 1821, s. 7, p. 214; 14th April, 1818, 
s. 3, p. 201; 3d March, 1845, s. 1. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, ,p. 190. 
5th July, 1838, s. 9J, p .. -163; 1Z-th April, 1808 ;, 
1 s. 4, p. 126; 3d March, 1841, s. '1. 
24th ApriT, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th July,, 1838, s. 9, p. 263; 12th April, 1808 , s. 
4, p. 126; 3c1 March, 1845. s. 1. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. . 
2d March, 1821, s. 7, p. 214; 18th May, 1826, 
s. 4, p, 221; 12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 3d 
Mar., 1845, .s. l; 11th Feb., 1847, s. 10. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190 . 
2d March, 1821, s. 7, p. 2!4; 18th May, 1826i 
s. 4,- p. 221; 5th July, 1838, s. 9, p. 263; 3t 
March, 1845, s. 1; ·18th June, 1846, s. 7; 11th 
Feb., 1847, s. 10. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p: 190. 
2d ·March, 1821, s. 7, p. 214; 18th May, 1826, 
s. 4, p . 221; 5th July, 1838, s. 9, p. 263; 3d 
March, 1845, s. 1; 18th June, 1846, s. 7; 11th 











A..-Estima 0 1,e pa 0 th army, 
N 
GENF.RAL ANO STAFF 01-'FICF.Rs-Cont'tl. 
2 I Military storekeepcl's: (purchasing de-
parunenf) ............................ 
Paymaster general ................. , .. 
2 / Deputy pn~·mastcr generals ... ... , ... •. . 
4 Ser,•ants ............................. 
28 I Paymaste rs ..... .... .. ............... . I 
56 I Servants ..•.......•.....• , .. , ........ · 
30 Paymasters' clerks ..................... 
Commissary general of subsistence ...... 
2 Se1·vants •...............•... , ....•... 
l Assistant- commissary general.. ........• 
2 Servants ..........•................... 
2 Commissaries of supsistence, (majors) ... 
4 Servants ...............•..•• -......... 
3 Commissaries of snbsistence, (captains) .. 













$2,500 1· ......... . ········· 
2,500 1· ........• ·········· 
1,800 I $730 $768 
384 292 ·········· 20,160 . 8,176 10,752 
4,088 ! .......... 5,376 
15,000 ·········· '·········· 
438 I 1 ,080 
~ 480 
1921 146 .......... 900 365 384 
192 146 .......... 
1 ,440 584 ' 168 
384 292 ·········· 1,800 876 864 
288 219 ,,.,,,,,,,. 
0 
0 





































References to the elate, volnmc, section, and 
page or the laws upon which this c~timute i,i 
fonnlled, as required by the 14th :sec tion of the 
act or August 26, 1842. (See Cro~s's Mili-
tary Laws, edition of 1838.) 
2d, March, 1821, s. 7, p. 214; 23cl August, 184!2, 
s . 2. 
2d March, 1821, s. 9, p. 214; 2-!th Ap1·il, 1816, 
s. 3, p. 188. 
3d March, 1847, s. 12. 
24th April, 18 16, s. 12, p. 190. 
24th April, 1816, s. 3, p. 188; 2d March, 1821, 
s. 9 , p. 214; 4th July, 1836, s . 1, p . 257; 5th 
July, 1833 , s. 3 and 24, pp . 262 and 5; 23d 
-August, 1842, s. 4; 17th June, 1846: s. 1 & 2; 
3d March, 1847, s. 12. 
24th April , 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
24th April, 1816, s. 3, p. 188; 5th July , 1838, 
s. 20, p. 265. 
2d Mi:trch, 1821, s. 8, p. 214; 14th April , 1818, 
s. 6, p. 201; 5th July, 1838, s. 13, p. 264. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th July, 1838, s. 11, p. 263; l2th April, 1808 , 
s·. 4, p. 126. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
2d March, 1829, s. 2, p. 224; 5th July , 1838, s . 
11, p. 263. -
24th April, 1816, s. 12,. p. l90. , 
2d March, 1829, s. 2, p. 224· 5th Ju\v 18i8 ~ 
11 , 11• +63; Jnne 18 i8~6 ~ 1 · ) ' '\,, 











1 I Commissary of &nbsistence, in addition to 
240 288 '2d March, 1829, s. 2, p. 224; 5th July, 1838, is. pay in the line .............. : ......... . ········· ...... : ·1 528 
~ -ssista~t commissaries, in addition to pay 
11, p. 263. 
50 
111 the line ......................•.... 12,0QO .......... . ......... ........ 12,000 2d March, 1821, s. 8, p. 214. -
1 Surgeon general:. : .......•.. · .......... 2,500 ·········· .......... ········ 2,500 2d March, 1821, s. 10, p .. 214; _14th April, 181~, 
Surgeons of ten years' service ...... ~ .... 1 s. 2, p. 201. 14 10,080 8,176 5,376 ········ 23,632 2d March., 1821, s . 8, p. it4; 30th June, 1834, s. 2 & 3, p. 234; 5th July, )8.38, s. 24, p. 265; 
28 l Servants ............................. · I 11th Feb., 1847, s. 8. 2,688 2,044 ... ..•. ... 840 I ~,572 24th April, 1816, s. 12, p, 190-. 
8 Surgeons .....•............ : . : .· •..•... 5,7GO 2,33_6 3,_072 .. ... .... 11 ; 1G8 . 2d Ma1>ch, 1821, s. 10, p. 214; 28th June, 1832, 
s. 1, p. 229; 4th July, 1836, s. 4, p. 257-; 5th 
July, 1838, s . 33, p. 261; 30th June, 1834, s. 
1, 2 and 3, p. 231; (?th July, 1838, s. 24, p. 2f-i5; 
t,tj (, t I 23d Aug., 1842, s. 4. 
16 ) Servants ..........• -~ ..... -~ ......... 1,536 . 1 , 168 ......... · I 480 3,184 I ~4tli_A~ril, 1816, s. _12,. p. 190. ,?< 
10 I Regimental surge·ons ................... 7,200 · 2,920 . 3,840 ........ 13,960 Febrnary 11, 18471 s. 6. 
20 Servants ....................... • • • • • • 1,920 1 ;460 ......... · 1 600 3,980 I 24th.April, 181f-i, s. 12, p. 190. ~ 25 Assistant surgeons of ten year-;~ servi<'e .. 15,000 14 , 600 7,200 .• .- ..... 36,800, ~d March, 1821, s. IO-, p. 21~; 28th June.; 18~2, 0 
s. 1, p. 2:2_9; fth July, 183G, s. 4, p. 2o7; <>th ~ July; 1838, s. 33, p. 267; 30th June, 1834, s. 
' 1, ;,. & 3, p. 23~; 5th July, 1833, "· 24) p. 2! 
l ,825 1 · I ........ I I 750 I 
260; 23d At1gnst, 1842, s. 4. - 0 25 I Servants ..... ~ ...................... · 1 2 ,400 I 4,975 24th April, 1816, s._12, p. 190. is Assistant snrgeons of .the ,~Tears' service .. 10,800 5 ,256 5 , 184 ........ · 1 21 1240 24 March; 1821, s. 10, p. 214; 28th June, 1832, J-:) 
s. l, ,p. 229; 4th- July, 1836, s. 4, p. 257>5th 
July, 1838, s. 33, p. 267; .30th-June, 1834, s. 
• 1, 2, & 3, p. 234; 5th July, 1838, s. 24, p. 
1,728 j 
~65; 23d August, 1842; s. 4. 
18 I Servants ............................. 'I 1,314 j··········I 540 I 3 ,58.2 24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 19 As_sistant surgeons ................ • ... : '7,600 i 5 , 548 3 , 648 , ........ 16,796 2d March, 1821,s. 10, p. 214; 28t.li.June ,' 1832, 
I 
s. 1, p. 229; 4th July, 1836, s. 4, p. 257; 5th 
July: '1838, s. 33, p. 267; 30th Jnne, 1834, s. 
l, 2, & -3, p. 234; 5th July, 1838, s. 24, p . 
2?5; 23d ,\.ugnst, 18.42, s. 4; 11th Febrnary , 
1,8241 
I 1847. ,. 8. 
191 Servants ..........•............ • • • • · · • 1 1,38( 
1
. . ....... 
1 
570 I 3 ,781 24th April, 1816 , s. 12,-p. 190 . 
.20 ~egirne_1Jtal assistant smgeons ... •-· .. _. • • 8 ,000 5 ,840 3,840 ........ 17,680 11th Febrnary, 1847, s. 6. 
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GENXRA L A1'D srA .n· ol·ncxns-Cont'd . 
Hos pi tn1 stC\~1.1.rds , at posts of more than 
four compamcs ....... ................ $-1, 320 ·········· .......... Hospital stewards . . . .................. 7 ,680 ~ ... ...... ·········· Hospital matrons .... .. ....... .' •....•.. 2,880 .......... .......... 
.. 
241,710 $101 ,981 $78,336 
.• - • - 9 
" - - -✓ .. , , 
COR.PS 01'' .ENGiN££RS, .. 
Colonel. ................ • . ; ...... • ..... 1 ,080 438 480 
Servants .•...•........................ : 192 14.6 .......... 
Lieutenant colonels . •. •••.••.·.••···••-~ j 1,800 ··730 768 
Servants .. ............................ 384 292 .......... 
Majors .............. : •......•........ 2,880 1 , 168 1 ,536 
Servants ..........•.......•.•..•..... 768 584 .......... 
Captains ........... ~ ..........•...... 7,200 3 ,504 3 ,456 
\ 
Servants .............................. 1 , 152 876 ·········· First lieutenants .•...••.•.•••••.••.•... 4,800 3,504 2,304 
- - -
----- - ;;.,,.:.;,.. ,__ -~ 
-B 
0 

















360 ..... , ... 
--
R.cfcrcnccs to the date, volume, section ;ml 
l?age of the laws upon which this estim:i.to i!I 
.... founded, as required by the 14th section of tho 
::: act of August 26 , 1842. (See Cross's Mili. :::l 
0 tary Laws , edition of 1838.) s 
-c:q 
~ ,. 
$4,320 5th July, 1838 , r:;. 12, p. 190. · . 
7,680 5th July, 1838 , s. 12, p. 190. 
2,880 16th March, l802, s, 5, p . lOL Pay fixed b) 
regulation at $6 per month . 
431,387 J 
' I .~ 
1 ,998 16th March, 1802, s. 26, p. 105; 5th July, 1838 
s. 2, p. 262; 12th April, 1808, s . 4, p. 126. 
398 24th April, 1816, s. 12, p . 190. 
3,298 16th 1.Yprch, 1802, s. 26, p. 105; 5th July, ]838 
s. 2, p. 262; 12th April, 1808 , s. 4, p. 126. 
796 24th April, 1816; s. 12, p. 190. 
5,584 16th March, 1802, s. 26 , p . 105; 5th July, 183~ 
s. 2, p. ~62; 29th April, 1812, s. 1., p .' 145. 
1 ,592 24th Apnl , 1816 , s. 12, p. 190 . 
14 , 160 16th Marc_h, 1802,~s. 26, p . . 105; 29th Apri 
. 1s12, s. 1, p. 145·, 5th July 1838· 8 2 ~ lfj 
2,388 24th April 1816 s 12 l~Q '· 1 • 
10 .608 16 l M . ' ' · 1 ~· , 
1 t 1 arc\1, l~O~, s. ~s, p. 10s; 29th Ap1 
















'12 I Servants .•.••.•••••••..••.• , •.• , , .•.. 
12 Second lieutenants .................... . 
12 Servants ...•....................•...• 
JO Sergeants .............••..........•... 
10 Corporals .•.............. _ ...•........ 
2 Musicians .......•.....•............... 
39 Privates of the 1st class .••...•.....•.•. 
39 Prirntes of the 2d class ............... . 
TOPOGRAl'HICAL ENGINEERS. 
1 Colonel .....•.....•.....• ,' ...•......• 
2 Servants .............. . .. ~· ......... . 
1 Lieutenant colonel.. .................. . 
2 Servants ...........•................. 
4 1.VIajors .....•..........••••. :' •.•..... 
8 Servants .......................•..... 
10 Captains ......•.....•...•••...•••.... 
10 ,., Servants .....•..•..•.•....•.....•.... 
10 First lieutenants .•...............•.... 
JO Servants ............................ . 
JO- Second lieutenarits ................... . 
10 Servants ...........•......... . ..•.. . . 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT . 
Colonel ......••...••. •••••·•···•····• 
2 I Servants .....•.•....•.• , , , • • • • • • • • · · • 
Lieutenant colonel.. •..... , .. , , • • • • • · • 
2 I Servants , , . , , , .... . , , , .•.. , , , , • , • • • • • · 


























876 ·········· 3,504 2,304 
876 
, .......... .......... ·········· .......... .......... 
·········· .......... 
·········· ·········· .... .. ..... ......... . 
16,498 10 ,848 
I 
438 480 
146 ·········· 365 384 
146 ·········· 1,168 1,536 
- 584 ·········· 2,920 2;880 
730 .......... 
2,920 1 ,920 
730 ·········· 2,920 1,920 , 
730 ·········· 
13,797 9,120 
4is I 480 
I 
146 ! •••••••••• 
365 384 
146 •• t • t , • ~ ••• 
360 2,388 
........ 10 ,608 
360 2,388 
........ 3,600 
........ 1 ,920 
........ 216 











300 1 ;990 




. ·~ ........ 1,998 
60 · .398 
..... ~ t •• 1 , 649 
60, 398 
\ 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
16th March, 1802, s. 26, p. 105; 29th April, 
1812, s. 1, p. 145; 5th July, 1838, s. 2, p. 262. 
24th .A!pril, 1816, s. 12, p . 190. 
) 
~ Sappers; miners, and pontoniers, authorized j by act of 15th May, 1846. 
. 5th July, 1838 , s. 4 and 5, p. 262. · 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190 . 
5th Juh,, 1838, s. 4 and 5, p. 262. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 19,0. 
5tlf July , 1838, s. 4 and 5, p. 262. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th Julv, 1838, s. 4 and 5, p. 262. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th July.,~1838, s. 4 and 5, p. 262 . 
24th April, 1816, -s. 12, p. 190. . 
5th ·July, 1838 1 s. 4 and 5, p. 262. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190 . 
5th Ap1·il, 1832, s. 1, p. 22i; 5th July , 1838, s. 
13 and 14, p. 264; 7th July., 1838, paragraph 
4, p. 268. 
24th April, l8i6, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th April, 1832; s. 1. p._ 227; 5th July , 1838: ,i;. 
13 and 14, p. 264; 7th July , 1838, paragrapl\ 
4, p. 268.-





















A.-Estimate <~l the pay of th e onny, ~-c.-Continued. 
0RD1\.\l\l'K J)J,;l'ARTi'llJ::NT-Continuctl. 
l\lojors .... • , .................•...... 
Scr\'ants .....•.•................• . ... 
Captains .. ...................... , .... . 
Sen·ants ...... . ..................... . 
Lieutenants .......... . .............. . '. 
lO 
Scr,·ant s ...... . ........... 7 ......... . 
Military storekeepers, at " ar::;enals of 
construction" ................. . 
Military storekeepers .. ............... . 
Sergeants .... ........................ . 
Enlisted men , at $16, $13, and $9 per 
m0t1th .............................. . 
Additional pay to commanding officers of 
companies, ($10 per month each) .••... 
THREE REGIMENTS OF DRAGOONS. 






































































References to the date , Yolumc, ~cction an,l 
page of tho laws upon ,,·hieh this C!Stim~te is 
founded, as required by tho 14th section of the 
act of August 26, 1842. (Sec Cross's Mili-
tary La"\vss- edition of 1838.) 
5th April , 1832, s. l , p . 227; 5th July, 1838, s. 
13 and H, p. 264; 7th July, 1838, paragraph 
4, p. 268. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
5th April , 1832, s. l l p. 227; 5th July, 1833, s. 
13 and 14, p. 264; 7th July , 1838, paragraph 
4, p. 268; 3d March, 1847, s. 16. 
24th April, 1816, s, 12, p. 190. 
5th April, 1832, s. 1, p. 227; 5th July, 1838, s. 
13 and 14, p. 264; 7th July, 1838, paragraph 
4, p. 268; 3d March, 1847 , ::;. lti . 
24th April, 18~6, s. 12, p. 190; 
23d August, 1842, s. 2. 
23d August, 1842, s. 2. 
5th April , 1832, s. 2, p. 227. 
5th April, 1832, s. 2, p. 227; 18th June, 18,16, 
s . 11. 
5th July, 1838, s. 14, l)· 264. 









6 I Servan ts . . .... 1 ••••••••••••• • • , • • • • •• 
;, Lieutenant colonels ..... ............... 5761 2,700 1 'ii~ I " .. i )52 . .... ~~~-1 
6 I Seryan ts ............................. 576 438 ........... 180 
6 MaJors ...•...................•...... 4,320 1,752 2,304 ........ 
I • 
121 Se,:vanls ............................. I' 1 , 152 876 ......... ·1 360 
3 AdJntants . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1 ,560 876 576 ........ 
3 Servants ............................. 288 219 ·········· 90 3 Regimental qttartermasters, jn adtliiion 
to pay of lieutenant ................... 360 ·········· 576 ········ 3 Sergea1:it majon; ....................... 612 ·········· ·········· ········ 
3 Quartermaster sergeants ............... 612 .......... ·········· ......... 
3 Chief musicians ....................... 612 : : : i i~b: I: : : i ~~6: ········ 6 J Chief _buglers. ; . '. ..................... 1 ,224 30 Captains ...... , ............ , ..... • ..... 18 )000 ········ ,. 
30 / Servants ......... , ............ • • • • • •. 
30 First lieutenants . ... .......•.......... 
2,880 I 
12 ,000 8,760 5,760 , .•..... ~ 
2,190
1 
.......... -1 900 I 
30 J Servants .......................... • • • 1 
40 Second lieutenants .............. , , • • • • '. 
• 2,880 I 
16 ,000 
2' 190 1 · ......... I 900 I 



















1836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th April, 1844, s. 1 and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 11th February, 
1847, s. 1. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
2d March, 1833, s. 1 antl 2, p. 232; 23d May, 
1836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th April, 1844, s. 1 and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 11th February, 
1847, s. 1. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
2d March, 1833, s. 1 and 2, p. 232; 23d l\fa?, 
1836, s. 6, p . 255; 4th April, 1844, s. i and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 11th February, 
1847. 
24th April, 18l6, s. 12, J?· 190. 
2d March, 1833, s. 1 and 2, p. 232; 23d May , 
1836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th April, 1844, s. 1 and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126. 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
11th February, 1847, s. 4. 
) 2d Mai-ch, 1833, s. 1 and 2, p. 232; 23d May, 
~ 1836, s. 6, l?· 255; 4th April, 1844, s. 1 and 
J 2; 12th Apnl, mos, s. 4, p. 126; 5th July, 1838, s. 16, p. 264; 11th February, 1847. 
2d Mafch, 1833, s. 1 and 2, p. 232; 23d May, 
1836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th April, 1844, s; 1 and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 24th April, 
1816, s. 12, p. 190; 2d March, 1827, s. 1, p. 
2_22; llt!1 Februar_y, 1847. 
24th April, 1816, S. · 12, p. 19Q. 
2d March, 1833, s. 1 and 2, p. 232; 23d May, 
, l836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th April, 1844, s. 1 and 2; 
12th April, 1808, s. , 4, p. 126; 24th Ap~il, 
1816, s. 12, p. 190; 2d March, 1827, s. 1, p . 
222; 11th-February, 1847. 
24th April~ 1816, s. 12, p. 190. 
2d March, 1833, s. 1 and 2, .P· 232; 23d May, 
1836, s. 6, p. 255; 4th Apnl, 1844, s. 1 a11d 2; 
12th April; 1808, s. 4, p. 126; 24th April, 
1816, s. 12, p. 190; 2d March, 1827 , s. 1, p. 









A.-Estimate of the pay of tlie army, ~-c.-Continned. 
-e Rcferen~es to the date , vo)nme,. section. nml 0 . ~ 0 page ol the laws_ upon winch this e~timttt~ i» 
c.> 
-en bo s:: ... foumled, as required by the 1-lth section of the 
No . 
c.> Q) ~.s s:: act or August. 26, 1842. (Sec Cross's Mili-/Jl t:O i:l 
~ 
en ~ :> 0 tary La,vs, cchtion of 1838.) 





~ 00 ~ -- -
THRF.F. REGIMENTS OF DRAGOONS-Con .' 
$2,920 I ....... .- .. 
. , 
40 Servants ............•................ $3,8-10 $1,200 $7,960 24th April, 18H 
30 First sergeants ..................... ·:. 5,760 . ............ , .......... ········ 5,760 2d March, 1833 1836, s. 6, p. 2 
. .. . - • 23d August, H .... - . ... s. 1, p. 155; 5t 
90 Sergeants .............•..•...••... : •. 14,0-10 
May, 1846, s. 
.......... , .......... ········ 1.4 1040 2d March, 1833 .. I 1836, s. 6, p. l 
• . 23d August, H ..: . .. - L1 - s. 1, p. 155; 5t -
20 Corporals •.....•....•.....••......•.• 14-,400 
May, 1846, s. 
·········· ····-······ ········ 14,400 2d March, 1833 1836, s. 6, p. 2 
~ ' 23d August, H 
• s. 1, p. 155; 5t May, 1846, s. 
60 Buglers . ••.•.•• • ..•••..••.•••.••••.•• - 6 ,480 . .. -; ...... ........... . , ...... 6,480 2d March, 1833 
1836, s. 6, p. ~ 
23d August, li 
s. 1, p. 155; 5t ' h 
May, 1846, s. 
30 Farriers an<l blacksmiths ..•... . •..•.••. 3 ,960 . ......... .......... ···-····· 3,960 2d Marc}1, 183E 
3· I P,indpal teamste1·s, .. ., , ,., .... .,., .. , 
1836, s. 6, p. 
I 
April, 1844, s 
""'""' ...... , .. ,1.. ...... 
p. 155; 5th J 
612 M~, 1846; s, 














eol Teamsters ........................... • 1 
7 l 920 I" ........ · 1 · ......... , ...... " I 7,920 I 3d Mo.rob, 1847', s. 9. 3000 Privates ..•.•.•......••.........• : .•.. 288 ,ooo ............................ 288,000 3d l\le.rch, 1833, s. 1 & 2, p. 232; 23d Ml\.y, 
1836, s. 6, p. 255; 23d Aug., 1842, s. 1; 4th 
April, 1844, s. 1 & 2; 12th Dec., 1812, s . 1, 
p. 155; 5th July, 1838, s. 16, p. 264; 13th 
' . . , • . , I · ; " . • 1 ... I May, 1846, ,. I. 1 Additional J?ay to commanclino- officers of _ ,,; , ' • · ' '; 
1 
3." compames, ($10 per monih) ..... _ ... I 3,600 .. , ...... '., ..... :. : .. .:.:::= 
3,600 2d March, 1827, s. 2, P• 222. O')· 
·" - -. . . . _ . . -~1~,204 .. -.43,508 28,1.zs I 3,810 493,650 
• .REGI111EN'l' OF MOUNT:£,D · RIF.LEMEN
1 
: • 1 :· J , , - 1,----1-1 I 
1 ~ : / ' '• • -, ' • • , • .. : .. -~• \ ~ . • . • :- • . . • I .J ✓ 
Colon~l. .. ~ ..... , . ~ .......... -. ,•'• ••.•• ~. . 1 ,0.80' 438 , 480 . . . . . .. . 1 998 Act of 19th M1., 1846, s. 1, 2
1 
3., & 4. 
2 Servants • · · , · · · · · · · ' · · · ' · . • · ,•. · ~ ...... ,. ~ ........•... ·- .~ . . . 1'92 : 146 . .. _ .,_ ._ ..,_ .. ~, 60 _398 24th Apnl
1 
J81 , s. 12, p. 190. 
1 L1eutenant ,colc:inel.~ .:. : :.,. •.... : :.-.: . .- ... ; _ -· '" 900' .·'. ~ S6/5 ·.. 384... . ·....... 1t649 ,Actofl~thMai,1846,s.l,2,3,&4. 
2 Se!'-vant · -· • - - ,. · · · · · 9 ·• • • '' · · · · ' , · • ·2 . ·. ~ ... • • ~ · •.• . .- ·: ·.:, · · • •. • ·, ·: "'•- , .. :,·: J• - ., ,. 19- , . _.1v6 . ;:.· . . ~..... . 6~ , ~, 398 24th Apnl, .181 , s. 12,l p. 190 . .., · . . 
. MaJois .•.... ~·· .•.• _.•, ............ -~· ..•.•. _ , 1,440 . . . _5.84 ., 768 . ........ . 2;792 Act of 19th May, 184t;>,-.s. 1, N, 3: & ~, .11th 
,._. , • • 
1 
• . ·-' •. '. / • •• •• • • ~:. . • <-' · · . · -.... < : 1.'eb. ' 1847 s, 3. • • 
4 ·s · · · · •. " · • · · ··• · . · 'r;: ~ '-" ~ • ,-J-. ' • ' •• , l . e1:vants . .... ,. ~ ·.· .,, : .. _. ,d _:•~ , ~ ._. • .... ·r·, _ ~. 384 . · -:, : 292 ;-, ~ .- .. ::.~_.. ·:· 1i0; , • J96 . ·,24th Xpril, 1~16, s. f2,_ ~. •190. . . . 
. . ..;\..cljutant ..... : .- . .- ... .• : .. .. . · .. , ..... ,_-••.• . ' . ,· ~5~ , · ·. , -'292 · . . . 192· .,, ....... . · 1,,004 ;Act of 19th May, 1846, s. 1, 2, 3, & 4. 
'1 ,Serv_ant._ .. / ..... : · .. :-.; . .. --; .-.. : '..-. ·•.•-~: ~; ._;. __ ·1:: _. · _9_6~· · . _ '·. ! 13 , ·.:.: ••• • ·.\ . :·. -30 _ . .. . .~199 J4th ~April, :Wl6~ sc-12-, p ~ · 190_:· .')., .•' 
1 .ij.eg~mental qu.a.rt~rmaste:r,· m ,.t1-d'd1t1onJ:.o -~ . '. .. · . '", .. - · · . • . ,.. , -. • _; ... '· .. · _ '"' - · , .. ·'r _ . ·\: . · 
·•., 1' 's~~[~:~P:l!fJt~:.:.: :\ \ :t,: :/ ::,:;·: :.:· < ·, ·_ :;~i~1: ;·:.:_: :.: :·:·:,: .;.\ .. _.):~: ~-:·;: :: : .. ~ /~- .· ~.:ir ,llt~ :~~:~, f~~) S-~~-.?·t· ~ :1, .:;:.:: . ~ 
Quarterm.aster·s.ergeap.t ... • ~ .✓ •••• -.. . , ••• ••• . , . .J 2.04, .......... ... -. -•• -; · .• : ••.• , •• , ..... .. :-. . ,• ,_ '\ ~04 . , ·-: ·- ,'v--'··· : ... ,··.,.It-.:.-;~. · .. -,,-
j iit{~~~~i~t/{Jii/!g :~ 6:m: :\ :~~:, :{j~/?l. /if if : :· · :,::~S\i\\)=r ·:; ; -., ..,, 
·10 First lieutenants ·.~ .. ·;;,.' •.. ;: •. : •. : .•.. : •• .'. · 4 1000 ---. 2,9io · 1,9'20 : .•... 1 •• 1 " ,.8,84U , '.!. _, ·;,-.:.:- __ .._-, / ••• _-. 
·· 10 Servants .. ' ...•. ',, ...•.. : •.•...... · ... · .. .., ·. i•960 ·· , ·. 730 ;.,-......... . >. 8bo · 1~9~<1 ·~ct.of~. t9th_vl\:lay;184_6
1
. s': ', .2,J1l,8i.4. · 
)0 Second !itiutenants ....• ~ •.. \v .; ..... ~.- .. · . 4-1 000_ _- 2 \ 920 1 ,_9'20 · ... ... :~: . · _8 1840· , .. • · /· ·.,. ,,, -, . , .• . .. . 10 Serv;ants ~ .........••..• .•. : . . . . • • • . . . . , ~60 730 . . . • . . . .. . • ..' 300 . ·l 1,990 . •:., .,. :.. .... -J :,- , , , 
10 .First sergeants .•. : .•...•..•....• : ••· ·· 1,920 ·:·····;, ..•....•...••..... . ... . · _1;920 •. ., ·; --., · 
·· 30 Sergeants. : . '· •..•..•........• .•..• :... 4.,680 ...•............. ·, .•.••.•.. , 4,680 
40 Corporals............................ 4,800 •...•....•.....••.•.... : . .• -. , 4 ,,'800 
~o ,Buglers ......... ·.•......•.•.•••••..•.. 2,160 •.••.. ; •...••.••..• , .. . • .••.. ~ l., 2,160 
-a J•• . : - . ~ ' ,. 
20 Farriers and blacksmiths............... 2,640 • • . . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . • • . . • • • . • . 2,640 _ _ 
1 Principal tea1nster..................... 204 . . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . 204 I 3d March, 1847., s. 9 ., 
















A ,-Estim,aie of t11, y 0 lie atm,y, &c.-Continued, 
REGIMENT OF llfOVNTED. RIFLEMEN-Con. 
10001 Privo.tci,,,_, • • • • • • •,, •• : ••• ,,. 
1
• ~· •••• :,, •• 
Additional pay to oo.mmanqjnt officer$ of 
,4 I companies, (at $10. per mont .... each) •••. 
•. -
,· 
FOUR REGIMENTS or- ARTILLERY, 
4 Colonels , .. • .. ., .....•.. , . 0"'.-••.. .• · ...... 
.•• 8 Servants .••• . • • • •. , • , ~ .•• ;-. '. :· • ..•. -•... 
4j Lieutenant col_on~ls.~. '_' ,, : ••. :., •.· •• _: \ 
8 Servants. : •••• , .••••••••• ,. ~ , •• '-. ~ •• : -:- . 
8 Majors_ .•••• ,,' .•• .••• -: •• :.: .• , .. . • .• : •.•••• 
~ . . 
16 • Servants ••••• , •..••..•••• : • , •• :_:. ,; •.• 
4 Adjutant$, in addition to pay -in.the l!ne .. 
4 Regi~ental quartermasters, in ~ddition to 
pay in the Iii:ie .•••••••.••.••••••••.••• 
4 Sergeants. maJor ••.••••••••••••••••••• · 
· 4 Quar~ertna!\ter sergea~ts .• : ••••••••••••. 
8 Princi_pal musicians ••••••.•••••••.•••• ►: 










s::·-- i::: $l ~.o I' .....e · . I 
Refcronoes to tho date, v~lnmc,. ~eel.ion , nntl 
page of the laws upon wluch tlus c:-timatc j._ 
founded, as required by the 14th 13e ction of the 
act of Augnst 26, 1842. (See Cross's Mili-
tary ·Lawi., edition of 1838.) 
as . I < 
I :---.....,-1-----:-,--1------.. --~--~:--~--..,.....,---~ 
$9B ;ooo I.-: .. _' ............ : .. I,....... . '96 ,ooo 
1,200 ....•. -............. .-1•·••-.,•: .. 1,200 
139 ,_q68 . $13",286 ' $8° ;73~ , $1 )10 . 162,260 
3 ,600 ) , 75,Q .t,536 ......... 6,888 
- 672 584 . .~ ........ - 240 1,496 
2,880 • -~ ,460 1,,152 . • t ••···· 5,492 
.. 672 ~84. ·········· 240 · 1,496 _ _-~,.~?O _ 2,336 2,304 ········ _9,440 
_1 ;J44 ·, l,1~8 
.. 1 ... 768. 480 - · 2,992 
· 480,- ... ~· ...... 1,248 
1 
480 •• , • , • , ... , 7&S , ••• , • , .\ , l ,248 
816 .. ............. ....... : •• _. ..... _ 816 
816 . • • • • .. • . • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 816 
I',632 , •.• , ............. , •••• ·•• •.• • ' I 1'632 
24,000 14,016 21304 •••••••• 40:320 
- ... . 
Act of 19th l\fil-~ ► 1846, s~ 1, 2, 3, &. 4. 
Ac~of 19th May, 1~4'6, s . li 2, 3, & 4. 
'4/::\;· ~\-.\/.(-·:,~-{·' 
2d March, 1821--, s. 1 & 2, p. 213; 16th March, 
1802, s. 4 & 5, p. 1bo. . 
24th April, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. . · 
2d March , 1821, s. 1 & 2, p. 213 ;- l6th March , 
1802, s. 4 & 5, p. 100. 
24tb April, 1816, s. 12,, p. 190. 
2d March, 1821, s. 1 & 2, p. 213; _16th March , 
1802, s. _4 & 5, p. 100; 11th Jl:cb .; 1847} s. 3. 
24tlJ Apnl, 1816, s. 12, p. 190. • 
2d March; 1821 , s. 1 & 2, p . 213 ; 16th March 
~~02, s. J '& 5, p. 100 . 
. l .. .-
11th February , 1847, s. 4 . _ i-o 
2d March, 1821, s. 1 & 2, p . 213 ; ,5th July;.1 
1838, s. 16, p. ·264 t . ~- . -· • , 
2d March, 1821, s . . l _& 2, p. 213; 5th'- July 1 
1838, s. '16, p. 264. 
3d March, 1847, ·s. 18. 



















481 Servants .............. . ....... ~ ...... ~. 
96 l'irst lieutenant,(:! •••... -: . .••••.• · •.•.••• 
96/ Servant~ ..•••... ...• .•..•.•..••........ 





~.? ; ooo . I: 
3,504 
28,032 3,-072 
' .1 , 7J008 . ••.... , ... -. 
. - 14 :016. 1_ .· 3 ,0~2 
1827, s. 1, p. 222; 16th March, 1802, ~. 4 & 
5, p. 100; 24th Feb., 1812, s. 1~ p . 13'8; 3d . 
March 1 1847, s. 18. . 
1 ,410 I ·9 ,0i'..2 I 24th April, 1816, s. 12, p . 190. · 
. . 66,304 - 2d March, 1821, s . . 1 & 2f p. 213; 16th Murch, 
1802, s. 4 & 5, p. 100; ·24th Feb. 1_812.., s. 1, 
p. 138; 24th April, 1816, ~- 12; p. 190; 2tl 
March, ~827, s. l, p. :z°Qz; .3u March, ,18:i~, 
2,880"" 
~-- 18. _ 
18,144124.th April, 1816, s. 12, p . . 190 . . - _. -, ·, 
-33 ,088 2d Ma:rch, 1821, s: 1 & 2, p ~' '213; 5tJ1 July, 
1838,. s.. 1~ 'p. 261; 16th March, 1802, s .. 4 & 
5, p. lQO; 24th Feb·., 1812, s. 1', iY. J38_; 24t~i 
. _ April, 1816, s .. 12, p. 190; 2ii l\:Iarch1_ 1827, s·. 
. , . ... , ·1 ~ _ ,fJ p. 222; 3d March, 1847, s. ·18 _ 
·.) ' 
48 Servants .... · ........ : •. ..•.•.•. ~ .••. ~-. . _ -4·,224 3.~504 . .........• 1,440 9,168 24thApriI, ·J816, ' -s.12,p:19p. · · 
481 First sergeants ..•• · .. , .... ; .. : .. : .• :.:. . . 9,216 '~.E.! ...... · ............ ... ; .. .. .. 9',216 2d Marc~~ 18)?.l; r· .2, ·P: 213i 5th _.July, .1838 , 
!441 Sergeants ••.••••..• . • •••.•• '..-~·:.·:· .••..•. 
· . •
1 
- •• ~ • . s. J ~ rn, ·pp. 26.1 ~ ~64; 3d March, 1847. 
22,464: . . .- ... ,-, • .. . .......... , ._ .... ·· __ 22,464 2d Match, 1821}.s . '2 .. 1J'. 213;· 5th .July,. Hl38, - · I . . ·. s: 1 &_ 16., ·p~: -26.1
1
·~ '2.64; 3~\~~r~h, \8~7 ~ '-, ' 
1°92 Corporals : ......... :; ~. ':"' ....... ...  '.: .. .-•· 
~6 Artificers ....... :.·: •••..•. : ••. ~-." •. : •. 
96 Musicians .. ~ .. _ .•...•....•.. ·., •. .'·: .. .... _. 
4 Principal tea~1~te.rs ... :~. _,: ·;.: . . ' ......• .' 
96 :Teamsters ..... -..•.......•. ~ • ... : .;.; 
4800 Privates ..•• , ! : .-~ ~ ..... 1 : ... ... , •• , .- ~ . • • 
~1 , 1~0· 
1fe ,6t2 
, ·.,,:-· 
.......... ...... :. 21,1_20 2d.1\farnh,_, 1_~,21, s .. 2, , p . .213, othJul), 1838, l ., . .. · , . s. 1 &_. 16? P~-: f?6I ·& . 264;, .~d .. ~ar?h, ~8~7 .. 
............ _ .. . . ~ ............ ~. 12,~7g _. -~~.Ma1c~? }821, s. 21 p. 2.13, _o~h {uly, 1838, 
. ~ . ~· . . . • ... · s. 1 & 1-6, pp. 26! &. ~64; 23~ 1\~g.ust,)842, s. 
9 ,408· 1· ........ · ......... ~ .......... -· 9,408 .. 1;· 3d -:March-, 1847. - ~-' , . 
·. '. · . ' . , ... · gel Mari:lb', ·182J1 s . . 2·,, p : ~13; ~th July; -J838., 
· · 816 ...... : .. ,. ,. : ..•. _.... ......... 8t6 ~ s.1&· 16, ,pp. ·.2~~·& .264i. 3d· l\fardl1,.}.8J7 . 
12,672 ................ ·.L ....... r .. •• , 12,672 , 3d March, 1841, s. f). . ~ • 
412.,800 .... -.... : ; .•..• . ; ...• : . • • . . . 412,800 , ·.3d Ma-rpll', 1847, s. 1t. 
, - 2d March, :J.821, s , . 2, . µ, .' · 213; 5th July, 1838,: 
: s . . l '&-. i6, pp .. 261 &- 264;· 7th Jhlj, J-838, s. 
' Additional l?ay to commandino- officers of _ •. · _· ·: · ·. , ; 1846, s.; 1; 3d March:, _1847,. s.--18.. ;. . 
1
. . . I ·5, p. 268,!'~3d ·Aug., 1842, s. 1; 13th "May; 
.;.;:·-
~ ~ 
48 companies, ($10 pei: month each) .. ..., I · o, 760 1~ .·. .-~ ..... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,760. · - , , .- "· 
· · ,. , . . . . . · ' . ~ ·· . - - 2<1 Mai,c:h, 1827-, s. ··2, p.'222. 
616,928 ' ·11 :~64 I·· 14,·976 -·6,720 -1· 71li',5~8 . ' • ,,. ... 
SEVENTEEN REGIMENTS dF INFANTRY. 
171 Co~on~ls ..•••••••• : .• : . -.•••...•••• :. : • 
34 Servants •••••••••• · •••••• , ••••••••••••• 
__,,__, l_i ' 
15 ,3~0 7,446 6 ,.528 .•.•...• 
2,806 2,4!,2·l ........ II 1 j020 
29 ,21\ ·1 t Th,e laws rejerred io t'mder the l,1eo.d of artillery 










A.~Estimate of tAe pay of the army, ~·c.-Continued. 
No . 

















34 8cn•11.11 ts ..............•....••...•... _ 
3-t i)[njors ............•.. , ............... . 
6'l Servants ........••......... : .•..•.... 
17 Adjutants, in addition to th(} pay of lieu-
tenants.:: .....•............. : ....... . ···-••.--·? 
17 Regimental quartermasters; in addition to 
















Sergeants n1a.Jor....................... 3,468 ., ... 1 ••••• 
Qt~ar~ermaste1: ~ergeants .•.. : . ..••..• : . 3,468 . .. -:-: .• · ... -. 
Pnn<-1pal mus1mans..................... . 6,936 ......... . 
Capt:uns.............................. 8_1,600 ·49,640 · 
Scn·ants ...... . • ••...••..•••..•..•. ,.. 14 ,28.0 12,410 
Pil'st lieutenants .. .' ........•.. · ...•. ·... 61,200 49,640 
Servants ....... : ...•.....•.••.•••• : . ·. ,14,280 12,410, 
Secoiid li~utenants • .. • . . . . . . .. .. .. • .. . 78,000 75,920 
Servn.nts .. : . . . . . • . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • . . . . . · 21,840 18,980 
J:irst sergeants ... i ......... , ....• : . . . . 32,640 •......... 
Sergeants .......•.•...•••••..•• ~······i 79,560 ......... ,: 
Corporals •..•.•.....•••.•••.•.•.• ~... 73 ,440 . · ........ . 
Mus_icians. : .............. ; ..• • .. • • • . .. 32,640 · ......... . 
Privates ......... -..••.•..•......•..•. 1,428,000 .... , ..••• 
Additional pay to commanding officers of 

















$4 ,8961, ..... :. 1 · $23,341 
. . . . . . . . . . $l ,020 6,358 
9 , 792 . .. . . . .. - -40, 120 
. . . . . .. . .. 2,040 12,716 
3,264 





















. I~ ,0,15, ~,__::_2 ,5071....:~ ~2;080 J~7 1527 
1 
References to the date, volume, sect.ion and 
page ot" the laws upon which this estim~te is 
founded, as required by tbe 14th section of the 
act of August 26, 1842. (See Cross's Mili-
tary Laws, edition of 1838.) 
... ~ --
\. 
The laws referred 10 under the bead of 11.rtil• 













MI SCELLANE o)J s: 
For oxtra rations to officers command- ,. 
iug departments and post~.• The ac~ual . 
cxpond1turn on account ol .extra rations 
will depend on the rank of commandip.g,1 
oflice1:s an.!! the nmuber who m~-Y re~eivc 
the allowance. This -estimate is found-
ed uyon the. 'present, distribution of the 
army ':. .... •· . , .... · .. : ........ : · .. , ... ·. 1 • •••••• • •• 
;For coinpensa'tion of supernum~rarf 2d 
lieutenants , g.raduates 9f the Military 
. Academy ..••• : ..•... · ... :: ..•.... , . . 39 ,.432 
_:_For the brevet cofhpcnsatiott-ef ~~ch offi:· ' 
_, 
30,000· 80,000 
38,~90 , ..... •.. .. , ·a,180 ~1,30:2 
cers as are by law CJ\tltl_ed to the ,aUo,v- . :- .. 
ance .. ; . 'l .••.. ., · .... ~ . -,-. .. :, , .;? , ••. : ··· · .•• · :. ~,000 ·1 8,000 
l;ci.r addi tional'rations to officers ·for length· · ...; ;- ; ~ 
u( omr+ · 2 ,000 -,. - -35,ooo _ 
I . .· . 
ofscrvice ...... : • !_ •"····"· ··;•_•! ·• ; _ .• , .. ~ .~._~. -, 13Q;013 ' ,· ·• · .•·~····,·_· .. ,, .. 
, ., -- · · -5~ ,:~~':I .. ~?~·,103 _ - 12,000 . _:5 ; 180 
_ 130 ,013 ~ 
276 ,315-
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-Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
RECAPITULATIO ·. • 
I I _Am;;,.t_ .Pay. Subsist• Forage. Servants' 
) ence. clothing. 
-
General taff ...••.•.. ........ $241,710 $101,981 $78,336 $9,360 $431,387" 
Corps of enmneers ... , .•..•... 43,392 16,4~~ 10,848 1,500 -72,2$8 
Corps of topo!!Taphical engineers ,2fl ,892 13,797 9,120 1,260 47 ·o69 
Corps of ordnance ..•.• , •.•.•.. 124,986 13,797 9,312 1,260 t49 ;s55 
Three regiments of dragoons ... 418,204 43,508 ; 28,128 · 3,810 493,650 
Regiment of mounted riflemen .. 139,068 13,286 8,736 1,170 , 162,260 
Four regiments of artiller(u ..•.. 616,928 77,964 14,976 6,720 , ,. 716 ,!588 
Seventeen regiments of in antry. 2,015,196 252,507 27,744 22,080 2,317,527 
Miscellaneous ••••••..••.•...• _ 52,432 206,703 12,000 5,180 276,315 
3,674,808. 740 ,041 199,200 52,3~0 ., (6&;',~~-9 
~ 
-
Thi ef!timate i $468,735 greater than the estimate for the previous flsoal ye~r. ' This 
amount is required for the p~yment of the staff officers · authorized by the act of Febniary 11 :-. 
1847, for the troops auth·omred by the act of March 3,• 1847,• and an ,adcihional , s1:1m. · ot· 
$10,000 for brevet compensation. ' 
PATKA T.n G.E,CE:RAt.'e Orne,;, < •· -








' • R 
Estirn'ate of tlie amount required for . tlie pqy, l{e. ,~of genital and st~ff _o.fficers,'pr<Jvided /01· the organization ,of 
t!ie volunteers, ~tn,der tit(!, act dpproveil 5tll, ·Jitly;. 1838; Jun_e_ 18th artd Jime 26th, 1846, for the fiscaLyear -end-
ing 30tl~ of June, 1849. . .- _ - · · 
.... .,_ 
No. · Ra1tk oi· ·gl'ade, . Amount. 
2" Major generais ........ -....•. -...... ...... _~·· ····· •• : :· •. • • •• ,,_., .• _ .• -. ,12,020 00 
4 Aides-de-camp, additional pay .. ,_. •.••..• . .. .' .................. .... .. _2 ,2J_~ _ 00 
6 Brigadier generals ...... ~-'. ..... : ........••... _: ........ ,,.,',., ·, .. .- 18 ;~~9 'O'0 
6 ~ides-de-c~mp, additional· pay .. , ;,. ~ .....••.•.. .•..... : ••..• _,_. .... _.. . 2 ,5~2 00 
7 Quartern1asters .................. _ ...... _ .•.•.•......•..•.•. ·~...... 12,5.{>8 00 
.25 Assistant quartermasters ..... ·. - · .. ~._-, ...•.. · .... ~ ... : .... -., ......... : . 34,4!5 00 
7 Commissaries, (1najors) ...... ; .... ._ •...•.• -. ' ...• .- . .•.•• ~ · ·~. : ••• ~ •.• . . '12,!?,~ ·00 
25 Commissaries, ' (captains).-~~- ..... . : .............. ~ - ~ .. ,, ..... 1•••• 34,-:17? 00 
::t~ Surgeons-... · .... : ...•.. · ....•.. •': .•.. ·._:._ ••.•• ~ •.• · .•• ,•.·, .• 1._~. ~ ... . 44.,85,9, Q0 
2t> Assistant surgeons .. 1 •••••••• •••••••••••••••••. • ~- ~ •••••• .••• • , •• _... 27 ,07p 00 
14 Payn1asters .- •.•......•.•.... ~ .•. '-. ...••. : .. · •• ~ ._ •.• ; •.• :.. :'" .•. . • •. ," ••• · · 25, 11~ . 00 
14 Paymasters' clerks ...... . : .••. : •. _. •.... -••• ; ••.• , •••.•••••..••• • ••• ·• ·-.-~,00~ ~ · 
• -'233 921 00 
I • f ~ • 
'. 
PAYMASTER GENERA L's OFFlC~, . _ 
No1'em~.er 6, __ 1847:' 
\ 
Refere~c·es. to -~cts, &c. 
Act 'of .18th June, ~84,6, see. 2, -and ~6th June., '1846, sec. t'. 
~. -... . ' .. .. ' -
' Do . do . . .. do .__ . , r ; do. . · 
"> . 
Act of l&th June, 1.846,,;ec. 5. 
po · · ., do .,. do. 
Bo :i • • • do -: .. do. . 
, ·:E:-·: ~~r<. -if . --~~- ~~: :· 
Do. ~ · .. do ·do. ; 
Act oJ,.,5tli July, 1838, sec. -25. · 
DQ .-do . • sec: -20. .. 
. ~'-, 



















Ex. Doc. o. 2. 
C. 
Estimate of the amount required for tlie paym,ent of thirty-f orzL,·T 
regiments of volunteers,for the fiscal year ending the 30th June, 
1849, viz: 
I, 
For pay of 6 regiments of mounted Yolunteers •• : .-••• · I $1,747 ,00.2 
For pay of 28 regiments of infantry Yolunteers. • • • • • . 4,107,404 
I 5,854;~06 
N. TOWSON, ., 
p A YMASTEB. GENERAL'S OFFICE, 




B-General and staff officers ' .•.• ": ..•..••••.••. : . • :. :". 
C-The thirty-four regiments .••••.••••••••••..••••••• 
I 














Estimate tJj the paf of t!ie Mifitary .ll.ca~eniy, subsistence oj o.fficers a;nd c_adets, a·nd such allowances in li.-eu of 
foraKe and clothing as may be drawn. iii money, f'?.r tll.e_ year co1nm,-enc1ng tlie- 1st of July, 1848, and ending 
























d · ;:· 
§ 
0 
Refer~nces to the da'te ; volm~e, section,, 
and page -of >"hQ- laws upon which this 
estimate' is (0tinded, as r'1quired by the 
, 14th section of the u:ct of 26th August, 
1842. ~ , 
{!Gr-See Cross's compilation of Military 
z 




-< Laws (edition of 18~8.) 
1 Profos~or of ~atutal ·and expt~Jimental philosophy : ....•.... 
2 Servants ............ . .......................•.......... 
1 Assistant professor of natural and exp9rimental philosophy, 
in addition to. pay as . l st lieutenant of ar(illei:y. : ' · 
1, Professor of mathematics ............ _ •............. : . ..•. 
- 2 Servants .........•.•..................... -....•....•.... 
1 Assistant professor of mathematics, in ~ddition to the pay of 
1st lieutenant of artillery. ' 
I Professor of the art of engineering ..........•.•.. , ...... . 
2 Servants .......... _ ...... .... ..•......... .' .• · ..• · .......... . 
f Assistant professor of the art .of engineering,,in addition to 
tlie pay of 2d lieutena..nt . of engineers. 
l Chaplain and professor of ethics ..... : .........•.. _ .•.•.... 
2 Servants ........ •1 •••••••••••• _ •••••• _ •••••••••••• ._ ••• -.. . 
1 Assistant professor of _ethics, in -addition to the pay of 2d 
lieutenant of topographical engineers. · 
1 Pl'ofessor o[ chemistry, geology, and mineralogy:~ ... ·: .. .. . 
2 -Servants .................• • .... • .................. ~ .. . 
· 1 ~ssist~rit professor of _chemistry, i~ addition to the pay of 
· 1st heutcnant of art11lery. 

















·$3651 $384 I • • • • . • • • • 




























$1,649.. Act 29th April, 1812, sec. ,2, p. 145. 
_398 , ' Act 24th .April, 1~16, sec. 12, .p. 190. 
528 Act 29th ~pril, 1812, se_c ., 2, p. 145. 
, , . 
1,396 Act- 29th April, 1812, sec. 2,
1 
p. 145. , 
398 Act 24th April, 1816, sec.· 12, 'p. 190. 




Act 29tp. April, .1812; sec. 2, p. 1451 
Act 24th April; 1816, sec .. 12, p. 190. 
~ct 29th ,April, 1812, sec. 2, p. 145. 
1,3961 -Act 14th April, 1818, sec 2, p. ,201. 
,,.. 398 Act 24th April, 1816, sec. 12, p. l~O. 





Act 5th July, 1838, sec. 19, p.-265. 
Act 24th April, 1816,..s.ec. 12, p. 190. 
Act "5th July, 1838, sec. 19; p. 265 
Act 28th February, 1803, sec. 2, p. 106 



























'. i I t:i: References to the date, volume, ~tion .. ·" '· ~ - ] I and page of the laws upon which thi~ 0 . estimate is founded, as required by the . \- - .., 
f'ol" wh11.t object. 8 u 14th section of the act of 26th AuglLit r; ,: -ID ... }842. I 
~ ~ c C . -
Cl/ l!O d ::, ~See Cross'R compilation of Military 
r "', .. >.. ] <d :,. 
0 
~ ii ~ Laws (editioi1 of 1838 .) = ::, ll. aJ ~ , r;t.) 
~ - - -
Servants . ... '" .. ·: ... . , -1 .••••• , ................... ...... ~. $192 $146 ········ $60 $398 Act 24th A[il, 1816, sec. 121 p . 190. Teacher o( drawing .••.....••.•.•.•.•...••••.• . , , , •..••• 600 ::?92 $288 1,180 Act 28th } .. e ruary ; 1803, sec. 2 , p . 106. 
Servant ................................................ 96 73 ········ 30 199 Act 24th April, 1816, sec. 12, p, 190. Comrua!1der of t_he corps of cadets, iu addition to the pay of 240 ········ 384 ········ 624 Act 20th July, 1840, sec. 2. captain of artillery. , 
Servant ................................................ 96 73 ········ 30 199 Act ~th April, 1816, sec. 12, p. 190. Instructor of c~vn.lry and 11rtillery tactics, in additioR to the 120 ........ 2-88 ········ 408 Act ZOth_July, 1840, sec. 2. pay of captam of irtillery. · · · 
M11.st.er of the sv.•ord ••••••••••••... • ••.•••..•..•.••••..• 320 146 ········ ········ 466 Act 26th Jone, 1812, se<:. 3 & 4 , p . 153. Cadets . ..•.. •.• ..••.••••....•. • ••••••.••••••••••••.•.. 69,120 ·· ······ ········ . _. .. , ... 69 , 120 Act 1st March, 1843, sec 2; 3d Mareh, 
Musicians .....• ~ ••.• · .•.•.....••...•••••.•••...•.•.••..• 
1845, sec. 2. 
-1 ,920 ..... ·-. ........ 1,920 Act 29th April, 1812, sec. 3, p. 146. 
Additional ratioJlS to offieers for five years' service •.•. .' ••• ; 2,044 ······ 2,044 Act 5th July, 1838, sec. 15, p. 26-1. 
.. 79,764 ~,621 4,512 \ 420 90,3-17 
\ 
N oTi: . ...:... This tstimate is $411 greater than that. submitted f~r the preti_ous -tisos.l year, which is aeoounted for as follows : 
Additional allowance of forage to oue officer in time of war, oruitte<l in last estinu1.to .•..•..••••••...••. ~ ..•. $192 00 
Additional rati~n .. -s, to ~fficer/9 for lengt4 of ~en•iee1 in(?1·ea.se.d, ••• , •• , • , ..... ·~ ~,. ,' ~ · •• , •• , ••• , , , ••• , •• , ••••.• • 219 00 
411 00 











Ex. Doc. No. 2.-· 
E. 
PAYMASTER. GENERAL'S 0:FFICE, 
91 
. City of .Was,hington·, Nov. 6, 184'7. ' 
Estimate of tlie expe1J;es of the _Paymaster . Gerz;~ral's _offi'ce for 
fiscal year commencing on ~he 1st- July, 1848, and ending on tl~e 
30th of June, 1849. 
- ' 
CLER~S-, MESSENG~R, AND · ~ONTINGENT . -EXPENSES. 
For _compensation of clerks, p·~r .3d section · of the act 
-0f Congress· of Arpril the 20th, _1818; , , · . 
One chief clerk, at 1,700 dollars 'per annum ••••• / •••• 
One clerk at 1,400 dollars per ah-n-um : ~ ••.•• ~ . •••••••• 
'Two clerks at 1;150 dollars per annum eac:h • ~ •••••••• 







. • - t., r 
For compensation of a messenger, per 2d sect10n of the 
act of pongre_ss of May the 26t~, 1824·, at $700 per 
annum ............... ~, •.• • ......... -. ••• • ••••••.••• 
. . . -· ,,. . 
For clerks and messenger., · •• ,..~_ •• ~-.... . .... ........... . 
.For contingent expenses, estima~ing · by _ the payments 
made under thjs hea~ for . the '. thfrd qu.~rter of .. the 1 
yea·r 1846 . •. · fl' • ..- ~, ••• · •• • ••••• ~ •••• • ••••••• ·• ·~ ••••••••. · • 
. N. TOWSON ·, 
' ... ' 





'To the Hon. W1tLIA~- L, MARCY, : .. Paymaste1· General. 
' S,ecretary· of War. -·. ~i 
No. 5. 
OFFICE .OF CoMMISSAR.Y 'GEN'ERAL OF SunstSTENC?E, 
, ,. _ - Washing/on, November 9, 1847_. 
Su~ : In ~ubmitting with t,lfis : an '·' estimate of the pr.obable 
amou.A.t that will he -requir,ed to meet •. the deficiency in the former 
·-appropriation for the subsiste'nce Vo( , the r~gular army an·d Yolun-
teers in the service of the 1/nited States from Deceµiber 1, 1847, to 
June 30, 1848," I h~ve the honor to ' make the following rep·ort in 
.explanation : · . 
At the time when this ·department was making heavy purchases· 
for shipment _to V ~ra Cruz, Mexico, and to . the mouth· of the Rio 
-Grande, ,Texas, large shipments of breadstuffs, as wel1 • as oth·er arti" 
cl~s com~osjng the army ration~ were, being made to ~u~ope. 
The . shipments to Europe enhan~ed the price of produce in 
1
g-en-
e.ral nearly OJJ.e-half of its previous value; and this e1~hanced price: 
was kept up for some mo~ths. .,, 
92 Ex Doc. No .. 2. 
f • annual e timate of the probable price of the ration Illade 
~ ~Y • mber IO, 1846, was only 15 cent . That estii:p.ate ? f £? 0 U:se 
wa made at the time without any expectation of such' a 0se_ ,1 :: te 
price of produce, an<l fell far short of the cost of _ the ra ti O Y 
purcha. e. · . 
11
1 
· The appropriation for the ten additional regiments of_ reg ar 
troop (authorized after . my_estimate of November 10, 1846) ~as 
made for only four months-say from Makh· I, 184 7, to Ju~ e O, 
1847. All the troops composing those regiments are .now 1n ser-
Yice will probably so remain up to June 30, 1'848, and :will have to 
· b ub isted to that date. , 
Herc will be seen a ,defic.iency in the appropriatjon of one yEar 
for this large body of troops. · 
All the volunteers who entered the service for "orie year" ~ere 
not mustered out if it at the expiration of their time; but many of 
them had to be suosisted for a longer period than they ,were a ppr~-
priated for. - · , , · · 
Since June 30, 1847, nine additional regiments of volunt'eers have 
been called into service without any ad<litioQal appropriati~n being 
made to me-et the expense of subsisting them. They -have b'een sub-
·i. ted so far out of the last a_nnual a-ppropriation. · , 
1 The portion o.f the army under the command pf Ma'Jor , General 
Scott, . ince it left Jalapa, has been a-lmost wh9lly .sup.plied with 
. ubsi t nee · from the country in the vicinity of its operations, and 
at pric varying from 26 to 32 cents per ratio1'-being an · increase 
from 11 to 17 cents per ration above; the ,estimated pFice. 
Th "r ruiting service" has tended greatly to increa~e the ex-
p n. of this department, as the complete ration, furn_ished under 
:p cial contracts made throughout tlie country, costs · nearly double 
the timated price. · 
.. Owing to the nature of the climate of Mexico, arid the imperfect 
t-tor hou 'es, (the articles of subsistence being perishable,) much has 
b n lo t from <le cay and wastage; as also fnJm wrecks -during 
tran. portation. · ~ 
All _th e things combined will, I trust,, satisfactorily show the 
n . 1ty as well as the correctness of the estimated 'deficiency now 
, k d for. . • · ' 
Mo t r pectfully, your , obedient servant, 
GEO. GI13SON, C. G. S: , 
' Hon. W. L. MARcY, 
Secretary of War. 
1f 
f: t ·ma~e of the proba~le am?unf tha.t will be required for clerks' 
salaries and for contingencies in the office of the Commissary Gen-
eral of Subsistence, from J~ne 30, 1848, to July 1, 1849. 
~eguJar clerks .•••.•.•••.•••..•••••.•••••••••••••• · •• 
emporary clerk and messenger .•••...••••.•.••.•••••• 
$3,800 
1,500 
Ex. Doc. No. 2: 
Blank books; bindi11g, stationery, . p!int.ing, .adyertising, 
labor, and fuel~ •• · •.•.••••• , ..•• · .•••.•••.•••.• , •...• 




Total ; .......•....... ~ .. : . ~ ..... .. .. , i . • • • . .... • • , 7,450 
t 
Data upon wlii~li ·. this estimate ·is made. 
One clerk, per ·act 3d March, 1835, vol. 9, p.- 244,. c. 326 
One ·clerk, per act 3d March; 1835, vol.- 9,·p. ' 244, c. 326 
One clerk, per act 3d March, ~~835, v9l. 9, p. 244,' ~- 326 
One temporary clerk, per · act March ~, .1847, pi 86, sec. 3 
One temporary messenger, per act March 3, 1847, p. 86, 
sec. 3 ............. ........ \ ........... •"• .. 1 ••••••• l ••• 
:Blank books, bin·ding, st~f onery, fuel,, printing, adver-: 
tising, and labor, per act 26th Au.gust, 1842,, p. 1~8, 
chap.~ 202 ••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••• · •••••••• ; • • • • • • ••• . • • • : .- •. 
Miscellan-eous, per act 26th August, 1842, p. 128, c. 202' 
, . 










NoTE.-The amount of this estimate is th-e same as previous 
yearf$, with the exception of that for blank blooks; binding, station- · 
ery, printing, &c. It has Qeen found necess·ary to ~stimate for a 
larger amount for tho_se items, as the e~penditure for them has 
greatly increased'. · 
GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S. 
OFFICE OF Co:MMISSARY G E N'ERAL ·oF SuBSISTENcE, 
Washin'gton, November 9, 1847. 
Estimate of tlie probable amou1it tliat will be required to subsist 
the regu,la.r army a71:d volunteers in the service of the United 
States, from July 1, ,1~8, 'to June 30, 1849. 
Regular army •••• ;'• ............... ~ ........... : • $2,~99,377 50 
Volunteers ••••..••.•.•.••.•..•.• ~-. . . . • . . • • • • • . . 2,482,000 00 
Employees •• '. •.••••••.••••••••• ~ .••••.••••• ~.... 866,87~ 00 
"f otal • ~. : .•••• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • 6',24~,252 50 
, , 
Data upon wliich tliis estimate is made. 
One company of engineers ....••••••.• · .•.••.••••• . 
Three regiments of dragoons ..•.•.•..• ~ .••.•.•.•• • 
One regiment of riflemen .•• • .••..••• : .•• ~ .•.... 
Four regiments of artillery ~ .•.•...••...••••••• . 
Six teen regiments of infantry ...•••••••..••••••• 
One regim ent of voltigeurs ..••.•.•.•.• : ~ .•..•• . 
O r dnance men at arsenals and in Mexico ••.•..•• : 




17,664 . " / 
1,104 " 
560 " 
94 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
\V om n t mpanies and detachments ..•••.. -~... 2,300 ~ 0 .lllen. 
Thirty-four regiments of volunt~er_s ........•...• · 27,200 ~ ~ :Il. 
Employees ....... ·. '. .•..........••...• .'. ·. •. •... 9,500 =----
68 ·474 per sons. 
' ~
• I C, -- ~ 50 
68 474 persons at 25 cents per diem, 365 days.; •.•• $6,248,~ 
\ J ....._ 
Regular troops authorized by acX March 3, 1835, (.vol. 9; p - ~, 
chap. 326;) also, by act of February 11, 1847, (Pamphlet Laws, 
p. 12, chap. 8.) . , · 
Increase of rank and file pf tke arrny, act May 13, 1846, (Pa~ _p!-
let Laws, chap. 17, p. 16.) · . 
Volunteers, authorized by act May 13,, 1846, (Pamphlet La vs, 
chap. 16, p. 4.) .. 1 , ' 
Engineers, by act May, 15, 1846, (Pamphlet Laws, ·chap. 21 ~ P· 
19.) ' . . 
- Riflemen, by act May 19, 1846, (Pamphlet Laws, chap. 22, p- 19~ 
NoTE.-ln estimating the ration at 25 cents, the following ex-
penses are included. _ · . _ _ . 
Issue to Indians, per act June 30, 1834, (Laws United States, vo 
9, p. 137, chap. 162, sec. 16.) , . 
Expenses of preserving and issuing provis_ions; erecting and re-
pairing ovens; wastage, and losses ' by decay, wrecks, &c., during 
transportation. .r 
During a state of war, losses by wastage, decay, and wrecks, are 
nry heavy. 
It is also deemed proper to add here that the "rec.ruiting service'-' 
gr atly increases the expenses, as the' complete ration furnished 
und r special contract costs almost double the usual rati.on. This 
is owing to the great number of "recruiting rendezvous," and the 
f •w p r. on at each. 
GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S. 
OFFICE OF COMMISSARY GENERAL OF SuBSISTENcE, 
Washington, .November 9', 1847. 
Eslima!e of ~he probable arnount tliat will be - required to meet the 
deficiency in the former appropriation for the subsistence of the 
, re ular army and volunteers in the service of the United States, 
from December I, 1847, to June 30, 1848. 
R gular army· ............. l ••• •••••••••••••••••• 
Volunt r . 
Em p 1 o y s . ·. • •. •. : : : : : : ·. •. : : ·• •. : : : : : : : : : : : : :-: ·• ·• : : : : : 





Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
D_ata upon w!iic/-1, this estimate is -1nade. 
One company of engineers.:,.~• ..•• , • • • • • • • ·._. • • 100 men. 
Three regiments of / d,ragoons ._ •.....• ,• ..•. . • • • • • . 3,408 " ·\ 
One regiment of riflemen.'...... . . • • . . . • . . . • • • • • 1,146 " 
5,9.42 " Four regiments of artillery .••• •• . , • • • • .-..• • . • • •. 
Sixteen regiments ofinfanfry.-...• · •••••.• ~··: .• ,.-. F,664 " 
One regiment of voltigeurs:, ••••. ! •• ~. • , •........ 1,104 " 
Ordnance men .at arsenals and in Mexico . ...• , . • • • 560 " · 
95 
Women to companies and deta q_hme11~s .. ........ . ~ 2-,300 wome'n. 
Thirty-four regiments of volunteers ..•••.•••••.•. 27;200, men. 
Employees . ~ ••••.••• _ .' .....•.•. : .· :,. .•.•..•••• -. _ 9,500 ' c, 
---....--
68,4 74 per·sons. 
68,474 persons ·at 27 cents per diem;213 clays ... .... $3,937,9?9 74 
. . \ 
Regular troops authorized · by act . of March 3, 1835, ( vol. 9, p. 
244, chap. 326;) also, by act of February 11, 1847, {Pamphlet Laws, 
p. 12, chap. 8.) 1 ,, " ' · / · -
. Increase of rank and file of the army, act May 13, 1846, (Pamph-
. let Laws, chap. 17, p. 16.) , · " 
Volunteers, authorized by act May 13, 1846, (Pamphle\ L8;ws, 
chap._ 16, p. 14.) 
Engineers, by act of _May 15, 1846, (Pamphlet Law!', chap. 21, 
_p. 19.) · . . , 
Rifie·men, by act May 19, 1$46,. (Pamphlet Laws, 'chap .. 22, p. 20.) 
NoTE.-In estimating the ration at '27 cents, the following ex-
penses are included : . 
Issues to Indial}s, per' act June 30, 1834, {Laws United States, 
vol. 9, chap. 162, . p. 137, sec. 16.) 
Expenses of preserving and issuing provisions; erecting and re-
pairin•g ovens; wastage, and losses rby decay, w!ecks, &c., during 
transportation. · . · 
During a state of war, losses by wastage, decay and wrecks, are 
very heavy. . , 
It is also deemed pr.oper to add here, that the recruiting service 
greatly increases ,the ex.pens.~s, as the complete ration, furnished 
under special ' contract, costs almost double the u&ual ration. This 
is owing to the g~eat number of recruiting rendezyou~ and the few 
persons at each. 
"'- . '· 
, GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S. 
O :FFICE OF CqMMISSARY GENERAL OF' SUBSISTENCE, . 
Washington, November 9, 1847. 
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No. 6. 
SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
October '26, 184 7 -
1a: I have the honor to lay before you the estimates require'd 
from this bureau for the fi cal year c9mmencing the 1st _of Ju 1 Y, 
)84 , and ending the 30th of June, 1849; and also an estimate to 
cover expected deficiencies in the fiscal year. ending June 30, 1848. 
Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnt, 
Hon. WM. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of Wa'r. 
H. L. HEISKELL, 
Acting -Surgeon General -
Estimate of funds required for the purchase of medical and hos-
pital supplies for the volunteers engaged for the war, and to P':Y 
for the services of private physicians temporarily employed 'ln · 
the absence of regularly appointed medical officers of the volun-
teer force,for t/1,efiscal year beginning the 1st of July, .1847, and 
ending the 30t/1, of June, 1848. · 
For medicine , instruments, dres ·ings, &c ...••••••••• 
For ho pital tore , bedcting, &c . , .•.••••.••••••••••• 
For m cli inc che t ·, panniers, and other equipments for 
th fi ld .............................. ; •••..••..•• 
Form di ·al book , stationery, printing, &c .......... . 
} or tra :upplie on account of lo se , &c. of the reg-
ular suppli ·, ..•..•..••....••.•••.•••..••••.••••• 
or privat phy ·i ian temporarily employed in the ab-









Thi: ~imate i to cover expected deficiencies in consequence of 
th lar e m rea e of the volunteer force over the number proYided 
for by the appropriation for the present fiscal year. 
H. L. HEISKELL, 
1 'URGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
October 23, 1847. 
.11.cting Surgeon General. 
E timate of the expenses of he Medical and Hospital depa'rt1nent 
of the regular army, .ba~ed upon t/1,e legal organization [30,865] 
for the jiscal yea-. beginning t/1,e 1st of July, 1848, and ending t_he 
3 th of June, 1849, per act of Marc/1, 3, 1799, Laws of the Uni-
ted tat es. 
For medi ine , in trument drpss1'ngs &c h . " ' >-- ' ••••••••••••• 
For o. P.1tal tor , b dding, &c ....•..•...•..•••..•• 
or furn.1tur for ho pitals and equipment for the field. 





. Ex. Doc: N'o·. 2: 
For extra supplies on account of losse.s', damage &c., of 
regular suppli~s: .••..•• ,. •.•. ~: .'._ .•••. : •••••• ·._ •• : •• 
For private physicians, and med;cmes furmshetl by them 
~ , ' . 
7;• • 




. . 154,000 
R,egular troops autho~iz·ed _by act -~f M~rch 3, 1835, volume 9, 
page 244, ,chapter 326;, also by act of Fe~ru~ryJI, 1847, pamphlet 
Jaws, page 12, chapter 8: , _ · . 
Increase of rank and file of- the a'rmy, act 13th May, 1846, pam-
phlet laws; chapter 17, page 16. · . _ ' ' 
Engineers by ~ct ¥ay 15, ·1846, parrtphle la_ ws1 chapter 21, page 19. · -
Riflemen by act May 19, 1,84.6,' p;Irii hl~t laws, cha~ter 2.2, · page 
20. . 
H. L. HEISKELL; . . 
, I 
SuRGEON GENE,RAL's OF,FICE,' 
Jlc,ti~i.g, Surgeq__n General .. 
', October 23, 184 7. 
1 • 
.-Estimate of funrl,s required J'~r the pui·cliase oj rnedical and hospital 
supplies for 27,200 volunteer~ ~ngaged foi: th~ war, ,and to pay for 
• the' services of private physicians temporurily employed in the 
absence of regularly appointed medical o.-fficers of the volunteer 
p:orps, for the fiscal year beginning the 1st of July, 1848, and 
·endjng the 30th of June, 1819. " · ... 
For ~edi.c1nes, · instruments, dress!'ngs; &c ...••••••••• _. 
For 'hqspital stores, bedding, &c .••.••......••••••.•• 
For furniture. for hospitals and e.quipments for the field. 
For piedical books,' stationery and printing ... , •••• ._. ~. 
For extra sy.'pplies on account of losses, damage, ~c., of 
regular ·supplies .•.•••.••.••..••. ·• ~ •.•• , •.••••••••• 
For private physicians, ~nd medicines furnished ~y them 
.. -









Volunteers authorized by act of May 13; 1846, pamphlet laws, 
chapter 16, page 14.. , . 
. H. IL HEISKELL, 
SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
October 23, 1847. 
Jlcting S1t;.rgeon General. 
RECAPITULATION. 
or volunteers engaged for the war, and to pay for the ' 
services of private physicians for the fiscal year end- , 
ing the 30th June, 1848. ..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . •.• • • $64,500 
7 
9 Ex. Doc. o. 2. 
For th regular army for th fi cal year ending 30th June, 
J 9..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $154,000 
• 
For 27,200 volunteer engaged for he war for 




Estimate of the exJJenses of the Surgeon _General's ~ffec e for ~he 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 1848, and ending June 30, 1849 -
' 
• 
For salary of one clerk, per act of Congres;; approved 20th 
April, 1818, Law: United State , volume 3, page 446, 'sec-
tion 3, tran ferrecl from the War Department, per act 3d 
March, 1841 .....•.•.•••••••••....••..••..•..••••••• _ $1,000 
For alary of one clerk, per act of Congress approved 3d 
March, 1847, pamphlet laws, chapter 47, section 1, page 7~ 1,150 
For salary of one messenger, per act of C~ngress approv'ed ...... 
3d March, 1847, pam~n.let laws, chap. 47, sec. 1,page 71,. pOO 
Continge1~cies per act of Congress qpproved .ll.ugust 26, 1842, fa-ws 
United States, volttrne 5, J)age 529, section 22, No. 14. 
For bl~n½-books, binding, and stationery ...•••.••..••••. . • :-.; - $60 
For pr1nt1ng .••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•••• ·• ; -.~.. 50 _ 
For f u I . . . . . . . . . . . • . ......•...•.•••..••..••.•••....• :· . .• • .- 75 
For mi llaneot1 ·t ·. ·: ~ 6,.. 1 em .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,, •• J o 
". ·. ., 
·-· .: 2.50 
:z:== 
H. L. HEISKELL, ' • 
.JJ.cting Surgeon General'. 
"RGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE 





Estimate of funds re_quired by th.:, .f]ng~neer Department Jor_fortiji,cations n~w existing or in course of construe-
- . tion for the fiscal yeur cb.mniencing on the 1st of July, 1848, an~ ending on tlie .,30Ui of June, 1849. 
Referenc~ to Jaws by which the 
constructioJ1 or repalr of the 






.:=--•E thorized .. · • 
'!- ,., 
Designation of the work estimated ~or . 
~ · ·,. 
~§-... a 
. • • p. 
S ~ ,§ § G$ 
j:l l::J) 0 , o 
0 <::l Q) S 
Date . 
P.- P. en ~ 
,, 1----1----.--~~-__:__~~~-
Defe!lsive_works and barraclf~ near Detr~it ........... ·•........ Sept. 9, 1841 
Fort1ficat10ns at outlet of Lake ChanJP.lam .. ... ·;.... .......... Sept. 9 18'41 
Defe~sive works and barracks.at ~arrows of Penobscot river, Me. MaT. 3; 1843 
Repa~rs . of Fort Preble .. _. ....... -•... ,. . :. .. . .. : ....... ., ...... · July 21, 1840 
Repan:s of Fort Scammel ............. ·~ ............... : .... July 21, 1840 . 
Repairs of fortifications Qn Governor's island , Bo~on harb'or., .. May 31 , 1844 
Fort Warren .........•.......... '!' ••••••••••••••••••• ~ . • • • • • Mar. 2, 1833 
f:ort Adams ..................................... ~.. . ...... Ap'l 29 , ·1824 
Rebuilding Fort Trumbull.. .... -................................ Sept. 9, 1841 
Fort Schuyler ......... • ... ~······'••.•···.··········-······ ·· · Mar. 2,. 1833 
Repairs 01 Fort Wood, and ~ea·wall of Bedlow's islan.d : ....... Sept. 9, 1841 
Batteries on Sollers' Point flats ............................ • .. Aug-. 8, 1846 
Fort Mo1iroe ........ _ .................................. .'. Mar.,.a, 1821, 
Preservation of site of Fort Moultrie.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 31, 1844 
Dike to Drunken Dick shoal. ........................... , ..... Sept. 9, 1841 
Fort Su111ter .....•...........•....................... . ..... July 21, 1840 
Fort Pulaski.. ; .........• ~ ............ ; ..... , . : ............ Mar-: 19: 1828 
Repairs of Fort Jackson, Savannah river ... ~ ............ H; ••• Mar. 3, 1845 
Fort McRee .. --. ., . . . . . . . . . .. ._ ..... . .. . . , . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . Mar. 2, 1$33 
Fort Barrancas, and barracks·- thereat ........ : . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . May 15, 1846 
Repa~r<;.of Fort Mor_g'.1n ................... .., .. .. :- . .... ~ ...... July 21, 1840 
Repairs of Battery .tlienvenue ..............• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 21, 1840 
Repaini, of Fort Jackson , Mississippi rivet· ... --: .. , .. ,· .: ........ July 21 1 1840 
5 459 
5 459. 





1 20 ,ooo 
2 10,000 
1 9 ,ooo 
1 10 ,ooo 
4 641 1 
4 22 1 
5: 458 1 
4 645 1 
--· 5 458 1 
Pamp. 103 1 
· 3 633 l 
5 . 659 1 
5 459 .1 
5 408 . 1 
4 256 1 
5 744 1 
4 645 ,, 1 
Pa1np. 18 1 
5 408 1 
5 408 1 




















Estimate .of ehgineer officer reUuced 
Estimate of ag¢11t reduced 




Same as agent's ~est,imate , 
Esti'rnate ol"ageut reduced 
.. ' 
Estimate of engineer officer r~lhi~eil 
Do do • , •do, 
Do dJ -- l!o 
,!?o do dq 
· Do • ~ • ~ 
Do •• d6: 4,9 
~- Do ·• go _ <lo 
' • •Do do ,.. <lo· . 
r, Do do ~ - do 
1).o do do 
Do " ,do do 
Do · •· ' do · do · 
Do clo do 
Same 'as officer's estimate. 
Estimate of engineer officer reduced 
Do do do 
Do do •do 





























~ stimat unds required by the Eng~neer Department- Continued . . 
Repairs of Fort St. Philip ..........•..•........ . •. '. .....•.. 
Fort Livingston ...•.•...........•.....•.• . ... · .... : . ....... . 
Fortifications at Key 1Vest, Florida ........... .. ....... _ .•••..• 
Fortifications at Garden Key, Tortugas islands ....•..•.••.•... 
~•- ENGINJ:;ER DEPARTMEKT 1 Waahington, November 4~ 1847. 
, _.,.._.., 'f'I 
~ 
Reference to laws by which the 
construction or repair of the 






b!l t; <D , .s 










5 .1408. 4 645
5 703 
5 703 
1 I $20 ,-000_ 
1 10,000 
L 50,000 
1 25 ,.000 
• • • • • • • ~ ~ • • • • • I • • • , • , , ... • • 1 · · · . 1490, 600 
' 
•,--
• • • 
-
Remark 
,- ·.~ .. ~ 
Estimate of engineer officer -reduced $58,000 
Do -. do do 5,000 
Do do do .. 50,000 
Do do do 75,000 
Total reduction.from estimates of the 










Estimate of funds req1tired by the Engineer Department for the protection of the Great Brew'§ter island, Boat~ 
harbor, during the fiscal year comme"}cing on tAe- 1st of July, 1848, and ending _on the 30th of June, 184~ 
. r-' • 
De,signation o·f th~ work estimated for . 
For construction of a sea·wa.11 and breakwater for the pt~eserva.tion of 
the Great Bre-..vster isiand , and for the security and defence of the 
principal s_hjp·channels into the harbor of Boston, Mass ...... ~ ....... . 
Amount required 
to be appropri. 
ated.-
;$40 ,000 00 
Remarks. 
For estimate of tot'al cost,~ Hou8e 1'~0. No, 171 2d se~ioa 
28th Congress. 
- ' trJ 
ENGJNl:ER DEPARTMENT ,' Washi11gt~11, Novemoer 4, 1847_. 














stima ot fu,nds 'tequi~· 
seal year 
' 
Object of tho estimate. . 
, 
" 
Current and ordinary expenses .......... ~ ...... 
~~~:~r -~~it~~-~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Barracks for cadets ........... ~ .. : .... : ...... , 
-Total. ...... · t ............. 
' 
r Deparlm.cnt for tlie United States .~lilitary Jlcade.my dudng ti, 
·uly, 18-18, and ending on the 30th of Ju,ne,._ 1849. · · 
' References to laws by which the ob-
jccts estimated for lrnxe heretofore 
been authorized . Amount required 
to be a.ppropri- Remarkl'. ' ated. • 
Dato. Vol. Page. Sec. 
---
March 2, 1847 Pam. 59 1 $30,155 00 1 , 
April 12, 1844 5 656 1 1_,500 00 I See detailell e:;timu.te marked A. 
Augnst ' 8-, 1846 Pam. 107 2 2,000 00 ~ '• I .-
March 2, '1847 Pam. 59 1 17,500 00 ) • 
. ' - ~ '- ... 
~ ' 
················ .. .. ~ . ······ ······ 51,155 00 . .. 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, Washington, November 4, 1B47. 


















Ex. Doc. No. 2. 103 
Estimate of funds required for .the ·office pf the Chief Engineer during 
the fiscal year comrnencing on the 1st of July, 1848, and ending on 
the 30th of June,., 1849.' 
. ,; 
\ 
R,efe;ence to laws by which the objects esti-
13·t 
., .;::l P, 
mated for have heretofore been authorized. 
r;:;l 0 
~ - g<~ 
Object of estimate. ~ P, - . .... ~ g Q) .•. 
/ 
Date. Volume. Page. Section. 
o...O"'a 




( May 9~ i836 5 27 1 $1,200 
I .Ma:y 26, 1824, 4 41 1- 1,150 . \ I 
Salari~s of clerks and messenger i· May 26, 1824 ' 4 41 1 1,000 Mfiy 9. 1836 5 21· 1 1,000 
· I , Mar. 2, 1827 4 .2i3 ·4 800 
l _Aug. 26, 1842 , 5 523 1 500 
Blahk books, binding, stationery, 
and fuel .......... , ........... Mar. -3. 1847 -Pamphlet 72 1 . 500 
Miscellaneous items .............. Mar. 3, 1847 Pamphlet 72 ' 1 300' 
Printing ............ ,, ........... Mar. 3, 1847 Pamphlet 112 _ 1 '200 
·l 
6,650 I I , 
\ 
RECAPITULATION. 
Amount of estimate of salaries of clerks and messenger ........................ . J5,650 
1,000 Amount of estimates for contingent .expenses .~ ...................••...•.•...••• ·-Total amount of estimates .. ; .• : ••.... ; ... · ...••.••......•.• ~!...650 
JOS. Q_. TOTTEN, 
Colonel ct1id Chief Engineer., 
E°NGINEER DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, November ·4, 1847. ' 
Estima.f es of the Engineer Department for t'he fiscp.l year ending ·on. 
the 30th June, 184,9. 
For forts now existing or in course of construption ..... , ..... 1 • .' •••••••••• .' ••• 
For construction of sea-wall and breakwater for protectibn,of Great Brewi,ter 
island, Boston harbor ......•................. ... , .. : ...................•• 
For the Military Acade1:1)'. .... • ........................... ~, .. !- ' ••••••••••• .• 
For the offic'e of the Chief Engineer .....•..•••.. : ............... ... ......... 
1
• 






JOS. G~ TOTTEN, 
Colonel and Chief Engineer. 
ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, .November 4, 1847. 
104 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
A. 
Estimate of funds for t-he service of tlie United Stat~s ~ilif j/ 
.!Jcademy for tlie fl.seal year ending June ~Otli,_ 1~4.:9; be2ng kor 
general repair and improvements of academic b'll,ildings, barra c s, 
mess-rooms, officers' q1.tarters, stables, roads, fences, parade and 
drill grounds; and rniscellaneou,s and incidental exp·ehse~. , -
Designation. Amount. 
For ordinary, current, and contingent expenses...................... - $30,155 
For gradual increase and expense~ of the library ..••• ,............... 1,500 
To wit: 
i'or repairs and improvcmentsi common 1iine boards, hemlock boards, 
pine plank, clear boards, white-wood boards, oak and other· -hard 
wood boards, joists, shingles,, laths, P!ckcts, post, and flooring 
boards ................ . ................................ ; ......• 
For nails, brads, butts, looks, screws, tin, sheet leaµ, glasrs,. sash-cord, 
white load, paint, oil, turpentine, - ochre, whiting, litharge, paint-
brushes, &c ..........•.... (-. .•...... ~ ... .• . . .. , .....•.••.•••.•. 
For brick, lime, cement, and: plastering hair . .. .......... : .........•. 
For iron, steel, -pit coal, charcoal, files, 'horse-sboes and nails, smith's 
tools, &c ................................................... M. 
For additional compensation to enlisted men employed as mechanics, 
lab?rer ·, teamsters, police of public- gro,lmds and puildings-be~ng , 
thetr legal extra pay ..........................•... , ...•......... 
For pay of citi_zen mechanics employ~d on repairs that cannot be exe-
cuted by enltstcd men .•......................................... 
For f{t"adual levelino- and improvcmep.t of the plain, parade ground,; and 








Total amoun.t required for the repairs and pt~E:_servation of the p;1blic ' 
pro~rty ot the academy and post of West Porn t, ( the value of which 
1 - a ut 700 000) .....••. .....•........... •.....•..• ...•..•.... 1----i 
(This amount of $9 000 is the same as asked for last ,,,ear and does 
not ~ary much from the sum expended durino- that pcriocl°.for t'tie objects 
pec1ficd.J 0 
For fuel and apparatus therefor-
00 ton of coal, dcliv~red in _yard at West Point, at $6 per ton ..•.•.• _ 
~00 cord of wood, de_ltvercd 111 yard at West Point, at $5 per cord .... 
tovcs, grate , firc-bnck, &c ......................................• 
Total required for warming buildings .. : ..........•...•....••• 
For fora c- . 
500
500 btonh of hay , at $15 per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
u cl. of corn at 90 cents 1>er busl1el · 500b II f ' ......................... . 
50 b ~ 1 
of oats, at 50 cent. · per bushel. ...........•............ 
u o s o horts, at 20 cents per bushel , • 
250 bu. hcls of ground feed, at 60 cents per b;1;l~~1.::::::::::::::::::: 
Total required for forage fo'i· 1mblic horses and oxen., ......•..• 










Qtlls, . teel pens, letter paper, envelope paper blank-books wax wa-
er , mk tape &c., for superintendent's qua~·termastcr's 'adjut~nt's 







Ex. Doc. N'o. 2. 
I• 
A .-Estimat e..!.....C on ti i1 u ed. 
Mo. 
Designation. . ' Amoupt. ~ ':{'otaL . ·' .
for transportation- . · , 1 \ 
Transportation of materials from wharf, &c. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .......... . 
Transport~~ion of cadets di~charged from service~ ....... , ·: .. .. ~ •... 
"' - ., $400 ,. .. 
1,10? ~. 
,• • . • J • • I ( • l-'----'-1 
Total required for tran.,sportat10n ...... ..... : · ..... , .• : ........ . . . . . . . . . . $1,500 
For printing- · , 
, . 75 · 
60, 
' 415 
Apparatus and materials for lithogra}?hic press ..........•..•......•. 
Parchment and printing diplomas for graduates .....•................ 
Cadet registers, class rolls, clp.ss reports, regis ters , returns, ~c .•••••• · ---~-Tot al required for printing ...... · ..•....................... 1 •• , . , • 
For clerks- , 
Salary of disbursing -officer's' and quartermaster1s clerk ................ . 
Salary of treasurer's clerk ........... ., ............................. . 






, Total required fqr services of clerks.......................... . . . . . . . . . . ,, 1,730 
For miscellaneous and incidental expenses- , 
130 gallons oil, at $1 per 'ga,llon....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Candles for offices .............................. ~ ........... -...... 30 
:Brooms, brushes, tubs, and pails for police ...................... ,... - 45 
Cha~k, ~ponge, &c., for recit~t\o_n rooms ................ , ...... ':. ..... 15 
Music ,, mstruments , and rcpamng same, for band ... ! ............ :... 200 
Iron pipes to supply water to the public buildings, and repair of reservoir 600 
Services-scrubbing public l;mil1ings not quarter"', at $10 per month.... 120 
Total requirejl fot: miscellaneon~ ~nd incidental expenses .... · .... 
' ' 
.......... ~ 
For department of engineering-
Purchase and making of models to illustrate the course of civil and 
military -engineer_ing ....................................... ',' ..• 
r 
For department of philosophy-
Repairs and preservation of apparatus ................. '. .. . ..... ; ... . 
For department of mathematics-
Purchase of theodolite, frames for drawing in shades, shudows, ·and 
perspective~ cleaning and repairing instruments .................. ;. 
For department of . chemistry, mineralogy, aud geology-
Purcllase of galvanic apparatus, electrostatical apparatus, a.cids, metals 
and alkalies, salts, glass ware, corks , &c., &c ..... , ......... . .... . 
Cabinet of mineralogical and geological sp~cimens ......... : ..... ,. ... . 
Total required for department of chemistry .................. . 
For department of ethics- ~ 
Outlihe maps, &c ... ...... . ....... ...... ....... : ................. . 
For department of dravvinrr- " 
Models for topography, lan~scape _in pencil a1\d water.colors, frames o,nd 
glas~es for models, drawmg, mill-boards for mountmg models, paints, 
pencils brushes, and colors ..............•... : .................. . 
For department of artillery ahd cavalry-
Oil, coal, wood, sheet brass, copper and iron wire, plank for tnodels, 
tools fo: laboratory, emory , rottenstone, borax, fo lders, extra pay for 






, _____ , 






Ex. Doc. To. 2 . 
.::\..-Estimate-Continued. 
Design a tipn. 
o1e permanent gun- hed f01: two field batter_ics, to ~eplace the tempor~ry 
bed· now in u ·o, and whwh are doomed 111 uffic1ent for the protection 




Total for department of artillery and cavah-y ........................... • 
Total. 
$2:,203 
For department of fencincr- . . () 
Foil ·, ma ks , <rloves, plastroons, wooden broadswords, and repatrs ............. • !=======2==;;::0 
For department of infantry tactics-
4 floor · for tent ·, to replace like number worn and unfit for service ... 
. upply and keepino- in repair swords for cadet officers and non-commis-
ioned officers .....................•............................ 
Ho. e and buck t: for lirc-enqi.nes, and repairs, &c., to replace appa-
ratu worn out .. : ... . ......................................... . 





Amunnt required for r r,a1rs and improvements ......................... ...... . 
Do fuel and apparatus ........... .................... .. .•... 
Do J'oracrc ........... .. ....... .........................•..• 
Do po.;t;age .........................................•..... 
I! ~! 1lf ~'.'-~(:  : : : : : : : : : ; : : ; ) ; ; ; ; : : ;; ; : ; : \ : ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; !-. 
D misc llancous and incidental expen cs ....•..............• 
Do dcpartm nt of engineering ....• : .. , ...........•......... 
Do 1!0 philosophy ......................... 1 •••••• 
Do do mathematics ............................. . 
Uo do che_mistry I mincraloo-y, and geology •....... 
Do do , ethics . ..... ....... ......................• 
l)o do drawing ................................ . 
O,, do artillery and cavalry .....................• 
Do do fen ing .............................•...• 
Do do infantry tacti~s . .... ..................•... 
- T. tal amount required for the current and ordinary expenses .......• 
mount r q111rc<l fir the crradual increase of the library, (no appropriation having 






















Total amount required for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1849..... 31 ,655 
, .fiLITARY ACADEMY, 




I HENRY BREWERTON, 
Capt. Corps Eng., Supt. Jl,ftilitary .llcademy. 
Bu~EAU pF ToPO~RAPHICA~ ENGINJ ERs, 
. · . Washington, .November 16, 1847. 
Srn : I have ·the ho~or of ;.transmitting herewith an estimate of 
funds that will be require.cl for ;,the:. shJLce. qf. this bureau ~11ring 
the fiscal year ending June.30 ~·~84r \:: ·· · ·. 
Respectfully, .sir, . your obedient ::.s.e.rvant,• 
J·., J .. ABERT, 
Col. Corps .~f !~pographical E_ngineers: 
Hon. W. L. MARcv, , .~.-
Secretary of War. 
Estirnq,te of funds that will b_e req1J,ired.for the service of the Bu-
reau of Topographical ,Engin_eers during the fiscal year ending 








Volume. Page. I Sect;on. , Date. 
( ' 
For arrearages of military and ~ I I 
'fleogr~pl_1ic:3-l ~urveys west of 
tie M1ss1ss1pp1 .........• .... $20,000 00 Pamphlpt 106 ] Aur 8, 1846. 
For surveys with armies in the 
field ...................... ' 20,000 00 Po q7 1 March 2, 1847. 
For completing the construe·- -
tion of a ligµt-house on Mi-
not's rock, in Boston harbor, 
Massachusetts . ........... 10 ,ooo 00, Do 96 ] ' March 3, 1847. 
For completing the sea-wall for I 
the protection of the light-
I 
house on Fairweather isl-
and, near Black Rock, Con-
necticut .... _ ............... 5,000 00 Do 97 
I 
I Do. 
For completing the construe- · 
tion of a light-house at ·Mon-
3,522 00 roe, Michigan ........... , .• Do 100 1 Do . 
For completing the construe-
tion of a light-house at Wau- . 
goshance, Mi chi <ran ..... -... 38,365 42 Do 100 1 
' 
Do. 
For completing the co11struc-
tion of ,a light-house at -Ca-
29,970 74 ry's Fort reef, Florida .....• Do 99 1, Do. 
For completing the construe-
' ' 
~ 
tion of a light-house on Sand ' Key, Florida ..•..•....••.. 39,970 74 Do 99 I Do. 
( 
166,828 90 
.. . - . , . . 
BuREAu ToPOGRAPHICAL ENG:INEERs, Nov. 3, 1847. 
, J. J. ABERT, (!ol. Corps'Top. Eng . 
ToPOPOGJh\:PHICAL ENGINEERS, 
WasMnglon, November 16,, 184 
: I ha ·e the h'onor of t ·an ·mitting herewith an 'estimate of 
r q r. d or the papnent of salaries to the clerks and rn es. 
and for the contingent expenses of this bureau during the 
s lye ending June 30, 1849. 
R tfully, i , your obedient· servant, 
J. J. ABERT, 
Col. Corps pf Topographical Engineers -
n. W. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of War. 
Estimate of funds require·d for the payrnent of salaries to the' clerks 
and me senger, and for the contingent expenses . of the bu,reau o.J 
Topographical Engineers during the year ending June 30, 184 9. 
• • I 
Reference to acts making app1'.opriations. 
Objrct of expenditure. Amount 
required. 
Volume. Page. Section. Date. ______________ , _____ _ 
For lcrks and me ClllY(.\f •••••••••• $4,900 00 Pamphlet 71 , 1 Mar. 3, 1847. 
·----
Contingencies. 
Yor bltmk bo k · bindino-, station-
rr ·, labor, and fu I.. ..........•. $750 00 Do 72 
b'or mi-.· llan •ous it ms ......•.. -: . 
1 , · D 
500 00 Do 72 l Do 
1,250 00 
Buat u ToPOGR emc L EN"GtNEE Rs , N,ovember 3 '1847. 
J . J . ABERT, Col . Corps T . E. 
No. 9. 
L' ·t imate of funds required for t!ie service ,of tlie Ordn~nce Depart-
rnent for tlie fiscal year commencing 1st July 1848 d d · 
3 th ,hme, 1 , 9. , , an en ing-
OB,TECTS. 
1. F r th· armament of fortifications (see remarks) · 
2. For th~ pur ha e of ordnance, ordnance stores ·;~d 
upph ( e remarks)...... . • • • • • . . • • • . ' 
n~ for th e timated deficiency in this, ap·~;~~r·i;~ 
hon for the present fiscal year, (see remarks) .••• 
3. For the current expenses of the ordnance service 
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4. For the manufacture of arr~s at the national armories, 
( ee remarks) .•••...•••.••. : •••.•••. ' ..•••••.. .••• 
5. For repairs and improveme,nts, and new machinery, 
at Harper's Ferry armo~y, (see remarks) ••••..•••. 
6. For repairs and improvemehts, and new machinery, 
at Springfield armory, ( see remar1's) . .••••• , ••• ~ •••• 
7. For arsenals, (see remarks) .•••••••••••••••••••••• •· 
8. For a manufactory of pe'rcussioh caps for small arms 
at Frankfo.v~ arsenal, Penn·sylvania, viz : , 
Purchase of 38 acres 158 perches of land, 
_ (see remarks) ............. > ... ~ ...... $20,000 
Erection of suitable buildings anchnachi-
nery, (see remarks)......... • • • • • • • • • • 15,,ooo 
9. For the purch~se of certain lots of ground at Spring- . 
.field, Mass., adjacent to the new arsenal and othei· 
public buildings, (see remarks) .•••.•.. · .•.••.•••••. 
10. For the purchase flf land at Springfield, Mass.; to 
be flowed by raising the dam at the upper shop, (see 
re1narks) ...... ................................ . 
Amount .••••••• 
Expenses of the Ordnance office, v1iz : 
}...,or compensation of clerks and messenger, per acts of 
20th April, 1818, (vol. 6, page 319, sec. 3 ;) of 9th 
:May, 1836, (vol. 9, page 44, sec. 1 ;) and of 26th Au-
gust, 184-2 . ..........•........................ • ... 
Contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding, ~tatione_ry, printing, and fuel, 
(acts of 2d sess. 27th Congress, sec. 22, p. 137) •• · •••• 
For miscellaneous, including $609 for extra clerk hire, 
if n~cessary, ( same acts) .......................... . 














Expf anatio1is and details of tlie foregoing estimate. 
!.-ARMAMENT OF FORTIFICATIONS. 
To continue the preparation oL the armament for the differe~t 
permanent fortifications of the country, and for, the preservation, 
and repair of that already provided. The amount estima_ted for is 
but one-half the usual appropriati-on, and will be applicable to pay-
ments on account of materials that are indispensable to the preser-
vation of the armament of forts, and to the expenses of construct-
ing gun-carriages, pent-houses, implemen'ts and equipments. 
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u.-ORDNANCE, ORDNANC~ STORE AN'D SUPPLIES. -· 
Thi item of the estimate is for the purchase of siege and :fi el-cl 
arti1Jery; of timber, iron, leather, and other materia~s for siege and 
field carriages, implements, equipments, cl harness ; of _ ac .. cou !r 1-ruent for cavalry, artillery, infantry, and riflemen; of mater1a s 
for icge and field ammunition, and for preparing the same; and £or 
expen ·es of fabricating a~d repairing ~iege and ~eld __ ca:r_iages, 
harnes ·, implements and eqmpments. It mcludes, rn acld1t10n to 
the ordinary annual estimate, the amount required for the prosecu-
tion of the existing war with Mexico, and is based on the vol un-
te r force in actual servr e at this time, rank and file, filled up to 
eighty in each company, and the authorized regular force with ful I 
ranks. This amount may be expected to fall short, rather than ex-
C'e d the actual demands. 
The deficiency estimated for should be appropriated as soon as 
practi able. It is caused by calls on the Ordnance department for 
uppli which it was not supposed would be required when the 
e timate were made, or for greater quantities than it was anticipa-
t cl would be wanted; also in some cases to make up for accidental 
Jo. e . 
III.-ORDNANCE SERVICE. 
This item contains the amount estimated to be re·quisite for de-
[ra ing the expenses of receiving·, issuing, repairing, and k~eping 
rn ood order t~e arms and other ordnance stores and public pro-
p rty a~ the Yanous arsenals and ordnance depots, for purchasing 
t~ ordmary supplies of fuel, stationery, and forage, and for all in-
C'1d ntal expenses thereat. · 
' IV.-NATIONAL ARMORIES, 
. Thi amount is necessary for carrying on operations at the na-
11 nal armorie during the year, on the usual scale, and ·with the 
nurnb r of hand now employed. 
Repairs and improvements at the national armori-es. 
'I h detail and explanations of this part of the estimate are as 
follow , Yiz : 
v,-HARPER's FERRY ARMORY. 
1. For bu~ld~ng a polishing shop at the musket factory. 
2. r bu~lcl~ng a brick wheel-house do do .• .•• 




th m~ k t factory ..•......•..•.•...... • .•••.•.. 
r fillrng up low grounds and grading the musket 
fa tor -.......•• 
or a i ~ rn at th~ ·1;~;:r;a·st;1:,~ • ~~~1:t~~~ ·.:::::::::: 
r r t_mg a rolling mill at the musket factory ...• 
r repau. and pre ervation of machinery, shops, 
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<1uard---lock and gates, cleaning the canal ,and wa -
ing it in fro~t of the ~hops at the rifle fac_tory ..•• .-
9. For onstructrng new tilt-h_ammer and ~o_rgrng shops, 
wit tone forebays, turbme wheels, tilt-hammers, 
orlrmg shafts and fan blast at ·the rifle factory .. -.. 
For repairs and machinery at the· ·rifle factory .....• 
Amo1\nt. : . ...•. 
Remarks: . 





1. The present shop is too ·sm~ll and dark for the nec~ssary w~rk, 
and some of the wheels have conseque;:itly been set up rn the fimsh-
ing shop; this is destructive to the. machinery, from the cI1:s.t ~ade. 
The workmen
0
also suffer much from want of proper v,entilat10n to 
carry off the dust. · 
2. Over the wheel driving the machinery of the · new stocking 
and mqchine i$hop. The present shelter over this wheel and pen-
stock is a temporary rough-board shed. , 
3. There is neither room noT light for inspecting forged barrels 
in the welding shop; consequently these barrels have to b~ carted 
down to the lower shops to be inspec,tecl, and sent back to have the 
cone seat welded on. This great inconvenience and expense· will 
be avoided by having an inspecting roon~ adjoining the ·barrel forg-
ing shop. , . 
4. Much of the ground about the shops is under water at mode.: 
rately high fresheJs, thus interruptihg operations. , 
5. This dwelling-house, and others on the hill above the works, 
are so distant from supplies of water that cisterns are necessary for 
all domestic purposes, as well as in .case of fires. 
6. To work up scrap iron into bars of suitable sizes. for use in 
the shops. For want of a rolling mill the large amount of scrap 
iron a~nually made at the armory has to be sold for whatever it 
will bring. This iron is of the best quality, and the working of it 
into bars, fit for use, would make "an annual saving of $1,500 or 
more. The estimate includes the necessary furnaces and stack, 
with water-wheel and stone forebay, and machinery to drive tvrn 
pairs of rolls. · 
7. To keep the machinery in ·good order, and to do such repairs 
and painting to the different shops and storehouses as may be ne-
cessary. · 
8. The old works at this place have given out, the gates and sills 
being entirely decayed. This work has been commenced from the 
necessity of the case, and the amount estimated is necessary for its 
completion. 
9. The old shops for these purposes, wi h their forebays and wa-
ter-wheels, are in a ruinous condition, and must be renewed as soon • 
as it can be done. They are also distant from each other, an.cl each 
has its own driving wheel and gear, requiring much expense to 
keep them in repair. · 
10. To keep the machinery at this factory in good order. 
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YI .-SPRINGFIELD ARMORY. 
completing the new storehouse according to th.e 1 
approved plan ..••••..•..•••..••.•••••.••••••••• 
2. For re-building and raising the stone dam at the up-
per hop ..••••.•••••• · . • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •: • · • · • • • • 
3. For an addition to the north shop on the hill .•••• • • 
4. For making new and repairing old machinery. • •• ~. 
5. For general repairs and improveme~ts ............. • 
For re-building polishing and bar~el-boring shops ••. 
.. .\mount .••••••• 
- ~--
Remarks: 
1. A large portion of the materials "required for this building 
have been procured, and its early completion is very desirable for 
th afe and convenie11t storage of musket stocks, &c. • 
2. This measure has been in contemplation many years, \ and :is 
now revived in consequence of the very apparent diminution of !he 
.-tream on which this shop is situate~l. It is believed that the 1n-
·reased water power which this improvement would g-ive tQ all the 
works, and especially to the middle and .lower privileges, would 
·xceed the cost of making it; and when yompleted, these last would 
no longer be required and might be sold. 
3. The lower water shops being at an inconvenient distance from 
th principal hops of the armory, ,it is propos,ed to remove the ope-
rations, hitherto carried on in the milling and filing shops, to the 
hill, wh r they can be conducted to much greater advantage. To 
a· ommodate the machines and filers on the hill, more room will be 
r quir cl than is afforded by the present north shop. 
4. Many of the machines now in use are nearly worn out, and 
n_1u t b r placed by those of more modern and improved onstruc-
ti on. 
5. Thi it m includes the repairs of dwelling-houses, shops, ar-
n 1 • a?d tore~ouses, building fences, culverts, sidewalks, roads, 
and grachng and improvement of grounds, &c., &c. 
• The condition of the foundation and walls of these shops has 
lo ng b n ~u h as to render them very unsafe.. Their early aban-
cl onm nt w~ll proba?ly be necessary, and they are entirely too 
rn_a ll and in convement fpr the purposes for ·which they are re-
uir d. 
VJJ ,-ARSENALS. 
T}i a~ount of this item is m;de up from the estimates of the 
c mrnandrng officer of the different arsenals and depots as revised 
nd modifi d a the Ordnance office. The details and- e~planations 
r a·fo llo, . viz: 
J. F or r p ai rs an d pr 
roads, cul ert , 
'1ppalachicola arsenal. 
rvation of the public buildings, 
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $500 
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Remarks: 
1. To ke~p the post ·in good ordei· i 
Baton Rouge arseiial. 
1. For the erection of a brfck magaz1ne, 100x40 
feet .....•••..•...•.• 1 •••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••• $15,000 
.2. For the erection of a brick building fqr a har-
ness shop, with wings for the watchman's 
room and prison ........... ~ ..••.• ~ ..••. ·••• 2,000 
Remarks: , , 
113 
$17,000 
1. This ~~gaz'ine ~s required lfor ' th~ sto~·ag~ ?f fixed aml?unition, 
large supplies of which must be kept at tlus pomt. : The want . of a . 
suitable building for this plJ.rpose has been seriously felt si~ce ·the ' 
war, and much of the ammunition concentrafed ·at thi~ io.int ,has 
been, from necessity, kept in unsuitable and.· unsafe buildings. 
2. Such a building is needed at this arsenal, and th~ want , of it 
has caused much inconvenience, the harness work ha'ving been, 
from necessity, done in the laboratory-the watchman accommoda-
ted in the office, and delinquent~ confined in the barracks. 
Fort Monroe arsenal. 
L For extending the wharf. •••••.••..•...•••• 
2. lor painting and repairing public buitdings, 
cisterns, enclosures, &c., &c .•..•.••••..••• 
Remarks: 
$500 
2,500 ,,_.__ $3,000 
_ 1. On account or' the accumulation of sand ~round the wharf, it 
requires extension to make it serviceable. The channel ha-ving re-
ceded from the shore, the wharf must be carried ou't to it. 
2. Keeping the post and buildings in good order, and putting a 
new floor in the· so] diers' barracks. 
Frankford a;·senal. 
'l. For the purchase of a fire-engine ..••.•..•••• 
2. For filling in, grading and m3rcadamizing pub-
lic grounds and roads ..••••.• : •••.•••••••• 
3. For repairs and preservation of public build-
$800 , 
700 





1. A good engine is now r~quirecl for the protection of the pub--
lie buildings in cas~ of fire, and will b.e more -so when the percus--
sion cap manufactory is established at this post. . . 
2. There are low grounds at this post which, require filling up for 
the sake 6f . health, an~ so~e ?f the roads r~quire ni-acadainizing. 
3. Keepmg the pubhc bu1ldmgs and post rn goo·d order. 
8 
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Kennebeck arsenal. 
1. For laying the main cistern and supplying 
pipes ..•......••.••.•.••••••...• ~. . . • • • • . $210 
2. For paintino- and repairs of public buildings, 
fences, ro:ds, river wall and culverts...... 745 
3. For repairs of the office building......... • • •. .. 400 
Rwiarks: 
I. This cistern is of very little use now, and requires this vvork 
to make it tight ~no ugh to retain water. . 
.2. This includes all repairs rendered necessary by the ord1n ary 
decay and wear of th~ buildings, &c., and their injury by the ef, 
fects of frost during several past winters. , . 
3. ft. large drain, running near this building, has underm1!1ed tile 
S. E. corner, rendering it necessary to ta½e up the fou_nd~t10n and 
make it more permanent, and relay a portion ~f the bmldmg. _ 
~ ( -
Little Rock 'arsenal. 
1. For the erection of a gun-shed and paint shop •••••• $4,000 
Remarks: · 
1. This is an unfinished arsenal ·, and the estimate provides for 
the construction of the building next in order on the plan. · 
Mount Vernon arsenal. 
1. For preservation and repairs of buildings, roads,_ 
bridge and enclosures .•••••••.•••••• ~ ..•••••••• .-
New York depot. 
l. For enlarging the limits of the ordnance de-
~ot on Governor's island, and erecting addi-
tional storehouse·s .••.••.••..•..•.•.••. ~ . • $3,286 
2. F_or repairs and preservation of public build-




l. This _<lepot:is 'the most convenient point for ·rorwar_ding mili-
tary supplies to all parts of the country and to the armies in the 
fi_ ld~ an~ for receiving and storing such as are ~returned prior to 
d~ _tnbution among the several arsenals. The enlargement and ad-
ditional tor hou es estimated for ,have been strongly recommend-
d by a board of officers, whose report has been approved by the 
Seer. tary of War. During the present war, suppli~s concentrated 
at this _place ha~·e been too much exposed whilst awaiting an op-
portunity for shipment, owing to the want of sufficient and proper 
tore rooms . 
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North Carolina ·arsenal. · 
1. For continuin·g the constr,u~tion of this arsenal. ,; •• .• $12,000 
Remarks: 
I. This is an unfinished arsenal in course of construction. The 
estimate is for erecting the b~ildings, according to the plan, which 
are most needed, viz : storehousJ for gun carriag~s, -coal .house1 
and paint shop. 
Pike·sv.ille ·ar_s~nal. ., 
) I. 
For painting and repairs of public buildi_rrgs,
1 
fences, and , 
walls ..... ~ ....•........ ~ ... • . ; .. · .. . • . , . ~ . . , • ; ~ • ~ $1,000 
Rome -~rsenal. 
For repairs and preservation oJ public buildings, enclo• 
sures, &c . ...................... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -$500 
. • · Washingto~ arsen~l. 
1. For building a large storehouse for gun car- . 
riages and small arms .•••••••••••...•••••• $25,000 
2. For repairs of buildings •••• ~ •. ~. . • • • • • . • • • . i,000 
Remarks: 
1. The present storehouses do not furnish sufficient room fot 
storing finished work, the gun carriages for arming forts n.ecessarily 
occupying a large space. It is proposed to build a storehouse, the 
lower part of which will be occupied by garrison carriages, and the 
upper story may be used either for field earriages or small arms_. 
2. To pave the cellar of the north storehouse, and to keep the 
buildings at the arsenal in good order. • 
) . , 
Watertown arsenal. 
I. For raising the smiths' shop one story. . • • • • • $2,000 
.2. For extending the smiths' shop 30 feet and 
ere~ting a chimney for the boiler of the steam 
engine . ........ • • • ........ • • ... • • • • • • • • • 
3. For fa,n, pipe and flues for forges in smiths' 
shop ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............• 
4. For a cistern in the engi.ne room •••••••.•••• 
5. For steam pipes for warming the shops •••••• 
6. For pointing with cement the underpinning of 
the arsenal walls and buildings, the cornices 
of the N. and S. 'arsenals, and the stone work 
of the large magazine , •••••••••••••••• ,\ • 
1,500·. 
500 
450 · ' 
· 350 
·soo · 
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7. For general repairs and preservation of public $
400 buildings, &c •• , ••.•••••.••••..• -••••••••• 
$6,000 
Remarks: 
l. To procure suitable rooms for machinery and for an a.rmo_rer's 
shop. • 
2. Required for the purpose of making an engine room. 
3. For an air blast for the forges in smiths' shop. ,, 
4. To supply water to th-e boiler of steam engine. -
5. The expense of this fixture will be paid for in a few year~ by 
the saving of fuel now required for warming the shops, ~es1des 
other obvious advantages of this method. , . . 
6. This work is required fQr -the preservation of the buddings, 
and'·cannot be postponed without injury to t~1em. 
Watervliet arsenal. 
I 
1. For building a new mag~~ine: •••••••.•••••• $10,000 
2. For a wall to ·basin •• ~ ; •• -•••••••••••• ~ •••• ,. 1,200 
3. For repairs of gun'-house..... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 1,300 
4. For painting public buildings ••••..••..•..•• ! 800 
5. For flooring workshops, ceiling rooms, new 
work-benches, re-arranging and re-fitting ma-
chinery.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,700 
6. For piazzas to the old buil~ings occupied as 
offices and quarters ....................... .. 





1. This building is much ~anted. The proximity of' the present 
old magazines t~ the arsenal, containing a million of pro_perty ,- and 
to th quarters, 1s highly dangerous. 
2. This wall is necessary on the sides and east end of the basin 
for the preservation of its banks and the road-way upon them, and 
to prevent leakage. 
3. The roof of this building was destroyed by fire last March. 
The walls are good, and when covered will make a :useful store-
house, and a room for fire engines, which is much needed. 
~- Th~ three large brick buildings erected this season will re-
quir painting next year, and several others will need an addition-
al coat. 
5. In the carriage shop, the present finishing shop, and the ar-
mory, the floors are so much worn that they must be renewed next 
year. The work-benches are also 11\uch worn, and several new 
ones are n cessary. The removal of the machines of the finishing 
hop to the n~W: bu~lding makes it necessary to re-arrange and re-
iit those. remamrng m the carriage makers' and other shops. Rooms 
for making percussion caps and for painting must be ceiled over-
head. 
l 
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6. This is an· addition to the old ·buildin'g_s i:equired for the con- _ 
venient occupation of the offices and quart,ers which were origin:-
ally wor}f-shops. · 
7. Required to comple_te ,the buildings Jot receiving carria_ges: · 
Contingencies • ••••••.••••• ·• •.• • • • •••.••••••.••••••• , .• ·. · $10,0()()-'. 
Remarks: 
To p-rovide for such unfores~e~ exp-enditure~ , as may beconre ·ne~ 
-cessary, founded-upon the-e~penence oLpast years! 1 
Total for arsenals .. t •• , . .'. , ••• , , ' ,... $105,521 -
VIII .-PERCUS'SION CAP MANUFACTOR'Y. 
' .. 
The es'tablishment (!f such a manufactory,, ~t som·e -p.la,'ce, as a ' 
consequence of the change - in the armament of our troops from•·' 
flint to percussion locks, now par!ially,, and soon' to be entirely · er~- . 
fected, is indispensable. The subje<;t engaged the attention ·of the ,· 
Ordnance board at its last. session, whose report thereon was ap-
proved by the Secretary ~ of War, and was as follows, viz: "In 
view of the peculiar nature of this manufacture,_ the .danger attend-
ing s01ne _parts of the process, and the iniportanc·e of having the 
means of making caps in large quantities, and of undouhte'd q-qali-
ty ,•the 'board recommend that a separate establishment for the pur-
pose be made at one of the minor arsenals ·; and they consider 
Frankford arsenal to be the most eligible place for this establish:.. 
ment, as offering the greatest facilities for procuring materials and 
apparatus. They therefore rec~mmerid that a suitable site be pro-
cured adjoining the present arsenal grounds, ' as their actual extent 
does _not for~ish a proper and safe location for the buildings." 
. ,, 
IX AND X.-PURCIIASE )OF LAND AT SPRING.FIELD ARMORY. 
9. In this arsenal there may be stored not less than 250,000 stand 
of arms, and th'e appropriation asked for is
1 
rendered necessary for 
the better 'protection and security of so large an amount of public 
property. _ . · 
10. See remarks to item No. 2 of the estimate for Springfield ar• 
mory. The lands which would-' be thus overflowed can undoubted-




Washington, Oc(ober 21, 1847. 
G. TAL,O.OTT) 
Litutenant Colo:1el of Ord1t-a1tce .. 
,J 
::-
. ··· : .. ~.:. .. ~ ;_ .: •• "!...· ~ ... \·.~:-. _.: .; 
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No. 10. 
Est1'mate of funds required for the _fiscal year commencing the 1se-
day of July, 18482 and terminating the 30th day of June, 1849~ 
for• o.ffic.e. expenses, tq wit: C(!mpensation tq the Commissfoner of 
Indian .11..ffairs, and to the clerks and messengers in the office if 
t!,,e Commissioner, and for contingencies of the office. 
Dates of acts making provi-
sion. 
July 9, 1832 ................ . 
Apr. 20, 1818,&Mar. 3, 1847 
May 9, 1836 ..•...•......•... 
April 20, 1818 .............. . 
May 9, 1 36 ...•.•...••.•.... 
May 9, 1836 . . .............. . 
Apr . 201 1 18, & Mar . 31 1847 
May 9, 1 36 ..•.•••• , .•..•••. 
May 91 1836 ..• , •••.•..••••.. 
CapMity. 
Commissioner ........... ~ •••.••••••.. 
Chief clerk ....•.•..•.••.•..•••. ; .••.. 
Two clerks ..•.....••••.•.•.•.....•.. 
One clerk ......•.••....••....•....•.. 
Two clerks ....• , ..•..•••.. , ••....•. : 
One clerk ..•....•.........•..•. -.•.... 
One clerk .......... : ....••.•••••..... 
Three clerks .....•.•..•••...••• , . ,· ... 
T"·o mess~ngers .•.••.•• , , ..••.•.•.•. 












Contingent expenses or office, viz: 
Blank books, binding, anll stationery 500 
Labor.: ................•..• ·. . . . . . 100 















:e.~tiffl.Jate of funds •required Jo,: the year co1nmenc,ing 1st July, 1848, an-4 e1tding 30th June, 1849, to meet the pay-
m,ent of annu,ities _and other o~jects -provided for by treaties wit!,, the variott,S Indian tribes, an~ tlie cur1"ent ex-
pen°ses · of the fodia11, ~epartm.~nt. - ' · .. ' 
- ANNUITIES, &c 
Laws and treaties, Page. Names of tribes and objec_t~. , Article anci date of tr_ea_ty. Amount. j ~otal. Remarks. 
- ,r ' I 
'· · '. _ Christian Indians-. ' -
l,o.ws_, voJ. i ...... ... 30~, 504 Permanent annuity ......•.•........ : ....• '... Act May 26, 1824, and a~t May •.••.... , $400 
_ 20, 18~6. ..., - . -
_ Chiypewas of. Lake Superio1· anrJ, Missis$.ippi. , ,.- ,. 
Pamphle~. ~ . . . • . • . . . . 19 Payment' ~n mone!° •.•.• _ .....••....... : . . . . 2<l article treaty July 29, 1837 $9., 500 - _ 
Do ... • • . ... . . . 19 Payment m goods ........... -...... · .,...... Do do do . 19 ,00Q 
Do ... ...... ... 20 Es_tablisbment-of threesmiths'.sh?ps;_support- Do do do 3,060 .•.••... ,f'ixed by troaty . 
mg three smiths, and furrush1ng -1ron al}d 
steel. ' · · · 
Do -----. . . . • • • • . . . • 20 Supp~rt· of farm,ers, purchase of inipl~ment~, Do do - do· · 1,000" ..••. ,.. Do. 
gram, or seed, and to carry on their agri- _ . r 
., · cultnral pursuits. - · · 
no· . ........... : 20 Purchase of provisions .....•... , .. , .... ,.... Do . do do 2 000 
Do :.. .. • . .. .. . • .. 20 Purchase of tobacco ............ • ...... , . . . . Do do .:· do '500 -_ .-. · · 
Do ... . . . . . . . . . 130 Limited annuity in money, (for 25 ye_ars)... 4th article treaty Oct. 4 1842 12 500 · " -.." ·< ., 
Do ..• .. •• .. . .. 130 Limited annuity in goods, (for ~5·ye3:rs) .... ,. , _po do do 10;500. , 
- Do .. , •••• , • . . • 130 Support of two smiths' sho_ps, mcl_ud~ng .Pay Do . -do do '.2
1
000 . • •.• • • • • Do~ 
.·.- ~ of siniths and assistants, and furnishing iron _ 
and i,teel. , -
.. Do ... . . . • • . . • • 130 Pay of two farmers ..... ,.••••••••••••••••• Do • do do 1,000 , ••• , .. . Do.-
Do ..• . . . • .. . .. 130 Pay of two carpenters ....... ••,• .. • .. ••.... Do do 'do 1,200 ........ ' _ Do. 
Do 1 ....... -..... 130 Support.pfschoo~s:······:···· , .......... ._ Do - do do 2,000 -
Do ... .. .. • . .. . 130 Pw·chase of provisions and tobacco ..... ,.... Do do do· 2,000 _ -














































.••.•• ,.28~, 322 
...... ,288, 322 
ESTI1f ATE-Continued. 
Names of tribes and objects. 
Permanent annuity .....•••••.•••... • ... • • • 
Do do ....••.....•...•••••.•.• 
Do do ...........•....... •···· 
Surport of blacksmiths, and for farming uten-
sils and cattle, and for the employment of 
persons to aid them in agriculture. 
Education during pleasure of Congress ..... . 
Chippewa.s , A!enomonies, Winnebagoes_, and 
New York Ind'ians .. 
Article and date of treaty. 
4th article treaty Aug. 3, 1795 
.2-d article treaty Nov. 17
1 
1807 
4th article treaty Sept. 24, 1819 
8th art. trea~y Sept. 24; 1819, 
and 7th article treaty January 
14, 1839. 
6th article treaty Ang. 5, 1826 
Education during l_)leasure of Congress ...... • I 5th article treaty Aug. 11, 1827 
Choctaws; 
Per111anent annuity . . • ••.•. : ••.• ,.~ •••••••• ·I 2d articl_e treaty Nov. 16, 1805 
Do do •.•.•• M- •••• , ••••••• ". 13th article t1·eaty Oct. 18, 1820 
Do do for education ..... , .....• 
Lit"e annuity to chief Bob Cole •........•.•.. 
Life annuity to three district chiefs ......... . 
Life annuity for. one "\-Vayne warrior .....••.. 
Limite(l annuity for 20 years ..•......... · .•.. 
Education of 40 youths for 20 years, including · 
support of teachers in tht1, nation, $2
1
500. 
Pay of millwrights ............•.......•.. , • 
2d article treaty Jan. 20, 1825 
10th article treaty Jan. 20, 1825 
15th art. treaty Sept. 27, 1830 
.21st art. treaty Sept. 27, 1830 
17th art. treaty Sept. 27, 1830 
20th art. treaty Sept. 27 1 J830 
Dq do do 
Blaeks1nith ..•.. ,· .••..•......••.•. ~ .•.••. ~ 16th art. treaty -~ct. 18
1 
18.20, & 
It-on and steel for £'-hops ..•....•..•• , ...•. ~ 9th (ltt. treaty 16n, 20, 1825." 



















Laws U. S., p. 56'2, 
vol. 6 . 
Support of light horse., 
men . 
Estimated at $250 for 
each hoy. 
First appropriation 
made in 1844; pre-
viously millwrights 
not required. 
·Pay .fixed by law J unG 
\ 30, 1834.- . 
320 \· ·••••.•\Estimated by aoent . 










La~, vol. 3 ...... : .. . 














Do ... _ 
Pamp~let .......•... 

























F.oar blacksmiths anq assistants ••.... -
Iron and steel for shops .................... . 
Wagon maker .•...........•. .. ..... ...•.... · 
,vheeh.vright ......... _. ......... ..... , .• _ ... . 
Creeks. 
Permanent annuity .................•...... 
Do do .......... .......••..... 
Do do •...••.................• 
Limited !l-lll1Uity for_20 years ................ . 
Blacksmith and assistant .................. . 










4th article treaty Aug.?, 1790 
2d article treaty June 16, '1802 
4th article treaty Jan. 24, 1826 
8th article treaty Mar. 24, 1832 
8th article t~·eaty J n.n. 24, 18:26 
Iron and steel for shop ............. : ....... Do · · do . dq 
T,\:o blacksmiths a!1d assistants ........ _,._... 13th art. treaty Ma-r. 24, 1832 
Iron and steel for shops. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do do do 
Blacksmith and assistant................... 5th article treaty Feb. 14, 1833 
Iron and steel for shop ...................... · :no do do 
Wheelwright...... ......... ......... ...... 8th article treaty Jan. 24, 1826 
Wagonmaker ............... · ............... _5th article treaty Feb. ·14, 1833 
Agricultmal implements.................... 8th article treaty Jan. 24, 1826 
Education........................ ........ . 13 ·article treaty Mar.. 24, 1832 
Do . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . •• . 5th.article treaty Feb. 14, 1833 
Interest at 5 per cent. on $350,000........... 3d article treaty Nov. 23, 1838 
Education ..................... ,.•.• .....•• 4th 91·ticle treaty Jan. 4, 1845 
Delawares. 
Permanent annuity ....••.•...... • • • • • • . • . -14th ar_ticle treaty Aqg. 3, 1795 
J)_o - do •...... , ...•.. • • • • . , • , , , 3d arti~le treaty Sept. 30, 1809 



























Pay fixed by law June 
30, 1834. . 
Do do . 
Do do 
Fixed by law June 30, 
1834. 
Estimated by age1it. 
Fixed by law June 30, 
1834, , I 
Estimated_ by agent. 
Fixed by law June 30, 
1834. 
Estimated by agent. 
Fixed by law June 30, 
1834. 
Do do. 












Laws nnd troatiou. 






P11.ge. Nll1lles of tribes and objects. 
444 I Permanent annuity ............•..... •.. ... 
444 Life annuity to chief. ..........•••. , .••.. .. . 
542 1 Life annuity to three chiefs ...•............. 
97 - Purchase of salt .................•......... 
250 Blacksmith and assistant ..•............. ,,. 
Article and date of tre(lty. 
Sup. art. t:ea.ty Sept. 24, 1829 
Pnvate article to supplemental 
treaty September 24, 1829, to 
treaty October 3, 1818. 
Sup. tut. to treaty Oct. 26, 1832 
3d article treaty June 7, 1803 
6th article treaty Oct. 3, 1818 






Iron, steel, &c., for shop ..... ·.· ... ,.,., .. •• •1· • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 220 1· · · · · ... 
foterest on $46,080 at 5 per cent., being the Ros. of Senate, Jan. 19, 1838 2,304 
value of 36 sections of land set apart by ----
1
$10 ,24:l-
treaty of 1829 for education. . , ~ -. •· 
Florida Indians or Seminoles. 
Remarks. 
Estimated by dept. 
Pay fixed by law J un6 
C 30, 1834. 
Estimated by agent. 
Do .. . .. , 1309; 501 Blaclt:smiths' establishments ....••••......... 6th articl~ treaty Sept. 18 , 1823, 
and 4th article treaty May 9, 
1832. 
1,000 1 ....... . I Fixed by treaty. 
Pnmphlot ....•.••.••. 
Treaties, vol. 2 .••••• 
Treaties, ·vol.· 1. .• · ••• 
Tr~o.tios1 vol. I. .•... 
65 
Annuity in goods ........ ....•..... , ••..•.•. 
Annuity in m<;>ney .. . _ . • : •...•..•.•........•• 
Agricultural implements ............ _ .•...... 
Iowas. 
6th article treaty Jan. 4, 1845 
4th ~rticle treaty Jan. 4; 1845 
7th arti"le treaty Jan. 41 1845 







533 I Limited annuity : .•. -..•.•..•• : •. , .. , ..••. :,.·i 4th a~·ticle treatf Oc_t
0
• ~~ 183"2 j •••••••• j 5,000 
I 
Kanz;as. 
335 Interest at 5 per cent. on $200,000 .••••••••• l 2d article treaty Jan~ 14
1 
















Do . ~ ... . 
Do ..... . 
Troaties, vol. ~- ....• 
Do . • ....... 










Permanent annuity ....•• : ...•.......••.••• 
Blacksrntth and _assistant ...... . · ...• . • ....... . 
Iron and steel. ..... •· .....•.... .,, ..... · •.... 
,1,000 lbs. tobacco; 2,000 lbs. iron, 1,000 lb~. 
steel..., : 
Pay of miiler. in lieu o( gtm~mith. ...• ~ .•.... 
160-busµels _salt ..... . ....... _ .. · ...• _. ...... ., . 
Education and support o( poor .. • •.•• · ...•.. 
Eighth of 29 insta1ments. in money.·-·~ ••.... 
Payment in lieu of laborers •....•. , ..•...•. 
Agricultural asJ is~ance ...•.•....•• • .•.•.•.. 
Eel Rivers (.Mia_mies.) 
4th article treaty OcL 23, 1826 
5th articlo treat! Oct. 6, 1818 
. 4tl~ -~r.ti~l~· tr0e1t/ O°dt0• 0 23 ,· is26. 
) 
5th articlo treaty Oct. 6, 1818 
Do do do 
6th a.rticle treaty ~Yet. 231 182& 
2d article treaty Nov. 28, 1840 
6th article treaty Nov. 28, 1840 _ 






••• · •• ·.,150 ,15.2 
Permanent ~nnuity ... : .•...•... . ...•...•• ·I-- 4th ar~icle treaty A. ug. 3, 1795 
Do . do ....••• , •..••....• , . . • . . Jd article treaty A_u~: 21 , 1805 
Do · do · •..••• • . • .••.• ; • • • . . . ..• • 3d article treaty . and sepJLrate 


















Limited annuity for 2Q years .. . . : • •• _ ....•..• 
Two blacksmiths and assistants .. , .. ~ ••.•.•• 
Iron and steel for sf1ops ....•......•........ 
Purch~se of provisions ....•.•........... , .. 
2,000 lbs. tobacco ......•......•....•.....• 
Farming utensils, cattle, &c. : .. , ..••..•.... 
30 barrels salt .....•.•.• ;, .•••• _. •••.••.••.. 
Omahas. 
v~ 
2d articl~ treaty Sept: 3, 1836. 
, Do do · do 
.... n·~" ...... d~ ........ ti~ ... . 
Do do do 
Do . do ~do 
Do do 'do 
~71 Blacksmith and a.:sistant ..••• •_·,,, • ••,• ••• -14th_ a. rticle treaty July 15, 1830 
, Iron and steel .....•...•.•.• . : .•..•• , • • . • . . ..•. ; ..••••.....••••••...•••• 
447 Agricultural implements; •.... , • , , , • : . , • . . • ·, Do do do 
Ottoes q.nd Missourias. 
· 447 1 I Bl_acksmith and assistants .•...•.••.•••.•.•.• 
Iron and steel •••••••••• . •••••••••.• -••••.• , 
Do do do ......... ......................... 
25,000 
720 • . . . . . • • Pay fixed by lawJ &c . 
220 • . . . . . . . Estimated by dept. 
770 . • . • .. .. Do do . 





42,580 . ttj 
500 I ~ '250 
350 t:; 
1,100 0 ~ . 
20,000 l I . ~ 1,440 ........ Pay_ fixed ~b law, &c. 9 · 
440 . • • • • . . . E;,,t1mated y dept . 
~~ 3,000 · 
300 
500 
150 ;1 W,830 
........ Pay fixed b6,Iaw, &c . 
220 •••••.•• Estimated y dept. 
; 500 I 
1,440 i 
720 ] ..••..•. Pay fixed bl law, &c. i-,,... 
!i20 ••• ,,_... . Estimated y agent . ~ 
I 
Law, nnd treatita. · . Pago. 
Treatie11, vol. I. ..... 447 .582 
Do ...•.. 447,582 
Do ...... 447,682 




Do ...... 57 
Do ...... 137 
Do ...... 243 
Do ...... 300 
Do, •••••• j fi51 
! 
Do ····••! 651 Do ...... i 651 
Do I 651 ..... · 1 
! 
Do ······! 651 Do .... ~ . 651 
Do ...... 651 
., Do ...... 651 
Do ...... 653 
' Do ...... 653 Do ..... ~l 653 
653 





Names of tribes and objec·ts . Article and date of treaty. 
3d article treaty Sept. 21, 1833 Agricultural implements. : ....•.....•.... •• 
Education ................................. 4th article treaty Sept. 21 1 1833 
Limited annuity ................. · .......... 2d article treaty Sept. 21, 1833 
Pay of two farmers ....... •.. ............• oth article treaty Sept. 21, 1833 
Ottou·as. '. ,, 
Permanent annuity •...•.•...•.........•... 4th articlo treaty Aug. 3, 17~5 
Do do ...•...........•....•.... 2d article treaty Nov. 17, 1807 
Do do ... ....................... 4th article treaty Se_P.t. 17, 1818 
Do do . ............... ". ... :.·.:. ~ . 4th article treaty Aug. 29, 1821 
Ottawas and Chippewas. ~ ., 
Lin1ited annuity ...........•.•..• · . • · · , · • • • 4th article treaty Mar. 28, 1836 
Intercs~, to be paid annually, on $200,000 a~ R~solution of Senate ........... 
annmty. 
Education ...•........ f •••••••••• • ••••••••• 4th,article, treaty Mar. 28, 1836 
Missions .......................•.•......•. Do do do 
Va'?cine matter, medicinesJ and pay of physi- D'o do do 
cian. 
Purchase of provisions ••.•................. Do do do 
6,500 lbs. tobacco .................... , •..•. Do do do 
100 bbls. salt ..............••...••........ -Do do d'o 
500 fish barrels ...... . .................. : •• 4th article treaty Mar. 28, 1836 
Three blacksmiths and assistants ......... ; .. 7th article treaty Mar: 28, 1836 
Iron and steel, &c., for shops ......•.....•.. Do do do 
Gunsmith at Mackinac ..... _ •. : ..••...•..... 
1
Do I do · . do 
I 
Iron and steel for shop .•.•.. , ...•••.•.••.•. Do ·do do 
Pay of two fariue·rs and .two assistants.- ••.•• Do do \ do ' 






















200 . ....... 




220 ········ l,600· ........ 
1,20() . : ...... 
59.RiiO 
Rema.r 





Pay fixed by 
Estimated b 



















Do ...... 1 330 I Interest at 5 per cent. on $69_;120, being· val- I Resolution Sen: Jan. 19, 1838 I 3,.456 
uation of 54 sections of land .set apart by 
treaty of 2d June, 1825, for education pur-_ 
poses, 
20,000 rfreaties, vol. ~- ...•• 70 , Limite<Lannuity .... , •••... , .........•..... 2d article treaty Jan. 1'l 1 1839 Do ...... 70 Suppo:ct of two blacksmiths' establishments .• Do do do . 2,~00 1· .•.•••. Pay fixed by la,v and 
Pay of two millers and two assistants ••••••• 
treaty . D,o .. ~ ...... 71 Do do do 1,650 ........ Pay fixed by law ond 
,-----..........,.1 27' 106 
treaty. 
Piankeshaws. I 
T.reatios, vol. 1. ..••• I 581 Permanent anmiity-:-...••..•....• .•. · ..•.... 4th article treaty Al.lg. 3; 1'795 -500 
DQ , •••••· 13.l Do do •..•••.•••••••••••• • •••• 3d article treaty Dec. 30, 1805 300 -....' btj 
r 800 
~ Pawnees. 
D<;> ...... , 604 I Agricultural implements ..•• •••• · ••••••••••• , 4th art,iQle treaty Oct. 9, 1833 ...... -.. 2,000 t; 
0 
' (") Pottawatomies of Huron. \ , 
2! Do •..... I 137 I Permanent annuity •.•....• .•••. _ •.•• , ..•.•. 2d article treaty Nov. ·11, 1807 ........ 400 
9 Pottawatomies. 
~ 
Do ······ ' 57 Pern1anent annuity .. : . · .•..•••..••..•....•• 4th article treaty Aug. 3, 1795 1,000 Do ...... 150 Do do ················· ····· ·· 3d article treaty Sept. 30, 1809 500 Do ...... 253 Do do ···················-····· 3d article treaty Oct. 2, 1818 2,500 Do ...... 432 Do do •...•....•........•.•.•. 2d article treaz St:pt. 20, 1828 2,000 
D0 ...... 432 . Life annuitv to chiet .••..•.....•........•.. Do o do 100 
Do ...... 436 Pennanent" annuity .......•..•...••........ 2d article treaty July 29, 1829 16,000 
Do ...... 529 - Limited annuity .........•..............• , . 3d article treaty Oct. 20, 1832 15,000 
Do ...... 529 Life annuity to chiefs ................ , ..... Do do do 400 
Do ...... 536 Limited annuity ...................• , ....... 3d article treaty Oct. 26 1832 20,000 • Do 1 ••···· 585 • Do -do ............•••............. 3.d article treaty Sept. 26; 1833 14;000 Do ...... 586 Life .annuity to chiefs ......... , ... ,, .• , •.•. Do do do 700 / 
Do ...... 596 Limited annuity .•... ' ..•..••..•..... , .•...• 2d _sup. art._ to tr. Sept. 26, 1833 2,000 Do ' ······ 97 Purchase of ·salt ........•...•.. -. •... , •... ... 3d article treaty June 7 1803 , 140 ........ Estiniated by dept . ~ . Do ....... 404 Purchase of 160 'bushels sak ....•.. , . , , .... 3d article treaty Oct, 16; 1826 320 .-.... ..• Do do . ~ 
ESTIMATE-Continued. 
-
Laws nnd treaties . Pnge. Names of tribes and objects. .Article and date of treaty. . --
reati es, vol. J. ..•.. 404 Education ............•.•...•..•..•...•... 3d article treaty Oct, 16, 1826 
Do •..... 404 Blacksmith and assistant ...•••.•..••.•..... Do do do 
I Iron and steel, &c., for shop ....•.•••••.•.•. ·.2ci. ;;ti~ie· ~;.;~ty ·s;p1i .. 20; isiB. Do ······ 432 Education ...........................•.•... Do . ...... 432 Payment of money in lieu of tobacco, &c ...• 2d art. treaty Sept. 20, 1828, & 
Blacksmith and assistant .•.••.••• · .•••..•.•. 
, 10th art. treaty June 5, 1846. 
Do > -• •••• 432 2d article treaty Sept. 20, 1828 
Do ....... 436 Iron and steel, &c., for shop ................. Blacksmith and assistant ••...••.••••••••••• · u · ~;t·i~i~ ·t~-~~~; · i ~ii ·29~· is29 · 
Iron and steel, &c., for shop ................ ······························ Do ······ 436 Purchase of salt (50 barrels) ............... Do do ·do Do ...... 545 Education .................................. 4th article treaty Oct. 27, 1832 
Inte1:est on $643,000, at 5 per cent ..••••.••• 7th article treaty Jun@ 5, 1846 
- Suhs1stence .••• , ••.••• , •• , ••••••••• , ••• _~ •• 6th article do . . do 
,. 
. ' ' . ., 
-
\ :, 
' \. ' - : ( - ' Q,uapaws. 
I 
4th article t~eaty May 18, 1833 reaties, vol. I. ..... 577 Limited annuitv .••.•..•..••••••••••••••••.• 
Do ...... 576 Education : .•. • .•••.•.• ; •.••••••.• , ... : •••• 3d article treaty May 18, 1833 
Do ....... 576 Blacksmith !!,lld assistaflt .••..••• ·• ; .••••• , • . Do do do 
Iron and steel for shop .••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
Do ,. .. .. ,, ' 576 Pay of fan:ner .•.•.. , •••••••• , .••••• , ..•• , •• . ~ .. n·~ ....... .i~ . ~ ...... d~ .... 
T 
, 
Amount . Total. 
$2,000 
720 . ....... 














I ·220 , •••• ,,, 
600 .•• ,, •• , 
,._..· • 4,660 
Remark:. 
Pay fixed by law Jun, 
30, 1834. 
Estimated by dept. 
Pay fixed by law Jun« 
30, 1834. 
Estimated by dept. 
Pay fixed by law Jun< 
30, 1834. 
Estimated by dept. 
The treaty fixes thi 
amourtt for re 
movo.l and subsist 
ence o.t $70,000; o 
which only $60,00( 
were appropriate« 
last yoar. 
Pay fixed bh lawJ &c 
Jstimated y dept·. 




























Six Nat-ions of New York. 
50 I Pennanen~ annuity .•.•••..•.••.•..•.••.•• ,I 6th article treaty Nov. U,· 1794 
Senecas of New York. 
874 I Permanent annuity in lieu of interest on stock 
Interest in lieu of investment on $75,000 "'at 
5 per, cc~t: 
Per act Februiry 19, 1831. .•••• 
Per act Jnne 27, 1846 .. .'., .•••• 
Yancton and Santie Sioux. 
441, I Blacksmith and asi:istants ...•. •. ..•••••.•. · 14th article treaty July 15, 1830 
Iron and steel for shop ...........••...................•.....•••••••.....• 







Sioux of Mississ-.ppi. 
Blacksmith and assistant. •.• _............... 4th article treaty July 15, 1830 
Iron and steel for shop ....•.•. • . • , • , , 1 , ••••••••• , •• , • • •. , • • • , •••••••••••• 
Agricultural implements... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do do do 
I1:te~est on $~00,000 at_5 per cent........... 2d article treaty Sept. 29, 1837 
-Lun1ted annmty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J)o do do 
Purchase of medicines, agricultural imple- Do do do 
ments, and stock, support of farmers , phy-
sician, blacksmith, &c. 
Purchase of provisions .....•..•..........• • I Do do do 
Sacs and Foxes of Missouri. 
32 I Interest in lieu of investment on $157,400 at I 2d article treaty Oct. 21, 1837 





S~cs and Foxes qf Mississippi. 
Permanent annuity .....• •...•••. •••,,, ••.• 3d article treaty Nov. g 1804 
Limited ~nnuity ... : ..•.... : , ... • • • • • • •.... 3d arti?le treaty Sept. 21: 1832 
Blacksmith and assistant. ! •••••• • • • • • • • • • , • 4th article treaty Aug. 4, 1824 
Iron and steel for shop. • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . ..••.•...••...•.•...•.•...... 
























Estimated by dept . 
_ Pali fixed by law June 
. o, 1834. 
Estimated by dept. 
Pay fixed by law, &c. 
Estimated by agent. 














Laws and trootics . I Pago. Names of tribes and objects. Article and date of treaty. Amount. I Total. Remarks . 
--------1-1----------------1 I 1--------
Treaties, Yo!. L .... . 
Do ..... . 
Do ....•. 
Do ..... . 
Treaties, vol. 2 ..... . 
Do , .•••• 
T rentjes, vol. 1 ..•..• 




















Iron and steel for shop. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . ........................... . 
Blacksmith and assistant................... 4th article treaty Sept. 21 , 1832 
Iron and steel for shop ...........•...................................... 
Ao-ricultural implements ................... 4th article treaty Aug. 4, 1824 
40°ba,rrels salt., ....•...•... -•.......... , ... 4th article treaty Sept. 21, 1832 
40 kegs tobacco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Do do do 
Interest on $200,000 at 5 per cent........... 4th article treaty Oct. 21, 1837 
Interest on $800,000 at 5 per cent........... 2d article treaty Oct. 11, 1842 
Shawnees. 
57 Permanent annuity ....• , ...... ,, ......•.... 4th article treaty Aug. 3, 1795 
217 Do do ... • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4th art-icle treaty Sept. 29, 1817 
97 Purchase of salt ...... • ........... ., .•...... 3d article treaty June 7, 1803 
390 Blacksmith and assistant .............• , . . . . 4th artic1e treaty Nov .. 7, 1825 
Iron and steel for shop. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..............•....•......... 
485 Blacksmith and assistant................... 4th article treaty Aug. 8, 1831 
Iron and steel for shop. . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • • , ••••....•••••••.....•...••• 
Senecas and Shawnees. 
--243 I Permane?t mmuity: ........•......•....•. -14th art~cle treaty Sept. 17, 1818 
4.79 Blacksmith and assistant................... 4th article tre~ty July 20, 1831 
Iron and steel for .shop ....•..••• : . . • • . • • • . . • ••••••••••••••••• , •••.• . ••••• 
Senecas. 
$220 1· ..... .. 
840 ....... . 






. '$75 ,5:10 
1 1000 I 
... 
Estimated by agent. 
Pay fixed by law, &c . 
Estimated by agent . . 
Do do . 
Do do . 
2 ,000 
60 . . . . . . . . Estimated by dept . 
840 . . . . . . . . Pay fixed by 1aw, &c . 
220 ........ Estimated by agent. 
840 . . . . . . . . Pay fixed by law, &c. 
220 . . . . . . . . Estimated by agent. 
5,180 
1,000 
840 ....... · \ Par fixed by law, &c 




Permanent annuity .....••.. -•.••....••...•. 4th art~cle treaty Sept. 29 1 1817 500 
Do do .... · .• ._ ................. 4th article treaty Sept. 17, 1818 500 
476 
476 
Blacksmith and assistant ....•.•.....•....•. 4th article treaty Fe.b. 28, 1831 . 840 \' ... : ... \Pay:fixed.by law, &o, 
Iron a?d ~teel for shop. . • • . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • ••.. .••••••••• •. ·-· , • • • • • • . • . .. • • 220 • • • • • . . • Estimated by agent. 
Pay of miller.............................. Do dt;> do 600 p .r, db l Q. 
1 , .. • .. • .. ay 11-xe y t\W et..C, 



























Treaties, vol. 2 ..... . 






Wyandol s. ' 
P(}t·mancnt annuity ...•.•.... . . . ..... , .... .' 3d article treaty Mar . 17, 1842 
Blacksmith and assistant.; ...••....••.•...• 8tha-rticle treaty Mar. 17, 1842 
I 
Iron and steel for shop .....••.. : .••.... , : .............•...••••..•••...... 
Education .....•••... : • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Do do do 
Weas. 













Limited a11nuity ........ : . ........•........ 
-Do .. · ........... ·· ··· · ·· · ·· · · ;. 
50 barrels salt ............ ,"\ .............. . 
3,000 lbs. tobacco .' ..... .__ .... : ......... '.: .. . 
1,500 lbs. tobacco ..... _ ................... . 
Three blacksmith shops ................... . 
Laborer and oxen •......................... 
Education . : ...•........................ ; . 
Six agriculturists,1Jurchase of oxen, ploughs, 
and other imp}cincnts. -
Pay of two physiciam; .. _ .. ............... : .. . 
Interest on $1,100,000 at 5 per _cent ........ . 
Ii:tcrest·on $85,000 at 5 pe_r cent ........... . 
Iron and steel fot three smiths' shops ....... . 
CURRENT EXPENSES INDIAN DE. 
PARTMENT. 
2d article treaty Aug. 1, 18JW 
3d article treaty Sept .. 15, 1832 
2d article treaty Aug. l,, 1829 
Do do · do 
5th article treaty Sept. 15, 1832 
3d article treaty Aug, f, 1829 
3d article treaty Aug . l, 1829 
4th article treaty Sept. 15, 1832 
5th article tr~aty.Scpt. 15
1 
1832 
Do do do 
4th article treaty Nov. 1, 1837 






















137 Pay of superintendent Indian affairs at St. 
Louis, and -Indian agen~s. , 
Per act June 30, 1834: .•••. .-.; .I. 12,~78 1: .••• ••. 
137 Pay of sub Indian agents .••.• ·., ••...• : •.•• ,. 
. ( Do do ...••••.•. , - 870 
139 I. Pay of Indian interpretel's, •• :,, •• ,,,: •••••• Do do ••••••,,••I 11342 
Pay fixed by law, 
' June ·30, 1834. 
Estimated by agent; 
E stimated by 'depl. 
Do do. 
Do · do. 
Pay fixed by law, &c. 
Estimated l~y agent. 
In ;:tddition, to proba-
ble unexpended bal-
, ance of $5,391. 
In · addition to proba-
ble unexpended bal-
ance of $8,879. 
In addition to proba-
ble unexpended bal. 













Laws and treaties. Page. Names of tribes and objects. Article and date of treaty. 
-
Laws. vol. 8 ......... 139 Pay of cle~k to superintendent at St. Louis ... Per act June 27, 1846 .......... 
Pay of clm·k t<? the acting superintendent of Do do ·········· - western terntory. . 
\ 
Buildings at agencies and repairs .••••.•.... Per act March 1, 1847 .......... 
~ 
'. - .._.,; -~ - -
I ·~ ., ,.::"t -












Total. Remarks . ... 
I $J9 ,090, .. . _ 
l 
822,2~0 
., -.. ~ 












Ex. Doc. No. 2. }31' 
No . . il. 
P,ENSION• OFFICE, Nov.embe~ 13, 1847. 
Srn: I have the honor to enclose here~ith an estim~te of the 
-amount required to ma1Fe· compensation to .clerks employed in .the , 
business of satisfying claims to bounty land,~ ·under. the 9th section 
of the act of the Hth o( February, 18,47, entitled "A'n aGt to rais~ 
for a limited time an additional milit,ary ·force, 'arid fpr otll.er pur-" . . ' ' . . poses. . . , , · . 
I have preferred asking for ·a; per diem · allowance, · instead of an 
annual salary, for · each of the clerks ,now employed, or to b'e em-
ployed, in the land business. we shall. ~ l~ ' more likeJy to insure 
efficiency and fidelity ill the perfotman.ce of their dutie~,-wl,ien· the 
clerks are paid only for the days wheri they are actually ·employed, 
than when they receive a yearly-s{ip.end, and _ are paid not "for the 
work they execute, but for the time they hold tlieir places. , .\ . 
I have the honor to be, very respe9tfully,, your 0bedient_ serva~t, -
J. L. EI)WARDS, 
Hon. WM: L. MARCY, 
Secretary of War. 
Commissio:n_er of Pensions. 
' 
___ , 
Jln estimate of the amount required /.to make compensation to clerks 
employed in the businessr ofi satisfying c_laims to bount.y land, tfn-
der t!ie 9th section of the act of the 11th of February, 1847, en-
titled ".11.n act to raise fo.r a limited time an additional military 
force, arJ,d .for other . purposes,'' fo'r the fiscal ·year ending June 
30, i648. " 
For compensation to eight clerks em_ployed .from Au-
;gust, 1847, until June 30, 1848, being 260 days, at -: 
the rate of · $3 33 for each . working day, making 
$865 80 for each clerk, producing an aggregate of. ~6,9267 40 
For compensation to ten , clerks to be_ employ~d at the 
same_ rate, on the above mentioned busine-ss, ·for the 
· fiscal year ending on the 30th Ju_:o.e, 1849, including 
two -persons now e~ployed on the )~p.d business un-
d.er the first section of the act of the 3d of March, 
1847, entitled "An act making appropriations· for 
the civil and diplomatic expenses_ of government for 
the year ending the thirtieth day of• June, one thou,-
sand ei~ht hundred and forty-ejght, and for other 
purposes." (See pamphlet edi~10n of ·the acts of 
the 2d session· of the~29th Congress, page 71.) Ten 
,clerks for 313 working days, at $3 33 per di~em each · $1~,422 90 , 
$17,349 30 
°PENSION OF,FICE, November 13, 184 7. 
Respectfully submitted : 
J. L. EDWARDS, 
Comm'i,ssiontr of Yeri .. ~-iflrn '-' 
132 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
TREASU~Y DEPARTl\IENt, 
Third Auditor~ s Offece, .Novernber 1, 184 7. 
Srn: I have the honor-to· transmit to you here\vith an estima_te in 
duplicate of the amount that may be required to be appropna~ed 
I , for the next fiscal year ending June 30th, 1849, fo~ a:rrearages prior to July, 1815, and fot half..:pay pensions to widows and orphans, 
each payable through the office of the Third 'Auditor. . 
1 
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your ohedient servant, 
· PETER HAGNER, .Jluditar. 
Hon. W 1LLIAM L. MARCY, ~ 
Se9retary of War. · - · 
Estimate of the amoitnt that will be r1iecessary to be appropria;ted 
for "arrearages prio'r to July l, ,1815, and for half-pay pens1,~ns 
to widows and orphans, payable through tke office of the Th,1,rd 
Auditor of the Treas.ury,for thefiscal year endi.ng une 30, 1849,n 
viz: 
For arrearages prior to July 1, 1815, per ac,t May 1, 1820, , 
volume 6 Laws of the United States, section 3, page 
489, in addition to an unexpended balance remaining 
in the treasury of $3,2lH 45 . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • $800 
For half-pay pensions to widows and orphans per act 
March 16, 1812, volume 3 Laws of the United States, 
section 15, page 454, and act April 16, 1816; volume 
6 Laws of the United States, section 1, page 62, in ad-
dition to a balance unexpen(\ed re,maining, in the trea-
sury of $8,790 04 , •••• . • •••. , ••••• ~ •••••.•• ,. • • • • • • • • 9,500 
TREASURY DEPARTMB-NT, 
PE1:ER HAGNER; Auditor. 
Third Auditor's Office, October 30, 184'7. 
--- :, 
'chedule of the papers which accompany the report of the Chief of 
the Bureau of Yards and Docks to the Secretary of the .Navy, for 
the year ending June 30, 1849. 
D. A. General estimate for yards and docks. 
D. o. 1. E timate for the support of the bureau. 
D. o. 2. Recruiting stations, in detail. . 
Y · T o. 3. Officers and others at yards and stations, in detail. 
Y. o. ~· Improvements and repairs at yards and station • 
Y. D .. o. o .. tatement showing the sums which make up the 1 t 
and 2d item. m t~e eneral e timate marked A. 
Y. D. o. 6. Improvements and repairs at hospitals and maga-
zine . 
Ex. Doc. 133 
~-- --~-:•·,;._,,~-·-: . . . ,. 
Y. & D. No. 7. List of the cont~actr.:m;1~Jfrtf:1:~:d·:1_iM du,ring the 
year ending 30th September, 1847, \1p.der ·,. Jhe .;,i.,c\ of<21st April, 
isos. . . · ',:,.;;:?' •;,·;·(j~\~ ·: •.. . · , ?<· . ._ 
Y. & D. No. 8. Abstract of offers receive-cV-f<irt ij:y,p;pJ_yi~g. :art~cles ·. 
coming under the cognizance of the Bureau of. ·yafd~;;i~nq·:·po·cks, 
required by act of 3d March_, -~843. ~-\,;:,/·>". · · 
BuREAU 01:· YARDS AND DocKs, > 
October 25 ,i 1847. 
I , 
134 Ex. Doc. No. 2. · 
Y. & D. A. 
General estimate from the Bureau "'of Yards and Docks for tlie year 
ending 30th June, 1849, in. addition to the unFpended bqlances on 
the 1st July, 1848. ~ - · ,_ 
Estimated for Estimated ior-
the year ending the year endimg 
June 30, .1849. June 30, 1848. 
1. For the pay of commission, warrant, fO'ld · petty offi,cers, ,-
(see paper Y. & D. No. 5) ........... ;.............. $251,148 00 $259,336 00 
2. For the par. of superintendents, na,·al constructors1 and 
all the civil establishments at the se.veral yards and sta• 
tions, (see Y. & D. No .. 5). ... ..... .... .. .. .. .. .... . 74,220 00 67,470 00 
3 . For improvem._ents and necessary repairs at navy-ya.nls 
and stations, including $35D,OOO for dryedock at New 
York, (See pa.per Y. & D. No. 4) ........ ,. ....•.. ~ ... 1,229,938 00 767,657 00, 
4. For hospital buildings and their qependencies, and for 
maga.zmes, (see paper Y. &_D. No. 6)..... •. ..•.... . 33,973 00 65,446 .291 
5. For contingent expen~s 'o/hich may accrue during the 
year for the following purposes, viz: For the freight and 
transportation or materials and stores for yards and 
docks; for printinP and stationer.y; .for bp9ks, map.s, 
models, and drawmgs; foi; the pm:ch:.tso and repair •· ot 
fire-engines; for maclririery of evpry d&'~c"ripribn; for the 
repair of steam-engines ' !1,nli att~ppanc,~ on the same in 
navy-yards; for the purchase and maintenance of horses 
and oxen1 and drivin~ teams; for cart~, 'tiw.,ber-w~ieel~, . 
and workmen's tools or every description, and te-
pairing the same; for postage of letters on public ser-
vice; for furniture 'for government houses; for coals and 
other fuel; for oandles and oil for tlie use of navy-yards i 
and shore stations; for cleaning and clearing up rards; 
for flags , awnings, and packino--boxeii; for watchmen 
and incidental labor at navy-y!inls, not :lpplicable to 
any other appropriation; and for no other object or pur-
pose whatever ....................... _ ...... : ... ;.... 247,876 00 187,287 57 
1,837 , 155 00 j '. 1,347,197 60 
.BtiitE.AtT o:r YARDS AND DocKS, October, 1847, 
JOS. SMITH. 
·E~: Doc. No. 2. ' 135 
' / 
r ' y • & :b • ~ 0 • 1. :, , 
Estimate for the sums req?4ired for } lie support . of the J)ureau of 
Yaeds and Docks, for the y~ar 1end'i"ng · 30t!i June, 1849, under the 
act of 3d .llugust, 1~42., , •' . .: , (. 
Co~mo<lore Joseph Sm1.th, Chief pf Bureau ..•••••..••• ._. $3,500 
Wm . G. Ridgely, chief clerk ••.••... • •••••.•...•. ~ .. ~-.... 1,400 
Stephen Gough, clerk .•.• ~ . ... :·. ~ .~ • ~ • .' .•. . .••••...•..•• , 1,opo 
W.m. ~- Moran, c'lerk .•• .' •••.•• ~ ••. _ .•••.. ·~ ..••••.•• $800 · 
Submitted as increased, thereto . . •.•.•• -••••...••. ' ••• · 200 
•• \ J 
Wm. P . S. Sanger, civil e~gineer •• ~,' •• , . ........... -.= 
George F. de la· Roc'he, draug~ts.man~ .•• .• · •••.• , ~ ••. ' ••••• 
Charles Hunt, messenger ..• , •••..• , ••• . ~ .• , ••..• ~ •••. . • .( •.••• ' 
Contingent expenses .•.•.•.• ,,_ •.••..•.. _ .. ~ ••• , .•••••..•••• 
(' 
. . Submi'tted. . . 











NoTE.-Th~ labor performed in this bur'eau has been greatly in-
creased under the act ~f 3d March~ 1843, is \constantly in'creasing, 
and. with the . present force (two clerks, besides the chief clerk) can-
not be kept up, and therefore renders the services of another clerk 
indispensable, in order _t.o sec.ure ,a proper and p'unctual discharge 
of the duties assigned to it ; which ,are no less important or less ar-
duous than those of other bureaus. 
JOS. SMITH. 
BuREAU OF YARDS AND .DOCK~, Octob~r 25, 1847. 
· Y. :&. D.No.2. 
'I 
Estimate of tlie pay of officers atta ched to recruiting stations foe 
the y,ear ending 30tfe Jun:e, J849', if no alteration is made in the 
number of stations .' , · ' 





; C , .:.i <[ .) d Q) G) '"' '"' ~ Aggregate ·' 0 c3 0 .:,,; C ~ ,] ' , .§ ;,§ amount. , . ~ ~ V '"' ii' 3 0 G) :.E -; 0 G) 0 
~ z -~ ~ z z ~ 
I t _,_ ---------------
Cqmmander~ ..•••..••• 1 ·, J ' 1 -1 1 1 6 $12,600 
Lieutenants ..•••..••• 2 2 1 1 2 1 9 13,500 
Surgeons ..••..•••.... 1 1 1 1 I 1 
,_ 
6 10,500 ( 
Midshipmen; •••• : ...• 2 2 ! 2 2 2 12 4,200 
---- ✓--------
Total .•.••. , •••••••• 6 6 5 5 6 5 33 40,800 -
136 Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
Y. & D . . No. 3. 
Estimate of tlie pay of officers a!l,d otliers at navy yards and stations, 
















PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
Naval. 
Captain •.•••••••••.••••••.••••••••••• , . 
Commander ••••.•••••• _ •••••.• -.~ •• -..•• .. 
Lieutenant .••••••••••••. •••• ·• •••••.•.••. , 
Master ..•••••.•.•••.•••. ~ ••. •• : ~-· •••••. 
Passed midshipman~-••••••••• · •••••• · .•••. 
Midshipman ..••••..••..••• ' •••• '• •.•••••. 
S 
, , I 
urgeon: ..••••••.•• _ ~ ••...•.••.••••••••.. 
B t • , ' l oa swain •••••• ~ •• ~ ••••.• ~ , ... ·• • ·, .•.•• r • 
Gunner .••••.•••••••. , •.•.•••••..••••••. 
Carpenter ••••.•..•••• , • ~ ••• ~ •• : .•••••. 
Purser ................... · ... · ........•. 
Steward, assistant to purser ••••••••••••. 
Steward (surgeon's Y .•••• _. : ••••••••••••• 
Ordinary. 
2 Passed midshipmen, at $750 :each •••••••• 
1 Carpenter's mate .••••.••• -••• ." •••••••••• 
6 Seamen, at $144 each ..••••••• : ......... . 










torekeeper .. ............... ~ ......... . 
Na val constructor •••••••••••••••••••••• ~1reman and inspectoz:. of timber •••••••• erk of the yard· •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Clerk to the commandant .••••.•••••••• : · 
Clerk to the storekeeper ••••••••• .••••••• 
~l rk to the naval constructor.: ••••••••• 
































Ex. Doc. No. 2., 
Ko. BOSTOK. 
) . 
N aval . 
1 Captain ....•..••.•.. ~ ..•••.•....•..••• , 
1 Commander ....... : ....... ~ .• ~ •••..•• : 
2 Lieutenants, at $1,500 each : ; ,_ •••..•• 
1 Master ..•.....•..•. ...•...•...•.••...••• 
1 Su.rgeon ...... ,, .•.•..••....... , •••. : .•.. 
1 Assistant surgeon ...•..••• . ....• "' ...•..•.. . 
1 Chaplain ..• · ...••. · ...• : . .• ..• · ..... . ...... . 
2 Passed midshipmen, at $750. each ..•..••• 
1 Boatswain ...••.....•..••.••••....•..•• 
1 Gunner: ....•.• -.....•.. ; •... ·.· .••... : .. . 
1 · Carpenter ..••.••.•..•. • • , ..•..•.. · ...... : 
1 Purser .•••....••...•... ,• J •• •· •••••••••• 
1 Clerk to purser ..... · ...... .. ... ~ ...... · •. 
1 Steward, assistant to purser ....... ·'! · • •••• 










Surgeon .. •·.: . ...••• -:~ ~ •••..•..•.•.• · •. ' 
Assistant surgeon ...•...•••.•.••....••• 
Ste,,·ard ...••.• ,• ••....•.•••.•.•..•...•. 
Matron ..••..•• · ..••. \ ••...•...•..•.•..•• 
Nurses, at $.120 each .... , ..•...•...•.. , •• 
Cook .................................. , 
Wa.shers .. · .••.. , .•... .•. .' ••.•••.. , •.••••• 
Watchmen, at $240 ea?h •• , ••..• t .• • · •••••• 
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper .•• , •.• · .•••••••..•••.••••••• 
1 Naval constructor •..•.•.•••.•..•••...•• 
1 Measurer and inspec~or of timber ••••.••. 
1 Clerk of the yard , ..••.....•..••••.••••.. 
1 ·Clerk to the commandant •....••••..•. , •. 
1 Clerk (2d) to .the commandant ...•• -~~ ••• 
1 Clerk 'to the storekeep'er · .•••••.••• , .••• .• 
1 Clerk; (2d) to the storekeep et ..•.•• ,, ...... , 
,1 · Clerk (3d) to the ·_storek_eeper ..••••. .••••• 
1 Clerk to the naval constructor .. -•••...•.•. 
1 .Keeper of-the magazine .. · .••••.•.• · .••••• 
1 P,orter . . .... ............ I > • • ~ •••• ~ •••• a •••• 
. . 











































· NoTE.-The surgeon and assisJ:ant surgeon of tne y;rd are to be 
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NEW YORK. 
Naval. 
Captain .•.••.•••••••...• · ••.•••••••..•• 
Commander .•••.••.••••••.•.•••••.••••• 
Lieutenants_, at $1,500 each,' ..•••.•• ·! ••••• 
Ma-ster ..••••..•• , ••• • ..•••••..•••• ~ ••. -
Surgeon .••.• .' •.•••.•••.•••. : • .......... 
Assistant surgeon ..• ; •.•••••.••••••••••• 
Chaplain .•••.••• · ••••••••••••.•••. •••••• 
Passed midshipmen, · at $750 each •••••••• 
Boatswain ........•.................... 
Gunner ............ .. ~ ...... ~ ... · ...... . 
Carpenter .••••••••• ; ••...•••••••••..•• 
Sailmaker ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1• • 
Purser ............. · ...... . ............. . 
Clerk to purser .•••••••••.•••••••••• ~ •• 
Steward, assistant to purser. · ••• ~ ••••.••• 
Steward (surgeon's)., .•••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Hospital. 
1 Surgeon ..•••.•.••••••••. _ ..•••• ~ .••..• ·• 
2 Assistant surgeons, at $950 each .•• ' ••...• 
1 Apothecary ..•.••.••.•..•••••.•••.••••• 
1 Ho pital ste,vard ..•••••••••••••.•.• ' •••• 
1 Matron .. .............................. . . 
4 Nur es, at $120 each ...••. . . ---; .••••.••••. 
2 Cooks, at $144 each ••• ; . , ••.•. ~ •••••••.•• 
2 W a hers, at $120 each ..•.•• : ........... . 
1 Porter .••••••••••••.•••••••• .,-; .•.•••.•• 
1 Gardener .•••..•••••••..•••••••••••••.•• -
































i Gate keeper .••••.•••.••••••••.•••••••• 











a val constructor ••••••.•••••••.••••••• 
In pee tor and measurer of timber .••••••• 
lerlc of the yard· ••• : ••.•••..••.••••••• 
Cl rk to the commandant ..••..••••••••• 
Cl rk (2d) to the commandant. ••••.••••• 
Clerk to the storekeeper .•.••.••...••••• 
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< -
No. •NEW YORK-Continued. Pay. Aggregate. 
- ' .. ,· 
Clerk (3d) the storekeep~r .• '~ •• ,. 
-( 
$500 1 to ....... 
1 Clerk to the naval, constructor. .... \ ....... 650 
1 Keeper of the m.aga~ine .' ..••••. 
) 480 ...... . .• .. 
•. 
300 -1 Porter .. ... ' . . . . . . . . . . ··•• .•• /••' ••· ·' • .... 
- ,,. $11,1.80 
I -.· ''. 




1 ~OTE.-The surge9n .a~d assistant: s;rgeon., of ,tlie_ yard, ~re re-
qmred to a'ttend to the ,marines also. -
/ 
NI') . PHILADELPHI~, 
Navql. 
r 
il Captain .•••••....••...••....••••. •••••• 
1 Commander .••••....•••.........•. ~-•••• 
' 2 ·, Lieutenants, at $1,500 each ... ~.:' ..•••.•• . 
1 Master .•...•..• · •...••. .•.•...•••. ·, .• • .••• 
1 Surgeon ••.. : .••.•. ...••...... , •.••••.•• ,. 
1 -. Assistant ' surgeon ... · .•. , . .. ~. ~ .•• . • ' .•..•• . 
1 Passed 1nidshipm1an •.• ~ •.. .' ..•...••• ·,, .• 
1 Chap'lain ....•. , ..• • • ... .',.
1
, •. ~ .'. ~ • ! • : . • • • ·· 
. 1 Boatswain . ,• ... · ..•...•..• : •..••.•..•.•••. 
1 Gunn'er . ..... , •••.•. :-••... ·• · ...•.• ; •• • • \ . 
1 Carpenter ...• · ..••. ·.~· ..••• ." .. : •.. · ••••• . . ' 
1 Purser ...••.••• · .•.• ....••. ~ .....• ~ ...... . 









1 Stei·ard, assistant to putser -~· •..•...••.. : • . 









' ~ I 
Naval asylum and hospital .' 
1 , Capta'in ...•. .' •..••. ·.· .• ..• · •. ~ •• _ • .' . .•• .' ••. 
1 L,i eu t~n'an t .•.•..••. · .• · •••.•. · .•••..••.••• 
1 Se·cretary ~ ..••...•. : .. -.\ .. : ~ •· • . • •••. ._' . ••. . 
1 Surge·on .· .· •.•.• ~-: .' ..•• ~ .•••. .' ••.•••••••• 
1 Assistant su;geon . .•• ~ .· ••••..•• · ••.••• : • • 
1 Hos·pital steward ..•••.•••.• ~ ••••• · ••••.• ·~ 
2 Nurses, at $120 each ••••.. .-•••••.•••• .••• , 










---- , 9,272 
J , 
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I 
No. PHILADELPHI,A-Continued. . 1 Pay Aggregate-
Civil. 
1 Storekeeper ...••...... .' ..• ,. ;1 •••••• •• , • • . $1,250 ' 
1 Na val constructor ...•..••.•. •, v ..• .••. · / , 2,300 
_1 Inspector and measurer of .timber ..•••. ~-~ . 900 
1 ,Clerk of the yard ...... --. •.• _ .•.•.•.•..••• : 900 
1 ✓ p'lerk to the _commandant...·: •. ~ ..••. ~.... 900 
l Clerk to the storeke~per · ••. : •• .' •• ~ ~ .• ~.. 750 
1 Clerk to the naval constructor .C •••• •• .'... 400 ' 
1 Porter . ,• ••••••.• ·• · "': . . • . . • • . • • . • • . • • • • . · , , 300 
. { $7;700. 
Total .••• , •.• ~ •••..•. -•• ~ •• :. 
NoTE.-The surgeon and assistant surgeon of the ya~sr are -also . 
requirea to attend to t.pe re~eivi~g ·vess.el and :to the 'marines . 
No. WASHING TON. 
' 
. ,, 
1 · Captain .................................. . 
1 Commander ..••••.••••.••••••••.. _., • •. ~. 
1 Lieutenant ...••...•...•. , .•.• ,:· ••• ;• .• ' .••. 










Surgeon ....•..•.•...•.•••.•••.•.. : •. : . ·. 
Passed midshipmen, at $750 each .••• · •.• :·. 
Chapl~in ..•••••.• _ ••••. -••• .-•••...•.• : . .. . 
Boatswain ..•••.•••. · ..•.•.••.. ,• .• , •. ~ ••. 
Gunner ..•...•....•. · .• ~ • T • • • • • ••• ~ , • • • • • 
Carpenter .... '- " ..••...•...•...•..••.••. 
Purser ..•..••....• · .•.•...•••••...•.•..•. 
Steward, assistant to purser.. . • . • . . • . • . . 
Ste,vard .......... ...... _ ............... . 
~:.: 
Ordinary . 
,.. ;. .,. 
1 B oat ,vain's mate .........•.• • ..••.•••.. 
1 arp nter' s mate .............•••..••...• 
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' 
' \ 
No. W ASHINGTO.N-Continuecl. 
]!ospitar at yard. 
' ' 1 I 1Su,r~eon . · ........ # ••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
1 Ste,varcl. · .•• --•••.•.••.•• .•.•••.• .' •.• • • • • • • 
1 Nu~se .. ~ ~ .. -... ; ..... . ...... c. •••••••••••• 
1 W ash•ei" .: . .....• -.~.-- ~ ... • ..... ...... ', · · . · · · 
~ \ ¼ .. • 
, -· Civil. 
V 
1 Sto~ekeepe·r -~ •.. • •..• ~ •••. ••••• • . • • ·._ • ~ • • • • • ·• 
1 Inspector and measurer- of timber ..••••• . • 
1 Clerk of the yard •.• ·• ~ ........ ; -: •••.• ·• ••• , 
1 Clerk to the ~omtp.a,J:\dant. ·~ •..••. -•••••••• 
1 Clerk '(2d) tb the co~mandant• ..• · ••••••••• 
1 Clerk to the st9rekeeper .• ~ ~ •••••••••• _ •• 
1 Steam engineer -en!:l machinist. ..•• ~ •••••. 
1 ·Master tan-k and· camboose maker .•••.••• 
1 Master · chain-
1
cabl'~ ·and ancho,r maker .. • • : 
1 Pyrotechn-ist .. · ......... ,' •• ' .••••.• ; •••.• ;' 
1 'Keep~r of th·e magazine.' .•.•• · •••.•.•.••• 
. 1 ·p . ' , ( orter• ..... .......... : I ~ • ·• •• ••• ••••• • •• ~ ••••• 
.. 
























, NoTE~-The sm:geon .'of .the yarcl is to b~ req~ir~cl to attend to the 
marines ·also. , - , , · , · ' 
· No. NORFOLK. Pay. Aggregate. 
JY.aval ~ 
c ·t · · ' · · · - 1 • .•;..."o ~~'=t,t=.oo 
1 _ a r· a1~, , , • ~ o o o o o o O o o l, 0 o o o o o •g'f/:'1-" 0 0 o o <ij>u, V 
1 C?mmancler. , ....• •'• .. • _,,,,.of- -·.-~~ .... , 2,100 
4 L1eut~nants, at $1..,.~l~\teh~·JX.yt: .~ . . . . 6_,000 
2 :N!asters, at J,\\<\qWa~h\~~-. ~ ...... :. 2,000 
l Surgeon .. , It# •.•.•• . _\.-. ••••••.•••••. ~.. 1,800 
l Assistant surgeon •.••••. ~, .•...•... ·-I'.... 950 
1 · Chaplain ...•..• ; ..•.••.•.••• ,., . • • • • • • • . 1,200 
4 Passed midshipmen, at $750 each ' ......... 3,000 
1 :Boats\.vain. . . • • . . . • . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • 800 
,, 

































Carpenter ..•••.••.••••.....•......... ,. . · $800 
Purser ..•....•... ~.. . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . 2,500 
Clerk to -purser ••.•.. ~ •.• : ............. ... -__ · 500 
Steward, assistant to purser .. · ••• ,- '• • ·•.•.. · 360 
Steward (surgeon'.s) ...•...••.•••... '.. , •••• , . 360 
$26,670 
Hospital . 
. ) -,. 
Surgeon.- ••••••..••.•••.• . • .•.. . .... .. : :. 
Assistant surgeons, at $950 each .. ~. · •. .' .. 
Ste"'·ard ....•.....•.....•••. -..... , ... ..... , •. 
Matron ..••..•...••.•.•• ~ ............. . 
Nurses, at $120 ~ach .....•...•••. .- .• : .•• 
Cooks, at $144. 'each .••.•• ' . . , ' ••• , .. • ... ., . · ..• 
Washers, .at $12() ea,ch. ~ ..•... ~ ••. : •... , .. 
Boatmen, at $120 each ......•.........•. 
Boy .......... _ ........... : ... ~.-. .- ... _ ... _. 
__, . Civil. . ' ; 
Storekeep er ....•...•...•. i •• . • • • • • •••• 
Naval constructor ...•.•...•.• ~.: ...• · ..• 
Inspector and measµrer _of timber .•••. ~ .. 
Clerk of the yard ....•....•..•.•.••....• 
Clerk to the commandant ... 1 •• • •••••••••• 
Clerk (2d) to the commandant ...•••..• , .• 
Clerk to the storekeeper .•.••.•...••..•.• 
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper. :· • .••.. , .... 
Clerk ( 3d) to the storekeeper ..•..•...... 
Clerk to th.e naval constructor ..•...•.•.. 
Keeper of the magazine ...••.••• : ..• ~... · 
Porter .••••••..•..•.. ; . • • . • • • • • . · .. • . • • • , 

























, f " ~ ,~,,~ 
~OTE.-The surgeon and assistlnt,sur~~IQl'),,df 
quired to attend to the marines also . · 
the yard are re-
• 




1 Captain: .....•• ··: • .•• · ••••• · •• , •• : ••••••••• 
1 Commander •. .-•. ,' ... ~ •• : •· • .- ••••••.••••• 
2 Li~1,1tenan'ts at $1,500 _e.ach ........ .. ..... . 
1 Master .• ~ .•..•.•••.• .: ....•••... . • ..•••.•• 
.1 Surg·eon · ..•••••..••••••••••••••..••.••• 
1 Chaplain . : ••...•.•.•...•.•. , •••.•• ·• ••• • 
3 Passed midshipmen at $7_50 each. ~ .••.••• 
1 Bqatswain ....•... • :,. ~ .•• ~ .•••••••.••••• 
1 Gunner .....•• : ••..••. · .••.•.•.••.••••• -~. 
1 Carpenter ...•• _ •..••.••••..•.•••.•••.••• 
1 Sail maker ....••...•..••••••..•.•.•••.••• 
1 Purser .•.••••...•..•.•••••..• · •••••.•..•• 
I , Steward, assi~tant to pu.rser .... .. . ~ •• .••••• 



























Lieutenant ....• · ••••••• ,:~ ••.•••.••• .' ••• ' . ' Carpenters mate ..... •'•. _•,• ••..••.•• , •.••• 
Boatswai:a's mates, at $~28 each ..•• -•••••• 
Seamen, at .$144 each .. .. ~ . ·. , .; ••. ! ••• ' ••• , 
Ordinary ~eamen, at $120 each .•••••••••• 
~ 
Surgeon ........... . ................... . 
Assistant ~urgeons, at $950 -each ...••• : • · . .' 
Apothe,cary .. ~ •• · • .- ••• : •.• ..• ...••••. .' •••• 








Matron ... ... · ............... ·. ~ ........... , 
4 Nurses, at $19'.2 each .: •••.•. '•. ~... . . • • • • • • ' 
2 , Coo_ks, at $192 each ..• ~ .••••••. .••••.•••• 











1 Baker .. _ •• : .• · .• ~ ..••...•. ' •••. ~ • • .• • • . • • ·• 
1 Port~r ................. : ............. . 
1 ·Carte·r • ~ •••.•.•.•.•..•••..•..•• • • . • • • • • 
1 Messenger ...•.•• ,.;.-•••.••••• · .••••• · •••••• 
3 Watchmen, at $500 each .•.•• .•.••••••••• 





Storekeeper ...•••..•••••••••••••••• ; .•• :. " 
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PENSACOLA-ContinuE}d, 
Clerk of the yard ....•....•........••.•... 
Clerk to the commandant. .. ,, .... , A ••• •••• 
Clerk (2d) to th~ C?mmandant. ..•••... .•• 
Clerk to the storekeeper .......... :· . ; ., .. . 
Clerk (2d) to t]:ie sto1:ekeeper ..' ..... _, ..•.••. 
Clerk (3cl)_ to the storekeeper .. , ..•...•. ·._ •. 
Port~ • • • . • . • . • . . • . . • • • . .- •• : . . . .• ,. . • ~ • 













NoTE,.._The surgeon of the yarcl is alsb to attend to the marines 
near the yard_, and ·to ·such per~ons in · tfte yard as the commander 
may direct. . .' , 
' ,r' 







Captain .. .................. , ... • .. ..... . 
Lieu tenant .... . • .. · ....•.......•....•.... 
Surgeon .............. ...•....•.• ., . ~ •••• 
Purser ......•.......................••• 








1 Carpe~ter's mate ..................... :.. . . 228 
2 Ordinary seamen, at $120 each .......•••. , 240 
Civil. 
1 tor keeper ............••..••.....•• ··• · •. 
1 Clerk of the yard ........•......•....••. 
1 lerk to the commandant. ....•• .' .......• 
1 Clerk to the storekeeper ...•..•...•...•.. 
1 Porter .................. , ....•.......• 
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,) STAT,IONS. -
· ' SACKETT'S HARBOR . 
co~~mander .••• ., .• , •. e •"" • 1 •••••••• : 1 •• ." ••• 







' J $3 Tota_l ••• ~ • ••••• •"•. ~ •••• •,• •. ; • • • • • • • ' ,100 





Portsmouth, N. H. ! 
:Boston' .•..••• ; ••• -. 
ew, York.•. ·•·· ...• N 
, w 
Philadelphia.: •••• _ •. 
ashington .•• _ ~ ••• 






19 088 ' ' ' 17,388 
26,670 
Pensacola ......... ; - 20,870 
Memphis •.•.•.•.•• 9,160 
Sackett's H_arbor .•• 3;10~ 
,Ordinary. Hospital. 
\ 
. $4,.032,- · ........ 
'1 ,. <. . $4-,620 .... ....... 
.......... · ~6,602 
••• .• ,• !' •• -'. 9,27~ . 




. . . . . . . . . . ·-..... 
I 
' 16,.980 ' . . 
I 
; ~55,204, 38,164 . 
r ' 
\ ' 
B.u~i:AU_ OF y AB,_DS AND Ddc~_s, : ' 
. · · . , October 25, 1847. 
10 
Civil . Aggregafe. 
~ 
$7,650. ' $27,470 
11,180 36,970 
11>180 39,752 
7,700 · 36,060 
, ' 12,480 33,874 
11,180 44,004 
9,000 
' 49,860 _ 3,850 }3,478 ......... 3,100 
, .. 
:'74,~20 ' 284,568 
'. 
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Y. & D. No. 4. 
Estimate of the amounts that will be required tow_atds the construc-
tion, extension, and completion of ~he follow_ing objects, and for 
the c1trrent repairs at the several navy yards, for the year en-ding 
30th June, 1849. ., -
Portsmouth., N. !J. --' 
,For com.pleting quay wall and wliarf, · and wharf ~ o. ~; 
· wall west side ship-house No. 4, ·and ·filling in; ttmber 
shed opposite·No. 7~ and addition to sm~-thery I; \)rick 
powder magazine and engine,'fixt.ures, &c. , . for blow-
ing fires _to forges; and for ·repairs of all kinds. . • • • • • -$50,551 
Boston. - · 
For timber-shed No. 37, and pie1: wharf at angle No. 59; 
coal-house near dry dock, and pier wharf · in rear _ of ; 
carpenter's and joiner's shop; for · eight knee docks, 
,I 
and tracks for stowage of guns , i"n gun p~rk; com-
mandant's office; for -completing brick barn; ~ater 
tank, and repairs of, all,,kinds .,.• ••.. ~ ........... : • •. • • $107,351 
1 • 
New York '. 
For iron and copper store, cooperage, cob wh~rf, and 
filling in timber pond; ,dredging .channels and wharf in 
front of hospital lands; steam engine in smithery, steam 
pipes,' &c., and cistern for east reservoir; paving and' :-... 
flagging, and granite skids and platforms for cannon, 
and for repairs of all kinds •••••••••••••• ~ ••.. ; ••• ·• $126,000 
For the 
) ' 
dry dock .... .......................... : ... . $350,000 
P hiladelpliia. 
For two officers' li~uses, removing and ext.ending ship-
h~use G, completmg wharf No: 2, dredgrng machine, 
dispensary and temporary hospital, and repairs of all 
kinds .••••••.•••••• .' •••• ··•· •••• · •••• ···• •••• •··· . $27,719 
Washington. 
For ?hain cable forges, and fitting part of No. 11 for a 
bo1le.r sh~p; steam ~ammer for smith's shop, and al-
!e:ati~n in ~ydrauhc proving machine; converting 
Jomer s shop m No. 12 to mould loft, and steam ham-
·Ex: Doc. No. 2. 
·mer in plt1,ce of old tilt hamni~r; ordnf1nC~ work ~hops, 
and .e~tending brass foun~ry; towa~ds fil~mg .up timber 
dock, extending b1acksm1th's s~.op and iron st?re, un-
der N a,nd finishing shop · for sm1t~ery, conv;~rhng old· 




For extension ~f quay walls, com_pletin_g slip 48;' tim9er 
dock walls, and for the stoiehouse No. 19; brick sta-
bles, steam~ hammer:,. a:rid engine; brick gun place, 
coal-ho.use and. landing wharf; culvert, drill pre~s, 
.punching machine and ,cutting· shears, and for repairs "" 
.of all kinds •.••.•••• 1 • •••••• 1 • ••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $154,136 
' 
Pensacola. 
For two third-class offl,.cer',s houses, -c:ompleting timber 
shed No. 26, dredge m~chine scows;, four warrant. ·offi.-
- ieer's houses, kitchens, and . guard-h.ouse; coal-house; 
·. paint shop and rail .tracks; :permanent ~ha1f, dra~n in 
rear of officer's ' qu-aljters, wharf and rai! track in front 
of storehouse No. 26; paving, grading, planting trees, 
and levelling, ~ncl for repai"i·~ of all kinds .••••••• , ••. _ $181,625 
Memphis. , , 
For completing GOmmanclan-t's .house an<J 'storehouse· 
tarring-house, engine and machinery for saw-.mill: 
building slip, timber shed, ,'and , boat builder's-
1
shop: 
and wall to enclose y~rd; embankment and excava-
tions_, &c., machinery for ropewalk;and1- for repairs of 
al_l kinds ..•.•.•••.•••.....•••. ..• ,•. :~ •.••.• :. . •.• . • . $191,138 
Sackett' s Harbor. 
For completion of officer's quart~rs, and for ,repairs of 
all kinds .•••..•••••••••. .•••.. ~ .. ~ .• • : ••• · ..••.•. • • • 
RECAPIT,{!LATION. 
Portsmouth, N. ~- ..•••. · .•........ • • · •• • • • • .•.• ~ •.• • • 
Boston ..••.•.••..••••....•...•.•••.•.• · .•..••.•.••.• 
New York .................... : •.......••...• ..•••...•. 
Do. for dry do·ck ..••..•.•.•••.... . • .. ', ..••..... 
Philadelphia ••.••..•••..•••••...•.•. . ! • -•••••••• ~ •••• 
Washington .••.••..••.••••••••••.. .•.•••••..•••• ~. . . • . 
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Pensacola .........•........................ -. : . ~ ... . 
Memphis .... ...... .. .................. ~ ...... , ...... . 
Sackett's Harbor .. · ................................ _ •. 
Bu REAU OF y ARDS AND DocKs, 
October 25, 1847. ' 
I 
Y. & D. No. 5. 
( 




Statement showing the several surns which go to make up the amounts? 
· of the first and second items in , the general estimate fr,om the J:!u-
regu af Yards and D·ocks, marked Yi ft, D. A, for the year ,ending' 
June 30, 1849. · 
I 
f OR THE FIRST l'.J'_EM. '-
t..,or rec·ruiting stations ............. · •.•.••.••.•..•• ; ••• 
For naval b'ranch at yards and- stations: .. : . ••••••.•• 
For hospital ......•...•.••.••..•.•..•••.••••..••.. 
For ordinar-y ...•••...•••...••...•••••.•...•..••• ' ·. 






For the civil branch at all the yards and station~._._. . $7:4,,220 00 
BuREAu OF Y .ARDS AND DocKs, 
October 25, 1847. 
Y. & D. No . 6. 
Hospitals and magazines. 
HOSPITALS • 
.IJ.t Boston:-For repairing hospital buildings and "de-
penclen~1es, fe~ces and furnaces, painting, glazing, 
an<l wh1tewashmg, &c....... .. • . . . • .. • .. • • . • . • . • $2,800 00 
.IJ.t New York.-For purchase from the city of New 
York of w~ter front ~o hospital lands, for surgeon's 
house, pavrng, guttering, and completing sewer, and 
for curr nt repair ...................... ; • • • • • • • 20,057 -~ 
. . . 
Ex. ·Doc. No. ·2. 
.JJ.t Wasliington.-F_or c~rrent repairs_. • • • • . •. • • ~ •••• 
.fit Norfolk.-For i:epaus_ <ff ga~lenes, cells, bath-
house, fenee, and surg~on s. house •.••.•• •,•. •. • .••• 
.JJ.t PensacoJa.-,For bricking up ponds and dr~m, re-
pairs to hospital, and for current' -repairs .••• • •.••• 
'Total for hospitals ••• -. --.~ .• •••••..••. 
. '' ~-· '· '.., ', , ~ .. ,( ' , 
MAGAZINES . 
At Boston. ' .•••••• · .•• .•.•••••••• .•• ; ••..••.•••. : •• • • 
New York .•••..••.•••• ~ .••• .-••.•...••.••••.•.. • 
Washington .. ~ ••••.•• · •.••.••• · .•• · •••••.. ·• :· •• · .••• 
Norfol¼: .•••• -•••• ··~· · ····· .) •• ~ •••• ~ .... . ... ••1 • . • 
!'49 
$100 00 







T .otal ,for ioa,gazines ..•• -. : ••• -..••• \. . r,., 3,138 00 ': 
BuREAU Q'F YARDS AND bo"ci'~, 




( . -~ 
' 
· BuR~Ap OF ORDNAN<;~ AND' H YDROGRAPHY; 
. _ _ · ()ctober 23-, 184 7. 
S1 : I have the h0n-or to transmit, -in co_nformity. wjth the direc-
tions contained in your letter of . the 2d ultimo-, the estimates in de- , 
tail for the s~rvii e of · the1 navy ,.,so far a's t,!rey.- relate t_o , the Bureau. 
·•of Ordnance. and Hydrography ,' for ~h~· y~ar · co1ri~encing July 1, 
1848. " . · · : , · . , ~ · . 
It gives_ ~e pleas_ur~. to ~t.a~~ t}rnt th~ a i;-ra~1gements fo~ making 
and exped1~rng the- ~ano\{s arh~1es . com:i:ng under the head of ord-
na,nc~ stores an~l m-y.nitioris are ad,vancing to completion , with a 
precision and despatch that is g-ratJfying. ' J l . ' '_ • -
I am, sir, very respectfully.., you,i,- obedient servant, 
, ' • I I -L. w ARRINGTO;N' 
. ., ~, , •, . Chief of Bureau . 
Hon .. JoHN Y . . MASON, 
Secretary of 1t/z,e Navy. 
J 
,,, 
.Schedule of papers , r:ontainin{f t!i'e estirn~tes ?f the Bu~~a:u of ,Ord-
nance and Hydrography for the y.ear endi-ng Jun~ 30, 1849. · 
I '• 
' ' ' ' . 
A. Estimate of the expense,s of .the· bu,r,eaU:. . , '· -
· B. Estimate of the _pay . of offlcers on o,rdnance· duty . . 
•C. Estim,ate of ordnance and ordnance stores for the ge~eral service 
of the navy : -
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D. Statement 9f the cost or estimated -value of the ordnan'.ce and 
ordnance stores on hand at the different navy-yards 1st -J ~ly ,. 
1847, and the receipts a1~d expenditures for the yea~ ending 
30.h June, 1847. , · · ' · 
E. Statement of labor performed at the ·different :µayy-yards and the 
cost thereof. . ' . -
F. Estimate of the amount required under the head of hydtography 
for the year ending 30th June, 1849. 
EsNmate of the amount re_,quired for the expenses of the Bureau of 
()rdnance and Hydrography for the ,year· end·ing June 30, IS49,-
as authorized by the acts ,of Congress approved .llugus( 31, 1842, 
and .March 3, 184 7. · 
For salary of chief of bur~au ... -.. ~ ...••..• : • . • .•.•....•. .- . 
For salary of clerks ...••...•• -•.. ~ · •.• :.-. .•••••.. ·. ~ •... _ 
For salary 'of draughtsman ...... -.•.. • :·· . .. : . 1 •••• • .• : ~: •• (. r 
For salary of messenger .....•..• , .. ~ ... , ....... · .- .· ., ..•. {. .• 
, , I I 
Appropriated for year e1~.d~ng 30th June, 1848 ~ . , •• , ;$9',400 
For contingent expenses. 
, . ' 
Blank books and stationery •.•. · ••••••••...•... ~ 
Miscellaneous items., .••••..•. ~ ...••... -... ~ .
1 
•• 
Labor ..••.••..••...••• , ••.•.••.•.•.•.•..•....• -. 
\ 
) ,;_ ' 
) 
BvREAu OF 0RDN~NCE .A~n- H YDROGRA~HY, - ·, 












L. WARRINGTON, . 
Chief of Bureau. 
B. 
Estimate of pay required for officers on. ordna1 ce duty, for yea'l' 
• endrno- June 30, 1849. 
1 Captain a insp ·ctor •••••••••••••••••..•• ~.. . • • • • • • . . $a,500 
3 ommand rs as assi"' tant - 6 300 
Li ut nants as do. ~ .•••••..••....•. : . • • . . • • . • . • 9',u' 00· 
··················~··,········· 
$18,800 
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NoTE.-The ·increase in this est-imate over that for the ·1ast year, 
is occasioned ·by the addition -of one lieutenant. 
L. WARRINGTON, 
Chief of Bureau . 
.BuREAU OF ORDNANCE .AND HYDROGRAPHY, 
. Odober ·2_3, 1847. 
- r 
c.J 
Est·imat~ of o~dnance, ordnance sforei, and.small arms for t~e gene·ral 
service of the nav_y, from the~ 1st of July, 1848, t~ 30th of June? 
1849. - -
For 200 guns, 32-pounde~·~, of 57 cwt. at · 6½' _cents pe~_ 
pound: .• ...,~ .••••.. ....•.••. .•. '.: •.. , J •••••••• · •••••••• -. 
For 6 guns, 32:.po~nde1~s, : o~- ·51 cwf. ·at _6½ ee_nts per 
·pound ..• -; ..••.•• • .... . ............ . , .......... . ... .. . 
For 5 gun~, ·32-po·u:nders, of~ 46 · c:wt. ,at 6½ ce.nts · per 
pound'. . . .. . . . . . . . ~ '· . ; .. . • . . . . -. . . ._ ... . • ~. , .. : .. ,• . . . ·. ~ .. 
For ' 12 guns; '3;t-pounde!},, ,of ii2. c~t.~-at 6~ cents" }>er '. 
pound ........ • -. ....... , ..... ~. ~ ..... • .... ·• ., ..... ' ... --. .. 
For 10 gu~s, 8-in_ch, of ?3 _cwt1 ' c:1t 6½ ~ents per pound .• 
For 300 gun car.na·ges, at $150 .each. ..••..•• ': .••.•••..•. 
For 50,0U0 round shot, 32-potin.de:t, at 3 cents per pound-
For powder tanks for various sized· vessels. · ...... ~ ! •••••• ~ 
For mat~rials for f!laking ordnan.ce stores,. and macl):inery 
for wor¼.ing ll:P the same; for battle and_ magazine lan-
, tem~; for cannon-locks; for _cannon:i>rime.rs; for per-. 
cuss1on, caps, and ,for _all-other articles '@L ordnanc,e 
stores, including' a gun pe,ndulum for p_roviijg powder 
at the city of Washington, and. musket p-en_dulum_.· .. ~. ~ 
For cont~ngent exp_enses that ,may accr~e for the follo·w-
ing purposes~ viz: . - . - j .- ·, ' • • ' ' 
Drawings and model_s, for inspectip·g . inst<r-umen-ts-, ,for 
postage paid by officers inspecting ordnance and .. 9rd.:. 
nance stores; for travelling expenses •in inspecting 'ord..,. 
nance and ordnance stor.es; fo-r hire oJ agents-a·nd rent 
of slorel~ouses oh th~ J?,Orthe1;n lak:s; for advqtisin•g i~: , , _ 
the public papers; .for transportation of ordnance ancl1 













L. W ARRING'J;ON, , 
, Chief of Bureau . 
BuREAu oF OR N A NCE AND HYDROG_~APHY, , 
_ October 23, 1847. 
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D. 
Statement of the cost or estimated valu,e of stores on lwnd at the 
several navy-yards July 1, 1841, of articles received and expended 
Jr.om Ju,ne 30,. 1846, to June ·30, _1847, and of those remaining on 
hand Ju,ly 1, 1847. 
, Navy-yards . · On hand July 
'l , 1846. ~ 
Recei~ts. Expenditures. ..,_., On hand July 1, 1847: 
-~--------_, _ __ ...:.,_ __ _,__··- ,---1·-------1------
Portsmouth .............. . 
Charlestown ...•........... 

















Washington .............. . 
Gosport ..........•........ 
Pensacola .... ........... . 
On the lakes ........... ,• .. 
78 ,111 61 
78,~3 96 




5~ ,419 14 
175,531 00 
13,225 ~3-, 9,662 _78 
·············· _,, ............ . ,, 
66 ;969 10 
86,189 95 
554,804 73 
3,0 ,402 49 
7,035 75 
1,816,965 74 7~0,529 ~ _ 616,937, 12 1,940,558 29 
) 
l 
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AN'D HYonoGRAPHY, October 23, 1847~ · · . · · , 
, L. WARRINGTON. Chie.j of Bureau. 
·•, ... , . 
. ( 
. ----,, ' . \ \.. \ 
E. : .. -~' 
Statement of the. number of days labo1:, a1~d tl~e cost tlier~of:from 
July 1, 1846, to June '30, 1847, at tlie 1=espective navy-yards, charge-
able to the Bureau of Ordna?fCe and H{drof{raphy. 
Yard~. No. oi~#rs of Cost of labo~ . Average pay Remarks . 
labor. , 1>ey day_, . ,. 
Portsmouth ....... : .......•... 58i $61 67 $1 05 
Boston ...................... 19,465 28,787 44 1 46 
Ne,v York~ ...• . ............. 16,221,t 22,58-117 1 39 3-13 
Philadelphia ....... , ........... 4,052 5,425 94 1 33 9-10 
W a hington ..... :· . .......... 21,065 27,811 46 1 32 
Norfolk ..................... 17 ,082 23,281 24 1 36J 
Pensacola .........•......... 1,330 1,961 55 1 47½ 
(' 
Total ......... . .. 79,274 109 ,913 47 ~8J 
BuaE u OF ORDNANCE AND HYoaoGRAPHY 
Octo
1
be1• 23, 1847. . • 
L. WARRINGTON, Ch-ief of Buret1u. 
' 
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F. 
Estimate of the amount requi~·ed for · the '~na~al service under the 
. l,,ead of "'Hydrogr:a.phy,''· for the year ending June 30, 1849. 
~ ,l , 
For the purchase and · repa_ir . of instruments .•. ; •. i- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For the purcha5e and repatr of ·hooks and ch3:rt~ ............. : .... ; ....•... 
For backing and binding the same, and for prmtmg· a1?d engra:'mg ....••.. ,. .. 
For n1ode]s and tlrawino-s ..... .- ......•.....•..... · •...... .' ..... . .........•.. 
For postage an1 statio~rnry, freight a~1d t_ra~sportation, and all incidental ex· 
penses, mcludmg $450 for rep_all's of ~.mldmgs a_nd enclos?res ..... : ... , . : •. .' 
For pay of lithographer, and for workmg the lithographic press, rnclmhng 
-chen1icals, stones, and paper ... ..... , ................•... ; .......••..... 
For repairer of instruments, and instrument' maker : ....................... . 
For completing the grading of gr:ounds, coyering with soil, and removing 
embankments against southwest walls of ehclosures .............. '. .•....• 
~~~ ::;f :cti :1~Js ~i'.1~.': : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : ·:-: _: ~ :·: : : : ·: : :·: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
For watchman, at $60 per month ...... ', : ..•••.... .- ......• -: .... ......... :. 
For porter, at $25 per 1nonth; ....• ;~ .. · .•............... , . , •.....•........ 
For fuel and lights.-......... _ .•..... 1 •• : • _ •• , •••••• ; •• ••••••••••• .•••••••••• 
For one 'laboxer, to keep the grounds ii:t orde~·, at $30 per month~. ~- ; .......• 
I ~ ,I t , ~ '\ • \ 
J ' 
, . ' ' I , 
Amount estimated and apprnin·iated foi· j:ear e~ding June 301 184§ .. :~ ••. • , ... 
', ~ ' 
$(0 ,5QO 00 
8,150 00 
6,500 00 
1 ,000 00 
1 ,950 00 
1,300 00 
730 00 




l 300 00 
1,500 00 ' 
/ 360 00 
38 ,860 00 
' $25,940 00 
N OTE.-Thi5 difI;Ten?e i~ cau~e,d by the iiforease i; the purchase a~1d rei)air of instruments 
for the serv1c~ ; by the m,crease m ,the- .purchase o._f books· and charts ; · also of prmting, bind-
ing, and b~ckrno-_th~m; to~ the· contplet~ gra1uat10n:0t: the grounds of the ,Observatory; fo1· 
!he extension of',1ts east wmg; for repairs of·, the bmldmg, and for 'additional attcrn\ance ori 
Jt. 
Ojficre.rs to be· 'employed. 
' ' ~ ' 
Nine lieutenants 1 'at $1,500 'each.:.: ~ ....•...• ':.,, ... :· ....• ~-.. .. .... 1 ·.;. :,_ . Six professors of mathematics at,$1,20b each .•..• ,.,'. .. ;.: .... / .. ,:., ... ,. 
S.ix passed mid!5hipmen, at $750 ~ach ; ... : ......... , ...... ·~ ............. '. . 
, - I • ~ 
Amount ~ppr,opria~~d .for year ending Jun~ _3.0~ 1848,:: ..... .' ...... ~ .. ' •. ; .' ... 
$13,500 00 ~ 
7,200 00 
4 ·500 00 ·' 
25 ,200 00 
$21,300 00 
---.......,.-----'----:----------'----~--,...-------------, 
Non;.--'Th~ increase in this- estimate' is o~t-asioned by. the addition •of one lieutenant. and 
two professors of mathematics . · • , . 
BUREAU OF 0RDNA~CE AND l-IYDR,OG.R:APHY, Octoberc23, 1841: , 
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A. 
Estimate· of the amount required for the expenses of the Bureau_ 0J-
Construction, Equipment, and Repairs, for the fiscal .year end-ing 
June 30, 1849, as authorized by the acts of Congress approve.d 
.IJ.ugust 31, 1842, and March 3, ~845. 
Estimate for the Appropriation, _for 
year ending J qne - the year ending 
' 30; 1849. 
June 30; 1848. 
For salaries of the chief of the bureau, clerks, and / 
$13,100 00 
- , $13,100 00 messenger ........................•.......... 
For chief naval constructor .................. ... 3 ,ooo 100 3,000 00 
For engineer in chief ..........•................ 
~ 
3,000 00 3,000 00 , I 
19,100 00 19,100 00 
Contingent expenses of the bureau-for blank book~, • binding, stationery, printing, and labor. , ....... - 3p0 00 [lnclu<led in the 
For miscellaneous items ...........•............ 200 00 appropriation for the 
~ Navy Depa:r!ment.] 
550 00 
~ - . -, ·\ )_ 
'· 
OCTOBER 25, 1847. 
CHAS. · WM. ·SKINNER. 
·B : 
Estimate of t!ie pay of th~ · com~ission_, warrdn:t, a2id' p~tty officers 
and sea7:"en, including the engineer corps of-the navy,-whi.ch will 
~e reqi:,ired· for_ _the ve_ssets proposed to be kept 'in commiss_ion, 
including receiving vessels, for the fiscal year ending· June 30, 
1849. ' · 
Estimat~ for t he year ending ' June 30, 1849..... . . . . . . $2,600,000 
Estimate for th~ year ending June 30, _1848 ....• ,. . . . . . . 2,554,650 
OcTonER 20,... 1847 
..D ' · , 
CHAS. WM. SKINNER. ' , 
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C. 
The amount whic!i will be required for objects under .the directio-n 
of this bure,au, payable frorrJ, the appropriation for increase, re-
pairs, armament, and equipment of the n4vy, and for wear and ' 
tear ·of vessels in CO'ff"11iis$_ion, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1849, is estimated as follows, vi~: 
Estiinate for the 
year ending J u11e 
30, 1849., 
Estimate for the 
year endi!}g June 
30, 1848. 
For repair of vessels in ord1nary, ·and for wear and 
tear of vessels in commission, including fuel for 
steamers, and hemp... ............ . ............. $2,500,000 00 
For completing the four 1st class steamers no'Y 
building-.... · ... · ...... • ....... ,. ............ . • . , . 1 , 200,000 00 
$2,500,000 oo·. 
. -. 1..,....-------:----------
~ I ,, . 3 , 700,000 00 , 2,500,000 00 
' \ 
, OCTOBER 25) 1847. 
CH.AS. WM. SKINNER. 
".\'I 
D. 
The amount whic;,h :w~U be required· to' meet the ex- -. · 
penditures unde'i· t~e ·head of . ~,' e_nuinerated ,c_o.ntin-
geht,'; for t!J.e .. fiscal --year ~ntlrng June 30, 1849; is 
estimated at ...•.....••. ~ . , .••.•.• . -:,. .• , • ; ~ . • • • • • $300,000 00 
r •I J I "' • , • :..., • • ""'\ 
\. • JI .. 
o 'CT OBER 25 , 184 7. - , 
CHAS. WM. SKINNER. .... . ~ .. 
. ·,; ..... ., .. ,. 
-:,., 
I • • • \. ". .~ ( ( , 
Estimate f rom t1i_e Bioreciu · ofJ!1:_cJV1isi_or"t"s -' an-J Clo.t/J;ing for tlwt por- " 
tion • of the United States naval ~serv-ic,~. con~ing under its cog-
nizance, during t!ie year comme1i)ci1!g Jitly l, 1848, and terrri:i)ia.ting 
June 3Q,_ 1849. · · . ," ·,. 1 
,' ' ~ . -: / . \ 
Estimate for pi·ovjsi6ns for 10-,000 In.en ·: · .' 
One ration per day for io,006 rµep w6.nJd be; for the 
year, 3,650,.000... ration , , which, at ~O cents each, i~ , . 
equal to ... , ••....•••.. ~ •••• , .••••••.•••..•.•..•• ~ $730:,000 00 
One ration ,per day for 1,018_ coinmis~ion ancl 'warrant 
offic ers, " attac hed to vesselri for sea s~rvice," would 
be, for th·e year , 371,570 ration s, which, at 20 cents' 
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One ration per -d~y for 1,113 marines, "att~ched, to 
vessels for sea servic~," would be 406,245 r~tion~; , 
which, at 20 cents each, is equal to .. ,.,~_. .••.• · .. ~. $81 2249 00 
Additional sum requir.ed for an estimated number of · 
5,000 men, who may decline to draw t~e spuit por-
tion of their ration, as provided by-the law of 3d- . 
· ]\'far.ch, 1841 ....•...... '• .... ~ ... : .. ...•.•. : . . . . • • 18,250 00 
' . ' . ----' 
Aggr~gate amount requir~d .•••• ' ••••••••• , .••• , 903,8~ 
Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1848, for -~ • 
provisions .•.••••.•••.••••••.•••••.••••.• ~. . • . • • . $976,666 81 
Asked to be appropriated for th~ · y,ear ending June, . 
30, 1849, for pi:ovisions ..•••.•••. ~ • .'....... . . • • • . 903,813 ' 00 
' . 
BuREAU OF PRons10Ns AND C.1:-oTHI~~,. 
September 21, 1847. , , 
. -GID~O~ WE~LES. ' 
.- ' 
\ . . 
\ 
REPORT OF THE BUREAU: OF ,MEDICIN~ AND SURGERY. -. 
. ·- Nk.VY ·DE.P,A.RTMENT,. . . - -
Bureau of Medicine arid B'll,rgery, J'fov. 4,, 1847. 
Srn: I have the honor ,to ' transmit,• he.re~vit.11;~ my annual repo-rt 
of the fi~cal condition of this bureau, ~nd · the usual sta-tements of 
_such affairs as appropriately .come under its. qogniza,nce. . 
Amount of appropriation for •"surgeioh's nec.essaries and appli-
ance~,'~ for the fiscal year endii1g June 30th, .1~4?;'. _· , 
rem am mg on hand at that date ..•• . •~ ~ • ._ •· ••.••••. , $12;589 68 
Amount approf riated by act o~· Co~gress, approYe<l 
March 3d, ~SLI: 7 .•• ~ ....... ~ •..••••••.•••• · •.••. ; .•• -. ' 40,200. 00 
Aggregate .••.•. / . .' .••.••..• -· .-.•• ·. • • • .• . 52,789 ( 68 
' -- --,-
Balance irt the treasury of the "'nite.<l Stat~i, ~ove~- . 
ber 1 ·t, 1847 .... · .........•...•. "'... . . . • . . . •. • . . $41,939 09 
Amount of "nav~l · ho pita.I fund" in the treasu):y of. · · 
the United tate, November -1st, 1847~· .. .. ....... • 200,510 70 
" If dici1ic, , arrearages," in the fr e'asmy of the United , · · 
Stat , ovember 1 t-, 1847 .... ,. ..•. · .....•.. ~ ._.... 10,238 31 
Amount require~ for '' urgeons' 'neces aries and ap- , 
pliance ," for the naval service for the fiscal ,year 
om ncing July 1 t, 1848, (a e ·timated in table r 
, ) i · •• ; ••.•• , ••.••....••.•••• , • . • • • . • • • • • . • . • - 42,650 00 
Amount required for the Bureau of Medicine and Sur-
gery, f r the next fi._ al year~ ( a e tiniated in table 
B,) -i •••••••••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,670 00 
Ex. Doc.'-No. 2. 157 
. . 
The naval hospitals,a,nd the naval asylum are not included in 
the estimate marke-~l Af, being supported from the ~a val hospital 
fund. , . 
The unusual activity of this branch of the s~rvice, d·em·anded by 1 
the exigenQies o_f ,tlie p_ast year, has, i1;1pos•ed _a most ul!-equal b~rden 
of duty .upen the , medical officers; i·-and sug~ests ·. the_ 1mpor,tance of 
, an increase of the c:orps, _not only as an ·ac_t ·of Justice to its mem-
bers, ,but to those niost' dep-endant unoz:i · their faithful and unwea.:: 
ried attentions. , Unremitting- and d,evoted in their labors, •during 
the prevalence of a ·maJigtjarit~ epidemic, several of the most distin-
guished have been s~~rificed_; ;when a 'prompt r~lief might_ ~~ve · 
spar~d them from exposure ·at a moment of peculiar sµs,ceptib1hty , 
engender-ed by -1-ong ~nd arduous employment. · Too high a compli-
m~nt cannot Qe,y .a.id to the Jme:qiory ·of their pr?fessiop.al and patri-l 
obc zeal.. M_any ,have teturned, e1_1feebled by chm3:t-e and e~hausteg 
by contact with -dis·ease; whil.~ ·others still rema-in 'abi;oad with urg_e~t 
.claims fo indµlgenee whid1, .it has been i·m_po_ssible .to -afford. ·Even -
the pressing wants of s',ea~going ships hay.e not been met, ,vithout, 
in some instan~e_s, -0.oing injustict: . to tho:se who required and well 
deserved _a temporary reprieve. , . · . _ _ 
The accompanying , statement 11?-arkea ., C exhibits the actual 
number of medical .office,r'~ deman'<l_ed for t,he po~ts , entitle& to their 
servic·es. This n·umb~r, so n early , equal to ·the whole force of this 
corps,' cannot possibly - be· d~tailed ,vhen due allowance has been 
made fo~· those attending_ ~he · -examining ·b0ards ' and engage~ in 
preparatory st9-dy; for . those -On le~ve 'of: absence, for. the ,illness 
of othep, and -su~h, t'raps_iept casualities as 1may always -be ·e~pected 
to . occur : - U_nder th·es~ cucumstanc_es, I most ,..ear.nestly recommend 
an addition , .of fi':e to · the·. gr~de of,. sutgeon·s, ~nd the same num .:. 1 
°?er to that of ass1staD-t surgeons, with the assurance· tha.t such an 
myrease would relieve ,_th~ , department .of rmueh embarrassment, en .. 
abl~ng it to: equalize w_i_t,h justice the· du tie~- 'of 'the -g.rad_e, and · in:.. 
surmg a more active · and· fqithfal p-to.fessioi{al service to the na·vy 
at 'large. · . · · , . · · · ' : - ,r · , . . \ 
I have the honor to .be, vei'.)' respectfully-; · _. 
. _ , . , , .. - -. .'' THO. ·HARRIS, - , 
Chief of th~ '-B'·ureau of Me.dicine and Surgery . 
Hon. J:oHN Y. MAsqN, ,.. . · ·( , · - · 
Se,cretai'!j of the · 'Navy. ' 1 
/ 
I r 
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A . 
. ..,. I , , 
Estimate from the Burea1t of .Metiicin~ and . S1:'rge.ry for the ~iava_l 
6ervice of the ensuing year, so Jar_ as c~ming under its cogni-
zance.-October, 1847. '--
Ships of the Line (2.). . 
·columbus .•••.••...•.•...•. : •.•.••.. , .• · •.••••. · $3;oocf ' 
Ohio ..••.••.•...•.•..••.. : .•...••.•••• -••..• , • . 3,000 · 
, , $6,000 
Razee Independence ... ." .•.. _ .••. .' .....•••. : .••• ·· . $1,400 
Frigates ~(7. )_; 
United ~tates .....••• · ••.... ~ •..••...• .'; .• ••• · .• _ • . •·<· $1,200, 
Columbia .....••.•.•.......•••....• · .. •'•· ••••.••• · .1,200 
I., • , 
Congress .....•.••.••...• ~ ..•••••••.•.•••••.. -. • · 1,200 
Brandywine .••••.•• ~ .••• ' ••••.•••• -•.. · •• .' .•• ••\! ·•· 1,20'0 
Cumberland.•••••• ..••• 1 •••••• .' •••••••• : •• • • •• -. ·. , l,2QO 
Two frigates ................ ' ~ •.. : ~ .• ~ ~ ·~ •. ,'. • • • • • , 2,0~0 
--~~ 
I. 
Sloops of ~ar (12.) ·. 
Saratoga ..•••.••••...• · .•• ~-.•.•.......• ' •••• · .••• 
John A~ams ....•...•...•.•.•. • .· .•..•. ." .. i • •.••• 
Albany ......•••..••...•..•••..•• ~ ...• .•.•• ~ .••• 
Germantown ....•.. ; .•..••.•.• ~· •. , .•••...• -•..• 
Portsmouth ............................ ~ ••••...• 1 







Warren . ...................................... ; 
C ( , , yane ....••.•.•.•.•..••.• ,. •.•••••..••.••••••• 
Decatur . ........ . • ........ : ....... -: ...... ._ .... . 
Preble _ .....•.•••. .• ~ •••. • · ••••• · . . • .•..•..• ,• : ••.• ~. 
Dale ... .- . .- ~ .... · ................................ ~ 








--· _- - $9,400 
Brigs (5.) 
Boxer ..•••..••..••••.••••••••.••••••••••• , •••• --1 $600 
Dolphin •..•...•••.••.• · -· ..•..••...•.•••••.••• -~ . 600 
Bainbrid e · -t:3· g .. , · · · .............................. _ 600 
Perry ...•••••..••.••••...••...•••••.••• , .•• :. · .... - -- 600 
Porpoise ...... ............... , ....... , . . . . . . . . 600 • 
.: . . . \.,,_ _ . .:~::r:l 
$3,000 
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l 
S,c!ioo7rers (6.), 
,. - , 
Flirt ..... : •• , .••• .••••••• · •.••••••. _. · •. ,.. . . •.· ••• ~.'.. $250 
Bonita . . . . • • . • • . :, ; .""~ ••• -• -. . • • • .' • .._. • • . . ! • • • • • ,. ·-~ .• i 25 0 
PetreL .... .... , .•• : •. ' .. .• • •-· : • •• ~ .·'. • , ••• , .•• 1 .- .• • • -':- : 250 ' · 
·, ~250 Reefer ....... , •••••..• • ..••. ~. • , '. .. ~ • • • .· • • • : • • • • • • • 
Onk;ahyee •. : •.•.. , •• .' .-•••... . ~ :. ~ · •. -~. : •. ,.._·-. ~ . ~· ••.•• : . 250 
Taney ..•.•• -...•.•••...•. ~-·~.... •.• ... • • • • . • • • .. . 250 ' 
• ' • J •• ' , • : I '\ . ) - · --~~ 
.. ' J 
· _Boinl/-v.essels . (~.J ,, , .~ 
Vesuvius ..••••• \ •. , •• -. · •. ; ~ ~ -~ ~ .- •• ,~ : • •. ) • • ~ .••• ~. 
Hecla· .................. ; •• .. . 1 ••• - ~ . - . • · •• • • • • • • • • .. • 
.lEtn~.•. ~ ~ ' .• : •• •. . ~ ~ •••. , ~ :· ,_;_: ••. ·.~-••. '· •. ·• _. ·· ••. . _: •• ·. 
Stromboli ..•••• ..• · ..••• ; ••••••• ._ •• .1 ;· ••• -.,. •••• t .•. 
' - J' .- ) ' .. 
~ ' . . 
• Ste_amer,s ;'(W.) ' .,,. 
:.Missi~s-rppi .•• .• · • • : . •. ; •••• · .• • ,: •.. ,· • .- ..•.•... -.• .- . ~ •• . 
Princeton; • .' •. '· ·.: ~-·. · •.•. ..••. · .•..••.•. ~ •.•.•••••. 
Michigan ..• · • • • • . . •.• ' t • ·; • • • - : •• ~ •• : • • • • • • .' • • • ••• 
Alleg.hany .: .•.•.••.• · ••••. ,, •. . · ............ .......... -
Spitfire ... · ... ........... , •••. -.. :. ~ ·• ~ .: ~ • • _; .... ..• · •• . . 










Scourge .. ' •.•..•• -•. · •..• : • ••••• , .. ' ~, •• ·: •.•• ·• :_ .•.• ( · 
Scorpion .•••••.••••.. . • .•... ,~ ••• ....•..••••••••• ·• 





.300 ·rris. •.• ._; ... . ·. ~ : .. •. ;. ~ .• .. ,.·· ... -.. · . . ........... .i.; •• • ·• 
.', 
Erie ..••• , •.••• : •.••.•.•. : •• ·· .•• , .~ •• : ••.•.• •· ·•••• ,.. $250 
_Lexington ............. . ....... ~ •.•••••..•••.•• ·~ .. ·· 250 
S h ' , ' 50 out am pton •.••••• ~. ~. • . • •. . . • . • • • • • . . • •. . • • • • • 2 
Relief •.•.•.••• 1 • •••••• : •••••••••• • •••••• ; ••• ~ • • • 250 
Supply ....•... ~.~.~~· ·: . --.~, .... . :.,.~.,.~ .. . 
1
;: . .- .• : • •• 
Fred·onia .. ... · ................................... •' 







. . ,. ,\ ... \ . . -- -
--~ ·.R~ceiv_ing~v~ssel;, at ·$50(;- each· ..... -..... ··~~ •• :·.· $1,500 
3 do. do. $200 _each; .•.• '" ••••• ·••••• . · 400. :. 
1 Surveying brig ... ,._ •..••. ;· ••.••• -.••••.• ·. . • • • • . 30.0 
3 Survey_ing -~~hooners, at $200 each~•-· ·· •• ; •• . :: .• · .•• :_ · .· 6_00 
' ,; 
' 
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Navy Yar~s (8.) · 
I I ~ • 
Portsmouth ..... · .•.•••• •: . · .. • • • •, • • • • • •' • • • • • .- • • • 
Boston ............. ~ .• :~ .•.• __ ...•••. · ••• · ... ,.: •• · ••.• 1 
NewYork ..•.•.•.•••• .' ...•.. , .•••....•.. : .••••• 
Philadelphia: •.• : •. .•. ' •.•. \~.~ .•. ;· • . • ••..•• , ." ..•.• 
Norfolk .... ~ ... ................ J ••• .- _ . ,.~ ...... ~ ••• · -. • • 
Pensacola ....•..•••.••.. ~ .":., ~ ..• ~ .•• ·• •, •·. ·. • .. • 
Washington ...•.••• · ....... , .,.~ -.-.~, •••• :: . •••• : .• _. 
$350 . 
350 
· 350 ,t 




350 Marine Barracks ...•• ~ ~ .•.•..•• ., •. · ••• . • ........ ! ~ 
.... •'. ' .... I I ... % -~··,'\ - · •• ' · --. -
'· .. , .. 
• ,u - - • 
. . Naval. ~~iat{o.'ns-,\'B(c.,,
1 
· ' ._'. :
1 
~ ~ ~ t_ , ) ", • • • • • • • '.f ... • ' ' ' ) \ 
Memphis . ~ .••. "'~ • ; ••••..••. .' .•. _. : ~ . ~:. ; ~ ••• · .•• ~ .,. $?50 .. 
$3,000 
Naval School a't,~nnapofis .......... ., • . ..••. .••. ,• •'- .'.,.. . 55Q 
. • .-· l,, • . ,: ,. ' -.' -- $900 . 
),. --·--' ' ' 
. .: •:. __ :R-~ca:pit~lati~n. , _!. • ,.r, :. · . .,· _ 
2 Ships-of-the-Li-:rie·. ;•·· .• _ ••• ; .· ••• ,. •• ._ .••. , •• · •. ·:•.•··· ••••. . _ •• ~ 
1 Razee .. .' ............. .- •... .••. ~. · ..••. · .••.••• , •• , .• .•• : ••• 
7 frigates ........... • .. .. ~ .......... ~ ; . • .. ~ .... · .. • .. '. .... . 
!2 Sloops .. · ...•••.••• :··; .•.•.•• · .- · •.• _ .. ~ •. ·.; .• : .•.••..••. · ••• 
5 Brigs ....••••..•...... ~ ... .' .•. , .•.....• : .•.• .• · •.• · ••.. .•• 
6 ,Schooners ....••.• · •• '· •••... .- ..•..••. ., •.•.•••••••...• 
4 Bomb-vessels .... , ............... ;, ....... ·. ~ ••..• -••.••• 
10 Steamers .... .............. , . ,. .. · ..... ·~ . · ... ; .... .... , ..... : 
7 Storeships ..••...•.•.•.•..• .'.; . . • · .. ~ •. · ••• ; ... _. ·~ .••• 
3 Receiving-vessels .•.•.•• ~ ...•... : •.•••.. ~: .. ; . . •• · •. · .•• 
2 Receiving!..vessels . . • • • • . • • . . • • . . . ~ ...... ! ••• - .. . ., • ~ ••• , 
1 Surveying Brig ...•.•••.•.•..•••... ; .. :.,. •••...•• . ~ .• ,·. 
3 Surveying Schooners •••.••.•.• : .. . • .•• •.• .• .•• ~· ••••••• 
8 Navy Yards ..••••.••.••••..•..•••.•••..••.•••.• ~ •. '• ••• 
















I I • ' --" • I , , 650 Total estimated .••••• .••• · ••••••••••.••• ·•• $42, , __ _ 
> THO._ HARRIS, . 
Chief of th~ Bureau of .,lfedicine and Surgery. 
1 • 
B. 
Es!i'f!\ate of the sum required for the support ,oj the Bureau of Me~-
icine and Surgery for the ,year commencing July 1, 1848; under 
an act of Congress, approved .11.ugust 31, 1842. 
Salary of Chief of the Bureau...... • • • • • • • • • • • • $2,500 
Salary of assistant to Chief.... • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • . 1,400 
,Ex. Doc. No. 2. 
Salary of one clerk,, at .•••..•.•••••. ~... . . • • • • . $1,200 
Salary of one clerk, at .......•...• •_• • • • • $800 ( l,000 _ 
Increased by sec. 1, act 3d March, 1847 200 S 
, Salary of messenger.... . . • • . • . • . • . • • • . . . . . • . • • • · 700 
Conting-ent Exp ens es. 
Labor ...•.•••.•.•...•••.••• ,• •. ~.. . • • • . • • • . • • • '$120 
Blank books and statione_ry •...••.•••. -•••.•••••. , 500 
Miscellaneous items ........ ;-..•• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250 




THO. HARRIS, ' 
Chief of tn/e .Bu'reau 'of Medicine ·arid Surgery .. . , 
• 
11 
. . . . , , 
..... . .. . . . . , 
• • • • • ti t • • I 0 ••II lfCI • . , 
I '• I . .. 
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I C. 
Statement showing the number of medical officers required for duty 
the ensuing year. , 
Surgeons. 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ..••.. ,. . 1 
2 Line-of-battle ships .. .-. • • • • . . . . • • . . . 2 · 
1 Razee . • • • . • . • • . • • . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • . 1 
7 Frigates........ . . . • . . • • • • • . . • • • . . . • 7 
12 Sloops ....•••..••..••..••••• ·• . • . . . • 12 
5 Brigs ................... : ................. . 
6 Schooners ....•.............•.••. ' ....••...•• 
4 Bomb-vessels ••.••••........•.•... , .•• ,-•••• 
10 Stea1ners ...•..•.... . .••...••..•• ~ • • 3 
7 Storeships . ................................ . 
1 Surveying brig ..•..••..•••...•.••.....•••.• 
3 Surveying schooners .•.•.... : • • • . . . . . .••..•• 
' 
Navy Yards. 
Portsmouth, N. H ....•............ , .. . 
Boston .............................. . 




Pensacola •.••.•••••..•• . ..•..••...••. 
Receiving Sliips. 
:Boston ..•••...••••..•••..•....••...•• 
New York •••••.•••.••..••.•••.•••..•. 
Baltimore .•••.•.••..•...••.••••...... 
Norfolk .•••••••••••..•••..••••.•.••.• 
New Orleans ...••••..•..••..•••..•••.. 
Rendezvous. 
Boston .............................. . 
New York ••••.•••....•..•.•.•.....••• 
Philadelphia ••.•...•...•.•.••........• 
Baltimore ...•.•.•.••....••..•..•.•••. 
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Surgeons. Assistant Total. 
· Surgeons. 
Naval Hospitals . 
.Boston ...••..••.•••.•.•.• ~ •..•• ·, .. • . • • , 1 







Norfolk .•••.. .: . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . • • • . . • • . 1 





Naval JJ.sylum. · l======= =======11:-=-=-=== 
At Philadelphia ........•..••.•••.• , .•• 
Naval Stations. 
Memphis ....•..••.•••..••...•.•••.••• 
Na val School at Annapolis ..•••...•.• _ •. 
Jvlarine Detatcliment. 
In Mexico .•...•..•.••••.••...•. · .••••• 
Total n'u,mber of Medic.al Officers required 
for duty during the ensu,ing year. 
For Bureau of Medicine ar,id Surgery •.•• 
For sea -service, ....•.••••• .1 ••••••••••• 
For navy yards ....••...•.. . • ..•.•••.••• 
For receiving fhips •.••.•••••..•••.•••. 
For rendezvous ....•..•••.•.•. ·, · •.•..•• 
For naval hospitals ............. ~ ..... . 
For Na val Asylum ...•..••. f .• ••••••••• 
For naval stations ....•.•.•.•..•..•. -... 
















































,..fotal number of surgeons required for <luty ...••••••••• ,. • • • • · 52 
Total number of assistant surgeons required for duty. • . • • • • • • ·92 
' ,---
Total of both grades ••••••••••••..•• ~ ••••••••••..••• ·144 
THO. HARRIS, 
Chief of tlte Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 
; 
·, 
Detai,l estimate of pay and subsistence of officers, pay of non-commissioned officers, mitsician~, and privates of the - I-I-
United States marine corps, and pay for undrawn clothing, from the 1st of July, 1848, to the 30th of June, ~ 
1849, incl'lt$ive. • 
I 
Rank and grade. 
Brigadier general comn1andant ....•.••••••••.•••.•••••••...•••.•..• 
Lieutennnt colonel. ........•..•..•..••.•..••.•.•.•••.••••.•. _ •.•.•. 
Majors .................•....•••..•.••••..•...••.•.. ,.: •...•..••• 
Adjutant and inspector, paymaster and quartermaster ••..•......• •.•• 
Assistant quartermaster ........ .. . ......•.•.....•. .._ ..•.........• • • 
Captains commanding posts and at sea .......•.............. ,. • .•• • • • 
Captains commanding companies ...•.............•..••......•... • • • 
Captains ...........................•...........•...•.....•...... 
F~rst l_ieutenants commanding guards at sea ....•• ·; .•.....••........ 
First lteutenants ................•...•...•.......•..•....•..••...•. 
Second lieutenants ...................•.......••.....•..........•.. 
Sergeant major and quartermaster sergeant .•.•..•.....•........... ,. 
Drun1 and fife 1uajors ...................•.•••....•.......•.....•... 
Orderly sergeants and sergeants of guards at sea .•..••.•.•...•..•.... 
Sergeants .......•.• .... ..•... ........••...•....••...••.••...•.... 
Corporals .......... ...........•..••..............•.....•.•.••.... 
Dr_ummers and fifers .....•....•...... , ••....••. ~ ..••...•.••....• : .. 
Privates .................................•....••... • • • • • • • • • • · · · 
Clerks to brigadier ~eneral, adjutant and inspector, paymaster, quar, 
termaster, and assistant quartermaster .••..••..•..••...•..•••••••• 
Hospital ste-\vard ••.•.. , ..• , •.. , •.•••••. , ••••.••. ~ •••••••• , •.•.••.. 
Pay. ---. Subsistence. 
-;i. ~ ~ &a ~~ g 
§ ~ . ~ P.O. 5 ~-~ I Ao-gre-
. S rn~ rn..d oo rn -0-o i-. "' 
-5 i.. 1:: ~ 1= "g: - § o 1:,  :... @ gate. 
§ ~ ~S ~o Total. -~~ d~o. Total. 
S ~ @. @S i......,_brn2 
t I @ ~ . ..: $ 00 1i:3 ,._.. d § ~ § ~ ~ 
.JZr p. ~ O p. 1;; 0. 0 :,:: . ..., <.... • ,.. <:.l >vi 
S b , . d~ <:~o J I"< 
::, ~ >< o o o'"d i.. o :...<N 
z ~ -=-~-~ ~ z o 
0 
1 75 . .. . 2 ..... . $1,068 00 6 6 $876 00 $1,944 00 ~ 
1 60 . . . . 2 . . . . 888 OQ 5 5 730 00 1 , 618 00 ~ 
4 50 . . .. 2 . . . . ,3 ,072 00 4 . 4 2,336 00 5,408 00 ~ 
3 60 .......... 2 2,73600 4 ...... 87600 . 3,61200 0 
1 50 . . . . . . . . • . -1 696 00 4 292 00 988 00 
8 50 . . . . 1 . .. . 5,472 Q,O 4 4 4,672 00 10,144 00 ~ 
6 50'- . ... 1 . ... 4,104 00 4 ...... 1,752 00 5,856 00 
3 40 .... 1 .... 1,692 00 4 ...... 876 00 2,568 00 
6 40 .... 1 .... 3,384 00 4 ...... 1,752 00 5,136 00 
18 30 . .. . 1 ... •, 7,992 00 4 . . . . .. 5,256 00 13,248 00 
24 25. . . . . 1 . ·-·. 9 ,216 00 4 . . . .. . 7 ,008 00 16 ,224 00 
2 1.7 . . . . . . . • . . 408 Q.O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 408 00 
2 J6' • ~ . , 384 00 • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • .. • I • 384 00 
34 16 . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 6,528 }O . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . 6,528 00 
, 71 13 • • • • • • • • • • . • .. 11,076 00 . . . . . . . . . . 11 -,076 00 
105 9 • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 11,340 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ,340 00 
110 8 . . . • . • . . . . 10,560 00 . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,560 00 
2,000 7 ;· ... 168 ,ooo 00 ....•..... 168 ,ooo 00 
I 
9 .. • . .. • • .... • . .• 5,737 16 · .. . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... 5,737 16 
1 30 . .. . .. • .. • . . • . 360 00 l .. , . .. 73 00 433 00 
,. 
Additional rations to officers for •five years' service .................. . 
Bounty for re-enlistment .... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••• 
Two months' pay for unexpireu time of former enlistment ............ . 
Two months' rations for unexpired time of former enlistment ......... . 
Two months' clothing for unexpired time of former enlistment ........ . 
Officers' servants at $8 50 per montli for rations and clothing ......... . 
Undrawn clothing and rations ..................................... . 
Messenger to assistant quartermaster ............... ~ .............. . 
Clerk in clothing bureau at Norfolk ................................ . 









/ _I t .... 
... · · · · · · · · · 188 1 , 750 00 . · • · · · 13, 724 00 
... ~: ~~~. ~~. : :.: i:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.: 
.... -.. .. .. .. · ..... 1,448 75 
.. .. .. .. . .. . : : .. . . . · .. · · 625 00 
.......... . .....•... 8,26200 
365 oo·: .. ..... · ... 6,000 00 
~~ ~ . : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : : ·. : 












260,044 00 56,558 75 j316 ,602 75 
HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS, Paymaster's O_ffice, Norember 11. 1847. 
Respectfully submitted. 
• At 19 cents . 
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Estimate of tlie expenses of the Quartermaster's department of the 
marine corps, for one year, from July 1, 1848, to June 30, 1849. 
There will be required for the Quartermaster's department of the marine corps , for one 
year, commencing July 1, 1848, in addition to the balances remaining on hand , the sum of 
223)33 80. 
1. For provisions .•...••..•••............•.................•.....•....•• 
2. For clothing .•....•.....•.......................•.....•.....•....•... 
3. For fuel. ......•... .•. ..........••.......•..•............•. , ..•••... · .. 
4. _For military stores, pay of armorers, repair of arms, accoutrements, ord-
nance stores, flags, drums, fifes , and other instruments .......... . ..•... 
5. For transportation of officers and troops, and tor expenses of recruiting ... 
6. For repair of barracks, and rent of temporary ~arracks, ant offices for 
commanding officers ... .........•.. •.••. ....•....••...........•.... , .• 
7. For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage, wh~rfage, compen-
sation to judges advocate, per diem for attending courts martial, courts· 
of inquiry, and for constant labor , house-rent , in lieu of quarters, burial 
of deceased marine_s, printing,_ st~tionery, forage, postage , pursuit of de-
serters, candles, ml, straw, furmture bed sacks, spades, axes, sb,ovels, 
picks, carpenters' tools, keep of a horse for tnc messenger, pay of mat-







6 ,000 00 
22,000 00 
223,133 80 
AUG. A. NICHOLSON, 




For whorn required. e 0 ~ "d ~ 





-- - ----- ------
Non~commissioned officers, musicians, 
privates, matron, and washerwomen .. 1,163 68 
CLOTHING. 











rn ~= <ll <ll 











on-commis ioned officer , mu icians, and privates, n.t $33 
annum .. . ..•..... , . . . . . . . . . per 
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}"'UEL. 
:... .,; a) 
i, rn ,,; 
For whom requir-ed. 1 a) 
o;,, 
'E .., ~ " 
...., .a 
a) :... a) c:) 
0 a) Q 0 a) .s . z 0 ~ - t:: 0 . r.. H 
- - ------- - - -----·1--·- ------------ - ---
Co1nmandant ....•...•..•.• " .......... ·• 
Lieutenant colonel. •....•....•.....•... 
· !ylajors ....•••...........•...........• 
- Staff majors ...........•.....•...•. : .. 
Staff captains ...•...•....•......•.•.•.. 
Captains ..................•.......•.. 
First and second lieutenants .....•...... 
Non~commissioned officers, musicians·, pri-
- vates, servants, and washerwomen ... . 
,,,. Matron to hospital headquarters ....... . 
Hospital headquarters ............•.. .•. 
Hospitals .•............. ., .•......••... 
Armory at headquarters ............... . 
Mess rooms ......••....•..•..•.......• 
Offices of the commandant, staff and com-
manding officers of posts ..•.......... 
Guard rooms at barracks ............ · ..• 
Guard rooms at navy yards ......•.....• 
Clothing stores ... · ...............•..... 


















3'6 4 ..... . 
26 ........... . 
26 .-.......... .. 
26 ··•••• .... .. 
21 2 ...... . 
21 2 ... : . . 
16 . 4 ..•..• 
l 4 -.. ; .. . 
l 4 ..... . 
_33 .••.•••••••• 
16 _ · 4 ...•.• 
30 .....•...••.• _ 
3 4 .• ..... 
7 •••. · ••• ._, ... . 
21 ........... . 
21 •.••• : •..••• 
5 . .•... 
36 I ' 4 • •: • • • 
26 •••••• ; •••• • 
104 .- ....• ~ · ..• ·• ~ 
, 78 .• , .••..••.• 
21 2 •••••• 
191 -2 •••••• 
396 •.••••••.••. 
1,924 4 ..... . 
1 4 .. : .. . 
,33 •••••• - •••••• 
82 4 ••••••. 
30 ·• ••••••••• 1-·• 
21 •••••••••• .-. 
77 .... ; ...... ~ 
126 •••••••••••• 
' 63 .•.•.•.••••• 
15 .. ••••••• · •• ~. 
3,226 
4 •··•·• 
quantity supposed to be required for -
stations north of-latitude 39 degrees ... , ...•..•. ·: •• •.•......•• _. 389 ..•••••...•• 
Total cords required ..... .'....... . . . .. . .. . • . • .. • . • . • . . . . . 3,615 
Which, at _$6 per cord, is $21,693. 
4 ...... 
Estimate of the exp-ens es of tlte Qu,artermaster' s departm~nt of t/1,e. 
marine corps,for the increase under the act of .March 2, 1847, to 
the 30tli .lune, 18-18. 
There will be required for the Quart~rmaster's ,department of the marine co1·ps, from March 
2, 1847, to June ,30, 1848, in addition to the usual appropriation for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1848, -the sum of $70,681. 
; 
1. For provisions ..•.........•...........•.........•. : ....••.....•.... , . 
:: i~~ rt~~I~.i:1~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :- : : ~ ::::::::::::::: 
4. For military stores ......•.....•.....••...•.....•............•........ 
.5. For transportation and the expenses of recruiting .................•...... 
-6 . J<'or contin(l'6ncies , embracing articles specified in the estimates for the fis-
cal year ;nding June 30, 1849 ............ . ....•.. · ..... ' ........... . .. . 








AUG. A. NICHOLSON, 
· Quartermrister lr[arine Cor_ps . 
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PROVISIONS. 
:::: 
i:: a) s a) 
For whor:n required. s 0 
rd ~ :... :::: 
~ · <!) i1 0 rn :... 
~ d ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
_'.I 
Non-commissioned officersJ, musicians, 
and privates, (the increase authorjzed 
being 1 ,100--one~foitrth that number 
supposed _to be on
1 
shore) ....•..•..... '275 ······ ·· ···· 
CLOTHI_NG. 
'For whom required. 
:,.:: 
d 





] 0 .... '-0 d 
0 d · 








For whom reA_uired. 
Q.) ' 
ui ui .0 a) ui 
§ '"O .... ~ "E :... Q.) ' O 
z 0 a) :::: 0 0 R 1-1 0 








Lieutenants ............. . ............ . 
Non-~ommis ·ioncd officer , mu icians, and 
privates ................ ..... .. , ... . 
Making .•.........•...... 
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UNITED ST ATES ;MINT. 
MINT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, October_ 22, 1847. 
,SIR: On the 16th instant I sent to the Regjster ·of the Treasury 
estimates of the appropriations which will be required for the mip.t 
and branch mints for the fiscal year1 ending June 30, 1849. I now 
have the hon or to send to you, enclosed, copies of these estimates 1 
with the following remarks in regard to them. 
The grounds of the estimates for the principal mint are presented 
in one of the accompanying papers. If compared with those' sent 
for the current year, it will be seen that ·the item of incidental and 
contingent expenses seems to be larg.ely increased-namely, from , 
$150 to $17,344. These num_bers, however, do not represent the 
actual expenses under this head. In 'the estimate for the current 
year, as presented in the tabular statement sent to you· on the 19th 
' of October, 1846, .the item in question was set · down at $28,250; 
but as the deductions for balances on hand at· the end of the fiscal 
year, and of profits on copper, were estimated at $28,000, the ap-
propriation required was reduced to $250. For the next fiscal 
year the estimate of i'ncidental and contingent expenses is $31,850, 
being an increase over that of the current year of $3,500. This 
addition is aske<l in order to pl'ovide for wastage and -other ex-
penses corresponding to the great and unforeseen increase in the 
amount of coinage which has occurred in the present year, and 
which should he anticipated in that which is to follow. There is, 
besides, a new call upon the contingent fonds, for ch8:rges of trans-
portaf on, £rom New York, Boston, and Baltimore, of foreign co1ns 
"received in paymt;nt for moneys <lue to the United States," and 
of which, "previously to their being issued in circulation," the re-
coinage is required by the 3d section of the act of February 9, 
1793. 
The grea!ly increased coinage at the New Orleans mint has 
hrought upon it -expenses which h~d not been sufficiently provided 
for by the appropriations, so that a deficit in the item of incidental 
and contingent expenses of $9,200 is estimated to occur at the en<l 
of the current fiscal year. It is for this. cause, principally, that the 
appropriation asked so much exceeds that made for the present 
year. The particulars are presente~ in the "grounds of estim-ates'" 
sent enclosed. · · 
The estimated appropriation for the branch mint at Charlotte 
contains an item of $1,000 to rebuild the fence around the mint 
grounds-an ·expense which the superintendent declares to ,be ne-
cessary. 
The appropriation askecl for the branch mint at Dahlonega is the 
same as heretofore. · 
Very respectfully, you faithful servant, 
R. M. PATTERSON, Director. 
To Hon. R. J. WAL KER, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
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Grounds of tlie estimates for the mint of_ the United States, Phila-
delpliia, for the fiscal year ending June 30., 1849. 
Available balance in the hands of the treasurer of the 
mint, as per ordinary leger, September 30, 1847...... $26,656 
Profits on copper to be transferred to the . ordinary fund 
prior to June 30, 1848, estimated .......•.. ·•.• • . . • • • 8,0()() 
:Balance to credit of. profit and loss, June 30, 1848, esti-
mated . . . • . . . . . . •. • • . . •.• • . . • • • . . • . • • . . • . . • • . • . • . • • • 3,500 
Appropriation for fiscal year . ending June 30, 184; 7, un- · 
drawn and avail.able September ·30, · 184 7. . . • . . . • . . . • • 800 
Appropriations for the current fiscal year undrawn and 
available, Septeroher 30, 184 7 ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 32,800 
Total amount available for .the 4th quarter of 1847, and 
the 1st and 2d quarters of 1848 ... ·. ~ •....... · .•.. ..... 
Deduct probable expenses during the same tiiv.er viz: 
Salaries of office-rf), and clerks •.•••...••. • •••..• $14,400 
Wages of ,vorkmen ...••.•••...••.••• · ••• · ••••••. ., 18,000 
Incidental and contingent expenses ....•.•. .' ...• 23,000 
Specimens of ores and coins ..••••• ~ •. -. • • • • . . . .. . 150 
Wastage for the whole year 184 7...... .. . . . . . . . . 14,200 
Prob'able balance remaining June 30, 1848, and applica-
ble to the incidental and· contingent expenses of the 
next fiscal year ..•.••..•.....•..... ; ••..••.•••...• 
'The expenses of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, 
, may be estimated at ....•...........•...........••. 
Deducting therefrom-
1. The· estimated profits on copper to June 30, 
1849 ..•••.............• · ...........••..• $10,000 
·2. The estimated balance to the credit of profit 
and loss June 30, 1849 ... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500 
3. The estimated balan.ce June 30, 1848, per 








There will remain, therefore, to be asked for, the sum of $60,644 
to meet the expenses of the mint at Philadelphia up to the 30th 
day of June, 18-19, and which will apprar more fully from the tab-
u 1ar . la tern nt on the next page. 
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Tabular statement showing t!ie es_tiniated expendititres, t!ie .Ju,_nds ' 
available and in prospect for the same, and the appropriations 
needed for the differen~e for the fiscal ye_ar endin_{f_ June 30, 1849, 
for tlie mint of tlie United States, at Phila,delphul, 
j 
-
'From July 1, 1848, to June 30, 1849, ~nclusive. 
Items of appropriation, 
· Total · amount Balance from Appropriations 
~ 
v- needed for the of estimated prior year and 
expendit:ure. fonds accruing. difference. 
Salaries of officers and clerks .. $1Q,200 . . ......... $19,200 
·wages of workmen ........... 24,000 . ..... . ... 24,000 
Incidental and contingent e~-
31,850 $14,506 17,34,J: penses ....•.•...•...... ·•.•.• 
Ores and coins ..•.•.....•. ... 100 . ......... -- 100 
-
75,150 14,506 60,644 
-----, ·--··-· 
Grounds of the estimates of the branch, mint at New O;·leans for 
~ the fiscal year end'ing 'Jitn~ 30, 1849. -
Av~ilable balance in the hands of the treasurer' 30th Sep-
tember, 1847 ...•.•..• .•••.......•.......••.•..••.... 
Appropriations undrawn and still available .•......••..•. 
Estimated legal deductions from deposite.s .•......••.••.. 
Total amount available for the 4th quarter of 1847: and the 
1st and 2d quarters of 1848 ....................•..... 
Deduct probable expenses during the s_ame time, Yiz: 
Salaries of officelis and clerks ...... ~. ·.•.. . . . . . . $9,675 
vVages of workmen ... ~ .•. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 14,500 
Wastage of the whole year 1847. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 13,000 
lnciclen.tal and contingent expenses .... _. . . . . . . . . 15,000 
Difference, being the probable excess of expenses over 
means, and which must be added to the appropriations 








The items of ,,salaries and wages are specific, and correspond to 
the appropriations. 
The above balance of $9,200-which is a deficiency of means 
caused by wastage in the excess of coinage ovei· th:;i.t es'timated for 
the fisc·al year ending 30th June, 1848-cannot be supplied from 
the other particulars, and the appropriations Jor,the next fiscal year 
m ust therefore be augmented ' by this amount. 
All the expenses of the current fiscal year ending June 30, 1848, 
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may be ·set down at $'70,000, with a coinage of about eight milli on_s. 
Assuming that a coinage of five to six millions will be effected Ill 
the next year following, we must estimate the expenses of the year 
ending June 30, 1849, . including the wastage of the whole y~ar 
1848, and adding, also, the deficiency of $-9,200 in the appropna-
tions of the current fiscal year, as shown above, at....... '69,600 
Estimated legal deductions, from deposites, in the year... 200 
There will remain to be asked for, to cover the expenses 
of the fiscal year ending Jun~ 30, 1849, the sum of. . • • • 69,400 
APPENDIX . 
. No. 1. ' 
The Secretary of State estimates fo'· the contingent expenses of 
his office, viz : < 
For puolishing the laws in pamp4let form, and in the -
newspapers of the States an<l Territories, and .of the 
city of Washington, estimated at $175 · each · for 62 
papers, and for proof-reading,. packin,g and distri-
buting laws and documents...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $191850 00 
For stationery, blank books, binding, labor and at-
tend_ance, furniture, fixtures, r~pajrs, painting and 
glazing ............................•..........• 
F~r printing, (letter' press and copperplate,) .advertis-
ing, books and 1naps .•...................•...... 
For ne,vspapers ................................. . 
For e~tra clerk-hii•e and copying ...... l •••••••••••• 
For m1srellaneous items ............... · ........... . 
No. 2. 
4,400 00 
. 2,000 00 
200 00 
2,000 00 




The Clerk of the H use of Representatives estimates for contin-
gent expenses of ~the House, viz : 
P. . db' d' r1nt1ng an 1n 1ng ...•.••••.•••.•.••..•••....••• 
Stationery .•••.........••...••••.........••.....• 
Furniture .•••••.••• 
Librarian of H?u e, ~·e;~;~i;;s·, •~;~;~; ;~d · 1a·b.dr·e;.~:: 
Hor e ancl mail carriages .........•........•..••..• 
Fuel ................... , ........................ . 







I 100 00 
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Newsp~pers ·: .... ... • ..... • • • • • • •: • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • $4,40g gg 
Engravmg hthocrraphrncr, &c .... , • ...•. •. • • • . , . • • • 10,00 
Alteration~ repairs, anl miscellaneous items.... . . • • 15 ,00O 00 




The First Comptroller estimates for contingent expenses, viz: 
For cases to preserve books and papers.... . . • • • • . • • $700 00 
For furniture and carpets .•••••..•..•....•••.•.••• ~ 300 00 
For blank books, binding, stationery, printing and 
labor. • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . • • • • . ..•......•••• ; .. • 
For miscellaneous items .••.••.•.• •, .••• • • ..••.. • • . 




The Second Comptroller estimates for contingent expenses, viz: 
For blank books, binding and 'stationery, and printing 
blanks, including pay for the National Intelligence_r 
and Union, to be filed, bound, and preserved for the 
use of the office . .............................. . 




The Comptroller adds, that "the Intelligencer and Union ·are in-
dispensably necessary in tp.e office. Many of the ' laws passed at 
each - session of Congress are to be carried int9 effe'ct before the . 
pamphlet edition o( the laws i~sues from the press; and as they can-
not then be found except in the official paper, that must be resorted 
to. It is also frequently necessary to the understanding of a law, 
that the proceedings had in its progress through Congress, such as 
amendments offered and adopted or rejected, should be known, and 
the files are frequently referred to for this purpose, ahd information 
indispensable in many cases to the correct interpretation of a · law 
cannot be obtained from any other source." . 
• 
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~~o. 5. 
The first Auditor estimates for contingent expenses, 
Blank books, binding, stationery, labor and printing 
blanks .............•••......•..•••• • .... • • •.• •• • 






The Auditor observes, that "in the act making appropriations 
for the civil and diplomatic expenses of the government for the 
yea-r ending 30th June, 1848, two additional clerks w~re added 
to this office at a salary of $1,150 each. I respectfully ask that the 
services of one of these clerks may be made permanent, and that 
the other be retained for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1849. I 
also request that the salary of the clerk under the, legalizing act 
may be increased to $1,150, in order to make his salary equal to 
those who are performing similar duties to himself. I cons,ider the 
continuing ·of the clerks appointed under the act of 3d March, 1847, 
necessary, in order- to enable me ,promptly to adjust the accounts 
which may be presented at this office. The amount appropriated 
for the Auditor, clerks and messenger for the present fiscal year was 
$22,973, and the amount now asked for is $22,350. 
" The amount asked for the contingent expenses is $250 more than 
is usually allowed. The increased amount is in consequence of 
' some outstanding accounts having been presented and paid out of 
the appropriation of the present fiscal ye~r. _ _ 
"I consider the sum asked for but a reasonable allowance, and re-
spectfully ask the appropriation of $1,250." 
No. 6. 
The Second Auditor estimates for conting,ent expenses, viz : 
:alank books, binding, stafionerY.,, labor, printing 
blanks, &c.... . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . •. • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . $1,500 00 
Furniture and- st tionery for nine additional clerks 
asked for, at $40 each ......................... , . 360 00 
---
I,860 00 
The econd Auditor says, "that in addition to the force employed 
at present, wh~ch amounts to twenty-three clerks and one messen-
ger, I have estimated for nine additional clerks and an assistant 
messenger• I have also a ked for an addition to the contingent 
fund. 
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"As the circumstances which have caused this request fo1: addi-
tional force and funds are notorious, it will be unnecessary for me 
to do any thing more than fo allude to them. The increase of bu-
siness arising from the existing war entirely outgoes the efforts of 
the office to keep up w~th it. 
"As a means of com1 incing thosf who must authorize the appro-
priations asked for, I trust that a full examination of the condition . 
of the office will be made, that they may have personal evidence of 
their necessity." 
No. 7. 
The Treasurer of the United States states that "this estimate is 
larger than the estimates for the two previous years, because the 
business of the office has been increased so much as to require addi-
tional supplies of blqnk books, stationery, and printed papers, and 
because it has become necessary to renew some of the worn out fur-
niture, to repair other, and to add to the accommodations for books . 
and papers: besides that, the appropriation for the year ending June,, 
1847, did not cover the demands for that year by nearly $200." 
He estimates for contingent expenses, viz : , 
Blank books, binding, stationery and printing ..••••. 
~fiscellaneous items.,, .. .- . , ••. , , ..•.••..••••..•••• 




. The Solicitor of the Treasury estimates for _contingent expenses, 
VIZ: 
-For blank books, binding, stationery, printing circu-
. lars and blank forms for reports of district attor- ~ 
neys, marshals, clerks of courts, and labor..... . • • • $1,050 00· 
For mis cell an eous items...... . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . • 200 00 · 
For statutes and reports of the several States.... . • . • 1,000 00 
For office. furni~ure, cases, &c., for the p'reservation 
, and safekeeping of books and papers ••.•••.•••••• 1,500 00 
3,750 00 
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No. 9. 
The Auditor of the Tr.easury for the Post Office Departinent es. 
tirn.ates ·for contingent expenses, viz : 
Four laborers at $450, ( whose duties are in great ·part 
clerical). . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . ...•..• .•• • • ...• • 
Two laborers at $300 .•.•...............••.•• • . • • • • 
Blank books, binding and re-binding legers,-journals, 
day books, cash books, &c ..•.....•.••.•• • • • ... • . 
(The old b9oks bei.ng in C(?nstant use, have become 
much worn; to preserve them properly it will be ne-
cessary to have many of them re-bound. The esti-
mate is increased for that purpose.) 
One new set of books, to wit: legers, journals, day 
books, &c., which will be required before another 
session of Congress .......•..••...•••••••••••.•. 
Stationery ...•...... ,• ..•.......••....•.•••••..•.• 
Printing blank circulars ..•....•.•....••...•.•.••• • 
(This item exceeds the estimate of last year. As 
the business of the office extends and increases, a great-. 
er quantity of blanks, &c., are required.) . 
Miscellaneous .••....•..•...•••.. · ..•...•.•••••.••• 
(This item is also increased.· Heretofore the cost 
of furniture, cases, and repairs for the office, was paid 
out of the miscellaneou.s appropriation for the Post 
Office Department, which is not now the ease.) 
No. 10. 
$1,800 00 







The Commissioner of the General Land Offi~e estimates for con-
tingent expenses, viz : 
· For tract books for the Chippewa (new mineral land 
district) Wisconsin ....•.....•.•..•..•...••.••••• 
For tract books for Mineral Point district, Wisconsin, 
For_ tr8:ct books_ for St. Augustine and N ewnansville 
d1str1ct, Florida .....•.•..•....•.......•...•..•. 
For tract book for the use of the General Land Of-
fice ........•...........••....•....•..•••..•••.. 
For record of Mexican war patents ...•• : .•.••..... 
or par ·hment for Mexican war patents ...•.•.••... 
For records of ca h system patents .....•••••........ , 
For parchments for ca h system patents ....••.•....• 
For r ·or<l of corre ·pon<lence of General Lancl Of-
fie . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .••...•...•..•..•• 
For talionery, in cluding blank books and blank forms 
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For advertising land.,sales in newspapers an~ · hand- · 
bill form .... ... • • • .. • • • • • • • • •·· •1 • • • • • ; • • . .. . • • • • • • 
For office furnitur~ · and repairs of same, (including 
cases for the rapidly increasing .files and records) •• 
For six laborers at $360 per annum -••••••••••••.•••. 




2 160 00 
'' . 7,00 00 
26,856 25 
'The Commis~foner say's: ' ' The e stimate-for 1CO~ting~iit exp~~;es, 
it will be observed, is larger tl\an the a,mount · asked· for at the last " 
,session of ·congress-<;:ap.sed p,rincipallJ• by t~e , nu_mber of t,ract 
books it is found ne·cessary: to haye prepaie-d for the ne:w1 mineral 
district in Wiscon.sin, and for Jands' r·ecently .surv:eye-cl ::ind. offered 
in several of the old districts, togetper with , th~ records and parch-
.men ts for patents for bounty -lands gi:ant~cl to , vohmte~rs in the war 




PENITENTIARY, DISTRICT OP COLUMlUA. 
or suppor of the penitentiary for tlie District pf Cofombfa, being for the ftsc" 
ending June 30, 1849. 
year 
DR, 
Anwnnt required for rations, as per statement A .......•..... 
Amotrnt requirctl for clothincr , as per statement B ......••.... 
. Amount rcqn~rcd f?r culinary department, as per statement C 
.Amonnt required Jor hospital department, as per statement D . 
.,\mount rcqu\rod 1:or fuel, lamp _oili &c., as per statement E .. . 
_.\.mount reqntrcd for raw materials, as per statement F ..... . 
Amount required for improvements and repairs, as per state-
1ncnt G .....•.................•... , .: .........•••..... 
Amount rcqu~red ~or books, stationery, &c.l as per statement H 
... \.mount required for officers, as per statement I. ........... . 
TC? am?trnt ?f appr~priation reqm~cd for tbc suppolt of the pen-













By amount of anticipated receipts from labor of convicts, and 
for articles manufactured and sold at tho penitentiary ..... , • 
By amount of appropriation required for the support of the 
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Estimate of the quantity and cost of rations for the subsistence· ,of 
. one prisoner for a year, viz: , _ 
For 1 1-2 barrel of wheat flou,r, at $5 per barrel. .••••• 
For 3 3-4 bushels of corn ~m~al, ·at 65 cents per bushel.. 
For 7 16-50 bushels of potatoe,s~, aj; 75 cents per bushel ; . 
_For 313 pounds of fresh and _salt beef, at 2 1-2' cents~ •• 
For 52 pounds of bacon, at 4 cents per ·poun{l ..•••. _ ••• . 
For 9 gallons of molasses-, at 31. ~c-ents pe,r ,gallon.· • .- ••• 
For 7 1-3 quarts rye for coffee, at 65' cents per b.u-shel .• · 
For 14 quarts salt; at 2 cents per _q;uart .· •• · ••.• · ~ / • ._.. ! • 
For 3 1-2 gallon_s vinegar, at -14 , cents per_gaHon , •••• -•• 
For 5 1-3 oz. pepper, at 12 cents. per }?Otmd ••••••.. -•• ~ 
• • j 
RECAPI,TULATION. 
-l $7 5(f 
2 44 








Cost of rations per annum for sixty prisoners, being the 
estimated number for the fis~al year endin_g on the 30th 
of June, 1849, at $28 . 99 each ..•••.•.••••••.•••..•• $1,739 40 
B ... 
Estimate of t!ie quantity and cost of clothing, .bedding-, SJc., together 
with the costs of S'uits for dis<;harg<Jd convicts, and discharge 
money to be· paid to each, being for the fiscal yecir ending ·June -
30, 1849, viz: • ' · 
For 120 pai~ woolen socks, at 25 c,ents per pair ..•• -•• : ~ 
For 30 yards linen for aprons, at 18 cents .••• ~ •.•.••• ·• 
For straw for bedding ..•.••... .' •... : ••.•.•••••..•••• 
For 120 pair shoes1 at $.1 25 per pair ..••. '· ._ .... ; .•.•. 
For 30 yards cassinet fo1 suits for discharged convicts, 
at 60 cents per yard ... ., •.••..• : ••••••....•••..••• ; 
For 200 yards shirting, at 12 cents _per yard .•.••. ~ •.•• 
For 100 yaTds sheeting, 'at 12 cents per_ .yard ..••• • ... :. 
For 100 yards osnaburgs for ticking, ·at 14 cents ...•••• 
For discharge money, hats,- &c ...• · ..• ' .•••..•...••••.• 
For needles, thread, and buttons._ .••..•••.... : • •••.•• 
Total ·cost of cl~thing, bedding, &c. ·. -.••••••.• 
,$30 00 
5 40 







. 12 00 
307 90 
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RECAPITUL.ATION~ 
To"tal cost of clothing, bedding, &c. ·: • • ~ · •'• /. ~ • • •:: .·.- . ~rii : 
Deduct for 120 pair shoes to ·be made m t~e pemten,,h _ary ------157 90 
c. · 
Estimate of the cost of 'tlie culinary ~epar.-t-ment., . tabie furniture, 
~c., ~eing for th.e fise,al year enaing- on -the 3.0th of June, 1849, 
·viz: · · · · 
v 
. - . ~ . 
For 10 poun_ds hops for yeast, at 2o cents .............. .
For 1 bushel barley for ~east • ; ••••••..••••••••••••• .• 
For 2 dozen iron spoons, at 62 1-2 cents: ••••••• ._ ..... .. 
For 2 dozen b_trge tin pan$, at $2 per_ doz-en ........... • 
For 2 dozen tin coffee cups, at 75 c_ents per · dozen ... .. 
For 2 dozen tin plates, at $1 .25 per dozen • -••••.••••••• 
I ' 











Estimate of tlie cost of medicines, tea, s11;gar, and flannel for the 
sick, for the hospital department, being for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1849, viz: . -
For medicines .•••..••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 30 yards canton flannel, at 12 cents •.••••••••..••. 
For 20 yards, woolen flannel, at 30 cents ............. .. 
For 8 pounds young hyson tea, at 75 Acents ...•. ~-....•• 
For 150 pounds Brown .sugar, at 8 cents ............... . 








Estimate of the quantity and cost of fuel, lanip oil, horse Jee), 4:c., 
for the fiscal year ending JunJ '30, 1849, viz: 
For 110 cord oak "voo<l, at $3 45 per cord ••••••..•.•• 
For 16 cor<l pine wood, at ·2 25 per cord .•••.••••••• 
$379 50 
36 00 
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For 20 tons anthracite coal, at $6 per ton ••••••.•••••• 
For 50 bushels smith's coal, at 25 cents •. -••.•••.•••••• 
For 20 bushels charcoal, at 8 cents .••• ·.·.~-. : . : •• ~ •.••• 
For horse feed ...•.• •• .•. t • • • ••••••• • • ·• ~ • • • • • • • ~ • • ·• • • 
For 130 gallons lamp .oil, at $1 10 per gallon. '. .••••.•• 
Total c_o~t of fuel, &c .• • : • • 1.-. ! •••••••••••••••• 







·_ 777 40 
Esti11wte of the cost- of 1·dw-~mdterials to ' b.e 'wQrk_ed· .up i1~ slioe~ 
joiner's, broom, and wheelwright shops, bei1ig for the fiscal year 
e'nding _June 30, 1849, viz: · - · 
For leather, findings, &c .••••• ~ ••• ~. ·• •• , •• ; ••• ~· ••.••• -. 
For 1,500 feet white pine boards, at 2 1-2 -cents,; $37 50; 
750 feet yellow pine, at 11-2 cent, $11 -2,5, to be used 
$3,000 oo. 
in joiner's and wheelwright ·shops •••.••• ~., . . ..... .. 
For paints, nails, linseed oil, glue, &c,. •.•. · ••• ~-· •••••• 
For joiner's, wheelwri'ght, anct broom nia,.ker's . t~ols ••••. 







E_stimate. of work , and cost of materials for the necessary repairs of 
tlie penitentiary for the lJistrict of Columbia, being for tlie fiscal: 
year ending June ~o, 1849, viz: · 
For 2 cwt. of white lead, at $8 56, $17; lampblack~ 50 · 
cents; litharge; 50 cents; 15 galrons linseed oil, at 80 
·- ~ents, $12; _1 gallon spirits of__!urpep.tine, $}, for paint-
ing .•••.••••••..•• •~•· •••••••••.•••. ~ ••.•••••••.••• 
For lime, and cost of whitewashing external foundafion 
walls, staple, shed, fences, warden's office, inspectors', __ 
and guard's rooms ••••••.•..•••••••••••••• . ,: / • .- .... 
For lime and whitewash bJushes, to be · used in white- · 
~ashing prison, &c., the .work to be done by the con-
victs .••••• · .••• -; •••••..• ·• . .-~ •.•.•..••.. • • • ••••••• 
For repairs t.o sea wall,. and g.~tter alongsifle of the 
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H. 
. . 
E tirnate of bool~s a,,nd stationery, ,postage o-;~ letters -and parnplil ets, 
soap, sweeping chirnneys, and all other' . articles not- h.ereto.fo":e. · 
enitmerated, be~ng for the fiscal year ending ·.Junt 30-, 1~49, V'tZ • 
For book~ and stationery, including school-bo.oks· ,for -
con vie ts ••••....••...•.•.•••••.• ·. · .••..••.•.•.. ~ .. . : 
For postage on letters and -pamphlets ..•.•.• ~ .••••••..•. 
For s,veeping chimneys ••••••.•.•••. ••••••.• _ .••••••• ~ 
For 400 pounds soap, at 4 1-2 cents per pound ....... .. 
For 2 sweeping brushes, at 75 cents ................... . 
For 4 scrubbing brushes, at 50 cents •••• _ .............. ,. 








, .. -----· -
To~al cost of bo~ks, stati~ner:y, &c ••••••.••.• • . -===1=7=0=5=0 
Ettimate of t/ie salary ef tl,;e inspectors, pltysician, clwplai'n, war-
den, clerk, three dssist(},nt keeper.s,jive guards-, an-done messenger, 
to the pe11,itentiary fo1· the District of Colu-mb.ia, jor the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1849, viz:, , _ 
. ' 
For three inspectors, per annum, including secreta~·is 
pay • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $950 00 
For physician, per annum ...•••••••••••••.•••••••• : • - 500 00 
For chaplain, per annum .•••••.• , ••••••••••••••.•••• · · 250 00 
For warden, per annum •••••• , • · ••••••• ;. • • • • . • • • • . • . 1,500 00 
For clerk, per annum .•..•••••• ; • , •••••••.•• , • • • • • . . 1,000 00 
For three assistant keepers, at $750 per ~nnum each ..•• · , 2,250 00 
For five guar.ds, at $550 per annum each.... • • • • • • • • • • 2,750 00 
For mes enger, per annum ...•••••••.••••••••••••••• . ; 300 00 
'f otal cost ........................... , • • • • • . 9,-500 00 
COAST SURVEY. 
AGAMENTICus, NEAR Soun1 .BERWICK, MAINE, 
Srn. J h . h l . . October 25, 1847. 
. · a, e t e 10nor to submit, rn advance of the report re-
quired by the_ regulations of the coast survey a brief account of 
the vork durmg the past , 1· ' 
f, t h fi 1 yeai, an out me of the proposed progr.ess or d e next sea year, and estimates of the cost of the work pro· po e . . 
Tre work included in the estimates is in prosecution of that al· 
~;~er~ _cotbmenced tccor<.ling to the plans for the survey of the coast 
2 op/oec fythyou .ast year, and sanctioned by Congress in their 
•, 1 n ° e e ·t1mates then made. 
, 
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·The operations of the. survey have, during th~ past yea_r, been 
prosecuted in the ,following s~v~nteen States : Mame, N~w Hamp-
·shire Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Y o-rk, New Jersey, Penn-
sylv;nia, Dela~are, _ ~laryland? Yi1:gin_ia, N ?~th .Carolina, South' 
Carolina, Georgia; Alabama., M1ssissrpp1, Lomsrnna, and Texas. 
The operations in M~ine, New Hall!pshire, Virginia, South- Caro .-
Hna, Georgia, Louisian\t and Texas were th_~se of begin:!1ing. The· 
work in .Connecticut, New 'York, , New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware was· of verification chiefly, or incident to publication of 
~urveys already made, The -_su1·v~y·· was: in full operation in Massa:..· 
chusetts, Mc1-i·yland,North Camlina, Ala;bam,a, ~nd Mississippi . 
.A ridge near the New South Shoal, a shoal not heretofore known 
in the channel to the eastwar.d of the Bass~ Rip off Nantucket, and 
another shoal southward and~ eastward of Q:reat Point light, off the 
·same island, have be-en discovered by the hydrographi.cal party in 
section I, a1fd the survey of the bar at the entra.n~e to ·Mobile ·l,ay 
in section VIII has shown that it ha's advai1ced se·awar,d within a ~ 
period of six years, deepenin:g-to 20-3,-4 Jeet the ¥water 'in the chan-
nel over it. These results have been •deemed of ·sufficient impor:- · 
tance, to make a public announcement of them.;_ the form_e1<:" concerns · 
.the safety of general navigation, and the latter · is of especial value 
to the commerce that centres at Mobile. PFeliJI1inary charts or 
.sketches, representing them in-such a wa'y . that they may be trans-. 
ferred to existing charts, will be at once p_ublished. · . 
Divi<ling the coast of the U,n~ted States int-o nine sections of 
nearly equal ext,ent of shor.e·- hne ✓ to . be surveyed, as was done in 
IllY report of last year; we have ,the fol1owin-g sections: 
No. I.-From P·assam.aquoddy bay t9 · Point Judith. 
" II.-F,rom Point Judith ·to Cape Henlop.en. 
'" III.-From C'ape Henlope~ to Cape Henry .. 
" IV .-From· Cape Henry to Cape Fear. -
" V .-From Cape Fear· to the St. Mary's .' . 
" VI.-:-From the St. Mary's fo St. Joseph's Bay. · 
" VIL-From St. Joseph''s Ba,y-to Mobile Bay. 
" VIII.-From Mobile Bay to V erminion Bay. 
" - IX.-From Vermillion Bay to the B,oundary. 
The operations of the surveying patties include, 1st, reconnoissance; 
·general or -particular, by which-the plan of the work is laid• down, ' 
or the stations actually to be used determined. 2d. Triangulation-
:of different orders for determining tlie relative positions of stations·~ 
primary or main, in which the po~ition~ are fixed with great -accu-
racy and control the work, , secondary or tertiary, by which with. 
less perfect means numer'ous points are determined. _ 3d. Astr-ono;. 
roical observations, by ,vhich- the positions of the most importa·nt 
main points are fixea upon the surface of the earth. 4th. Topogra.,.., 
phical work, by which the coast line, the position of obj'ects, ~nd 
character of ground and of land communications ar-e determined, 
.so· as to be represe~ted -on a map. 5th. Hydrographical operations,, 
including sounding, determination-of the character of the bottom, 
-observations of ti~l~s and .c.urrerits. 6.th. Magnetic. observations, to 
give the variation of the c-ompas~. · · -
.. 
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The work executed ?Y the fiel~ parties passes to the <;>ffice wn:r:~ 
computations are revised and rndependent _ computations: m~ .n. 
The field work is. assembled and reduced to a_ scale f?r pubhcatio b~ 
the maps resulting from it are drawn, engraved, prmted and pu 
hshed. . - - . · -
The annexed table A will show the distribution of _the .. parties _1.n 
the.· different sections during ~he surveying seasons approp:iated t;:_ 
each se"ct,ion for the year endmg November, 1847. I hav,e i?-cJude 
i-n the table the parties in North Carolina ·:. actually un~er mstru c-_ 
tions, and ,by whom work will probably 1,e commenced before the. 
receipt of this report. _ , , · . 
The following progress has been made in the field and; office work 
in the several sections. •, 
SECTION I.-The primary triangulation has_. been extended i~tQ/ 
the southern part of Maine, the stations in New Hampshire ,remam-: 
ii:ig to be occupied; it ~s yet considerab~y in advan~e of _the secon-
dary work. Astronomical and magnetic observations have ·been:_ 
.made at one station in New Hampshire and one in Maine. .At th~ : 
latter the performance of new and approve~ instruments has, been._ 
compar_ed. This i_mportant department _of the survey has heen p~t: 
on a new and more p·erfect basis withih the last eighteen months by -
the introduction of astr,onomical instruments of a superior cla,ss. · 
Differences of longitude from Europe by chronometers have been . 
obtained, and astronomical observations for longitude~ and latitude.: 
at Cambridge and Nantucket. The re'connoissaiice for the primary 
work has e;xtended nqrth beyond Portland, Main_e. The :;;e<;ondary-
triangulation of Cape Cod and of ·Boston, harbor and its vicinity_ 
have been completed, and that near Plymouth lias been commence_d. 
The topography of Bos~on harbor and its vicinity, from Scituate 
light on the south to Nahant neck on the north, has b,een com-
pleted. '!'he topography . of the southern shore of Cape Cod has 
been earned eastward. The ·hydrography of Boston harbor and of' 
its approach ha been completed; that of the shoals near Nan-
tucket has made con iderable progress. The views necessary for 
the charts of Edgartown, ~ ~ntucket, and the general coast , chart, 
have been taken,, and drawmgs sent to the office. The wor-k in Bos-
ton h~rb_?r ha been done according to an arrangement with the 
~ouimission_ers_ of ~he Commonwealth of Massachusetts, requiring 
1ts cornpletio~ duni:g the present season, and extending cei-tain aidi 
nece ary . to msure it. ._ 
All the arrangements for the immediate reduction of the work in. 
llo ton harbor, and the preparation of manuscript maps to be de'-
livered in the pring, are made. · ,_ · 
The reduction of the chart of Edgartown harbor has been made, 
and that of_ Nantucket is in progress. _ 
Pr parat~on have been made for reducing chart No. 1 of the 
ea t rn n_es of oa t chart from Point Judith to Cape Cod (to be 
compl t cl m_thr he t. .) The engraving of the chart of Edgar-
town harbor 1. nearly c mpl teJ. The chart of the harbors of re-
fug of Holm : . Hole an l Tarpaulin cove (Martha's Vineyard sound) 
bas been published, · · · 
• 
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SECTION IL-Verification work required at one station, in connex--: 
ion with the primary triangulation, has been ma4e. Observations 
for difference of longitude by telegraph ·have been successfully 
made and Washington city, Philadelphia, and New . Y oTk .are con-
nected by this novel and exact method', which in many cases 'Yill 
be of great a-id in geodesy. Verification work of hydrography in 
Lono- Isla.nd sound, and at the entrance to Delaware bay, has been 
mad~, and some filling up of off-shore work in the limits_ o( this-
section and No. 1 has been commenced. Observations of tides and. 
curr.ents have been made in Long Island sound ~ and Delaware bay~ 
~uoys hav~ been placed, by request of the Fifth -Auditor, in Dela-: 
ware. bay and river, and the positions of those placed by the col--
lector of New London have been deterinined. 'The system of color-
ing buoys according' to certain rules denoting the purpose for which 
they are pla,.ced,' and the side , upon wnich they should be passed, 
has been introduced upon the Dela war~ ~nd extended to the New 
Lop.don district. It wifI be employed certainly in adjacent dis.: 
tricts, ~11,d if adopted generally a·nd carefully executed, will _.pr~ve 
a great convenience to navigators. · The extension of o,,ff-shore 
soundings in the limits of this and the next section bas been com-
menced. · J • • 
A new reduction of the chart of New London harbor from the 
topographical survey of last season· has ·been made. The charts of 
Huntingdon bay, an,d of Bridgeport and Black Rock harbors, have 
been prepared for engravin•g. Additions 'have been made.to the off-
shore chart from Cape Cod to· Cape Henlopen. The drawing of the. 
western sheet of Long Island sound has been completed. The 
drawing of two sheets of the .. south side of Long Island has bee1i' 
completed as far as the materials for them are in the office. A · re-. 
duction of the additional work near Cape Henlopen for the chart 
of Delaware bay has been made. The engraving of the easter:n 
sheet of Lbng Island sound has been completed, additional work 
· and alterations required having consumed much t~1i?-e. - · • : 
Furthfr progress has been made in the seconcl sheet of the same 
chart. Sheet No. 2 of Delaware bay and· river haS1 been completed_,~ 
and No. 1 . of the approaches is within a few months of completion;, 
the re-engraving of tl_ie New L~ndon .map is nearly completed.. • 
The engraving of the chart of _ Bridgeport arid Black Rock harbor 
is well advanced, and that of Huntingdon bay has been commenced. 
The engraving of the off-shore ~hart has made progress~ one of 
the sheets of Del.aware bay and river; the charts of Syosset harbor; 
or Oyster bay and New Haven harbor, have been published, and. 
that of Fisher's ~sland. sound has been re-published with additions ;, 
There has been at times a greater demand for charts formerly pub• 
lished, for sale and distribution, than could be mef by the number 
on 'hand. ,, 1 • 
~everal of the plates have been copied by the electrotype process,: 
ir.re~erving t~e _ori~inals from_ injury, an,~ r.endering possible an un-· 
111mted mulhphcahon of copies from a smgle engraved plate. Th_e 
engravi~g belonging to this section has been chiefly of work of for-
.mer y~ar_s, or back work,_ and of Yerification, and its_ completion be.~-
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fore full results of the . work in the new sections are ·obtain e<l is 
most desirable, and will be most anxiously urged by all -~he 1n eans 
in my power. , · . . . . 
SECTION III.-The priJ11ary triangulation has been con tin ":;1d 
down the Chesapeake towards the Potoma.c, which it will proba Y 
• reach before the close of the season.· Verification work has beEn 
executed at and near the Kent Island base. Astronomicaf'•obserYa• 
tions have been made at two stations, one near Annapolis, and • ~ne 
at Poole's island. Magnetic observations have been made at the 
entrance to the Potomac and near Baltimore, for, the chart of ~a1· 
timore harbor and the Patapsco river. Tfie secondary triangulatIO.ll 
of the (;;hesapeake-bay has been carried on with the primary. The 
secondary triangulation sou.th of Cape Henlopen has been ex_tended 
to the southward along the immediate shore of the ocean. - :The to-
pogi:aphical work has employed four parties: one o-n , the Chest~r 
river; one on th.e Eastern Shore of Mary land, hear Eastern_ bay~ 
th_e Wye, St. Michael's, and Choptank riyers; one near Eastern bay 
and the Choptank, and on the western 'Shore on the S'outh river; 
and one up the bay in the Sassafras river, and on the western shore 
from Herring bay . to the Patuxent. - _ 
The hydrography of the Sassafras river has been exe-c~ted, and 
that_ of the Chest~r river has been completed, and its entrance 
proved to be a fine harbor of refuge. The hydrography of Eastern 
bay and ~ts rivers, and of the Chesapeake, froin the ' work of the 
former seasons, nearly to the mouth' of the Patuxent, has been com-
pleted. The hydrography off shore sout.h of Cape Henlop_en has 
been extended south of Indian river. 
A scheme of a chart of the Chesapeake has been prepared, and 
the reduction has been made of the upper sheet as far as_ the final 
completion of the triangulation justifies; the engraving of this 
sheet will soon be commenced. In another season materials will 
be collected for a chart on the usual coast scale, in three sheets, 
from the head of the bay to the mouth of the Potomac, and for 
more than one sheet of a chart on a smaller scale, to em-brace the 
whole ba.y, its rivers and the exterior coast. 
The reduction of the se-cond sheet of the Patapsco river (its en-
• trance) has been made. The engraving of the upper sheet of the 
chart of Baltimore harbor and the Pafapsco river (in two sheets) 
has been commenced, and has made considerable progress. 
SECTION IV .-The primary and secondary triangulation of Al-
bemarle sound (N. C.) has been continu'ecl and made ·considerable 
progress, reaching the Chowan, with its stations. Astronomical and 
magnetic determi:qations have been made at two stations on the 
sound and one nea: the ocean ; the tertiary tria:ngulation of the ri-
vers has been contmued, and that of the Pasquotank is very nearly 
completed. The topography of the shore of the Pasquotank is com-
plete, and ~be hydrography will soon be commenced. Directions 
~ave be~n issued to the parties who are to take the field in this sec-
hon dunng t~e ~eason nov.,.. commenced, and it i expected that the 
work th re will rn a few _week be in full activity, embracing during 
the ea son all the op rations of the ·un-ey, ancl recei -ing in each 
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nearly its full developm_ent. T~is is the fir~t seas~n that the regu-
lar succession of ope:i:ations has render~d this pra~:hca?le. ~ small 
vessel adapted specially to hydrograph1cal work ;n this section has . 
been built. - . 
SECTION V .-=-:-The preliminary reconnoissan_ce_of the coast of Sou~h 
Carolina and Georgia has been nearly completed, an-d: the more mi-
nute reconnoissance will be commenced in a few weeks. A site for 
a base wi11 be fixed U'})Oll and a scheme of trian.galation · made, sta-
tions establishe·d, and lines opened prep9-ratory to the triang·ulatio.n 
of the coast betw:~en Charleston and Savannah. - -
SECTION VIIL-A ba'se line. has been measur-ed on Dauphin island, 
at the entrance to Mobile bay ; the primary triangulat_ion of Missis-
sippi sound has been extended; astronomical ~nd magnetic obser-
vations have been made at two stations, one at the entran~e to Mo-
bile bay and one on Mississippi sound. The secondary triangula-
tion has been carried west to Cat island and the shore near it. The 
topography of the entrance to Mobi1e , bay; Dauphin isl,and, Horn 
island, and Cat island have ~een very nearly completed. Tlie _hy.:. 
drography of the entrance to Mobile, bay and of part of Mississippi 
sound has been nearly completed, and a . hydrographicai reconnois-
sance has been made of Cat island harbor. Instructions have been 
issu·ed for beginning t_he season's work in this section, . and-will in- _ 
elude during its course all the operations of the s·urvey, 
The citizens ·of Mobile having urgently requested it, a hydrogra-
phical reconnou;sance of part of the bay wiU he made preliminary 
to the regular survey. A sketch of the ~entrance to Mobile bay, 
showing the cl1a-nnel as it now exists, and the -increased depth of 
wat~r recently found to exist there, will be published in my report. 
A sketch of the hydrographical reconnGissance ··of Ca{ island har-
bor will be published in the same ·way. Materials are nearly col-
lected for the entrance sheet of the chart ~f Mob'le bay, which, 
according to the projects already made, from such materials as we 
can now command, will include ih six sheets a coast ch~rt from_ 
Mobile bay to the Balize. - ,J ,' • · 
SECTION IX.-A reconnoissance of the- coast of Texas has been 
c9mmenced from Galveston southward, and a portion of it- so fa1~ 1 • ~ 
complete as to admit of beginning the secondary triangulation ancl 
asfronomical observation~ which have accordingly been directed, 
an-d the parties are now •' preparing for the duty. A small vessel 
- specially adapted to this work has been built. _ 
The following progress may be, made in the en'suing fiscal year,, 
and the estimates are prepared acco'fdingly. The work is limited 
to , the scale already determined upon; that of full development (pr ' 
as nearly full development as the regular succession of operations 
will admit,) in six sections, with such work of verification and pub-. 
l~cation· as are required in the seventh. Preliminary work of but 
bttl~ cos~ is provided for as .a ,meas_ure of preparation in another -
sechon. _ _ • 
. In Section No. 1, tlie Eastern Section.-The primary triangula-
tion, and astro~omical-and other observations connected with it, may 
'-be comphted m N e·w Hampshire and contipue,d in pa1~t of Maine . . 
/ 
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The reconnoissance for it may be extended nearl'y to the bo_un.darr 
The observations for differences of longitude b~ electr~-roagn-etc 
telegraph may be continued. The secondary tnangulation of \ e 
western shore of Massachusetts bay may be completed, and-may e 
extended east of Boston to Salem harbor. The topograpliy of Cape 
Cod (postponed last year to the execution of Bos~on harbor) m,ay 
be completed, and that of part of the western shore of Massachu-
setts bay be executed. The hydrography of the south, shore and 
of the v.icinity of Nantucket may, if the est~m_ate for a ,,steam vess~l 
is allowed, be nearly, if not quite completed. A, ,chart of Hyanms 
harbor may be reduced and its engraving co~rp.enced. The en-
graving of the chart of Nantucket may ,be finished, ai1d the chart be 
printed and published. The engraving of the first slieet o~ the 
general coast chart from P_oint Judith eastward may make c·ons1der-
able progress. · , . · 
In section No. 2. -The work of verification in Connecticut and New 
York may be continued, and probably be completed, an~ the omit-
ted portions M the work necessary for the charts may be completed •. 
The work of verification may make considerable progress. The 
observatiens for the normal condition of currents in Delaware bay. 
may be completed, a~d those for the influence of winds upon them,-
in Long Island sound and Delaware bay, make consider~ble prog-. 
ress. The .engraving of the middle sheet of Long Isl3:nd sound 
may be coinpleted, and the sheet be printed and pub'lished, and the 
engraving of the western sheet be advanced towards completion. 
The engraving of the off-shore chart may be completed within the 
year. The engraving of the second she,et of the south side of Long-
Island may make considerable progress. , -.-
In section No. 3:-The primary and secondary triangulation of the_ 
Chesapeake may reach the mouth of the R~ppahannock, and per-
haps bf the York river) and the necessary verifications may be_ 
made. The secondary triangulation of -the outer shore of the pen-; 
insula may be extended southward from Sinepuxent bay into . Vir-~ 
grnia. _The necessary astronomical and magnetic observations may_ 
be contmued. The topography of the eastern and western shores 
of the Chesapeake, to the limits of the triangulation of the present• 
fi ca~ year, may be made. The hydrography of the bay mi:iy be. 
contmued southward from the mouth of the Patuxent. ·The off-
shore ~ork so~th of Indian river J!lay be continued, and if a steam 
ves el 1s supplied, make very con. iderable progress towards the en-. 
trance of the Chesapeake. The computations required by a chart 
of part of the Chesapeake ( on the scale adopted for the general 
coa t charts) may be comple~ed, the drawing of the second sheet be 
made, a~d the engraving ?f the first sheet may be advanced towards 
ompl hon. The engravmg of the chart of the Chester river may 
b . mplet d. The engraving of the second sheet of the chart of 
Baltim~r harbor ancl the. Patapsco river may be completed, and 
the ntir~ _char t may be finished and published. This section, from~ 
tl e ond1t1_on of the work o? it, till requires the largest expendi-
tur upon it. . ~he mean triangulation is making evident progress 
towards the l1m1ts of the ection. . 
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In section No. 4.-The triangulation of Albemarlei~und; and pro~--
ably that of Roanoke sound, may be co!llpleted, and .that of Cun1.-
tuck and Pamlico sounds be commenced. The final measurement 
. of a base line 1nay be made. The triangulation of th~ rivers of 
Albemarle sound, and part of the ocean shore, may be .c·ompleted, 
and the topography of the 1+ver ha:pks and ocean shore in t~e same 
·quarter be complete~. The hydrography of part of Albemarle 
sound may be completed, and probably some off-shore hydrography 
be executed-. Materials will then be at hand for · one sheet of a 
map of Albe·marle _sound, · and the comput,ations, reductions, and 
drawings for this sheet may be mad~. Th·e exploration_ of the Gulf 
stream off the coast in this section may be made. The engraving 
of the chart of the Pasquotank may be commenced. The field 
work in this section will receive its full '·d.evelopment, and the of-
fice work increase. 
In section No_. 5.-The triangulation ·of. the coast between Charles- . 
ton and the mouth of the Savannah -'fiver (including the prelimin-ary 
measurement of a base) may_ make · considerable progress. Astro"' 
nomical and magnetic observations required in connexion with, the .. 
triangulation may be made. Th~ topography, and, if steam v:esseJs 
are furnished, _the hydrography in this section (including -the ex-
ploration of the Gulf stream off the coast) may be commenced. 
In ·section No. 7 . ..:-The general reconnoissance of part of the 
coast of Florida may prQ.bably be commenced. 
In section No. 8.-The primary triangulations of Mississippi 
sound may possibly, ;rnd the secondary certainly, be- · completed; 
the triangulation of Mobile bay may be comp1eted, and the chain 
of triangles ·· from Mobile to New Orleans be neady completed. 
Further astronomical and mag~etic obser~vations ma_y be made. 
The topography of the, islands may be completed, and of the shores 
of the sound make considerable progress. The hydrography of 
Mississip.pi sound and of Mobile bay, and the off-shore work, may 
advance towards completion, if a steam vessel is prov~ded accord-
ing to the estimate. The observations of tides and curre~t~ may 
· be continued. The necessary computations of the work may be 
completed, the reduction of the entrance sheet of a chirt of Mobile ' 
bay may be made, and the engravin~ may probably be comm~:i;rced--. 
This work forms part of a large chart, in six sheets, to include the 
coast from Mobile entrance to the Balize, the material of which 
will be collected, ancl the seve~al s~eet~- in turn be reduc-ed as the 
work advances. The field work will ·receive its full development ' 
in t,his section. · 
In section No. 9.-The secondary triang_ulation of Galveston bay 
ma.y be completed, and extended southward from Galveston'i The 
- primary triangulation may -be ·commenced. The. requisite astro-
nomi~al and magnetic observations may b~ made. The topography, 
an! perhaps the hydrography·, may be commenc;.ed. Materials will 
be nea,rly collected for a preliminary chart of Galvesfon bay. 
Whe_n the amount of work; both m the field and office, thus laid 
?1.l-t, i-s . consiclered, and which ma·y )i}ost of it certainly, and all of 
it possibly, be executed within the time specified, _ and by the 
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means asked for, you will, I b~Jieve, on comparison with that 1f 
former years, when the work was less extended, find that ' t~e res~ t 
is one of very considerable economy, the yield being h1g 1:3-er in 
large proportion than fhe outlay. . . . 
0 The following estimates include the cost of preparation and pu · 
lication of the back work and curre~t work, as well as· of the fie_J1 
parties. They suppose the same a~d now extended, under act 0 
Congre.ss, by the War and Navy Departments: · 
General items. 
Rent, fuel, materials for drawing, engraving, and print- -
ing, carpenter's work and materials, instrument · maker's 
materials, blank books, stationery, printing forms, bind-
ing, transportation of instruments, maps, and charts, 
purchase of new instruments, maps, and charts ...•••• -. $13,500 
SECTION I. To extend the primary triangulation iµ New 
Hampshire and Maine, and make the ieconnoissance and ~ 
astronomioal and magnetieal observations connected 
with it. Secondary triangulation of the western shore 
of Massachusetts bay, and of the coast north of Boston 
harbor. ' The topography of Cape Cod and of the coast 
·of Massachusetts bay, the hydrography of the shoals 
off Nantucket. To make the calculations and re·duc-
tions required by the work of this section. The re-
duction and drawing of a chart of Hyannis harbor, to 
complete the engraving of the chart of N antm:ket har.-
bor, to continue that of the coast chart east of Point 
Judith, will require for section I, including the e~tra 
co ·t of repairs to vessel and engine, and of maintenance 
of steam ve sel for the hyclrography ($6,100).... . . . . • 30,800 
SECTION II. To continue the work of verification required ' 
in Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey, and the 
observations of currents in Long Island sound and Del-
aware bay. To complete the off-shore hydrography. 
To complete the engraving of the middle sheet of the 
hart of Long Island sound, and ,to publish it; to con- · 
tinue that of the sheet next to New York, to complete 
the engraving of the off-shore chart; to continue that 
of the middle sheet of the south ide of Long Island, 
( all these being from work, generally, of former year ,) 
in luding the additional cost of a team vessel for..the 
iim requir d by the _off- , hore work ($1,750)........ .. 17,400 
ECTION III. To continue the triangulatio11 of the Che a-
I?ea~e to th Rappahannock, to make the necessary veri-
fi ·atio~ ; the econdary triangulation of the outer shore 
from m pu e_nt bay into Virginia; to make the neces-
·~r a.-tronom1 al anrl magnetic observations; to con-
tmu th hydrography of the eastern and western shores 
.-outhward; to xl nd the hydrography to the limits of 
th triangulation in the bay and . outh of Indian .river 
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on the outer coast, the extra cost ($,150) of a steam 
vessel being include?· 1:o mak_e the computa!ions~ re-
quired by the work rn this section; the drawmg of a 
second sheet of the ·general chart of the Chesapeake 
bay; to continue t_he engraving of the first s~eet; to_ 
complete the drawmg of a chart . of Cheste1; t1ver; to 
complete the engraving of the chart of the_ Patapsco 
and Baltimore harbor, and the ~publishing {t, will re-
quire •.•.•...•••• , ...•.•.•..••.•••.••.•• · •.• ~.. •.• .. • $32;900 
SECTION ,IV. To compl.ete the triangulation of Albemarle 
and Roanoke sounds, and to commence that of Cm;ri-
tuck and Pamlico sounds, including the final measure-
ment of a base line; to continue the triangulation. of 
the rivers of Albemarle sound and pa1·t of the ocean 
coast; to continue · the topography of the river -and 
ocean shores-the hydrography of part of_ AJbemarle 
sound; the exploration of the Gulf stream off the coast 
of this section, (including $2,000 foi: the extra· expense 
of steam.) To make the computations, r~du'ctions, and 
drawing of one sheet of a chart of Albemarle· sound; to 
commence the engraving of a chart of the Pasquotank, 
,vill require .•.•.•...••.•• , ••••..•.••••.••• _........ .23;800 
SECTION V. To commence the triangulation ·of the c0ast 
between Charleston and the mouth of the Savannah 
river, including the ·preliminary measurement of a base; 
to make the requisite astronomical and magnetic ob-
servations connected with the triangulation; to com-
mence the topography, and, if a steam vessel is obtained, 
the hydrography, in chiding the exploration of the Gulf 
· stream off the coast, (and extra cost for steam, $700,) 
,vill require .••.••...••....•.•.••• ! •• .-. • • • • • • • • • • • • 14,100 
SECTION VII. To continue the general reconnoissance of 
the coast of Florida to the .eastward from Perdido bay 1,200 
~ECTION VIII. To continue the primary triangulation, and 
to complete the secondary triangulations across the 
Mississippi sound into Pdhchartrain; the triangulation 
of Mobile bay; the topography of the islands, includ- · 
ing Cat island~ in Louisiana, and of the Main, in the 
coast of Alabama and Mississippi, into Louisiana; the / 
topography of part ,of Mobile bay, Mississippi sound, 
and the observations of tides and currents . To make · 
the computations required· by the work, the reduction 
and drawing of entrance sheet of Mobile bay. The 
estimate includes ($3,700) for the extra cost of using a 
stea1n vessel ..........•..•..•.. ~... . . . • • . . . • • • • . . • • 20,800 
SECTION IX. To commence the, secondary triangulation 
of Galveston bay, including the preliminary measuring 
of a base, and to extend,. it south ward along the coast;· 
to commence the primary triangulation of this section, 
to _commence the hydrography and topograyhy, will re-
quire...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,500 
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Total estiinate, including the use of steain- vessels in hy- ~ 
drography, ori the sect~on~ specified .••••••••••••••• , $165~ 
These estimates will carry the work by its field or office opera-
tions into every State on tlie coast of the .11.tla?'itic and . Gitlj of 
Mexico, and this in a regular progress, desirable on the score of 
due rapidity, utility, and economy. · · · 
The circular from the Treasury Department having expressed. the 
determination to transfer a part of the stearh vessels not requned 
by the revenue service to the coast survey, I have iJ?-cluded the 
cost of yearly repairs to · the vessel and engine, . and- the __ cost of 
using these vessels, in · my estimate. The _ law 1·eorganizmg t~e 
coast survey certainly contemplated the · use of steam vessels m 
parts of the survey, and the opinions of the accomplished n=3- -val 
officers serving upon the work, of . the advantages to be -denved 
from the use -of steam vessels, have been laid before the_ d~partme~t 
in successive reports for the last three years . . The imme?iate out-
lay is of cpurse greater for this kind of work, but the r~,turp is pro• 
portionably far greater. .Besides, that work can . 9e clone with _ac-
curacy and despatch .impracticabl·e in certain localities in sailmg 
vessels. The amount of work in the exposed positions of Nan-
tucket South shoal this season has been estimated at no ·1ess than 
fifteen times that which could have been done in the same time in 
a sailing vessel, while the expense of the .work was about four 
times that by sails. This is probably one of the most favorab~e 
cases for the comparison, but the enormous · disparity in result 1s 
sufficient to show that true economy is consulted by the use of 
steam vessels when work cannot be done in boats from the vessel. 
Sµpposing that the vessels turned over to the coast survey are in 
complete order when received, and that no demand for• the cost of 
fu el is made until July, 1848, the estimates now furnished will 
probably cover the cost of the use of these ·vessels. I say proba-
bly, because the experience of this season with one steam vessel is 
ina_dequat~ to furni sh data for ~ore than an approximate e_stimate. 
It 1s certamly not more than will be necessary for the service. 
The estimates for the field work are found ed on a close control 
of expenditures and observat ion of the actual wants of the parties. 
In proof that they are made with exactness, I would ~ mention that 
the aggregate expenditures of the field parties in the several quar-
ters, 1846, -'4 7, differed but' $775 from the estimate, exceeding it 
by that amount. 
Very respectfully submitted by 
A. D . .B~OHE, 
S uperintendMit U. S. Coast Survey . 
H on. R. J. '\V ALKER, 
SJcretary of t he Tr easwry. 
A. 
Distribution of the partiei of th,e co~.st survey upon the coast of the Unit~d Sta.tu du.ring th.e surv~ying uasor~ 
. -~ · · on the different parts of tR.e coast, from November 25, 1846, to ..JV"ovem.ber, 1847. · 
.... § . 










Pass,maquoddy bay t9 
Poi~t Judith, i!1rluding 
the coast of Mame, New 
Hampshire, · Mo.ssachn-





















Astronomical ~and ma,.g• 
netic observations. 
Reconnoissance ........ . 
Secondary triari-g~latio?·. 
Do .......... . 
Topography ...... ··•··· 
Persons conducting the opera· 
tion:,, 
A. D. Bache, ~uperinte.nd~n~, 
and CaptRin ·T. J. Lee, Um-
ted' States Topographical En· 
gineen,, \l,ssistanL 
C. 0. Boulette, assistant. .... ·: 
Captain T. J. Cram, United 
States Topogrophieal Engi-
neers, assistant. 
C. 0. Bo11lette, assistant ..... . 
H. L. Whitini, ' assis~ant, and 
S. A. Gilbert, aid. , 
Do ... ; .. : .......... I B. Gluck, assist.ant ..... ~ .... .. 
Do, .........• , ..... , Jas. S.' Will~a.ms, assistant.' .••. 
Do....... ............. Alex. 1..W -" Longfellow, assistant 
H ydrograpby . .. ..•. . , , • Liei.1t, Com. Char,les H. D11vis, 
U. S. N.,, ·as~istant. 
Localities or the several operations. 
Thompson's, Cape Ann, Massachusetb; Isle of 
Shoals, near Portsmouth, New Ha1npshire; ~ga• 
men,iens, York eonnty, -Maine. · · 
South.em counties of Maine. 
Cape '. ·Cod, · Massachusetts,. and western shore of 
Massacht}s~_tts bay . 
Completion of triangulation of Boston harbor and 
its vtdnity. " · ' ~ ' 
Topography · of western and northern shore of 
Boston h[\rbor, N aluuit peninsula ; also sonth of 
harbor,. Cohasset. '· · ' 
~ opography . .of westerl). and southern shore of 
Bo'ston harbor, and approaches. 
Topography, of islands in Boston harbor and of 
N antas_k~t pcnin~ula. . 
Topograp4y .of Cape Cod, east of Hyan~is; south. 
em s)l,ore of cape. ..,, . 
Hydrography of Boston harbor and its approa~h_e~. 
Hydroijtt,tp~y south and east of Nantucke_t, v1cm1• 
ty of new South Shoal and of Great Rip. Hy. 
annis · hll'rbor completed by Lhmtenant Maffit~ 
















Limits included in seve-
ral sections. · 







Operations. l>~rsons conducting the opera-:· 
tions . . 
I _________ , __ ..;;._ ___________ _ 
Point Judith to Cape iie.n-
lopen; coast of Co11·11ec-
1icut, New York, New 
Jecscy, Pennsylyan.ia, 
nod Delaware . 
Cape Henlopen· to Cape 
Henry, including the 
coast of Delaware, Ma-








Magnetic observations.. . R. H . Fauru:leroy 1 ~ssistan! · ... 
Se6ondary triangula,tion. . C . M. Eakin 1 a s~istant ..... ., : .. 
Hydrograp~y .. .. _ .. ...... Lieutenant Comma.,nding Rich-
ard Bache, United States Na-
vy I assi_stant. , ·· 
Do ................ _::. I Lfoutenant Commanding J . .R. 
Topograph1: ." ... .. .... •. 
Primary triangulation rind 
secondary ditto. 
Astronomical and mag-
netic observ11tions . 
Sec.oncJ3:ry tdangula.tion .. 
Goldsborough,' United . . States 
Navy; assistant. • 
A. ::A. Hunipbreys, Lieutenant 
United States Topographical 
Engineers, assistant. 
Edmund Blunt, ,assistant ...... . 
T . J. Lee, Captain Topograph-
ical Engineer~ , assistant: 
Joh?- Farley, assistant ..... ; .. _. 
Topography . ; , : . : : . • . _. · 1 J. •! . S. Hassler;. as~ist~nt ., ..... 
Do ......... · . ...•• .•. R . D . Cutts, assistant ... ~_. ., . . 
~ ·:· L?~:tl_ities of the sEweral operations. 
, .. ::. 
P~int J ~dith , Stonington, New · Ha ve.n I Sands' 
Point, Long Island sound . : · · 
Examination of stations formerly occupied by sec-· 
e9dary triangulation. · · · 
Verificatjon work off Cape May; placing buoys iri 
Delaware bay and river ; verification work in Lonrr 
Isla11d sound; filling- up off-shore work near Block 
-island. , · 
Observations of currents in Long Island sound and 
Delaware bay, and placing. buoys in Delaware 
r:iver.; determining positions of- new buoys in New 
London district. ' 
Verification and inspection of topography in sec- • 
tions I and II . 
Verification work in Dela·ware and .Maryland; con-
tinuation of trian~ulation of Chesapcm.ke from Kent 
island base soutnward to the mouth of the Poto-
mac river. ~ · 
Taylor's Station, (Annapolis,) Porlis island; rnag-
uetic observations at North Point, Bodkin, and 
Fort McHenry', for chart of Patapsc9. 
Triangulation of coast of Dflaware south of Cape 
Henlopen, contin\.1ed southward. _ .. . 
Sa~safras river-, (Chesapeake;) westetn shore of 
Cllesapeake, from, West river to Patuxent. 
Eastern shore of · Chesapeake Eastern bay Wye 


















............... ,.,, ..... . 
Cape Henry to Cape Fea1·; 
coast of part of Virginia 
and Nonh Carolina. 
Cape Fear to the St. Ma-
ry's riv~r, coast of South 
Ca,rolina and Geor-gia. 
Mobile Point to Vermil-
Jion bay, coast of Ala-
bama, Mississippi, and 
part of Louisiana. 
•;- o ~tr, 




Topography ............ · I George D . \Vise: assistant. ... . 
, Do ......•......•... I J. Crn wford Neilson , assistant. . 
Hydrography ..... , ...... Lieutenant Commanding W . P. 
McArthur, United States Na• 
•...•• ; Hydrograph); ........... . 
vy, assistant. • 
Lieutenant Commanding S. P. 













Main and secondary tri• 1 W. M. Boyce, assistant. ... ' ... 
, angulation. . -
Astronomical .and mag- C. 0. Boulette, assistant ....•• 
,netic observations. 
~ertiary triangulation .. · 1 J. Crawford ~eilson , a7s1stant.. 
'Iopography............ Do .. , ....•.......... 
Do ...•......•...... I J. J. S. Hassler, assistant. .... 
Hydrography ........... , I Lieutenant Commanding~ W. P. 
McArthur, 'United States Na. 
Reconnaissance for main 
and secondary triangu-
lation. · · 
vy, assistant. · 
James S. "\V111iams, ~ssistant. .. 
Measurement, of hase .... f A. D. Bache, superin~endcnt, 
and F. H. Gerdes, assistant. 
Primary triangulatioi1 and 
' second:y connected with it. 
Astrondmiqal and mag-
netic observations. 
Secon~ary triang~l~tion .. 
F. H. Gerdes_, assistant .....•.. 
R. H. li'auntlcroy, assistant .... 
Julius E. HilgaM, assi~tant .. , .. 
Topography .....•..... • I ·w. E. Greenwell. •..•.......• 
Hydrograpby .•,1 ·•• ; · •• '.. • • • Lieutenant Commanding C. P. 
Patterson, Unitlf<l. States Navy, 
assistant. · 
South river completed; islands of Chesapeake south 
of Kent island; Eastern shore, near Eastern 
hv.y. ., . 
'l'.'opo~ra:phy of shores of Chester river to the 
• brittge. .. 
Entrance to Chester river completed; , Eastern 
· bay, St. Michael's , Wye, &c., Chesapeake bay, 
to mouth of Patuxent. 
Ofl'-shoi:e work south of Cape Henlopen; section 
of the gulf stream southeast from Cape Henry. 
Main an<l sec6ndary triangulation of Albemarle 
sound, North Carolina:. 
Two stations occupied for determinations of lati, 
tucle and azemuth; Shellbfl;nk, near Nag's head, 
and Stevenson's point, Albemarle sound. 
Rivers emptying into Albemarle sound, Pasquo-
tank, Nortli-river, &c. 
Topography of shore of Pasquotank completed; 
rivers emptving into Albemarle sound . . 
Und~r instructions to commence topography of 
southern shore of Albemarle sound. 
Under instructions to commence hydrography of 
Albemarle sound and Pasquotank rive~·· 
General reconnaissance completed from Winyaw 
hay to t~e St. Mary's river; under instru?tiohs 
to commence minute reconnaissance . 
Base on Dauphin island, at entrance tp l\fobile hay , 
measured. . 
Continuation of triangulation of Mississippi sound. · 
Two stations occupied: Fort Morgan, at entrance 
of Mo~ile hay, and P.ascagoula, Mississippi. 
Secondary triangulation extended westward to en· 
close Cat i1,land and the adjacent shores. ,~ 
Entrance to Mobile bay, Horn island, Cat island. 
Mississippi sound north of Dauphin island, en· 
trance to Mobile bay ; reconnoissance of Cat 























Operations. Persons conducting the. opera-
tions. 
Localities of the several operations. 
--r-- 1--1-- _ __, ______ , ____________ , ______________ ...,:.. _____ __ 
lX Vermillion bay to the 
boundarJ. p_art of Loui-
siona and Texa8. 
Rec~nnoissa.nce for main I C. M. Eakin, assi~tant. .... . ..• j From Galveston bay southward . 
tnangulation. 
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